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TO SUBSCRIBi;RS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

HAD this flot been the last number of a volume, and had ire re
been desirous ta complete it at the end of the year, in order t
enable us to produce two volumes at t.he termination of each six,
ceeding one, an apology would bc due for thé delay which h-
taken place in its publication. Number III. will positively appu
in proper tâme ini March next.

To our Correspondents we return our warmest thanks; not oib
for the support wvhich they seems sa willing ta afford ta us; but f;
the daily increase which, we are happy ta say, is taking place i
tiheir number. We are sorry, however, t.hat many i aluable arki
ta which we had hoped ta have given insertion in thisnumnber, hi.
been unavoidably postponed ta, aur next.

We t.hink it, at thie saine rime, praper ta state, that, %:ontraryii
our intention, we have been obliged ta pastpone ta that nuMbi
our review of Mr. Buchanan's book regarding the'Aborigineià
Arnerica ; when we hope ta be able to do the subject that justîr
which its irnportarýce so, justly miertU.
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Aln Evç1a1 On t/w Jfiteidic(il flisory (f) France, .so./itr as il reates. Io
lhe eI.aw qf t/he Provnince of Loiver C'a tuuht ; Iea</ ai at special
iiieciiug, )f t/w LÏTUt.?lil- AND J'IST>1C41 SOC'IETY OF. QUEtFc,
i/w rIst laY '?f ïWay, 18,24. By the 1-lonourable J. SLWELL,
('hic/'Justice 2f Lozvr- Calad,-Qulebee, 1824-, pr.. 3 1..

Is the first number of' this publication, by introdlucing aq a,
mfi)jecLt 1'oi discussion the Ilules and Itegulations of the Literary

Hn -istoi'ical Society of Quebfec, %ve endeavouired to trace, bothi
front ail atialogical vieiw of'tle Jiterature of' pain ages, andf the intrin-

si mrits, as ivell as the geucral influence of such an institution, ai
owit ne of the adlvantages to bc dlcrivcd bx' a society not yet orgai-
icdl in tiiose essentials- wvhichi constituite a lc'arnedl and literairy age.

'IItue~~e not miustakeii in the Illost material points of' tllL.
'tîco w hichi %ve then took ot titis establishmn't, i-; in a great inca-
-,tie pr'imed by the progress tlrca(13 mnade ini scit uce aaud research
i' ýCVera1 netbers of' the socicty, but L'spt'cially l>y the w'ork he-

fo;re ils Iwhîchl witliut anticipating thiose ob»er' aitions regardling
its iiierits xviilnc it is o -ir intention to inake in a more appropriate
jlice, i,, l'or its object and labour, mwortlhy ot' great conini'ndlatii,

*auîd highly deser'ting of the careful perusal of' ü%very ùitl idual in
>'lecmtypretending to any lil)eral or proflèssîioual uol(?

bMts I et experience tbe bencfits of' snicb associations -thus arc
illie betiiterests of' science and literature realized :and tllus arc
î;brouughyt to lighit and nmaturity those latent sparks of knomledlge 50

Iconadnjial to the human, intellect, and interwîoven with it; -veryv es-
iseilme but %N-icbl have so often glinmcred iii the twiliglut <if tieir
7.8ctting glory, and hoi'ered on thce precipice of' ieglect and barbari.,im.
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Tihis showys us, that though nmodern literature wasw cominenced' r
darkness and( caiamity, (011( though the sbadows grew fiainter ai :
aud% anced, 3 et, %% hile only the miorning breathes upon us, we og
never to break off the puiuit nili the dawn reddens into the l~r
of day. The diffuision of' literaturcis perfectly distinguisliabL fruîo
its advanccmient, and whîatevcr obscurity xve may find iii c.\plain.
ing the variations of the one, there arc a feîv simple causes wud
becmi to accouint for the other. Knoiwledge will bc sprvacl ineN1
country iii proportion to the facilities of education, to, the Ercc circ".
lation of books, to the emoluments and distinctions whkth likrar)
attainments are found to produce, and stili more to the rcward.% nlý.*!,
they mieet in the general resp~ect and appiause of socie.ty. TL,
cbecering incitement, the general sunshine of approbation, liab nt
times, and in ail cotuntries, promoted the cultivation of' literaturt,
aond will (d0 so while it continuzs to bc respected and encour.igtti

With regard, more particulariy, to the work before us, it is inyw,.
sible to, withold our approbrfWion of it, as being worthy iii every rt.
pect of the bigli rank and pyofessional abilities of its author, as M L!
as of the societ 'y tlirough ivbose means it ivas broughit into exi>.
tence. But its best tenden4~ and most valuable effects iil bt
fouind in the direction which it must necessarilly give to the pur.
suits of the professional student It ivill teach him, tliat it is rot
in codes, in statutes, nor in ordinanices lie is (Iestine(l to findl thie
true source of' that knowledge ovhichi is one day to render Iiimi a
enlighitened counsellor, or a wise and prudent magistrate,-but in
the formation of' civilized socièty out of that chaos îvhichi dcsolattd
the Roman Empire; and from whence arose those rude but nece,
sary tenures whiichi still aministc- security to property, and fl1îo't
equally unpolislied maxims Y.hilch stili give stability to socicty. 1t
wiIl moreover scfve to inspire him -withi a thirst after the priuneva
history of nations, but esp,,*a1Ily of those in which the direct oh.
jects of bis professional tudies may have originaly gathcred that
strengthi which bas broughthcem down with life and , igour to Us
own times. Without a thorougli knowledge of these hietorical de
tails, in so far at toast as thoy are immediately connected withi ùe
origin and progress of the scI'ence of jurisprudence, it ilh be a vaf
boast in the professional mL-4 to.claim any acquaintance withi th'~
philoâophy whichi distinguiblies t1be practice of an enliglitcned age,
and renders the just and inalienable riglits of mankind so niucli he
subjeet of îiice discrimination. And liere, before we enter upor a
discussion of the risc and progress of that system of law whicli ý
made the subject of enquiay iii the essay before us, it miay not It
iraproper to take a slight view of the mctbod b y which the seriou;
student mnay at first begin to formn an acquaintAce witlo hotui tht
civil law o? Rome, and the feudal lawv of France.

The Roman law liad been nominally preserved ever since th9
destructiin o? the empire; and a great portion of flie iuhabtnt,
o? F rance and Spain, tis wcll as Itay, wecre governed by its rroý-

23-.
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.siong. But titis, was n more compilation frotu the Tieodosian code;
tiIiclî itself coiitaincd only thieiore recent iawspromulgated aller thec
establishment of clîristiuanity, wvith sonie fragmients froxît earlier col-
lections. It xvas made by order of AMarie, k-ing of the Visigothts,
,,bout the year 500, and is frcquently confaunded with the Tlieo-
dosia code by writers of the dark ages. The code o? Justinian,
rcduccd into systemn aller flie separatioti of the twvo former couni-
tries froin the Greek empire, nover obtained any autlxority in thicii;
hor ivas it reccivcd in tlic parts of Italy subject to thc Lombards.
But tliait this body of laws ivas absolutely uidknotin in the iwest
<luring nniy period seenis to lie too liastily supposed. Some cmi-
sient eclesiasties retier to i4, and bear ivitness te the regard wilîi
the Reniait ohurcli had unifornîly paid te, its dccisions. The rev'i-
val of' the study of Jurisprudence, as derived firont the laws o? us-
tinian, lias gencrally been ascribed to the discovery made of a
copy of theo Pandeots at Amxalfi, iii 1j35, when titat city ivas takiet
by die Pisans. Early ini the twelfth?*tntury, a professor nained
inierius opened a sclhool of civil lawv ýtBologna, where lie cein-
inenced, if' not the Pandects, yet on tiltd other books, the Institutes
antd Code. Thei study of Iaw la g~srevived, miade a surpriz.
ing progress. Students fiockced fromîý,àl parts te I3ologna ; and
sane cîninent masters; o? that scliol rqcpated its lessotîs in distant
counîtries. Onte o? tiiese, Placenlùiius, explained the digest ut
Ilontpclier, before thxe end of the tvellith century ; and flie collec-
tion of' Justinian soon came to, supqe'sede the Theodosian code iii
thte dominions of Toulouse. is stugLy continued te flourisi in the
uiîversities of bothi tixese cities ; andi hence the Roman lawv, as it is
cxhiibited in the system of Justinîan, beGanme tlic rule of ail the tri-
banals in the southeru provinces o ~ce. In the northern parts
of France, wliere the legal standar4 a soughit iii local custems,
tlic civiH-aiv met naturally with less 4gard. But the code of St.
Louis borrows from thiat treasury ma~ of its provisions, and it ivas
constantly cited ia pleadings before tlîeparliainext o? Paris. Yet
its study ivas long prohibited in the univcrsity of Paris. The pe-
culiar an'I varîed attributes o? feuda1 tenîures, naturally gave risc te
a ncîv jurisprudence, regulating7 tei tiorial riglits in tiiese parts of
Europe wvhich had adopted th, Sy"Steà Fror a Iength of time, this
rested in traditionary customs, ot erved ii tlic demains of eachi
prlince or lord, *without xnuch r ard tp those cf lus neiglibours.
lairs were nmade occasionally by tho-emperer iii Gernîany and Ita-
]y, whieli tenîded te fix thxe usages of tiiose ceuntries. About the
ycar 1170, Girard and Obertus, twvo Milanese Iawyers, publislîed
twvo books of the law o? fiefs, xvhich, obtained a great authority and
have bec» regarded as tixe groundwork of that jurisprudence. A
-nunîber of subsequent comînentaters swelled tixis code wvith their
glosses and opinions, te enlighten or obscure the judginent o? tlîe
imperial tribunals. Hence a manifée change was wreught in tlue
lawv of feudal tenure. Tiiese Lombard iaivyers propagated a doc-
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trine, that the feudal systeni originintcd in tlîeir coiuntrýY but a é.;
fecront guIide inust be flollowecl to the aincient custoins ol' Fraîîcu,,.Iýt
En'ld lit Englaîîd, we kîîow îlîat the Norman sy'îeni,et.
blishie( be-tweeii the coîîquest. and the n'vign of H-enry Il. ,îr-
traiiied 1)3 reguilar- legisiat ion, by îwmraînhollt couts nfjusticet.'1ý
by le<irned ivritings, i'ron bretaking inito (discordlant local ua~s
celit iii a coiiarativ'ely smat-ll nuîuber o' pulae's, and lias liecolie
the principial source of' the' cominioli law% of tlat counîtry, Buit È,
iadepeuîdence of' theC Frenich nob)les produceil a inucli greater rk
ty ofetustomis. T[le wi'lole numiber collected and reduced to tir.
tainty ia the sixteenth cenîtury ainounted to two huaidred andeiî.
fie Trîe carliest wvritten custoniary in Frac(,, is that of' Bri
it hieli is said to have beezi confirmeci by Viscount Gaston iu I OSs
Man.iiy others wcere wvritten in the tîvo subsequemit liges, of' %% lâhi i îh
custoins of' Beauvoisis, conipiled by Beaunmaioir umîder Plhiil 1, I
are the most cclebratcd, and contuan a niass of' inforinatiomi on
feudal constitution and manners. Unider Charles VIL., an orduîindll,
wvas nmade l'or the formation (À a general code of customnary lau, In
ascertaiiîg for ever in %'i ritten collection those of each districl
but the ivoirk was flot completed tîli the reign of' Charles IN. lii,
%vas what la calcd the coninion lawv of thle pay.î coul uiier, ùr nir.
thern division of'France, and the ruie of' ail their tril)uiiaL, uukL.-
whcere controuled by royal edicts.

After onie or two preliiiniiary observations, our Iear'acd atc
introduces tîxe subject or' bis inquiries thus:

«" Thei conqiebt of Gaul by the Roman iower-îlîc entire sub et ,;Um:
Ilonian Govericîît I>y the Éranks-tîe ncarly mu. iiiiiiilIaui uf tL,.
tite Crown at the clo..e of thc elevcnii cgntury, and the siibtqtifnt rC-,:jbAà
nient of tit powcer, arc the events wlîiclu more iminediately nliccted tuela'
France; anda occasiono'dilichir succeissive mutations. 'lo tiîcbe cvents, thevifst
and to the grcrat'r vfrectc %% Iidi tlucy have respectivc1y pruduced in licr kgai M»
lity, our inhluiries iii nt piresent be contined."

As such a scale of' inquiî'y evitlently embraces, not offly à~
Ieadiiag features of the modern listoi'y of' the Franks, afti-r lt
had subveî'ted and overmun the Roman empire in Gaul, bt 2
tîme story of' the traditional custonis of' that fierce andi turbultri
people, combined ivith the civil code of' Ronie and the Feuclal sîý
tem, wb3 ch, iii a manner, entirely supersedcd that eiiliglitciied Ai~
philosoplical polity, Nwe are rather surprized that our autiior à1
flot find, Iiimself'justified to enter more ait lar'ge than lie lias doW2
la tluis preiiniinary essqy, upon the wvide and fertile, as weil asil
teresting, field opened to in ; cspecially, as lie Iuinisel!' is pleaced
to, nake tlîe ob.3ervatio-.., bu wlicl we cortiially agree ivitlî lîjîmi, *h
"11the study of the mun*.,inal laîv of every country recluires sou2
previous knowledge of' its riSL and progress..-Tlîe obsoîcte princ,
pIes of former ages are, rnost comnmonly, the t'oundatioi.s of 'ulût
we possess; and, in nuany instances, the truc object andtinltent lf

256
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Inodem) inistitutionsO, clin1 03113' fî known by reference 10 tbeIi.ýtory
of, illeir origin aiui gradail iiiiiproveitteit." We dIo not, i rcec,
prctend tv say, thant, in theo hîquiry iupon vrbicli we are aboist to ezi-
tcr relative fi) tile valriolis imîportant subjeets sug.bc 13 the 11,orlc-
uniier cou 'iderativîn, wo shall ho able to supply the (Ieeienicy of
%vhiicli %ve coniplain ; but ais it is our iiitemntion, heffore giviîng any
e\traets Jroui th.is publication, to trace snncciînctly theo hi.storyV or' the
lkenîdaI systell Ili 8o fiar ais it is connecteti vith tuie jurisprudence of
Fralice lis iîniported andi establîliotie( in this province, ive shlal emi-
deavour to be a littie more minute thami our auîthai in înarking out
file nore proîniimnent stagres whichi characterize the origii (if thas
innost entraorduînary lui gigantic systeni, by wluicln nat imns as weil
lns ilidividnals ivere renderè d subservient to orne gerucrai head, like

.flic variotns streaifis tnant b)rahni ouL ani %vaîxdr fitom the fontain.
T'o (Io this ivith botter eIlèct, ive uîîuist, in ftic first place trace, but
ns conicisely lis is po~ssib)le, co>nsistoiitly %vitli 1er.spicumty, the carly
,Iistor, of, France, fom tlic 1h11 of the Roniain emnpire and theo inva-
Sion of Clovis, to the accession of' Hugli Capet iii 9si71 ; turing which
I periodi, it iiiay ho said, the Fetudal systeun ivas establisicti, in iLs
iiiost imnportant andi essemîtiai featires.

Be&fbro the conculuion of' fic fifllun centutry, theo mighty fliîric of'Iempire wvhiclî haut hecn fbundcd ini Ronie, wias finally overtnromn
fit ail the wvest of Eutrope, by theo barbarous nations of' the nordi,
wduose martial energy anci ninhiers wcre irresistihlc. A race of
iin '. fornierly unknown, or despised, liadt flot only disminnebreti
tiî-,t prouti sovereignty, but 1>eriinently settîcti t'ineniselves in iLs
,fuirest provinces, and1( iniposeti their yoke lipon the minlieuit pOSSes-I sors. 'fle Vaîndiils wvere miasters of' A!rica; the Suevi hli part or
SIpaii ; the Visigoths possesseti the remnainder, ivitn a large portion
of tGaul ; the Burgundians occupied flic provinces Nvatercd by the
t lionne 'ind Saone; theo Ostrogoths nl-nost ail Italy. At this tilie,
Ci.ovis, King of the Saliai I'ratks, a tribe oft Gé'innans long con-

necteil iith Itoine, andi origin:nlly settict i pon the right; bank of'
jCainbra, invadeti Gatil anid uloatea Syagrius at Soissons. l'ieo
Sresuit of this victory ivas the subjugation of' tinoso provinces whichl
l1ud previously beon consideret ias Roman. Sonne, years aller this
Clovis defcatedl the Alemannii, or Sîvabians, in a grent battie at;
Ztipichi, nîcar Cologne. Lu consequenco of a voi' wvhicn lie liad
4 nîade duriiig finis engagement, hoe becam-e a converf to christianity.
4Upon preteinco of religion lie attacked Alarie, kigof the Visigoths,

~and by one great victory inear Paiticn's overtlnrowving their emnpire
nnarrow; strip of coast between tino lIone andi tihe Pyrences! r The

C XplIoits of Clovis ivore tihe redinction of certain intiepeindent chiiefs of'
blis owvo tribe andI fnnînily, settieti in the neiglîbonirhooti of die Uîimne.

IAl these lie put to deatn by force or treaclîery "flr," to quote
bt 'liv ords of' a lcaryned author, Il lie %vas cast in tihe truc nnould of
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con( uerors, and rnay jusfIý bc ranlied among flic first of lid5 J,
hoth for the spiendour and guiltii;ess of his amblitioni." Ch~,IO%
four son%, ivho, it is said, mnade an equal partition of bis dufli.01.
Clotaire, the youngest Irtrultitnately rc-ui.itcd ail tlxc kx
dois ; but lipon his death they \% ere di% ided ainolig his four
and brougbit togethier a second tinme by anothcr Clutdire, tl.L (gra..
son offtic first. But aller Dagobert, son of this lai~t Clotaire, tit
sovereigns of France dwindled into, peisonaliîigfia.. l
whole poiver ofilie kingdoii de% oh ed tipon the Mayors ol't1w pa.
lace, originally oficûrs of the lioustI.oh!", tbrougIx whio.n IUtitjusi,oev
reprcselxxuticus iwcre ]aid btdbire thc kding. Tliou-gh thec oitiliiu~
iî eaktncss of the soi ercign suiffercd this office to, beconie -Iectile,
rnany of thcmi met m ith violent dcatis : but a more succcý?w'
usur11per of royal authonrit5 %vas fuuind iii tic purson of Pepin lir*~
tai, fir' t iia, or, and aftcrwvards duke, of Austiasia. Thib authiuri
lie ýransnxittud to, a more reniow xxed hiero, bis bon Charles Mirid,
ulho, afttr soinc Iess imjportant exploits, encuuntured the Sc1rîL(L
and gained a co. uplete iictory over them betiveen Tours aund 1U
tiers. Stith powerfil subjects Nicre not likely to reniahii lonig cun.
tcxtted iitL1out the cr-oin ; but flic circuxustaxîces under ilhia
was tra.,iferrud Promn the race of Clovis arc coiîiected iiitln ore
the racst inmportant rei olutions in tlic history of Europe. T&'
11h13 or Peiiheritiixcrflic talcrnts of hi5 fàtliîer, Charles iàlarttd, &à

iv1as hîsanibition, made, in tlic nanie anxd m ith. the con.ent (if dit
nation, a so!enuii rcfircxxice to, tice pope Zacharias, as to the dtqius.
tions of Chierie III. uxîder ivhose iouiniai autlxority bit ieUn
was re i--ai g. The deci,ioii .% as fin ourabie : the tunfortuniatL 315.

ro xwan~as disiuxised iinto a cornvent, and the Fraxîk's, NNitll at
consent, raisedl Pepin to, the tirone, the fbuuder of a more illustious
dynasty.

Italy, by this time, was faxst vcrging to a great revolution; -A
the charm, was noiv brckcn wihich liad hithierto eoiealedl thli e.
chine of the Grck empire. This hapeened during tbe dansn d
Charlcmnagne's carcer of glory; axîd it i'a6 almiost lUs, first cpu,4
after the death of bis brother Carlomnan liad united the Frank,
enmpire under bis dominion, to subjugate Ulic ixg of fLuxnba-
dy. Upon a detail of the othier couquests, the renown, and ik
extent of the dominions 6f this great hiero, wme cannot at preta
enter; but a seal ii as, put to his glory, iv-hcn Leo III., ini Uli naun
-of the Rdmnan prole, phaced upon bis head the inîperial croîm
Pépin, the cldest son of Charlernagne, died before him, cina
Son, nanmed Bernard, w ho, in con-tlquence of being illugiina4

ketonhy the kingdoni of Italy, iihich had, been transferred to lii
fatlicr; whihe Louis, the younger son of Charlemagne, iihmeritU
the empire. But, in a short timie, Bernard, having rtLelhed aaa
bis unche, was benteîaced to, los-e bis cyes; a cruelty iihichi Loý
bitt i hy reproacxedhinmself for ever afterw-ards. Uiider thIs i,,j
calit.d by the Italians the Mious, and by the rench, te DJtxuvna
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or GoodI-nathred, the mighty structure of his fiither's empirc began
.rapidlly to de-ay. Upon his (leath, Chiarfes .his young st so, sir-

,iiaiied the Ba'i, obtained mont part of France, while Gerniany feUA
to the share of Louis, and the rcst of the imiperial dominions wvitil

'the titie, to the elest, Lotharie. The partition ivas the resuIt of~
,a saiigu'nary, though short, contest; and it gave tfaital blow ta
thue empire of the Franks. For the treaty of NIersen, ini 8,17, ahro-

gitdthe sovereiglity that hiad been attacIied to the elest brother
~and to ýffe imnperial name in former partitions; each held lis re-
$spective kingdomn as an independent right. The subsequent Parti-
tfions made arnong the children of these brothers are of too, rapid

Isucccssion to be licre related. hI about forty yenrs, the emipire
~wasnDearly re-united under Charles the Fat, son of Louis o? Ger-
i many; but his short and inglorious reign ended in his deposition.
Ilna France, lxowever, the Carlovingian kings continucd for another
Icentury; but their line ivas interruptcd tiwo or three tinies by the
hsurpation of a powverful fainily, the Counts of Paris and Orleans,
iwhoenidcd,- likce the old wayors of the palace, iii dàspersing flie
Jphantoms of rylythey had profcsscd to serve. I-ligh Capet,
ithe representamive ofthis bouse, upon the death of Louis V. placed
jýhimself upon the throne; thus founding tlic thiriladros eia
Inent race of Frcnch sovereigns. Before this liappcned, the des-
,Icendants of Charlemagne lhad sunk iruto insignificance, and reulined
Iittle more of France thian the city of Lin.' Thle rest o? the king-
ilom had been seized by the powerful nobles, who, under the no-
nminai dependence and fidclity of the f'eudal system, maintained its
practical iuîdepcndence and rebellious spirit. But it is in this place
~that we promised to begin a more m-inute consideration o? this

We Icarn front TACITUS, thiat, in his age, Germany wvas divided
-ýùMoDg a numiber of independent tribes, differing greatly in popu-

latio and mportance. Their counitry, like that of flue abonigines

àfrdn but littie arable land, and the cultivation of that littie iva à
xwonstant. Thiey were principally occupied in the chase and in
-asturing cattle; without cities, or even any Contiulotis diwellings.
Thcy had kings elected out o? particular famnilies; aànd( other chiefs,

~both for -var and administration of justice, whomn mnent alone re-
commended to, the public clioice. Lut the poiver of each wvas

greatly Iiimited; and the decision o? aIl Ieading questions, tliough
subject to the Previous deliberation o? the chieftains, sprung froin
the free voice a popular assenibly. The prncipal nuen, bowever,
ofia Gernian tribe, fully partook of thiat estimiation, wbich is always
fe reward o? valour, and commnonly of birth. Thiey wvere sur-
xnuded by a cIlster o? youtus, the niost gallant and ambitious of

the nation, their pride at home, their protection in tflifeld; whose
mbition ivas flattered, or gratitude conciliated, l)y such presents as

-a leader o? ba-cbarians could confer. Suchl werc the rude and sin-
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pic institutions of the people whlo ovcrthrcw the Roman enipirt.
WhVlen these tribes ilroîi Gurznany and the nciilouring« Coutr

p<tirl downa upon the enapire, aiid began to fi9rii pernaineai >Li.
tlinents, they mlade at partition of t'le la!ids iii the coiiqitaer-td 11M.

~îcsbeLi cen tlicîhîs>.I% es arad the original possessors. Tlie esLtý
posssd by the ]?raiiks, as thieir property, -n .re ternied altiditl;
a vw ord ii luth is somiitiinc:s ruc,tf ictud to such as lxaid dcscuadal(d k~
inheritance. Thie., wi t.e b, th;ect. to 11<> burthen except that (iIIUý
lic defence. Tlicy pa.wcd to ail] the chiildrcn cqually, or, in tlicr
fàilure, to the necarest kiidied. But of' thiese allodial posse,,bion
there w as a jartîct&lar tsîK..iLs, deniomnuiated Salir, fromn idalil it.
males w ere de.l 2 clLLd. The barl>arous conqueror 5 ùï
Gaul and Italy wec g1UidILk by n]utibônS very different friiu thoe
of Rouie, wit ho ad iianpo.-,d licï ozwn laivs upon ail] the subjtCtb,
lier cmîl,iiue. Idhliriiig iin gL-tiiLrzt to thieir auicient custonis ii îthoui
desire of iimplro% eniciit, they left the former inhlabitants in uvarnil.
ebted enjoj, nucu:t offtheir c.iil institutions. The Frank %%asjug
by th~e Salie or the lipuary code; the Gaul follo%î cd that offtIa.

diu.Thi, gi ai d ùiztiinctioii of Roinau and barbarian, accordiq
Io thec lau~ wl:icIh lcdi ftlflow tii, w as commun to the Fraiîk, Bia.
gundian and Lombard kingdonis. The naine of Gaul or luna
nas flot entirely lost iii thiat of I'rv:neluîiiani, nor lid the becpartioý

of their iaws ceased, ci en in the provinces îîorthi of the Luire, i,ý
after tlie tinie of Chiailenuagne. Ultimiately, howcicr, the fL-Utù
cuztonis of svîccesbsioîî Lcovtrijuttd to extir1>ate the j uribprdtiu(
of Ronme in thiat part of France. But in the south, froin w lîattic
cause, it bur% à cd the ret olution of tleiddl acs; andtis lîarum
a lcading dii.ion of that. kingdonîi iintop.ayàc ouiiiimiers aîîd j,ays.'i
di-oit Citrit; the formicr rcgLý,1atud by a vast variety Of' avîticuat wa*
ges, thc latter by tlic civil lawv.

Clo% is wý ais a luader of b.,lrbarianis, %w ho r.cspcctcd bis valour, ari
the rank w hidli they hiad gN% eniiina, but w cre inicapable of' ,ervc
fclings', arnd jualoaub ot'tht.ir comnoî as 1% eIl as hîidi% idual aigui

"1 Iii order," ,sa3s a late cnîiiint %vritcr, Il ta appreciate thie punci
w -hich hie posaLsSet, ii c have oj to loulk at the %ic11 kuom iio
of the N ase of Soissons. Whîcn th~e pluîîder Lîken iii Clu ibss inia'
sion af Gaul %ias sLt out ill tLiaislace for distribution, lit. bcgtt'd*t
hiiiiielf a preeious vessebelonin to the church of ]Rheiiia,. Wk
amniy liaiing expre>:scd tliair Mihgîe. tu COlIsLlt: 'YOU sIJ..111 aÏt
îîothing litre,' exc.lainîcd a soltiier, striking.ritnwith bis 1batttL-at

' butwhiat fails Lu j3 our share by lot!' Clovis took the vesse1, mitihoc
marking aaîy rebentuient; l)ut fund n opportunity, next. )car,d
relv engcing Iiniseif b3 tlîe deatli of tbe boldier." But if' suchli vas i
liberty of the Fruik, ien thiey firt bccame coniquerorzs of Gaaý
wc have c-vcry reasoui to leliei e, that. t.he did not long preberve it
To a people not -,cr3 iiunierou.,, sprcad o% ert the spaciotib proluvaci
of Gaul, iwhlerei er landts %ucre assigned to, or zeizcd b 'y tlitnui, itbr
ame a burdcni to attend tiiose grentral. a.,bemiblics of t. 11aùuOý
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whlicll were aniiually convcned in tlie montil of M\-arcdi, to deliberate
tiipoJi public business, as ivell as to cxiiibit a nuster of iiitary
Strength. Acodingly, after somne tiîne, thie clergy, and thiose ini-
vcestcd ivithi civil offices, w~ere only found t» comie togetiier on thlese

ocain.The ancient inhiabitants of Gaul, hiaviing littie notion
of political liberty, wvere unlikely t» resist thie r-nost tyrannical cou-
dict; and many of themi becamne oficers undffer thie inîedite con-
troul of the sovercign. The court of die MNerovingiain kings -was
CTowdCd witlî folloîvers, whio hiave been i lausibly couîparcd t»
tho(se o? thie Germian chief's described by Tacitus; -nd knioia; hy
the tities of Fideles, Leudes, and Anstrustiones. Thiey took ia.
natm o? fidelity t» die king uraoii thieir admission t» that rank, and
were conimonty reniuneratett iithi gifts of land. 'Lo thiis class of
couirtiersive find thie general naine of vassals (fton Gzuas, a Celtic
1wOrdl for a servant) is ilJ)1 lied ini every ailtiquarian production. By
the a1ssistance o? thesc fithtlful supporters, it lias been thioughit, thiat
the regal authiority of thie successors of Clovis ivas ýsecured. But
before tiie middle o? thie seventh century thie kings of» thiis Iine had
îalin into thiat contenll)tible state, ivich ive lhave already sihl
dcescribed. Tlie mnayors o? thie Palace, 101o, f'rom mere oficers of
the court, hiad now becorne masters o? tîme kingdom, %vere elect6d
by tlue Franks, flot indeed thie wliole body of tliat nation, b)ut thie

prvnial governors, and considerable proprietors of la nd. Tlius
arose thiat landed aristocracy, whiichi becanie thie niost striking fea-
ture ini the political systemn o? Euirope during many ceuturies, and,
is ini ffact its great distinction, bothi ftom thie despotisi o? Asia, and
the eqnality o? republican governments.

Besides thie lands distributed ainuong thie nation, otimers -%vere re-
Iservcd t» tie crown, partly for thie support o? its dignity, and
partly for tlue exorcise o? its munificence. Tlhese were called
Fiscal lands; thiey wvero dispersed over different parts o? tie
Liegdom, an(l f'ormond thie most regular source o? revenue. But die
~grcater portion o? thiem ivere granted out to favoured subjeots, un-
rler the naine of Bceitceç, thie nature o? Nvhichi is one o? dlie most iin-
portanit points in thie polic), o? thiese ages. Benefices woere, it is
probable, niost frequcntly bestowed upon tuie prof'essod courtiers,
an(] upon the provincial governors; but it b,; no nieans appoars,
that any condition of military service wvere expressly aninexed t»
these gr-ants, thoughi it may justly be presumed thiut such iàvours
ic,-e not conferred ivithiout an expectation o? some return ; and we

cloSely connected withi the crown thian more alodial proprietors.
Vhoever possessed a benefice iras bound to, serve hiis sovoreigri in
the fll. It is impossible to agree witli thiose wio deny thiat Dthese
tiC1enefices wvere hiereditary ; and1 a natural consequence o? thiis iras,

fthttoe wvhuo possessed tliem- carved out portionsto be hield of tbein-
~elves by a sinuilar tenure. Thiis customn is best known by thie namne

eti sb-ilifeiidatioiz. In that dissolution of ail laiv ivhiich ensued after
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the dleath of Charlemiagne, the powerful leaders, coîîstaîîtlv cî:,:ýL
ini doniestie ivanf-hrc, placed thiUhL kcd IIcc I UpIllnlli
tliey attaclied by gratitude, aind I)ouid l)y strong çonîditioîîs. I
oath of fidclio,î hicht tIiey liad fakien, the hoinage w Iili thit.% lizij
paul to the soecgtIey' e\acted ini return ftin their own

Miïary scrv.c tIcanneý the cntilobligation m hichi the ternati t.1
a henefice undcrtok and out of' thocse ancient grains, nuw iL.
corne fbr flic miost part lhereditary, there greîv up iii the tenth li
tury, bothi ini naine and reality, the systeni offibudal tentures. I
revoluti)n w-as accomniil by another stili mioreiprtii.T
provincial governors, the dukes and comnts, to ivihoni we îua ou
the înarquis,ýes or mar-graves, inîtrstc1 ivth the cuistody of t:îe
frontiers, badl taken flic lcad in ail public mecasurc: after 1-e (le.
cline of' the Meroviingian lzings. These great posbessor: of' Ild
constantly 'IL a acqluiriing pri'vate estates %vithin the limits ,

their caeand thus bath rendea-ed themiselves f'orinitlable. ;aid(
assuined a kind of' patrîimonial righit to their dignities. lii thei t ii
century, l)y means ofthese anibitious projeets, there folloived an CI,.
tire prostration of the royal authority, and the couints usîîrped flhur
governinents as littie sovercignties, ivith the doniamns and ail r
lian rights, subject only3 to the ficudal superiority of the kg.Thev
now added the naie of county to their on ii, and their N% ive: tnooÎ
the appellation of' comitess. Ini the meantime tlie alodialprr.
tors, who had hitherito lbrned the strengthi oftflic state, felI iit0 a
much ivorse condition. Thiey ivere exposcdl to the rapacity of fie
counts, îvho, firoin thecir offices, hiad àt always ini their pow'er to lii.
î'ass thiein. The situation of the aiodialist ivas strangelyclagd
ivithout law to rediress li:i injuries, without the royal poiver to u
port his righit, lie had no course left, but to compromise wvili oji.
pression, and subjcct himiself ini return for protection to a. fi2uda
lord; and, during flic tenth and eleventh centuries, the aloclial làîb
ini France hiad chiefly becomne feudal, Sucl.i was the progress of
these feuclal tenures whiclî deterininied fltic political chiai adu cf
cvery EBuropean nionarchy Where thiey prevNaIlcd, as Wel as foriîlid
the foundfation of its jurisprudence. We have thus fair coniil
ouir inquiry to fiefs liolden on ternis of îniilitarýy service ; bilnee tiliî
are fli ost ancierit ai-d rcgular, as weil as tlic most Conzollaiî Io
the spirit of thec systern. Théy alone are cailed pr-oper feudlb, aad
al] were presumed to ho of this description, until the coiitray ' îas

proved by the charter of investiture. A propoýr feud wab hetomîd
without any prîce or fixeil stipulation, upon a vassal caipalff: df
serviig pei'sonally ini tie field, But gradually, iniproper fielis of
thxe most various kinds were introduced, retaining littie ofi' tue ia.
racteristics, and less of' tlîe spirit whîichi distinguished the original
tenures. W oren wvere adnîitted to iiaherit them ; they ivecregni.
ccl for a price, arid withiout reference to military service, Mlie In
guage of the feudal law 'vas applied by a k-ind of metaphor to i
inost every trausfcr of property. 1-Jence, penisions of nioiicy, and
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-ilowances Of Provisions, Ilowever rernote froni righit notions of a
fief ivere somectinies grantec under tliat maile ; aind even wlhere
laiid %vas thc subjeCt of~ donation, its conditio>ns ivero often lucra-
tive, OIftCU lioiioiarj, and1 soIIe2tillis I udicrotIS.

l thus Ilir tracing the chiaracter of the feiidal systern of France,
ive find that ire hiave been partially developîng the history of ctli
cou;itry ia so fair as regards both lier legisiative andi judicial polity
but, îin t'te observations wvhich fblloîv, w'c intend onily to touchi
sliglitly uipon the former of these systcis, and confine ourselves al-
iuost, exclusively to thie latter; in Ortler to obtain an un()bstructed
view of the suhject under consideration, ivliîch, of' ail otilers, is the
niiosýt important to Lowver Canada, lbhlloiving as she (lacs the2 1botseps
of Frawe il, ail that conceriis lier territorial laws

The FrankS, Lombards ami Saxons seemi alike to hiave been jeal-
oas ofjudicial authority ; and averse to, surrendcringm-what concerned
evc-ry mian's private rîght, out of' the hiands ofihis nieiglibours andl
equals. Every tell tinilies are supposed. to have liai a 11na,1istrate
of their oivn election. But the authiority of these p)ettyý înagistrate.ý

iragrduaiyconined to, the less important SUI).ects of legal in-
ury. No iiian, by a capitulary of Charlemagne, could be iiii-

p)leadled for bis liii?, or liberty, or lands, or servants iii the hutndred.
court. la such iveighity matters, or by w-ny of' apI)Cal from the
lowcerjurisdictions, the count of the district kvas judge. lie indecd.
is apploiiitecl by the sovereign ; but bis power iras cheCke(l by

assessors, called Scabini, whio hieid their office by the electian, or
at lcast the concurrence, of'the people. These scabini niay be econ-
sidered as a sort of Jury, thoughi bearing a closer analogy to tuie
Ind(ices Selecti, who, sat witlî the Priter iii the tribunals of Roaie.
Ait ultimnate appeal seems to hlave lain t81o the cotint Plaatinie, ami
ofaicer of the royal hiousehiold. ; and sonietimies causes wveme decided
I1v the sovereign himnself'. Sucli iras the original mnode] of judi-
C;itire; but as comuplaints of injustice and neglect wcre ftequcuitly
made agist the counts, Charlemagne, desirous on every account
to controni thcrn, apl)ointed special judges, called M'issi llegüiio
held assizes froni pilace to place, inquired into abuses and niai-ad-

iistration of justice, enforced its execution, and expelled. inferior
jtu2Dges froin their offices for misconduct.

This judicial systemn iras gradualty supersedled by one founded
ulof totally different p)IiIlciples, those of feudal privilege. Authiors
have foiundi ilitic dîfflculty iii tracing the progrcss of territorial ju-
isdiction in France. By au eninent ivriter uJ)of tlie feudal sys-
tell, we learii, howvever, that, ini nany early charters of the Frenchi
*ingý,s, there is inserted in their grants of lands an ininiunity frorn

tule entrance of the ordinary judges, either to liear causes, or to ex-
actt certain dues accruiînc to, the king and to themsclves. A char-b b
ter of' Louis I. to, a prirvate idividual contains a full ani exclusive
concession of jurisdiction over ail] persons resident within the terri-
tory, thoughri subject to the appellant controul of the royal tribu-
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nais. An alodial freehelder could oivn no jurisdiction but l '
the King. It ivas the general prevalence of sub-iinfetuda.tion,%%li.I
gave importance to tihe territorial jurisdictions cf tixe nobility. l'tir
now the mnilitary tenants, instead of--repairing te the counity- uurtt,
sough t justice in that cf' their iinmiediate lord; or rather the Voitit
himself, becamie the suzerain instead of' tie governor of thie (li.
triet, altercd the form cf' bis.tribunal upon the feudal moedul.
systcmn of 1 rocc(lure so congenial te the spirit of the age Sl)l'Cad
universally over iFrance and Germiany). TIre tribunals et' the king
were frotnike his laîvs ; the on'ý retaining 'is littleatoi)
te correct, as tîxe otixer to regulate, the decisions of thie tex'ritet-,-al
judgc. The rules of evidence ivere superseded by that iiiorbtriuus
birth of ferocity and superstition, the judicial combat, and the ma.
ins cf law re'Iuced te a fbew capricious customs, whichi variedl iiia!t.
most every barony. These riglîts of aclministering justice ii-ce
possessecl by the owners of fiefs iii very différent degrees; ard
were divided into the lxigh, the mxiddle, and the loNv jurisdition.
TIre flrst species alone, (la haute justice,) cofiveyed the p)omur
of lif'e and cleathi ; it ivas inherent in the baron and the chatelaiu1
and sometimes enjoyedi by the simple vavassor. Ilhe loiwer juris.
dictions ivere net comapetent te judge in capital cases, and coin>e.
quently forced te send suc> crimninals te the court of tlic superior,
But iii some places, a thief taken in tlae fluet mighit be puiwd
with death by a lord xvho liad only the low jurisdiction. It serurs
te have been an cstabiislied maxinri, theugi perhaps only iii latter
tiares, that the lord could net sit personally in judgenment, but
must entrust tîxat fitînction te his baliif and vassals ; and(, accord.
in- te the fendal rules, the lerd's vassals er peers cf bis courts wre
te assist at ail bis proceedings. These courts of feud-al baroniy or
manor required neither the knowledge of pessitive law, nor tIre dlie.
tates of natural sagacity. In aIl doubtful cases, and espceciaily
where a crime net capable cf noterieus preof was chiarged, the
combat ivas awardcd ; and God, as they cleemed, uvas the judgé,(
Thle nobleman fought on horscback, with ail bis ax'ms of tttack
and defence; tixe plebeian on foot, uvitix his club and target. The
saine were the weapon efthe champions, te whom women aiid cecir
siasties ivere permuitted te entrust their rights. If the combat wa
intended te ascertain a civil right, tixe vanquished party of courue
ferfeited bis dlaim, and paid a fine. If lie floughl by proxy, thre
champion ivas hiable te have bis hand struck ofF; a regulationl ren.
dered necessary te obviate the corruption cf these hired defifflcrs

Such was the judicial systeni cf France, when St. Louis eictcd
thiat great code, which. bcars the naine cf bis Establishmnents. Tire
ruies of civil amud crimnal procedure, as well as fixe principles of
legal decisions, are there laid clown witlu ruchi detail. But tIral
justly renowned prince, unabie te, overtlxrow the judicial comibat con.
fined himself te, discouraging it by the exampie of a wiser jJurie.
prudence. It uvas abolishied througliout the royal domains. The
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bil iifs and seneschials who rendered justice to the King'sinimediiate
subjccts ivere bound to t'ollow his own laws. H1e flot only rccived
a1ppeals from their sentences in his owni court of peers, but listenced
toail coniplaints with a kind of patriarchal simplicity. Il'Many
finies, says Joinville, have 1 seen the good Saint, aflter hearing niass;
in the summer season, lay liimself' at the fot of ai) oak iii the Wood
of Vincennes, and niake us ail sit round hini ; ivhen those who
wcald corne and spake to him, without let of' any officer, and hie
voild ask, aloud if there were any present who hiad suits, and, wien
they, appeared ivould bid two of the bailiffs deteriluie their cause
uipoithe spot." 'flie influence of'this iiewvjurisp)rudeneeestablishi-
cil by St. Louis, combined 1-'ithi the great enhancement of the roy-
al p)rerogatives ina every othier respect, produccil a rapid change in
the legal administration of France. In ail civil suits it %vas at the
dliscretion of the litigant parties, to adopt the lawv of' the establisli-
iiients, instead of rcsorting to combat. As gentier manners pre-
viaiil, the wisdom and equity of the new code ivas naturally pye-
ferred. It iras Philip Augustus, by an ordinance in 1190, wvho,
first establishied royal courts of justice, held by the oficers called
bailifls or senechals, iw'lo acted as the king's; lieutenants in bis do-
niaiiis. E vcry baroaay, as it became reunited to, the crown, was
.sibjccted to the jurisdiction of these officers, and took the naine of'

biiaeor a senerchaussée; the former naie prevailing nmosi. in
the northern, the latter ini the southern provinces. The vassals
iviiose lands depended upon), or, in f'cudal language, naoved froin
the siiperiority of this fief, ivere obliged to subirait to the resort or
siiprenie appellant jurisdiction of the royal court establishied iii it.
This began riapidly to cncroadli upon the feudal ri-lits of justice.
liia varicty of cases, &ermed royal, the territorial court iras pro-
nounced incompetent, which ivere rescrved for the judges of the
crownl; and in every case, unless the defendant excepted to the

Jurisdliction, the royal court might take cognizancé of a suit, and
d(ecide it in exclusion to the feudal judicature. The nature of c-
se.i reserved under the ame of royal was kcept in studied amibigui-
ty, undiier cover of which thé judges of the cr-oîv perpêtually strove
~to multiply thern. Louis X., whien requested by the barons of'

'Chamnpagne to explain whiat iras aneant by royal cases, gave this
mysterions definition -"Every thing whichi by right or customn
loughtexclusively to corne under the cognizance of a, sovereign

ýrne.Vassals were permitted to complain in the first instance
5to the king's court, of injuries comnîittedl by their lords. These

rid and violent encroachrnents lcft the nobility no alternativeIbtarrned cornbinations to support their renionstrances.
The Suprenie Council, or Court of Pecrs, to which we liave al-

hready adverted, iras also the great judicial tribunal of' the Frencli
i croun from the accession of Hugli Capet. By this alone the Ba-

iîrons of France, or tenants in chief of the Kin-, could be judged.
ÏTa this court appeals for denial of justice were rc1èrred. It wag
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criginlafly coxnposed, as Las been ob.-ervetl, of» thie ièudal "a,
co-equals of thiose ivlo ivere to be tried by it.; and also of* the
1,ouseliold officers, wliose riglit ut' concurrence, liowcever auono,k
%vas extreniely ancient. B3ut afller tie business of the Court vilive
t<) increase dhrouiie iiUUtltil)ii:city 0f appeais, cbl>ccially frr-mi the
bailiffs estlishied by Pliilhp Augustus iii tli royal domaiuis, tic
barons foutnd uicithe.tr licsure nor capacity fo)r the ordillary aduiii.s
tration of justice, and restŽrved thieir attendance for'oecsuî
iviec SOJUL' of thieir own ordLi' were iniplicated ini a crillin.î pro.
cess. *St. Louis, auxious for regularity and enlighitencd duiioll>,
made a considerable alteration by introducing sonie counsellors of
inl!ýrior rank, cbiiefly ecelesiasties, as advisers ut' the court,thg,
as is supposed, witliout any decisive sufli'uge. le court nom he.
came known by thie naine uof Parliameni. Registers of' its procevdl.
ings wvere kept, of ichel thie carliest extant arc of' tue year 1254.,
It i-as stili perbaps insoie berc a ulatory ; but i>y faîr th
greater p)art of' its sessions iii thie thiirteentli century m-ere at Parus
TIlie comise'llors nominated by thie king, sortie of thiem clerks, otheri
ot' noblle rank, but tiot peers of' tlie ancient baronage, ac<1uirzrl in.
sensibly a righit of suffirage. An ordinance ut' Pliiiip thie Fair in
1309- is generaily supposed to bave fixcd thie seat of thie Paia.
ment ait Paris, as i~c1as altered its constituent parts. But iviie.
thier by virtue utf thiis ordinance, utr of oe cgradua1 vns h
cliaracter of tlie v.hole t'euclal court Nv'as nearly obliterated in tilat
of' thie Parliaiment of' Paris. A systeniatic tribunal toolz place of a
louse aristocratie assenibly. It was to liold two sittings iii tire
year, ezteliof*t two motsduration ; and was coînposc. uof two pre.
lates, two Couints, thiirteen clcrks, and as nany Iaynicn. Grec
chianges ivere mnade afterivards in its constitution. Tlie nob)iliti,
who originally sat thiere, grewv weary ut' an attendance, i0iicli (te.
twied flheni i'rum wau', andi &iou tlîex favouritie puo'suits ut hiume.

1i11 bishiops were disnîisscd tu thieir necessary residence upon thrri
secs. As thiey iidreiv, thiat class utf regular Iawyeî s, origiuïlly
emiployed, as it appears, ini t7he pI'elaratory busine.bs -withiout amv
dlecisive voice, came t'r~adto thie bighieu places, and estabi,,he
a complieated and 'tedious systcn ut' proctdure, w'hichi wasa1;,
it must be adunitted, chiaracteristie ut' Frenchi jurisprudence. Tlrcy
intrc'duced, ut thie sanie t ine, a new thicory uo' absolute pom er aid
umiinuited obedierice. Ail feudal puivilcges %vere treated as tn*
cu'oachnieuts on thie imaprcscriptible î'ighits ut' nionarchiy. lt
anîong thiese lawyers, althiougbi thie general tenants ut' tlie crorvi
by barony ccased to appenr, thiere stili continucdl to sit a more
enîinent body, thie haey and spiritual peers of' Y'rancc,îercvra
tives, as it wcere, of thiat ancient baroniai aristocu'acy. A judMl1
boudy thius euniposed, ma naturally have soon become puolttli
imiportant ; and iv'e accord!ingly ind, thiat during thie tcti>jkbtb L>f
thie unliappy, .cign of' Chiarles VI. thie parlianuent acquired a %cry
tlccidcd autbority. Thiis influence wai partly owing to olic re-
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mflrkable ftine-tioil attribtited to the parliainient, wvhkrh rai *;cd it
IUCiel .1l>ove the level 0fa nt erely pobticzil tribunal, anid has at v'a,
ri(tls tintes îvrouglit striking efflects iii the French nionarcliv. \Ve
.11lu(e to Uic enregistration of the royal edicts. The few ordillances
Cna'ctcd1 by tlie kings of France iii the twvelflh. ani thirteeiff cenitiurie.%
werc generally by the advice ofl' teir royal couincil, in whichi jrol>a-
blyithey were soleninly (Icclare<l as weII as agreec iupon. Bul. aller
the radffual revolution of' govcrnment, iihichi took aw-ay fi-ont the
fimeml aristocraey ail1 controul over the kigsedicts, taud shtt
te1 a neîv magristrzacy for the aucicut baronil court, those lg~a
tive ordijiances were comnionly drawn ulp by the iint eaý iûi* cotincil,
or wlîat nay bc called the rninistry. They were ini soitieif4lte
promulgated L)y the kinîg in parliament. Othiers wvere sent thiitlicr
for regfistratioli, or entry uponticfir records. This fbrmality was,
iviy dlegees, if not froin the beginniag, deexned essential to render
iihcim authentic and notoriotis, and thierefore indirectly gave titeni
the sanction andi validity of a law. 'l'le counsellors of' parlianuent
wcere origlinally iappointcd by the king ;and thiey wvere even chan-
ged accordig to circunlstances. Charles V. made the first altera-
tion, by permitting thenm to fil) up vacaticies by clection, whbichi
uisagerL coUtinuied during the ne\t reign. Chiarles VII. resunicd the
iionination of fresh fllCl111)rs upon vacancics. Louis XI. even dis-
placcd actuat couinsellors. But in 1468, lie publishier a niost im-
portant ordinance, declaring the president and counsellors of, par-
lianient imnmovable, cxcept i case of legal forfWýtuire.

Maving thus-iithout claimiug or deserving any otiier ienit
(titan a careflîl examination of various authorities of respecta'oility
bearing upon the subject under review-traced concisely, but Nve
triust coôrrectly, the rise and progress of' the jurisprudence of France,
we 011ght to revert to the ivork before us and inake suchi extracts;
front it as aîre of' importance to bo more enerally knlown ainin
the stud(emîts of' the legal profiýssion of this country but wVe fii

oua mr own observations, however féehly and ursscieriiifically ex-
Iprcssedl, have almost anticipated ail the extracts which ive intended
îto have miade. There is one subjeet, however,-the graiduai or-
1ganization of the various custoins szatterred thrug the provinces
lof Franice into one generat artd digested systeni of' law-whiich weI ve sc'ircely touched upon ; and deem that we catinot do so better
1tin by quioting, though at sonie le>tgth, from the work lief'oi' us.
ï% tiýe upl the subjeet tiot far froni where we reniotiiccdl it in oui-
hltttorica1 sketch.

MiTe Royal Judgcs upon îteir te-cstablishrncnt, were grentlyenlrnsd
ý'% tie diirent local Customs to which, in flic adîminuistration of justice, thlev

Scompelled to have recourse, and uiponl which, by tlcheccssion of flic er
frasD pros Izomnns, tlîoy fouind timinselves obliged to (leciele in persoil. Tt was

rimi sile for thin to bave a knoivledg of flic usages of cach part-enlar Suigy
-nerie nind, therefore, in ail cases iii which any question arose re.qpectiig lime
elXttlenc of a customn, or of the practice wvhici ihad obtained undjer a pariciar

$ttltoill, there wvas an ai>soltite ncesity for a recourso 10 :parole teiitiimoi.y, by
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wfihicli mens ail questions of lau' bccaine more questions of flct, in idf ide
nho Raclai tie affirmaitive was rcquired to proie siit, lac asserf cd by tRaceJ ii.
ona of.ten witniesscs ait least.

41 In sucRa an iaaquiry, usbich wvas calleal an 'E iquele 17er turies,' so iicll de.
penalca upon thc itnfluence anal indaastry of the staitors, and tip1)0th fxla jflllce
andl integrity of tRac uilesse«s, that it ivas, nt atil tiancs, difflicadt tui cOIiL to) ll;e
truth, cspecially whelacid'aence uvas addaaccd hy both parties; iii such ta-wseil
proof' was sonietiines mnade of two cuustoms, in dirct oppobition to c.î-li uiir .1
tRac same place andl upon tRie saine flact.

"1 The realuctioai of tRac whlole to 'asritung uvas pointeal out by ref'LrL11C: tu li.
Romnan lau', as an cfliectual reniedy for tie.se c% ils, anac %vas adupted. At fur'
tlic usages of certain Bailiwikks sveac collectoal by individual,.1ierre Duo.~.
faines, (tlae earlicst suriter on tlac lau' of France,) publiseal lais 'cuutà,,i.,lat
containà an accouait of tRie custoins of flic country of Vernmanulo., analld ue~
oir, flie 'Cuislumcis tic 11eait'sis,' during thc rcign of St. L.Ouis, slhabg~
in tRie year 1226. lhese works wvere followed hy others of tlie S.anie tlesrijaî0 P,
anal by oune of a public nîature' 'Les établesse»îens (le St. Lois', us hici, ttluaaan(

alarge collection of tRie laiu.'Ilîd custoins wliiclî prevailcd ivitlin tlie Jiu) ai dJ,
maines, andl sas îîublislied by flic aufliorify of fliat nionarca.

cg'4 li compilationîs of ijidividuaa. could have ano veiglit in tic Kiaîg's. Collets
except %vlîat thîey deriveal from tic trutlî and uaotoricty of tlîe subject, uipuai 1asinr
flaey wrotc ; ycs it canneo be afoubteal that tlîey have contributeal greathy au Ilîoaw
redactioaî of flie cu',toms wliicla uvere aflersuards made undea tRie san.lctjua of it'
sosercrigiu. In 130?, Plailip tlîe IV. directeal tlîe mnost intelligcent iidl,,îbiaanaî
of' cadli baifiwick to lie assembleal for tic purpose of informinge li: Cura 1>f ajia
customs ishicla hid bccîî observeal in their respective jurisdictions, andl req1ilirie
fis Judges to register anal observe taosc wliich sfiotala ho wortlay o? alîjîrb.taon,
anad to rcject ahl ushidli t-liotald be founal tanreasonable, aaîd this conin.taîd laus
carrical into execution in several parts of tfae kzingdom.

clCharles VII. conceiveal Uic idea of digestiaîg thieseveral custoins iio ue
general code for ail France, aaad to Uîis end, by tlîe 123th article o? thie ordi.
nance of 11453, uîsuafly callea lUic ordinance of Minfils l:. TouIr, hie afErceaul 11!e
ceveral customs anal usages of cadli jurisdiction to be su riten, bait noahdig. furaaaae
was donc, until tic ycar 1195, vhien Uic custom o? Poxtlaivr was, redîacedt au

writingsanderChiarle Uic cglifli. Ilis successor, Louis XI. is reîîeaie l
the IIistorian, Phlip de Comnmines, aaîd by Dunoialin, to have beeni %taa3 de.
sirous o? lîaving one cîtstomai, une ztcight, and onae nlcasuîrc, tlîîou glidouî iu dug M,
and that ccC,: lat shîaud befairi1 t-iirtgistere lu t/te Frenchz lan--icage; )tci it dais
not appcar Uaat any of tlic custums us cre coanpilcd during hais adiiiisîhraiun d
the go% craîment, but in tRie reigns of tlîe succceding monarclas, particularhy Laou
XII., Franîcis I., aaîd Hecnry tic Il., maiîy sucre finisheal, aaîa tie aihaule,
comprchîending sixty collections of gencral cuastoms, in force i flic sesertl jurt.
Ninces, aîîd .about tlîrce haîndreal local customs, in force in tîte difruera cils
aîîd hailissieks of flic kingaloni, 'vere comiileted under Cliarles the IX. .îfacr ài
expiration of tfîc ceaîtury from the commencement of flac design.

ceIn thie execution o? Uic ediet of Clharles VII. tRac States Generaf cf àar
provinîce, consibting of tRie deputies of flic nobles, fle eccdlesiabtics anda teli. upe.
bentatives of tRie commons, svcre convokeal by tfîc royal hetters flatunt, d'VIah~u
Uî)at purpose. By tlacm, wlieiî asscmhled, an order %v'as dîrcteel to ail thacJud.
geb anal othier r03.al laiw officers of tRac pro% laîce, rcîjulriaag tuiena tu traaàisaait au ('ài
States Geaieral, re )rts of aIl tlae ciibtoms aand Usages practieul in tlicir i t.jîcauiý

jiri:,dictioiis, froid. Îîme immemorial. Tlicsc reports uscre referreal tu a bPcCauý
comanittec o? thîe Stites Gencral, hy suliom thcy sacrec reafuceal tu abbsar.aca Daî
ims, arraiigea iii order, aîîd so returneal te Uice States Geaicral, hy 10laoa tRil
as ere examiaiied, coaîfroîtcd suiffa tRie orgiaial ruîborth, afibcusseî anîd i-crqi
or rejecteal. Tiaosc %%Rikh sucre zicc!îîtcd heiaag coaifiraxica hy tf e Kiiag, ennavLa
tercal andl pubizishîd ia the bosa.;rcgu a.ouit of tîejurizalictioas tu VulaILa thie) R.
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bcbecame the lnv of~ titat jursuiction, bindintg upoîx its inilabit.înts, btut ini
no ivay ail'ecting the riglitit or prcrug:îtivcs of tie Crovu, ani itulîjtct nt ail
tinme, to any alteration wliicta the Kin- miit thiuik proper to niaket- by a royal
ordinanice.

"iTle redaction of the custoin of' Paris svas aînong the rilrst. In 1510, Lollis tic
%xiI. ptîb1islid a generat edict, in which, aftcr r"iig ht iie uel i
adiniistration of justice %vas absoiîîîely îxeccssary for the li.pinesn i'.;., fa mate, 3iai
tiat no goverixuient coîîld exist ivitiionit it; anti declarinéo hiiseif, to bo weli ae-
quainited wvith tic great vexations, deinys, and expenses to, %Yhich hi-i subjecis haill
cm, anti Sýt Wvere obligced to subinit, in consetîtînce of' fle coifliini, obw~urity

miid tnccrtainty ws'lic1i pervatlcd tiie customs of tic difibretit proVi.àeM .1iai baili-
rirks of lus kiiigloin ; lie coillunandcd the wh1ole to, be collerteui ini them nianier

directed by ]lis predecessor, Chirles tic VII ; anîd hy a royal cu>ink'ioii of' Uie
-ut ae IhbntBht >eident, François, de Morviliier, Cuuîit.illr, andi

iager Banne, Attorney Gencral iii tie parliainent of Paris, were atiîliorized to
c.11 togetuîcr tic Counî, Barons, Cliastelans, Seigneurs, Prelates, Abbots, Clîap-
ters, King's Officers, Advocatcs and Attorneys o? the city, Prevoté and Vicomaté
tif paris, svitli a certaini numnber of respectable citizelis, and to, lay beforo ticin
tie eCistoîn of Paris, as it hll tiien been redîiccd to wvritiîîg, iii un assenibly of Uic
threc estaies, (whlieli hall betin prcviotis1y lield for iliat îiurpose,) for sticl altera-
tissas tliis iîew asscînbly o? oflicers antd citizens, upoII discutssioni, shotîlt ftnd
requisite. Titis svas accordingly <lone, and soine clîaiîgcs ivcrc îmade; and it
MaJ23y liaviiîg dcclared, iii the clct above incntioned, Uiat lic sauictioncti andt
appr'ovctl wivitever lus coinmissioners aîsd the thrce estates of any province siiotiliti
niutually agre atid certify tou be the cuîstomis o? tiat province, tiie 'hoie, as it
thea stooti, was cnrcgistcrcd anti publishced in the Parliainent and Chatelet of
paris, as the cdict requireti, andi, tiiercupon, becaîne the law of the Prevoté andi
and Vicointé of Paris. li tliis state it reitiaincti until the year 1580), whlî, i
an assenîbly o? the tlîrec estates, in wlîich. the cclebrated Clîristopher (le Thuou,
fiast president of the parliainent o? Paris, by virtîze of Letters patent, issiiet for
fiat purpose hy Hcnry the MI., presitlcd, it uvas reformcd ami ainendeti, uviti all
the foranalities wliich ivere urcd rit tic original redaction ; btît it received 11nu bu-
provenuent or alteration of any kind after tat pcriod, anti the several airticles, .1%
tlicy were dien corrcctcd, continue to this day, to be tcst of tic ciustoîi of Paris.

LVarions attcuupts wcrc made by stîcccdiio inonarclis, particîiiar!v Fraiîecis
tihe 1. HeInry flic IV. nnd Louig XIV., to reaeîv the great designx of Chtarles
tite VIT. for tie govcrnînent of F rance by une géeneral. and tînifornu code of' iaws,
but never witl, snccss-Tli ctîstoins %vcre too deely rooteti iii tic pride and
prejudices of' tce iiîlabitants of the. districts iii wiiiclî tduey obtained, to be cradi-
catai, andi tlîey prevailetl, thugli the evils arising t'rorn sucu a discordant înaîss o?
laws irere nuost scîusibiy feit and freqiicntuy tieploreti ;-'1 Our mumerous. cuistonus',
says an aiiated wvritcr on tiie lawv o? France, 'obscure ana susceptible of' anîy
inlerpretation, forin a vast anti eternal Iabyrinthiî;l% wlîich the pence, the liappi-
nesu, tie lives and fortunes of onr cituzeuîs, tue- very cliaracter andt lîon>urî of' ju,
uisîiruileîce, are lost for ever."

In veîy properly treating of the Or<Unances of' France whichi
seem to be in force in this country, oui' author says z-

Il ORDoNsýaxc" is a generie tern, corpelîenuling, ini ils mi. c.rh'nsivr'appli-
cationt, cvcry ruile o? conduct prescriliet by the Sovereign to itis sîîbjects in pcr-
son, as the royal edicts, declatratioti", arrels (lit Roi tia son conseil, or- ij hi-, ait-
dhsnif,, as thc bye-iaws of corporations a.nd the arrêts o? lus superior or sover-
tiga courts.

"I la 'iiarroiver sense, it signifies ail laws'wii înanate froun tie U iîîg direct-
] y, antI 4lose only ; but in iLs inuat limîiteti imuport, it is coiiiinedtt L sueli geiteral
liwà as are cnacted by tue soverciga ia persoii, antI are ratuier codc.ï of re-
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.giluîtionis reglitcuiaag one or more branchaes of jurisprudence, taa provi.keîas fc

.particoalar ajecîs, anîd this is its proper signaification.
I<la Ilatis %ense the ordlinance oiJohii 1. of ïIarca 1356 ; one of Cit.nries Vil.

of July 14, îîstza1!y- calk ice pragatic sanictionî ;nînctier ai ('Charles ihe \ il.
of Octolicr 11.1-6; anciluer of thei sainea inonarcli of* April 1.1-à3, usually cUhi,
the ordinzance of Manzi les Tours The ai dinance of Louis the XII. oi l'c
14.(8 tiduit of' Francis the 1. aif Octuher 133.5 , coinicnily called the ordiimue
af FZ .çiti' 'l'il/; anailmer of the sainc niaiarcia ao' lune 1j3'6, ct.îanIIy caal tite
cdu.'t of Creiinietax ; anctier of tie saine nonarcla of' tla incia cf Axiasut~i%
coî-nninîy callcd the ordimalnce or' Vllars L'oflarcs; one of Chlaihs IN. 'f
Jainuary I .560, coianmcnly calicel the ordimmance of Orleans ; atiother cftnai
inonnrch of Jaaauars' 1563, coininuinly calleui the ordianice of ltottsiiion;; aaam'.u
of' the' sarne ninarela of February 15656, cca.i;nonly called ille oadIimaaaax o (1 ltO.

liais ; one of' Ienry 111. ai' May 1579, coîo.rncîmly called the ordinaîýce cf Nws.
'['lac celebrated edict oi April 159S, conamaaaly cillkd the cdict of Nitite>, ard
tiat of Louis flac XIII. of January 1629, hetter kaîown hy tlic naine of' Code
?dichaud and die Code Marillac, arc the principal ardinzinces enacied befo.re
the erectian of the savercign counicil cf Qceber.

"I'l'he oralianae ai January 1629, mduicIa is onco aie uic nst, exteasisc and
tesot digested, was enregistercd iii a 'Lit de Tiislice,' laeld iii the parliaient of
Paris, on thlac th January, 1629. It 'vas ccmpiled by M3icliei dle 'ad
theai Keper af tic Seals, by ardcr of Cardinal de itichelielicu, an.d
was, at first, receîved willh great approbation, whichi h wcîl nacrits. But on
the death af tlae Marslal de 'Marillac, w lia was braugit ta tue scaffoid l'y the
Cardinal, the scals were talcm froni lis brother Michlac, whla ivas iinprsontt,
-and dicd cf a brokeas heart ian the Castie ai Chateaudrin, in 1632.

"1'Flic disgrace af Michiel de 'Marillac: alfected tie credit cf tie ordinance of
whli lie wvas knawn ta hie flic atilr. It feli iat gencral disrepute, and, cor.

tainly, for ai period wvas iiat cited ian flic parlinaient af Paris. 'flere wvere, mov.
uver, even durilng tlîat pcriod, saine jnîrisdictians mlaici cantinoaed ta rcc,,INe it,
and ian wlaiclî ht %vas quotcd arîd adinittcd ta lac law, particciariy tlae parliann
oi Dlijan, and by somne ivriters it' i-, asscrtcd iliat it ivas finnlly reccaveal as soda
in ail. Boit by athers tiais is denied, and the ardiaxance is, by iacan, aidol
hiave laccorne absaicte. .Nýo iaaild licet tantas conîjaenc-e Lites.

Il Mcl ai the ecclesiastical iaw cf Fraînce, as it stood at the crcîion of the
Sovcrcign Council af Quebec, is cantained ian tlac ardinances wliich have been cou-
nncratcd. Tlîey relate iin general ta the gaomnment ai tic Clîurcli as m eil aj
ai the State, and ta tlae Jurisprudence and practice ai Courts, ecclesistical ai
well as civil. 'Fiare arc, hawvevcr, atliers wlicla whally caîncern te Ciaîarcl!,
sane enactcd upan tine representattans af the States General-some culcai tlîe
representiatians ai the Clergy-and samne napon the ancre niatiais af Uic savercigom.
But tlae principal ardinance on this laead, is tîmat ai Charles the Scvcnth, cf July

M4-8, called the 1>ragnatic Sanction."

Thiis leads us ta consider at greater length t han our authaor bas
done the extent af that connexion which c.,isted betiv'ca t1w ce-
dlesiastical law of France and the jurisr,,'udence of' ber civil codle.
Indeed ana study can possibly be more interebting te the student of
Frencl aw tîsan the origin and usurpatiaîn of tiiat tyraiaîical super-
structure of legal pretensions which, dur'ng the rniddle agts, eniaui1-
ated fomn lRonme and environed and laid uuîdj-- tribute t1!< îýd]olc ci-
vil as iveli as judicial riglits and liberties of Christendomn, o. aaabincdl
withi the history af its decline and total overthroiv ian tie fit!eentlî
century. Tlhe linnited observations whièh we intend at prestýs- 10
inake upon this subjcct, inust nccssarily be conified to F~.e
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mWe ],ave alrcady seen, tliat at the irruption of the northcrn inva-
tiers int the Romian elmPire, they flound the clergy endlocd with
e\tetisve p)ossessions. BeSIdeS the spontaneous olations upon
lvhiehI the ininisters oie the christian. church hiad originally subsisted,
tliey hntd obtaiie1, even under the pagail emperors, by conceat-
int or connivance, for the Roman laiv did not permlit a temure of'

Illuds in miortmnain, certain immovable estates, the revenues ofwhich
wcre applicable to their owni maintenance, and that of' the poor.
'liese irn!ecd were precarious, andI lable to confiscation in tines of
jiersectition. But it -%vas among- the first effiacts of thie conversion
of Constantine to give flot only a security, but a legal sanction to
the territorial acquisitions of the church. The edict of' Milan, int
313, recogrnizes the actual estates of' ecciesiastical corporations.
Aniothier, publishied in 3-21, grants to ail the subjects of the empire,
tle lpower of bequeiathing their proh)erty to the chturch. Mile deve-
tion of the conquering nations, as it îvas stili Iess enlightened thair
Ilat or the subjects of the empire, so it %vas stili more profluse and
muniiificent. Thiey leit indeedt the worship of Hesus and Taranis
hn thieir flirests ; but they retained the, elemientary principles of that,
and of ail barbarous -idolatry and superstitious reverence for the,
inew religion. Stich a creed, operating upon the minds of barbariý
,ans, lavishi though rapacious, and devout though dissolute, naturally
caîîsed a torrent of opulence to pour in tapoit the church. Dona-
tions of land. iv.re contintially miade to the bishops, and, ini stili
miore ample proportion, to the inowasti ecstablishment. The eccle-
siastical hiierarchy neyer received any territorial endowrnent by 1awv,
cithier under the Roman empire, or the khîgdonis erected uipon it.9
ruins. But the voltintary munificence of princes as well as their
snlbjects, especiahty of the French nîonarchis of the first dynasty,
the Carlovingian family and thieir great chief, thec Saxon Ene of
Eînperors, the kings of Eiigland(- ami Leon, by hardly setting any
bonnids to their liberatity, anîply supplied the place of a more uii
versai provision. As an additional source of revenue, and an imi-
tation of the Jewish Iaiv, the payment of tithes ivas recomnîended
orenjoincd. We find the payment of tithes first enforced by the
canons of a provincial counicil in France near th;., end of the sixth
o!'tury. Prom the ninth to the end of' the twelffth, it is continually
!cnfor,.'ed by similar authority. Feather Paul remarks, that imost of
t the ser.Mnons preached about the eighthi century inculcate this as a
Christian (luty. Charlemagne was the first ilîo gave the confirma-

Ition of a civil statute to tiiese ecclesiastical injunctions; and no,
Xearlier law can be adduced for payment of tithes than one o? his,

jcpituîaries.
Tlie acquisitions of wvealth by the church, were hardly sa renîark-

~ablP, and scarcely contributed so mueh to lier greatness, as those
-e:inovations uponl the ordinary course of justice which. 1icr members
lassurned to themselves. The arbitrative authority of ecclesiastical
:P.StOrs grew up very early in thec church, and was natural, or eveit
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necessary, to an insolatcdl and perscttd locicty. This arbtrj 11 %,
juris(iicti0fl ias powcerfully sUportt(1 by a lawv of Constantin(-, l
clirected thie civil macribtrate to eîiforc the execution o p~p
awards. The canoi.s of severai couincits, in the fo'urthati :u
centuries, sentunce a bishiop or priest to deposit;oi, mlho
'bring aîîy btuit, civil or eveii criiiuinal, bcf'ore. a secular git.

1hib must, lioivevcr, hiave been coiifiiie(l to caubes t l tL d
.idant ivas a clcrk ; since the cclebiaibtical court hiad hiithclrt, ù

courcive juribdiction over ti' - lait3. It wîas flot so easy to iindu(ce
L-3-yien, iii thieir suais again.-t clcr],ý, to prefur the epiý,co 1xd til)i
mial. Th'le crnplcrorb. u cie flot at ail dlisposed to fai or this aici~(
encroachniemt tili the rcigii tf' Justiiani, w ho, ordered ci% il bîu:rt
aigainbt uctle.i-nstics to be'carried oiily before the bibhop.ý. Lit il.,
eariy MIcro%.iigLi Miq-b adopaed the exelvle juriýdiLtiun if]I
bi.-Jopb over eauiàcs u herciii clerkb werc iîntcrcstLd, ii.ithluut 111% tî
the chech-s ufili Jubtiniian ihad p)rox idcd. M.ýaîiy Inwb cnactuldIL.
ring thecir egnand uinder C1~1îîgî,strictly prohîibit tI!L tu,.
porall magibtratc., flou> cnturtaining conîpflaints against thc (!dldl
of the chutrchi. Thib jurisdiction ov ci civil causes of cICI'kb ii a>iu
imiiiedittel3 attuiidcd W iLl an cqually exclLibiv e cognizance 0rt,,
iiial offknce., iniputcd to thein. Jub.ýtiialýi appears- to Iý c î.

iatrve(l sucli ofieiices for trial before the iinpuril1 nia-i trate.L
epicopal order w as -iiîdecd flboliitcly c.\tnilpted Ironm ,ctuiil$
diction by Justinian. 17rwice p)crnnitted the saine nnu.
ChilpL'ric, oie of thie niobt arbitrary oflber kings, didl rot %ciitt:,
to charge soine of Ili:> bizsiiopa cveii m ithl tîebn xccpt bdbîir a
coLancil of thicir bîethircn. Final! 3, Charlemagne becnîs to Lii
,e\tc.nd,,ed tu thc N% hole body of' the cluiîgy an abzsolute e~Ijt~

lion; tlhe judicial auithoity of the mîagiâtrate. T'heciî, ct Ofz.
caube, as i% cil ab of tue partiuà cngagcd, iah-lt brin- it ii itIà':> t

Iiaiits of' ecclesiasbtical jturisdtictt:otn. Iii all quebtiol s biniflAl rd,:
ous, the churchli ad an origiiwl riglit of decibioni; in thio.se of, a ttuni
poîrîl nature, the cih il inaiagîtrate lizud, by the iniperial coiiitu
tioins, as chîiean athority. Later ages, hioiwcxcr, ivitiîesqu
stranc innioxa.tion., in> tlis rebpect, muhen the bpiritual coitb
ped, undci sophIisticail î>îctulîcu.,, Ztl!alo.st the w luole adîîîîîîitnîtu:.
ofjustice.

We aire flot awarc tibat cccleiastical jurisprudence ex\tcndtid !
.,clf bey ond the liimnit., xxhichi vc e just assigtned to it, tili ahue:
flie beginiingii of the t.xx elfth cenituryý, Front that timnie it rllpit"j
exncroachied uipon the secular tribuiaL~, aitd seeincd to thiitsi t
usurpation of' an exclusîx e sujrcniacy ox ci ail persoîls atd caa:ie
Spirituial causes alone, it was augrced, could appertain to tlie spir-

tuai tiblunal. By tis swepîngý, niili, the coinufion dliffctccrr-
of indiduals fLIl into thie hiandb of kt religious judc. lc.,Iailri
or suits reiating to thue pîoperty 'Of land, Were alm ny s the Cxch'u'i%
pro-,ince of' the lay court, even whcere a clerk, lias the dkfciudar*

But Uic ccCleia:,tical tribunals bol cgiace'brahsu,.
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tr.act, andi of persona] trusts. They hiad not only an exclusive ju-
rîsdîiction over questions itnincdiately miatrimionial, but a concurrent
()ne withi the civil Magistrate in France, thoughi neyer iii E nglanti,
over niatters incident to the nupitial contract, as clainîs of inarriage
portion, and of dlovr. They took the execution of testamients in-
wo their liauds, on accotint of the legacies to 1 ious uses, whiicli tesý-
taitors ivers advised to bequeath. Iu process of tinie; and under
fai'ourable circuiustances, tliey natie stili greater strities. They
.pretended a righit to supply the defeicts, the doubts, or the negli-
gence of temuporal judgcs; ami iuveutcd a class of nuixet causes,
,wlereof the lay or ecclesiastical juris(liction took possession ac-
cordiug, to. priority. Besities this extensive authority in civil dis-
putes, tliey judged of sonie offences, ichel naturally bêlonged to
the criinunal lawv, as wvell as of sonie othiers, whicli participated of
a civil andi criminai nature. Such wvere perjury sacrilege, usury,
incest, and adultry; froni thc puiiint of ail which the secular
magistrate refraincti after thiey had becomne the province of a sepa-
rate jurisdîction. Such an incolierent inetifey of laws andi magis-
trates, coulti not fitil to produce a violent collision. Every sove-
reign-1vas interested inl vintiicatingr the authority of the constitu-
tions ivliichli ati been formed by bis ancesters, or by the people
wvhon ilie governeti. -To show liow France wvas extricateti froin
ilhe tranimels of' this extraordinary systern, it w'ill be nccessary for
us to follow the exaxnpfle of' our author, by entering, but very
briefly, upon the politicar lîistory of the chiurchi about the begin-
iiîg of the lburteenthi century.

Not loug after the accession of' Bonifice VIII. to the papal sec,
the two iiîost p)owcrful sovereigns of E urope at that timie, Phiilip
the Eàir of F'rance, and E dwarti the First of Englanid, began at
the saine mioment to attack thé revenues of thie chîurchi. The
former hiad iunposcd a tax on the ecclesiastical order without thieir
minsent, wivhch, amnong otiier things, irritateti the pope, that hie is-
sueti bis bull absolutely forbidding the clergy of evcry king-
(loin to pay, under ivliatevcr pretcxt of voluntary grant, glUt
iur loan, any sort of tribute to thec governmclnt witlîout bis special
permission. Thoughl France ivas not particularly nameti, the king
uuîdrstooti hiniscîf to be iintended, and took, bis revenge by a pro-
hibition to export uîoney fr-om the kingtioni. Tlîs produceti an-
gry remionstrances on the part of Boniface ; but the Gallican
church ihflereti so faitlifully to the crown, tlîat, lie coulti fot insist
upon tlhe nost unreasonable propositions of bis bu]], anti ultimiate-
ly allow'et the French clergy miglit assist their sovereign. by volunl-
tary cont.7ibutions, thoughi îot by' way of tax For a few years
aller tiiese circuinstances flic pope anti the kinîg of France appear-
cd to, be reconcileti to cachi otlier; but a terrible storrn brokc out
iii tdie first year of the fourteenfli century, in consequence of thic
imprisonracut by the king of flhe bisliop of Pamniers, wlîo lia<1 been
-sent as leg-ateýfroin Boxîjface ifli sonie comnplaint. In one of the
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auîgry iMIIIs ihicli werise SId on thiý; occas-ti, the popeC dlt. lalrc
tiaît the kilîg w-as suibject to im in temîpor-al as wvoll as i-ua
iliattcl-s. TIhis puîopoýiti lîad not hithert1 o ee explicitly ha.
vaîxcei, zand it iw-s nom, too late. Afier Sonne ruffe reply, 1,11c.111
ordercd tic bulfis to lie public iv bux'nCd -.1t Paris ; andà, dletei*flhîedj
to showv the m-al streoîîgth of lus oppostil), he sun;nioixed -re
usntatives fr-ont thoc three ord Y-s of lus kmlgdloti, whiclh is co1111110.
ly reckoned the furist asseînhly of thue States Geaucral. Or,
this occasion the nl)ility alid Coninonis disclainied ivitîx firrnness
the temporal authority of the pope; nor did the clergy hiesitpate
tiiiclqivocailly to dony the saie temporal jurisdliclon. This ruap.
rure becamie every dlay more irrccoîucileable until, at last, tite
pope flot offly exonuctdthe k-ing, but offered the crowni of
j'Ijran0 to, the E mperor Albert 1. Thbis exconxiunicationi wcaS
about to be carried tô greater extrenues, îi hen the king, bytes-
cret soi-vices of bis nuinister - Zearct, cause'.d the pop e to be ir-
rested at Anagnia, rnca.r Rie. This brought on a fever m-hicl
U.erminit.ed in bis (bath ; and the first -.1t of Iiis successor Beneffict
NX1. wvas to reconcile the king of France to the hioly see.

This sovereign pontiff lived but a fèw mionths, and bis successor
Clemnent V., at thie instigation of the king of France, by m-hose in-
lluence hoe had been elected, took the extraoi dinary stop of renov-
in- the papal chair to Avignon, whlere it roînained for upIwardIs of
seventy years; thxe majority of flue cardinals beirîg always Freuidi
and the popes unifornily of the sanie nation. The residence of'tlie
popes at Avignonu, hiowtevcr, gave very general oflence in E urolpe,
;and thiey coxihl iiot tliémiselves avoid perceiviing die disadvantage of
,absence froin their projer diocese, the city of St. Peter, the source
of A their claimrs to ,;overciigî aittie-ity. But it was xuot till tite
ye .ar 1376, that the pi-omise, often repeated and( loi)gr delaycdl, of
i-cstoriu'-g the papal ýchair to ilue meti-opolis of Christendoin, ivas ti.
timately fulfilied by Gregory XI. The deaflu of tluis pontiff mi

*f<)il<)we( by tlie gi-eat schism. This event, which, thoxugli the iiuos-t
i-eniarkable in tixe ecclasiastical 1itory, except the reformationi, wec
,hall not enter upon further tluan to state, that Franîce, dissatiSficd
wvitli its terniin&tion., rejectc(l the concordat offered by Martini ï.
-%hlicl 1101(1 ont but a pronuise of imxperfect reformation. She suf-
fered iii conisequenceof the p)apal exactions for some years ; tillt due
dei-mes of the council of Baýslc pronipted lier to more vigorou cf-
forts fbr independence, and Chuarles VII. enacted the fianiousPag
îiatic sanction of Bourges. This bias been deemed a sort of Ha,-

-na Carla of the Gallican cliurch ; for thougli the law ivas specdi.
]y ab-ogatedl, its principle lbas réniained fixedl ab tixe basis of eccle-

s ial liberties. By the Pragmatic sanction a general council
wxas dcclarcd superior to the pope; elections of bisbiops were nndi(e
li-ce fi-oi ail controul ; mandats or graniits ix expectancy, aiffl re-
servatioxs of beuxefices wvere taken away ; first fruits were also abol-
ià~cd. The ponutifical usurpations whýi were thus restraiiied, af:
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fectedj rather the chur-cli tlîan the state ;and temporal goverarnents
%vouldj onIy have been lial emnancipated, if* thi nainlhirrhe

milstitute d in 1304-, gradually establishied a para-ouJit aut.11ority
over ecciesiastical as wvell as civil tribunais; thoughI it must bc ad-
Illittedl that their progress ivas iiudeed very tlow At a fianious as-
Fcnhly in 13-99 before Pliilip of Valois, bis advocate gencierail, Peter

(le Cugnicres, prolnolll3ced a long h1aranguie c'iu: h xe so
saiitul jrisicton. This is a curious illustrat ioni t)' that bri.él

oflcgal and ecclesiasticali hhtory. Lt wvas answve 'ed ait large by
simie bisliops, and tie khig did flot venture to take a-îy actiye mcae-
îurcs at thiat tirne. Several regulations %vere however imacle iii the
l'orteett century, wvhicli took away the ceclesiastical cognizatice
olfa(lultry, ofthie execution of testamients, and other causes wvhiek
lad been claiîned ly the clergy. TI'eiî' ininunity in criinA,,i mat-
tors ivas straitened by the introduction of priviledged cases, to
iiiox it -did not extend; such as treason, murder, robbery, and
othler heinous offences. The parlianieit began to exercise a judi.
dial controul over episcopal courts. Lt ivas not howvever tili the
hegilling of the sixteenth century, accordinr to the best writers, that
it devised its fainous formi of procedure, the appeal because of ab-
Use. This, in the course of? tinie, throughi the decline of eccle-
sistical power, iiot offly proveci an effectuai barrier again st ci-,
croachaiients of spiritual jurisdiction, but drew back again to the
lay court the greater part of' tliose causes whichi by prescription,
aiid indeed by law, had, appertained to a diffierent cognizance.
Thus testamentary, and een, in a great degree, inatrimoniail causee

7were decidled by the parliament, ; and in many otiser niatters, that
body, being the judge of its owi- Conîpetouce, narrowed, by illeaus
or the( app-eal because of' abuse, the boundaries of the opp)osite ju-

Our autllor concludes his essay thius

î ciThe experience ofmany ages and of inany centuries secais to hIsve siiewn?
l1atth eleinents of science are best inlculcat.cd by public leitres-rightlv cov-

ducted they awaken the attentioni of the %tident, abridgre Iiis labour, enialle ii
ýto save tuse, guide his inquiries, rclieve the tedliousuiesa or private rc'searcli,
land ixapress the' prliclîdes of Ilis pursuit moreC 1IlýCt1nlIy upon bis meînor-y.

«The Studeîît of Law in Canada la.-; rio assistance of tibis le.sciitioii ; liç
lisils alonc ini au extensive field of abstruse science whiclh lie f;udsg<reauly itvg,
.1léctc, and therefore too hastily dcuŽ:s to be despisedl, atnd, (liscouiragedt froiii
the Conmencemnt of lhi% labours, lit- is left to Ilus owil exertionis, alld is coin,-

i[ptlcd to clear and prepare the .p;uix of his own instrucîion, alinost without ai.
toranv kind.

« IloVuld flot an efflort to relicre Iiim ilu ibis arduous anti solitarv task, as one
7al-a011g the lirst fruits of ibis Society, im iiighliy wortity or its views ami arac-
*tr? And is it too inucli to say, that a public institution, twisicil 1ould ciuable
tiOSC %Vlio intend to pursue the profes-sioni of tire Law, to Lav the foundatiort
X their sîndcies in a solid scientifical înethlor, mid ail'or tireur nîcore amiple knIow-,

leeof tire lieculiar systeu of' jurisprudence by wli*.cl wre aire governed, would
le Ivrodutctve of grent Iasç»g bgiulit, tiot iluvrcly to Lhe titu-Jeut, but tu the p)Ukîle
tlarge'
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ccIt is not Iowever, rny intention upon the present occasion, to press thi, su,,.
ject~ any furthcr. The -sybtein to whvlichi 1 have just alladed, is one of'reai illril,
it is buit upon the soundest foundations of ilatuf ai and universal justicc, ip;r,,,.
ed hy experience, and is mnost aîdinired by iliose m ho know it I3est. It; c1iijms ic
xotice arc therefore %o apparent, that 1 blîi1il indullge iliyscif' ini the hoic, îh,îî iX'
influence of slik, society wiIl boon be QXL,îted for the establishmnent of beinc ii,;
tution of a publie description, iri ~ihich the Iaw may be taught As A S
A science 1%llicIî, ilmoîagh hitherto negteILctedl, i,, cf the Iirý;t imaportance to naiikind,
and with ait its defiects, redundancies and erors, is the united reason of gý
thse pricle of tihe hunman intellect. "

W bile ire flot only cordially unite ivith our author in Imicrting
the difficultius iihicli are cncounitered by the student of lav usi Ca.
niada, on bib tedious and rugged rond to le-al knowlcd ge and dlis.
titiction, mn consequence of' liaving no public tcachcr of stipcrior
capa(city to direct bis btops, but tbink tbat neither the ]air o1 tji,
nor of any other country, van be niade respectable until it is tatig'ht
as a bticnce in our public schools-until the water otf the cistcr., bc
spread iii its original puvity over ci cry corner of the land, to en.
rich, invigorate, and fbrtilize t-wve cannot at tlie sanie ii mie rc-
frain froi candidly explrcssing- it as our opinion, that the ju.risp1rU.
dence of' Lower Canada is flot of that fi,\cd and deterîiniate char.
acter-of' that decided nature whicli formis the legal niaxiin; ind
opinions of other countries-uhich would at present rcnidtr the
publie tuition of' our law of any aiail eithier to thue country or toits
professors. It is bey ond doubt, hiovever, that thse tinme is lâst a14
proaclnng, wvhen, uof necessity, such an institution must be resorted
to, in imitation of the example and wisdom of oldcr and nirc c\-
perienced countries.

Wlien the art of printinn' was unnw, boswere compar.,
tively few iii nunaber, ami were of course sold at a hiigh 1îsice.
Private individuals of nioderate f'urtuae were niot able fo pur-châýe
ýsuch libraïies as mijgbt afford thieni the means of acquiring, tiroug-h
their owvn exertions, the extent and variety of kniowlcdge Dee-arv
to fit themi for disclbargiiug the dluties of the stations which ilhûv
filled iii society. ilence it occurred to our ancestors, to e-,tabi,
in the Uiaverbities of Europe, profcssorsluips of every liber-al braîîrh
of humnan knowledge, and Law aniong the rest. The world is noiv
:very much inclined to laughi at the ignorance, whichi, in d.1y, of'
1 AonilJ stiperstitioii, pcrvadedl ail orders of men ; and it nîni5t he
coisf'ssed, that tise ignorance of that age, compàred withi tie r~ccre
o>f the present, exhibits soictirmes a ludicrous and sonsctsncs, a
.iyeliaiieloly picture ; but a more judicious institution tisan tinat of
Profebsorblsipb iii the universities cannot be conceivcd. If' knnw.
Iedg-e had tiot then been derivedl fi'om public lectures, it cofl lot!
have been in any degrec diffused. throuwh ape le;ad i ak.
niess w hich prevailed must have been still thicker thain it %va:,
WVhat iias begun froni neccssity i-as continued from c-,amph')l.
Long a~ftcr the stores of Grcek and Romian literature wvere idd
opien to the public, ami books on ail flic subjects unultipliedkb
zneans of the prcss, new I'rofessorships were fbunded.
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In thle nieaiitinie, rothiing, in our opinion, coul boe more condu-
cive to, die spread and respectabilit-y of' legal lîowItýdge inthis
province thian tie translation inito Enghish-tlie language of'every
Iiterary auJ scientific rcfinerent-ot' ail thiose ancicut authlorities
U11o1 ivhicli our civil jurisprud-c.îce is fiounded. Suceli a nicasure
is dJesirable fol, rnany reasons, if' it shioud lie deecmed prudent to
continue tie practice of thoe F renclo lawv and particularly %Vlx,1,1
ive consider thie moral and political situation olf thie country at larg'a;
that it is a BI.TISH colony risiing in strength a nd population fi-oni
the great resources of thie mothier-country, and thiat thie tume may
not be faîr distant ivhien thie incessant influK of thiose resouirces may
crcate a grTeat majority ivhiose initerests mnay flot oiily iCquire more
pirticub,,r attention to tie measure wlich ive propose, buit a revi-
,ion of the whiole code by ivichl thie conmmon righits of' thie people
're securcd. E very reaeler of' legal hiistory must be iveli acquaint-
ed withi thie confusion anid h'regularity wvhicli prcvailcd ln thie ad-
iniinigtration oftl ie lawv of' England herself, prcvious to, thie e.xpatria-
tion, ff-we may so speak, of' thie Norman dialect-wvlien tlie sun of'
litcratturc was rising with sucli glorious majesty from thie mnist wvhich
had obscured thie native force and energy of thie Anglo-Saxon
tongue ever since tlue conquest, at the,, sanie time thiat die study and
the practice of law were shiackled by thie barbarisms of a foreign ]an-

guge. Thie effect produced by timis uniformity of language, bothi ini
the study and in thie practice of the laws, is equally weil known. lu
thie formner thie student lias a less arduous and more pleasant taslc
to perfornm. Thie ivhiole mystery of tie ]awv, wlîich h ad hlithierto,
been locked np froni ail wh-lo didi not understand ahnost tie whiole
dlialeets of thie continent, wvere unclasped, like an open scroll be-
fore hlmii, and he cculd clearly sec thie ivide, but distinct liimits, eof
his profession inIi is native tongu,-noîv rendered doubly interest.-
ing and singularly ornamental by thie travels of a Mandeville, thie

itransations of a Wicliffe, and tlie splendid and highily imaginative
î, poetry of a Chaucer. Iii the latter-ive mean thie practice of tlie
.1law-the- prof'essional maii, at least in. se, far as rcgardcd bis duty
1'as a laivyer, became familiar only withi one language, ln thie lise of

hi iih it ivas natural, thiat lie sliould by degrees have arrivcdl at a
c -ill and proficîency totally incompatible with thbe former systein

4of tlîiigs, and whiichi laid tlic foundation of thiat rhietoric and elo-
Squence ,for whlich die Baglisli bar is distinguishied above ail otlicrs

inmodlem tinies. Tliis important dhiange ivas efl'ected in 1362 by
a statute, widhl enacts thiat ail pleas in courts of' justice shiaîl be

plaedebated, and judgred ini Englishi.
Miglit ve flot antidipate thie same hiappy resuits frein a similarIenactimenit n Lowver Canada? Our legislature lias ever displ,,ayéd

a iiiost praiseworthiy desire tlInt fts own procedings, as well as every
idocumient submnitted to its consideration, shiould appear ini botli tlie
Erendîiand Egshlanguages ; and wliile ive must seriously regret,
ithýt bo1m thie «ovQrnment and thie legislative bodies of die province

- 4.
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have lîitherto, noglectcd, rad.ie:r unacécourîtably, to turn tlitJ1 .
tion to the traîislation. oftllte aw by mhich the ci%. il rigelit. 'S:,r
one lhall of the polahtion of the )ro' ince are rLgtultcd, ii 1u1. i
chierisli the hiope, thitt another scbsion %vili îiot pass am it
some efficient stcp l)eifg taken towards so desirable a
Such an event m3' ould not only gi'. e facility to tile study of thc( 1,
and uniformity to its practice, where -sucli a nuraber of' litàigan ltb
different languages are concerned, but even rendeî' itsadir.
tion a source of' igher satisfaction and intcrest to thepLk.W
are nut altogether btrarîgers to the prejudices mhichlZti i
nattzrally exist-on tîjis subject ; and particularly w ithi runir( 10
an uniformity of language in the administration of thie w hoh: cu(jrý
of justice. But whiatever tends to t'ae sp)read of illwni.,tiolf1
whatever raises us in the sc'ule of intellectual inmprovemiiit.-.,i,a.
,ever tends to dissentinate m.1 wildly a kunow lcdge of tli, Lît
m hich we arc goveried-and particularly, m hiatever is fý)iîn l.
ducive to our moral and political w'elfare-inistcad of bcbg, reii
led from our views and fromi oui recollection, oughit radier ta be
dwvelt upon w'ith anxicty, and treasurcd up in ail their iziriccl t.\.
cellencies for the future guidance and protection of' social orêku.
It may, indeed, be said, that an acquaintance m ith a '. irictîy ci
languages is conducive to knowledge-is of importance ili cleri
department of civil society, aiîd requisite to the practice of ce-e
art. But if the practice of the arts and the sciences can bc faciý
litated by any ineahis better adaptcd than another for thiat end,
w-ho ivili deny that it is flot proper to take advantage of' it. le
iGreeks were unacquatinted w ith cvery language buit thir oi% ; and
if they became Iearned, it m-as only by studying what they thiem.
selves had produced: the childish rnythoiogy, wMl'C't thcly alrcq*

thaecpied from Asia, w-as equally of little avail in piroiii~n

their love of arts, oaï their succebs in the practice of tlicii. 1i
may thierefore be miade a question, m hether the trouble of seckig
for distant models, and of wading for instruction throughi dark ai
lusions and languages unknown,. nay not quench the fire of th~
p)rofessional studcnt, and render hiuv a speaker or writur of a iert
ùfferior class.

Before concluding our observations upon tlic essay before aus,à
w-as at one tirne our intention to have entered at sonie lerigîli tipo
aù comparative view of 'the feudal tenure whichi prei iils iii tE
countl-y, as a Iingering vestige of the ancient laiw of F3rance, aid
that of free and commion soccage which subsists iii Engkînd;tl bat
as, by a continuation of this essay~, we hope .ýoon again. to liai e the
pleasure of reneing so interestingr an eiiqù'lY, w-c shall for the
present conttriL« ourselves witli reciting the.thirty-first and t1irt
second clauses of an act of the imperial parlia ment passcd iii the
thirdl year of the reiga of his present majesty, intituled, "lAn aC
to regulate the trade of the provinces of Lower and Up)per Canadk
and forother purposes relating to the Said provinces," for tle pu.
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pIose of slsewu1ng the dlesire ich prevails in the rnotlier-coiti,7
that the territorial ]aws of~ tilis cocintry, at least, should gradually
tmdtergo those iniproveinents w'h;chi ire so, muehi desircd by ail wvise
aliti impartial iiin, and whichi wvill so greatIy tend ta the establishi-
ilent of tliat judicial uniforiiity so, earnestly souglit after by en-
Jighiteiied nuinds in every region of the world.

X'NXI. And iwhereas Doubts have heen entortaiîîed whiethor thec Teniures of
Lands ivithin the said Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada hoidlen in Fief and
Scigniory cati legaiiy bC changed: And wiiercas it anay materialiy tend to tlic
linproveincnt of sucli Lands, and ta the general Advantage otf the said
Plrovinces, tliat such Tenures may hienceforth ho changed in mannier herein-at'-
ter nietitionied. B3e it thercf'ore enacted nitti dechîred. T7itat if any Person or
Vlersons holding nny Lands in -ie said Provinces of Lower andi Uple2r Canada,
or either of theni, in Fief and Seigniory, adl having legral Power and Authority
to alionate the same, slial at any Mine froin andi aftcr the Commencement of' tlîi
,Act, surrender tlic saine into ti Hbanfis of lis Majesty, 'His leirs or Suicces.
sors, aund shall by Petitin to lis lhajcsty, or ta tlie Govornor, Lieutenant
Goî'crtor, or Person achninstcring the Governinenit of tlie Province ini
%vliich tie, Lands so holden shall ho situatefi, set forth that hoe, site, or they
is or are desirons of holding the samd in freec and common Soccasage,
sechi Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering tise Gov-
cramient of such P"rovince as af'oresaid in purstuance of luis Majesty'm
instructions, transmitted through his Principal Secretary of State for Colo-
ial Afluiirs, andi hy andi with tise Afivice and Conisent of the Bxccutive Colneil
of such Province, shall cause a frcsli Grant to be madie to suds Person or Per.f
sons of suis Lhandi to bc hoiden in frce andi commion Saccage, in like mantior ai
Lands are naw holden i3i froc anti commiton Soccage iii that part of Great BilJrUnz
called ii-,eland; suhject nevcrtheicss to, Payrnent to Nis i1Iajesty, by such Gran-
tee or Grantees, of such suin or Sumai of Money as andi fur a Commutation for
tuse Fines andt other flues whichi wotxid have been payable ta His àMajesty under
the original Trenuresý and to such Conditions as to, 1-lis Majesty, or ta tise saiad
Governor, Lieutenant Governior, or Person adnsinisterisg the Goverroment afore-
said, slhal scena jost and roasonale ;Provideti always, that on aniy such frcsh
Gîaiit being natie as aforesaiti, no Allotmnent or Appropriation of Landis for flic
Support and Maintenarnce of a Protestant Clergy shial ho necessary ; but every
suelh freshi Grant slial ho vahiti anti effisctual without any Specifucation of Lania
for tlie 1'rpose aforcsa.id; any L~aw or Statute t, tlie cantrary thereof ia any
vwise iiotwithstanding.

XXXII. Andi bo it furdier enacteti, That; it shall and inay ho Iawful for His
Ilacsy is 1-oirs andi Successors, tocommute ivitîs any Persan holding Landis

àt Cens et Renzie in any Censive or F ief of His Ma-lýjesty ivithin citmer of tise saiti
I'rcvinces. andi suecb Person may obtaisi a Release fraîn Ris Majcsty of ail -feu-
<l lhigts arising hy reason aof sudsi Tenure, andi reccive a Grant froin lus iLs-
iMsy, Juis Hoirs oSr suceessors, in fi-ee andi cosîmnon Saccage, iîpoîs Paysnent ta
lis ýlajcsty of such Sum of Moncy as H-is Majesty, His N-oirs or Successors,
may decm to bo just andi reasoisable, by reason of thse Releaseranti Grant aforcaniti;
aid ail such Sis of -Moncy as sliall ho paiti upou any Commîsutastions madle
by Virtue of this Act shahl ho upplied towards the Administration of Jus.tice auë
liP Suppîort o? the Civil .Goyoramenlt cf flic said P'rovinice.
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i'yq« q f His Malje.sly's Ship Rosainond Io Nfidad n11,C
Soulizcr Coast qf Labrador. By Lieut. Edward Chappel, IL. N;.,
Autizor of a Il Voyagire Io Hitdroi' Bay," 8vo.: Lond(oni, 181b.
PERIIAPS our readers are neot awarc of the peril to whici ive c.

pose ourselves ini subjecting the volume before us to that exahiîîail.
lion whichi critics tclhnically cali reviewiûg; but whlin we iinlôrit
theim, that fts author is a British officer, who, though tîjis is not jhi5
lirst appearance in the Iitérary world, lias on several occabions (l",
tinguishied hinisclf' more by Jigliiwn than b viig adftt l
consequence of' being overhau led bya byatca winglamd that
ftequently arrested tlie literary career of many a daring ad% ciitrr,
lie poured a broaèside in the çuiarticr-deck of the stite iýc-.ss of
Ibis marauding gang, which, i f it did not materially wounid the ilica
commander, 1MVr. Gifford, at lea.st staggered Iirn with anzni
-ive are certain that their sympathy will ho extended towards tus
ivhile we venture to board the volume before us, andi claii" t1int
righit of search whichi lias been so much contested by beiligiraît
flags, but icih universal consent lias grantcd to legitiniate pioir
like that wvhici ive possess. We are the more inclinied to inîvoke
thiis generous fecling in our b ehiaf, because, froin the iiiateriaLil of
1vhlich the work before is congtructed, and the extreine scanitiiiss
of thiat particular article iii wliich we are noiw iin the puiuit of, wc
gfbatly féar th;at, by deviating rallier iwidely froni -the course tra.
cc(I by our autiior in order to pick up a greater variety of' affien.
ture and information tlîan lie lias been pIei&se~d to afford to ub, ive
iay reasonably conclude that ive subject ouirselves, to the iiullictioii

Cf' the sanie castigation wvhichi ivas experienced by Mr. Gifl'ord(, or
raaticr, Nur. Barrùw, ulhose peu wia are certain liad ivritteiî the ar.
ticie so mucli conîplained of by Lieut. Cliappell, and iwho, ive mayq
add, is generally csteemced as the author of tlose singuiarly icariiel,
elegant and scientifie articles wliich occasionally appear iii the
Quarterly PReviev upon tlie late nautical expeditioiîs to the arctie
regions. But whletl)er our readers iwill or iv'ill îiot be induced to
foi1low us ivitlî that f1riendiy coîîsideration upon ivhic ivec reckoî
with such earnest solicitude, we must proceed to the exceutioiiof
our task wvithi that cantiour and imparti.siity ivbiclh ouglît on ail oc.
casions, as %vell as the present, to ho the polar star of our coiidîîic,
as reviewers and as men.

Before we do so, lîowever, we cannot but express, in coninon
with. our more learned and better informed brethren, thîe sati1fc.
tion ichel we feel at this amonig many other rccent instances of
Britishi naval efficers becoming thiemselves the direct mediuni by
which the public may obtain a descriptive and historical knoiicdge
of'tose distant regions mhich. thieir profes.,sional avocation obliges
themn to visit from time to time ; eand of convincing the worid, dta
ir they cannot write as well as thcy cani fighit-w ield a pen ivitlî the
same facility tlîat thcy brandishi a sword or a battle ,axe-or rdLc
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tlle gsablc banner of the critics to the sanie hum11iliating' level witit
tiie national flags of allilio înay he so unflîrtun-ate as to have been
foes to thi I "fist anchored isic" thiey evrhlsbdfair to show
als ivorthy Ci enviable an exampfle in the one respect, as, for ages,
tiley lhave coiifesscdIly donc in, the other. Indeed, ive knoiv not
llhiy observation and wvriting shouid not constituo as ample a char-
Iceristiec of a British tar as that nobleness of soti and lion bravery
for %which lie haov ever beon remarkable. As to the offlcors of oi'w
1uMy, it is ivell knovn, that, as theycý almiost uniiforly spriig from,
tihe first fiunilies ia the kingdom for rank, finrttne, and respcctabi-
lity, tîhey enter upon the busy scenes of life ivith as good a stock
ofedoîcation ani as liberai and cxtended vicws as any other por-
tion, of the coninunif.y ; and it is therefore but reasonable to x
pcct, thiat accorLlîlg to the march of iînprovement, aud knioiledgo
il, socicty, this hieroic and i-eritorioi ý class wvill also hc distinguish-
cd, for labour and usefuincss in a cerresponding proportion. AI-
reidy have proofs of this been mnade n1a11ifest in the literature of2
England for the last ten years ; and whiere shall we look for a more,
cilint one than i the person of the noble and venerable hiero of

4ierlwose iearning and exquisito chassie taisto, wvouid by thein-
selves do hionour to any country, and cari oniy be equaled by the
lprofessional skill and prowvess of thieir possessorP Many, ive know,
fioin wioni botter thiings niiglt ho expected, are disposed to look
1lighltly upon the travels of' uunotter-d and unscientific niariners,
anid to place themn on the samo level ivith the benefits restilcin<'
frorn thie labour of unskil -u] miners, ivho neyer dig sufficientiy decp
loto thie earth in order to ascertain where the brigiotest and most

vlabeore is deposited. B ut tl lis, in our opinion at least, is a
very unjust and ungencrous comparison; for, bhuhi may be
truc that officers of thie niavy do not ihi general enjoy the sanie ad-
vaintagyes withi professional. travellers whûo.penetraite into the interior
of Strange counitries with wvhicli we are but partiaiiy aicquainted, iii
cousequence of being restricted to one particular station, or obliged
to transport themseives with ex.ýpoditioni froin one place to another;
yet, ive have no hesitation to niaintain, tlîat thiese nqjutical expedi-
tions, ifcorrectly and impartiaily reported, and i(ctrsory. andincideata,,l
as they necessarily must ho, mighlt, be riade to contain a greater
source of genuine moral and geolgraphical information titan the
studied resoarches of' ail the iearnied and eclentific professors in
Europe. The reason is obviouis. Whien ive open a book: of traveis,
we do not look for a dissertation lapon Botauy-a weil-digestedes-
say upon Moraity-or for saivs an([ iiaxims of poiitical economy;
but plain matter-of-fiict n-arration which hoe that, ruiineth niay not
oiy read, but .understand; ivith a ëlcar u ariedperspective
of Bien, mnanners, iaws, dlisp)o>itionis, custonis and religions, as they

7 verIy pass before us in our daily intorcourse iwith the i'orld.
Tie concelusions andý hypotheses to bc dî'aîn froin such narratives

for t'le benefit of civilized ksoçieties, anxd thie ruies of conduct; to bc
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franied upon them fer our guidance iii our researches after trtiiii
and happiness, fbnin iîeitlîea a pan t oftlîe labour of' the field ini~
they have heen gleancd, aaor of thc2 iîtiî*,,y of the repr mlhu ]'as
but bnc simple task to peirfrn,-buit (If te clozset, where the hl,
iorian and the philosopher nicy, and i nay thien oîîly, take Upl the
subject whcre the txsligjourîîalibt, lias renotinceti it ; anti od
gcntly extrac:t .fromi it tiiobe precepis andt axioi.as wluich are hest
Culculate(l to l)enefitindilkind<, aind rUise ilhun in the scale ut rittaoIlilj
andi intellecttal bcings. XVe %i'oî,id tlî..rcf'ure iak idiether aw~
edutcateti British oflhcer. accustonwct to take dow n notes of any ùb.
servations lie inay have madie duriîîg % oyages, to variou s quarters

ofth loe i ot a vry respect, as w el qualified thus tu p)re.
pare rnatcrials l'or the future lucubrations of the histori<in miai tite
Iplîilosophecr-anid we nay adthe u pot-as aîîy profe.5sed autiior
who chuscs to collect theni?' It is on tiiese grounds, as welI as
otihers ivili our liniaa*tcd space %vili not permit us at present to
dwvell upon, that ive admire the conduet andi litLrairy intrepedityof
ýuch nien as thc- autiior apoi before us, who, iîlhatever rnay be th
dceficiet.cx' w -hichi inveterate criticismi naay discover in the st3 le iiiil
pinner offlheir productions, show in the aicmpti)£ a mefritorioub alit
laudable cxample worthy of being followed by eiery, officer in the
British. service, ivith somnewbat of the saine caoiergy anîd alacrity
wiitli which they have been accustonied to mnount a breach oraburiiî
a battery. To be convinceti that energies worthy of' such an c.x.
ample are in 'eflfectuai operation, we have only to ref'er to die ca-
talogue of' newi publications lal are i:ssued daily fri-c the pren,
amioag w hich we may finti w orks upon th most imiportant subjects
in biterature ami science ivritten and edited. by cvery gradationi of
rank froin tne FieldiMrla and' the Adm-irai to the Enbig:îni id
the Midsla'pman ; a niost flat'eiing ami convincing proof; titar,
iii the course of Lliother geaii.ation, polite knowledge ivill be as
nchi indebtuti to the irnduttry andi rcscarcli of Britiblh o1ficers, aý

the pages of' history ere already to thecir deetis i the fieldi.
In an iLatr7oducti to thc m ork before us, our author inserts the

w-oeof a. aarrat.4- e, entitleti, &1 .1 briefe relation of the Newv fbund
lande, and the coiinodities tlhe-reofÇ' said by hilm to have been
publislid by a Captauo mIsewho, about the year 1583, acconi-
panieil Sir HIum)phrey G'Ilbert, in an unfortuniate expeditioni to
Newfouiidland, neaur the terinination of' idii lie and lais mliole
ci-cw periblhed. The pri.-ipial motive fo)r introducing tlds niarrative
wc learn from Lieut. Chpelhionseif, who, after concluding; it
says :-"1 This is the fbuuîdaztioii aid nearly thde substance of ait
tie information that ha6 e.xi.bted ini this country respecting Nelî-
foundianti, silice its disco%-ery by Cabot: and it is indeeti extraor-
dinary, that tie public slxould have mnore copious intelligeicç
ivith regaid to the mlanners and custorns uof the isianuis in the Pa-
cific occan, than lias been yet obtaineti concerning. the present
state of a Colony, wliich, as a nursery four seamene is of mure ira-
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portalnce to.Gi'eat. Britain, t1an any of hcer posser,-ions in North
Aîeia" Althouglh wve most lîcartily join isý,-ue xith our authior

inI (lcploriIIg and lainigta int of~ infort-ation ivIiîch pre-
vails in Britain relative to die resources and utility of' tlere Colon-
les, as inembers, of so great a commercial Evmpire, and Ille unac-
ernintable aPç>athiy whichi, ublnost dowui ûin thieir conîuest titi
wî-t!fllt die last six nîontlis, the niother-cotrtiy lias exhlibiteüd ivith
1-cgaril to thecir agrictiltural, commercial and p»i itical improvenent;
as iveII as admit tlhe grecat. Iiterary ctiricsity of 1 I!tyes' narrative;
yct we entirely disage ivitli hlm in ,,dnttiing it b le the floln-
dationl and nearly die substance of a/i the itrn ti lîat existed
in thiis country rcspecting Neivfounidlan'id since it'; discovery liv
Cahlot." Had our author, as a Britishi office,. entit!ed to Ille res-
pect anid attention of' every public departir.eut in the countrýy, goïle
to Ille colonial Office beibre lie puit l'brth this statemnent, hie would
liave fournd, tlîat ive are w'ell justifie(l 4n pointing out its erroixeous-
necss ; and, perhal)s, miit ljave collectcd inaterials whichi iould
inevitably have-, rendcred his book an objcct of greater reicrence
thian it civer ean possibly bc in its present formi. 14ut, as thiis ias
îîot been the case, it is bere that wve e\peet, to exeren eht élis-
countenance froi-- our authot' whiei ive have ail along dreadled;
for ilistcad of contilluing arty longer under hlis guidance for thie
present, and althoughi, ini strict justice to the industry and t'!leits
discovercd in biis book, we caîmnot say, in the ivords of the -evicwV-
er ofI bis former wvork, that ive leave lum to, turn to 1-metal'more
attractive," wve must îieverthelesq steer inn different, direction, ini
the hôbpe of falling in, if not iit something more 'attractive,' a1t
lcast wvith sonhething more to, the purpose of our present inquiries
t1ian oir authôr lias tbonught proper to aftd us,-promising, that
assmon as we have satisfied ourselves, we shbal use ail expedition ini
again joining convoy with our Commnodore, not doubting but ive
shai rcnewv our intercourse with ini, and arrive ini port togeCther-
on> thie most cordial ternis.

Tiie Island Of NEIIWFOUNDL-AND, important, thiough not conspi.-
cious, iii tlhe history of the newv worâd, wvas discovered byr Sebas-
tian Cabort iih the year 1-197. It is of a triangular forrn, about
three 'hiindred lea,,gies in circuit, divided by a iiarrow-, ehannel
froin Nova Scotia, to t7h2- South, Canada to the west, aud Labrador
to thie north, and situated between tbrty and fifty-one degrees of
ilorthi latitude. 'flie Frcvwch pretend a prior disceovery-, alledging
tinat the fisliermeîi or' Biscay týcquentêd the banks. of L\ewfound-
Iiind liere tlie voyages of CoItuiebuts ; ut this assertion being con-
firnied bjy no, kirid o& authentie proof or testiiîuony, they rest their
dainm on a late discovcry, miade by Verazanii, a 1lorentine adven-
turer, in thie service of rancis 1. Admitting, howvever, the truth
of ttlis ideal adventure, it conivcys no righit to the Frenchi nation,
aCabot confe-s-d1y touched upon thiat coast se'veral years bcfore,
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and took, for'-ai possession of this island, and Norcmbegua,-ý îram
«%hlence hie carried aiway thr-ce of the nativ,,cs. But flot to in)sij,
upo.n pretenisionq, iiow jusitly pre'hide by repeatel subsequtert
treaties, ive shial proced to relate the first voyages muade by3 me
Englishi to Ncwfouindlaid, eithier fair the I)uipose of coiiiifl«C, or
%vitli intention to seule a, colony on tlic island.

In the reiga of H-enry VIII. ïMessieurs Elliot and Thorn, tivo
enterprizing advcnturers, trade d thitiier w itlî Icave fr-oni tuie c~i
and to snch advatae tl'at Mr'. 11are, a genitt.încnofcnidaî
enuinence in the mecrcantile %vorld, proposed thie scehenie of' înak-ili
a settlemCilit, and pcrsuadc(I sevcral of' his frieîîds to asii 1 tlin
exeution of it. 'lie cxpcdition ivas cxtreinely unf'ortunate; tite
adventurers w'ere rcduced to such wvrctciedi)ebs, through fiuiniie,
that they are rcepor-tcd to have dcvoured each other, and( to iai-e
fe(l upon putrid hiuman carcasses. For somec ycars al] thouglitsý of
prosecuting the discoveî'y ivere relinquislîed by the ndIh
which nieans the French and Portuguese coitrivcd to gaini a fiui
in- on the island, and to carry on a profitable trade in iJih a
fusZ n 59 Mr. Colton, a merchiant of Southampton, in Li.

gland, employed Captain \Vhitburn, in a ship) of' three Iiiîîîdrced
tons, to fish f'âr cods on the great bank, but the excess of cold ob.
Iigcd hirn to put into Trinity harbour, whiere hoe cmnployed lîieilt
so diligently that, withi fislî and other conimaodities, lie ckt.aïd 1111C
expences of'the voyage. Tie samç officer w-s again eniplo3 cd hy
Mr'. Crook, alst a merchant of Southampton, to repeat tlîu% 'o3age;
and during bis residence in Ncxwfoundlanid, Sir Ilumphirey Gilbert
arrived, witlî a small squadron of tvo, sbips and a pinnace, ii ith a
commission from Queen E lizabeth to take possession of the iblatid
for the crown. In the year 1585, v, voyage ivas made to "Ncw.
founl1and by Sir Bcrnard Drake, another Devonsir Kinighjr,
who seized upon several Portuguebe vcssels, wîth fibli, cil, aiid
fu rs.

The war with Spain now gaive interruption to trade and namigs'
tion. The spirit of discovery, and an active commerce, ii cie ri.
sing fast, but the dread of the Spanish 'Arrnîad fur a tme iecked
the ardour of the British nation; ànd, for tlie space of fuurtcei
ycars, we meet with no account of anyv otiier voyage t0 tib iblaiid.
Ma'r. Guy, a merchant of' Bristol, ivas the first, wbo again reiiied
the spirit of conquest aîîd trade, by several sensible trcati,,eý,
ivhich lie wrote upon the subject of colonization and cominerct.
Animated by the exhortatiôns, an~d con,ýinced by the arguîttneat>,
of this gentleman, Sir Laurence Tanfield, lord chief baron, Sir
John Doddridge, Iing's sergeant, and Sir Francis Bacon, theu Sa.
licitr-eneral, afterwards highi chancellor, and Lord Verulaîn;

'&This is thec ancient nailne of ail the coa6t now called VIGl2fLAe nortlnv3r.d Of
forty degrees, norai latitude.
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,«Itll several other persons of distinction, applied to the KCing for a
grant of ail thiat part of the isiand, contained l)etiveen the capes of
Blloavista ai-d Saint Mary's, which they readily obtained, with ail
thle privileges requircd, under tce designai>n of Il The 'Ireasurer
,111d Company of Adventurers and Planters of the City of Londoni
and Bristol, for te colony in~ N\1ewfoundlandl." Tihis took place in
1610, and the charter îî'as sigiîed by KCing James. This Comipany
sent a colony to the island under tlic direction of Mr. Guy ini-
self; ivho Ianding bis men at Conception bay, immediatcly raisedl
hiits, and establislhed an intercourse i'ith the natives, wvhose es-
teent lie engagcd by the most courteous andi humanebevou.
After residing for twvo years on the isiand, wvith little advantage, lie
returned to England; leaving soine of thc people to, lay the lirst
foundation of a colony. The fishing, liowever, wvas the great ob-
ject of thte English. With this view, Captain Whitburn and otiters
inade several voyages, that gentleman carrying ivitit him, in 1614,
a commiission from the admiralty te impannel juries, and make en-
qutiry uipon oath of' diverse abuses and disorders conimitted amongst
ilie fishiermen on the coast. Hence it appears, that the trade ivas
canfined to the English, for the admiraity îvould hardly take upon
theniselves -the ýcognizance of crimes and abuses commnitted by thc
subjects of anotiter prince. Bmpowered by titis commission, the
captain -lheld a -court of admiralty inimediately on bis arrivai, and
received the coraplaints of an hundred and scvcuîty înastcîs of E n-
glish Vessels, of injuries committed in trade and navigation ; fron-i
which circumstance we may sufficiently collect the ffourishing suite
ofthle English cod-fishery, even at titis early period.

Next year Dr. Vaughan purchased a -grant froin Utcae nt
.of part of -the country included in, titeir p)atent; settled a littie co-
lony PC Cambriol- in tue southernmost part of the -islartd, -now cail-
cd Little Britain ; appointeil Wihitbura governor; but miade no
great progress in extending colonies, and clearing plantations.
About flic sanie time, Sir George Vaughan, a Romnan Catholic,
lictitioned the King for -a gvant of-that part of the island lying be-
twceen the bay of Bulis toe h eastward, and cape Saint Mary to
ilhe southivard, in ocler that lie might enjoy that freedom of con-
science in this retreat ,.viieh was dcnied hiai iii bis ouvn country;
a motive wvhich at the saine ime actuated the -'Purita-ns, who ivere
rcmoving in crowvds to New-England. King James granted tbe
petition; but houv this was -inuanaged so as to avoid invadiing the
propertyof the -company, -is wvhat ive, cannot pretend to, determine.

-'The -French author3 bave tuie'bolduiess te maintain, that ne savages have evrer
kenseenin Newfcunýland,.cceptsoîne -Esquimaux, who came over -ftom the
contient intheliunting season. They-miîglhtjustos welimaintaii,.,tliatneosav-

.~~~~~~gescq;4oeh flaveç -vr~v.se v4npo r çsprcte vr ij
kda. .. _ý iýqi )
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Bef'ore bis departure frora England, Sir George sentCaiiLu
wvard WTynne, ivithi a sînali coiony to Nevwindand, to >$T
evçry thing necessary flor his reception ; and ii ie incaaa tIlnw, elit.

1)ioyed his whole forttme and interest ini securing tite sticctýàa ti&i
enterprize. W.ynne bore comnii-i.ion of governlor, lie seuîoî
lhiinself at Ferryiand, bulilt the largest bouse ever yet bcen iii 11-t
islaind, erected granaries and stotelîo1]5C, alid aCCo>iIiIIa.bt( , :i
people in the best nianner possible ; m hile he likcwyise ida 1 .
ed to estabiish an intercourse and trade m itii the natives. 11e fiq.
low'ing year he was reiîitbrccd ivithi a niuinbr of nien, and t;X.
ivith stores and implements by Captain Poivel ; and soouî afttmn, d".
colony iras in so flourîshing a condition, Chat he m rcote io hi. ,;~jU
Sir George Calvert, in tie foilowviii( terniis;-"Vi-c lia% e w, lie- .ile
oat4z and beans, eared and codded; and i hioughi thelaewig ih,
in MN'ay, or the begining of' June, nightill occasion t1hecotr,
they ripen so fast, ilhat we hiave ail the appcaance of aii ap>r'o'ad1
ing plenilil barvest." In the sanie strain lie speaks of bis gai,
wiclî flourishied with, ail kinds of caiinary vcgitables.C~jîi
PoNvcl conlSrnis tiais account by a sirnilar letter, iii uhichi he le.
quaints Sir George of the excellency of the soul and pasture, 11,
conmwdiousniess of the governoïs bonse, thý- quantity Of' piabtre
and arable ground, cleared since their arrivai, and thie nuîieraý
bords of cattie, whichi they had already reared anîd collccted. A
.sait wvork was erected by Mr. NVyýine, and brouglit to great peifàc.
tion by -ilr. Kickson, and so delighited ivas the I)ropl'ietor, niow crt,
ated Lord Baltimnore, witlî the flourishir.g state of the colony, 11wi
lie renioved thitiier %vitlî bis fàmnily, buit a fine bouse aaid atrorg
fort at Ferrylanid, and residcd mnany years on the ' island.

Mean timie thie plantations la Ž4ewEboundiand recei% ed a cnie
able accession frorn Ireiand, a colony being sent froni thiat cotinr
by Lord Falkland, at that time lord lieutenant;- but these tui
sustained more than an equivalent loss by the departure of Wai
Baltimiore, who returned to England, to obtain a grant on die ccan
tinent of that country, silice called D?4aryland. Stili, hlo%;.ever, le
retained the property of Avaton, and govemrcd the littie colorl: a[
Ferryiand by bis dtepuiies. - i the ycar 165-l, Sir Da,,id Kirk ob
lained a kind of grant froni the parliamnt of certain landb i Xu
fbundland, a'nd imnîedizateily repaired tlîitlîer la hopes of patchir
up) bis broken fortune, Ile reated iwith, Lord Baltiniore for àl
purchase o'v bis lands, bpit could neyer prevail on this family to &~
p>ose of their property. Whcether it ivas before or aft7er bis arridi
on1 the island, thiat lie obtaiîîed lands iii Canada, on the biiffKs t
the St. Lawrence, Nve cannot presurne to ascertain, but that lie did
possess lands in this country is cxtreinecly probable, as Britain bli
founided itý deam to the province upon tue grant made to Sir Uai&;
In the space of a few years, settiemnents were miade in filftcn clifftr
ent ýparts of the island, thie claief, of wiiich were-Saint Johi'a, Fcïrq
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land, and Kittavitty, the whole aniouintiîîg t<) about thirec hiundî'cd
ijulniliCs, notw-ithstanding the niolestation given by the IFrenchi, wvho
ý2tfl(,1 a colony at. Placentia, and onfce madle a strong effort Ior
file 1vhole possession or the fishieries. Lon ago, hlowever, the-
Byitish hiave becoîne sole and unéiisturbed mastcrs of the whlolc- is-
land, thoughl several othter countries bhave long been in the hiabit of
Claimingr the privilege ýof fishing upoii the banlcs; a dlaim, the jus-
tice of which it 1)elongs to, pobtical wvriters to, dîscuiss. It is beyond
djispuite, -that the Freiich werc once pussessed of thec sothl and
.soutlî-%vest parts of' the .ishand ; but as these possessions werc con-
quereci iii open war, and ccinfirrned to the possessors by treat.y, ail
Iretenticmsfoeundezd upon such a right inust be absurd and ridictulous.

Abouit thlis periaod a deeper intcrest secis to have beeti takzen
in thec fishery of Newfouneflancl than at any fbrnier time, and it wvill
easilv ho imagined that; the contentions likely to, arise in its future
prasecution would induce those concerned ini it- to apply iii the
proper quarter for the nomination of sorne civil enagistrate to de-
cide differences between thein. In the year 1667 ani application
of this kind iras incleed niade, and a goveriior solicited from the
iniîher country ; buit it no sooner reaclieci the cars of soi-e nier-
chantsâid -ship-ýowinrs of' the west of England concertied in the
trade, tli.,n'-they presentcd a petition to the prity Counicil hliglily
disproving of flic appointmnent of a goernor, as being prejudicial
ia flic initerests of ail concerncd ; and. strange to say, the prayer of

their netition was complied witlî. H-owcvver, in Febrtiarv 1674, thie
que;stionof appomntig a governior ivas again l)rouglit forwvard, in a
pectition preseuted to the King settiing forth flie great advantages
that, w-oulcl attend the fisiug. tracie, by a settiement. mider a gov-
ernor. Th~lis petition, being referred to thue Lords of the commit-
tce of tradle and plantations, theu' Lordships reportedl tlhat ,the ini-
habitants-lived scattereà ini five and tu-enty dif!èrent harbours, and
that duiriug 'Xlc winter, when abuses were chiefly considered, thiere-
,would be 110 passing froin one place to anofluer, so that near forty
hiarbours would. have no governineit thoughi the governor were ac-
îutalIy in flhc country Upon a full consideration offtliese and other
'circunstancc, thieir Lordships proposed, that aIl plantations ini
Newfounid!and sliouid. ho discouraged- and, for that, purpose, that
the commander of thec convoy should. have commission to declare
Ito ail the planters, to cornie voluntarily away; or eisc that the west-
Iciu charter should froin tiime to.-tire he put in excution.. by whiich.
charter a.11 planters wvere forbid to ilihal)it witii six' miles of the

libre, froin- cape Race, to cape Bonavista. \Ve hiere plainly dis-
Icaver tw'o contending ilnterests in thie trade of Neuioundland ; the
goll that of the planters and inhiabitants, the ocher that of the ad-
knturers and merchiants, to, whichi alone anay he atributei clie cx-
taordinarv delay wihich took place in settling this island to, advan-
tta. Iu Deccinber 1677, the cornmittee for tende and plantations,
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iii putrsuiance of an order of' council, thiat hiad been 1iiade on
thie petition oi'fthe ivestcrni adventurc.-b, mna<le report, thiat i.±Otw% ilih.
staifflixîg a clause iii the w estern chiarter, forbiding th e trzît:,pur-
taîtion of' any persoin s ta Ncwihunidland, thian such as Itrel Ù1,
the bils' conipany, thie 'Magistrates of, the several neteti po)tt
did pertuiit pztsseiigers and p.ril ate beat4ýcc-s, ta trsiîsport itl.
selves ftier, ta the detrinient afi the fishiery ; but they wý ere tâf
o piinion this rnigh,]t for the future, be prevented, if' not uni 3 tiiube
iïiagistËates, but thie iice-adnîiira1s and officers ai lie cubtuitib, %tit
strictiy conintanded to pre,.eent this abuse. '1'his rep)rtstaLii,;,î
wvas saun lbllowed by a pctition iii behiaif of the iinhabita.t 5t of
New fbuniland, praiying generally, thiat nothing iiuiglit bc oirctl
to thieir prcjuiice. To bring this inatter into fluit discubbion, it
*as ordered by thie King, thiat bathi the adventurcrs and pLuitr,
shlould be hueard by thieir counbel. Anid tixis ivas the question ofth
convenience and in-cotn', enience of a colony soleinniy argued at ili
council. Ater which it wvas refterred ta thie cominittee for trade,
ta propose saine regulation betii eeu the ïadventurers andi îlLa.tr,,
which niight consist ithf the 1 reservation.o ic iintcsc1t of tiit
crown, and the enctu" ragement of aîaa igation and thie fibhiing trdd.
It dues noet appear ýwliat report ii s mande upon this o:cCni,,oit by
thie comiîiiitee fior trade ; and it is probable, thiat gavurnn]unt .Apt.

cIna eth.ler proceeings respecting thiis trade ai.d fishury, tili tix
ycar ý1696, iheuî the hoard of trade iwas instituted iii Jiinurb
1697é, the new board took thiis uip aniong ofther subjecîb> tliat
catne w itiin their cogniizauice. Thie report aiid represenitatiton nuaL&
b) the board uipon thiis uccaiion t op)i( ahrt the pre:SLT:t de-
fè.nce J. thie-place tiait to an) iatteroigeneral iegulation; ntc
at the saine time expiitvsseci aut opinion, flhat planters, in a atoder.
ate llutnl)ber, w -cre at ail tinmeb çon'enient for thie Preparation and
preberation of' buts, stages, andc othier thîings necessary for the
fishcry; but thiat thicy shiould not exeeed anc tlzotsazd. Iin the
year 1698 ivas passed the statute 10. and 11. William III. ciapiEn]1
2.3, inititulcd IlAn -act ta enicouraige flic trade ta N-'ew-tbunilaùd.
It does miot appear u liat iierc thie steps thiat ininiediatcl. led tot11t
passing of' the act; but it appears ini the matter af it, ta bc fujundcd
on thie policy af former times ; and it is, in trutlh, littie mure titan
,in ciiactntent af the rules, regulations, andi conistitution thiat h-2
inostly prevailed thiere for sonne timè.

To flhe heads of inquiry ustually delivcred in charge ta tlic coir
inodore iwho contmiandt.d the ships on the 1Neioundlaind b1atirý
this aet, andail thic particulars af it, were naw added; biid in the
réturas niade by the:be ofl.cers ire find noting sa w ortlt3 of CL!
attention, as in, a report made iii 1701, by Mr. George Larkin, 3
gentiernàn bréd ta the ciil Iaxw, and whali was sent out ta niiakeC Qý
bervat anis in* the Amez;can settlementý, foritue information of gT

jgrment at home, as. tu thie state ai thec plàritation1 s, and thle M-e
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cution of the Iaws of trade and navigaition z-a %visc and salu-
tarv systemn îvhLch %e CoUil iwLst hadi( been cai'ried down to our
Oivi ties. TI'at. genitlemanii ibund N~wiîdadin a state of* the
giîeatest confusion ai cisordter ; ami, as it is our- wish in this place
to trace die progress w1luch was mnade ini giving a Constitution to
titis islaudii, we slial enter into a short detail of'Rh Lzaîkîuî s nui-
p)artial report. 1-le begis by s,,iyiing,), that the rules and orders of
Ille jet just quoted, were not so inueli rcgardeLt as lie could wisli,
vwili lie ascribes to thiere being no pemalties, ini it. T1he trees
wcerc rinded, and the wvoods destroyed, as nîuei as before passing
thie act; and ini a fewv years he thoughit there wvould flot bc a stick
left for the use of' the ishiery within fire or six miles of any of the
liarbouts. Hie conmplains grieveously of' the NwEgadmeni,
ivho for seven or eighlt years hiad resorted to N\eiwlhuîîdland. Tlhese
peouple sold thieir comînodities cheaper in getneral, but obliged tlîeir
purchasers to take certain quantities of rin. This tie inhabitants
soli to the fishiermien, -siceli encouraged thein to stay bchind, and
leave thieir familles in Bîîgland a burthien upon tie panisl. 'fli
iluiabitants aiso soki rum to their servants, whio run lu debt, and

ivere forced to liine themselves iii paynient; so thiat one, mionth's
roueliving, and a pair of shoes, ofteni lefit thoîin iii bondaige for

al year! Hie says thiat the Newî E nglanders, at the close of' the year,
used to iinv&gle aw'ay agreat unany seamen and servants, withi pro-
inises of-gieàt wagres; but these mnen were often dlisappoîintedl, and
turned robbers and pirates. le inflornîs us, that tlie iihabi tants
and planters of Newfouiillandl were poor, indigent, and ivithial a
profuse sort of people, that cared not at whaict rates thiey got into,
d1ebt, nor Nvhat obligation thiey gave, so they could have credit.
lic observes that tue late act of King William gave the planters
a tille, aid it was a pity but they hîad somel1aws and ruies- by which
flhey should be governed:; though it had been the opinion of many
thiat it had been better, if all plantations hiadý been discouraged, for
the islànd ivas thien beconie a sanictuary and placé~ of refuge for al
peopfle tliat~ failed in England. It hiad beezu custounary for the
commander ini eliief, upbin conîplaints beiiug made, to, send his lieu-
tenants to the several hiarbours and coves, toe decide ail différences
and dlisputes that happened betwveen masters of inerchiant shi;pz and
die inhabitants, and betîveepî thpîn and thieir servants ; this gentle-
man declàres it a shianie to hiear lîoiv inatters 'ihad -been transacted
uipon such occasions. FIe thiat miade a present of the nîost quintals
offish, ,vas.suÈ~e to bave tic determination inIiis firvour. Tlîe
ivliole country 'e-xclaiùîied against thiose lieutenaiits; and did not
teiuple to declare, thiat some former commanders, in chief liad beeîî
a littie fauilty. - lé concludes by saying, that-quarrels and disputes
11îappened aftèi- the fisliiiig season ivas over, aîid ii flic rigour of thc
imiter season, zunastdrs beat tlîcir servants, and servants thieir mDastere.

la 1702, tie war witlî france -broke out, and the fislîery and
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other conccrns of Ncfuxdan ero greatly dtisturbcd by t1ie
French. On the Sist of -Marcli 1 Î08, the flouse of Coniiiiolis
aiclressed H-ep 1Majeýty, leec iehr te give directionsfrle
botter execution ofl laws ini Newti-ttiaind. This cati again
the attention of the board of trade to, the statute of King Wll n
and the defect se, often oopaic f in that act, Il fot liivm),
ai.y penalties sp.eiilly accdte, t'îe breacli of it." Ani on ei
question proposed by the board te, Mr. lontagu, then Solicitor-
g'eneral, hoe dcclarcd it te be eci, tat aithougl i ne pocuilicr pQü-
nalty ivas meptionei in ani act cf 'parlinint, requiring or iprGli;Llt
ing any thing, yet any offendler against such act mniglit bo fii.ed u.
the discretion of the Court, i% hen found guilty on an indictni,
or information. Txio ye.ars afterwards, several Illaws and ordtus
were madle at St. John's for the better discipline and good order ùj'
ilhe people, ard for corrïe.t iig irreglirities committcd centr,-r. -,o
"00(l laws, and acts cf Fnrl;iiniciits ;" ail which were debated at n.

veý1courts held, iherein ivere presont the commanders cf Î~r
chants' :ships, merchants, and chief inhabitants ; and witnesses bu-
irtg exarninêd, fiftcen vcory useii articles cf rcgulation were agrecdl
upon. With writers upon the science of political ccnon.y, it
~-ight he niatter cf' impel tance te ascertain, how fiar suich a iot;-l
lectisiative inIStitution as the Icople of Nev.foundland had, in tl,:s
instance, cstabisî.d fbr tliciibvos, rnight not ini siilar cascs oie
iniergency l'e Iegally lodged somcwhcilire. The asselTIIliOs illud«l
te, il'ere, indccdl, sonie:w at ancrralous, bcing a k-ind cf public 'h-
dy with legislative, juîdicial, ar *d exectitive p aIl blend] d ta.
,gcther ; but pt.rhaps, net ncac anomalous thoan scinie E uropcaa
l)arliomeP.ts, in verv carly zt2*ics.

At the peace -cf Utrcht ive i'ere put ite, possession cf Neîî'.
fourdland iii a w-ay inii l ikh ive liod not hitherto, enjoycd thot riglit.
iPhlcecntia, and ail thparts occupicd hy the Fi ench, wvere nolr
cedcd te the X ing-cf Grcat riutain, ii ftilsoy'crcignty;toric

retim'rg othng ore than a li-eîi;ýe to conie anid go during the
fishirg scoson. A cwv prospect rcw cpencd.; and the gciiernnîut:n,
flçt lcss than. the mercham±i-ts, turned tîcir thoughts -te the trade af
the isl]and iwith a spirit ilhat, proicfd itscl' ail1 the advantages of'
thi> rcw acusto.A Captain Tax erner w as-empiloyed te stir-
-%cy the island, its iau bours and bays ; a lieutenont-governor was
zippofitrd to ccimand the fort at Placentia; the -merchants lx-.
seechc e the beau. d oftfrode, that the I'rencli,-îighit be strictly iwatch-
cd, a-nd ke-pt at ilîc-ir Ijuniits, aml that a ship «bhould go roui.d the

slnte see that ilhcy -left the diflèrcnt harbours at * the close of
the fi.shIing scason. About Llie 3-eor 1718, the Guipuscoanis hid
$et up an anciezit i ght to fish at Ncu foun diand, m-hich, bcing refer-
red te the board cf' trade, ,.ias found te be 'inadmissible; the hiolrd
fakirg occasion te declare, that, by thie act cf King M7illiamjj, .11

àliens %wcre e-xpressly cxtddcd il-oua hie fliueryi, At. thec close of'
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thle year 1728, tbe board of trade once miore toolz up the subljecet
of tilis trade and fibhery, in consequence of the representutions
mad1(e by Lord Vere Beauclerk, t'he coninodorc on the station ;
lbtt, thougli various proceedings took place witli the view of esta-
),iish)iig a better order of Lbings in fthe ishiad, vet nothing of a
d1ecided character ivas cairý,îi into effect until thle latter end of the
c.nsuinig year, %vlien the dcign w entertained 0' establishling
so10e sort of permianent governinent c-nded ini t1w appointmnent.
pot of Il a persan skilled in thekrv, as had twen. 1)roposeLl, but
(fa Captaixi H-enry Oiburn, oaîmîî~ f lidsiaiet ship the

Squirrel. The Coinîission (liVCdto Q-p..ii Osbiirn begins
witil the revocation of SO nîu:h of' tihe Cannii î.on to the governor
()f NOVA SCOTiA, as related to the gOviLrnmexaILt of- Piaccîtia, or

any ther forts ini Newlbuadind. 'it theu goes on to appoint
HIenry Osburn governor and conimander lai cixief in and over our

said Islaud of Neivfouiidlanid, our fbrt, aixd gxrisoir of Placentia,
anti ail other forts and garrisons erected, ati to bc erected in that

isad"It then gives imi authority to af.iniister the oaths to
gavýernnment, ai-d to appoint justices of thec peace, w'iths other ne-
cess.ary officers and iinisters for thc better admtinistration- of jus-
tice, and keeping the pence of the islaixd. The goeno vas to
Lbrect a court-house and prison ; all officers, civil andi -ilitary, were
to be aiding and assisting hins in excuting this commuission.. Sucli
wvere tlic terms of' the first conussion of civil governor, granted.
for Ne%-.,ound(land. The instructions that iccoiinplaiied this coin-
mission were folarteeni in nuniber ; but they coiltain nothing par-
ticularly îvorthyi of our attention. We arc told, that in MVay 17î29,
a bS.,was sent to Lord Vere Beauclerk, ini ivich ivere eleven sets3
that is one for each of those cleven pl'aces, of Shiaws practical jus-
tice.of' the pace, respectively inipresàed on the covers ini gold let-
ters, Il Paiaetia," Il Saint Jolii's," Il Carbonee->r," Il Day ofBul,

S aint Mvary's," Il-Trespazssey," Il F-crrytaiid," leBay de Verd,
";Triinity l3aY," "ionvst, "Old Parlekîn iN-N.-NOÏNLN;
together with thirteen-printed coisof tha statuie of KingrWli
amn, aaid a bundie containîng the acts rclating to the tradC and na-
vigation of thse *kingdoin. '1'lu. pravil<1cd, bis 1trd'slipi and thse
governor set sail fbr iefunl nii t'le sumtniznr of 1729.

Soie hope inigbt reasonably be entertaincd, that ihicsabih
ment of. a, civil- governiment, and the appointmlent of justi;ýes oî tha
peace,-with proper ofilcers f.or exectutiing- 'x, law, Nvould have beein
roceived- by aI as a desirableinîroem of the state or' Society'
ii) the island, and. it mlighit be exc t1 hat sacb an apit
ment couId iot fuIiii itsi'ct IBut the cas v'ichel haîd alivaye
ûperated to, preî'ent aliy suiicicut aiuthority being inltFOdIuced. into
that place, opposed itscip'f to this niei 2\1bismet. r. Qsburn,
111)o1 biis arrivai, proedeçcd to carry into executicii is coraînîissioni.
Ilc tIivenid ile iJland ilito Conveient dtvttand 'appoinlted ài
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each of thean, ou-t of -the inhabitants anad planters of the best. chiar.
acter, sucli 'a number of justices of the peace and constables as
seenied necessary. With the view of' building a prison, lie ordereQd
a rate, sucli .as the justices rcpresented to iîn, as of littie blirden,
to bc raised within tlae districts of' Saint John's and Ferryland,
Tfhis rate ivas not greater tlaan lial a quintal for evcry b)oa-t's-roon,
icIuiding the ships-rooms of ships 6ishing on the bank that hiad 110

boats ; with flic like proportionable ra.te up.on such persons in
trade as werc not concernced in the flshcry; aiad this rate ilas onîY
iaîtendcd to continue for one fislaing sesason. Hie erccted severaff
pairs of stocks, and lie cxpressed a liope that the measures lie iad
taken would be sufficient to supprcss the great disorders tha.t hiad
so long prevailcd. But the private intercsts and petty jealotu>c.,
of the -fishing admirais and west country nierchants, hiad raised a
-claniour agaiaast those })roceedings, no Icas disgraceful to thio,e
concerned in it, than dctrimcntal to the iniprovement of tlie L.J.
and. Th~is produccd complaints cii both sides; and nîo doifbt, iii
such aicontcst, a just cause of complaint miglat often be foiindi un
both- sides. But the aggressors wcre ccrtainly those who set thieni.
.selves- against -the authority of the goverinor and justices, and il 11,
,by their conduct on fiais occasion, l)lainly shcewed they wisliedl the
inlaabitants aaîd poor planters slîouldbo deprivcd of ail protectoni
from legal government, and slîould be left wlîolly at tiacir niee.
It ivas-gi'ren. in special charge to the succccding governor, CapItdin
Clinton, and to lais successors, to make a report of îvhat was donc
towards carrying into execution the newv commission of the peauo.
In comphiance with. tlaat charge, wc find tiae governors return buch
accounits of theopposition, of these admirais to the civ il goverû.
ment, -as arc hardly to he credlited. This contest continu *ed fur
some years, until it ivas found that no opposition could induce h;b
Majesty's miinisters to withdraw this smail portion of civil goicrrn.
nient, whiclî had not heen aranted tili it *laad been loudly cal.
ecl for by tlae necessities of the island. While fiais questiond~
the competition betîveen the fishing admirais and the justices, w.as
agitated, scierai crown Iaw yers w ere cônsulted respecting thie die
tinct jurisdiction of tiiose officers, and among the rest, Mr. Fane,
part of whose opinion is worth recording. He declared tlaat ail the
statute Iaivs made iii England previous to his ]lýfjcztv 's sul)jectý
'setthing in Newfoundland were in 'force there; it bein g a buffle-
,ment in an infidel country ; but that, as to the laîvs passed in En-.
]and subsequeni to tlae settlement, lie thîought they would not ex-
tend to that country', uiiless it ivas particularly noticed. Tliis iras
a question of mucli importance, but it iaas siiice been settled by
the wording of various acts of parliament passed ifir ebtablihi
-courts of justice in the island.

Notlîing material appears rcspccting the civil govcrnmcnit of
*N.ewfotindland tili tlae year 1737, ivlicn -the board of tra,.de listencd
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to the representation that had frequently been macle by the gover-
nor, of the inconvenience of sending over to E ngland for trial, per-
sons ivhio liad committed capital fcloîiies. It hiad licou provided
by thle statute, of King William that sucli capital félonies niighit bic
tried in any county in England ; and in the commission of the
peace lately given, this policy wvas so strictly adhered to, that the
justices %were thereiti restraincd fom procecditig Ilin cases of doulit
and dificulty suchi as robberics, murders, and filonics, and all otlhwi
Capital efibrices." It appearcd to the board of trade-that this scrî.*
pie miiglit noiv be got over; and they proposed inserting in tha
commission that ivas about to bc given to captain Vanbritgh, a
clause authorizing him to appoint commissioners of Oyer and-Ter-
miner. But this point rested unsettlcd titI the year 1750; when
Captain Rodney, ivhio was thon governor, pressed the Secrctary or
State for such a powver to be granted. It was again referred to the
board of trade; but a doubt hiaving arisen with the boardi, whether
ibis power niight be given by instruction, or whlether it mnust be
inserted ini the commission, Sir D. Ryder, then attorney general,
iras consulted, who ivas of' opinion that such power could not bie
granted by instruction, nor otherwise than, under the great seal;-
but that the mariner of exercising sucli powver niighit be prescrilied
by instruction ; lie thouglit the clause drawn for the commission
of 1738 ivas sufficient, only that neitiier the power of trying, nor
thatof pardoning treason, should be entrusted withi the governor,
or any court erected by him. The commission wias issued accord-
ingly, with this neiv power, to Captain Francis William Drake.

In the year 1751~. Lord Baltimore presentedl his dlaim to bie put
in-possession of a large tract of land in the island, by namne of "cthe
province of -Avatoni," and of ail thie royal jurisdiction and preroga..
tives- thereto belonging, and prayed that His lVajesty would ap-
prove Johnr Broadstreet, Esquire, .as governor thereof. A dlaim so,
important was referred hy. the board of trade, to, the attorney, and
solicitor general, ivho, ailier inspection of such papiers as were furn-
ished by the board, and liearing whlat could be urged by Lord Bal-
timore, ivere of opinion, that his majesty should ixot comply witht
the petition. This opinion of' the law officers seemis to have -beexi
adopted by tlic board, »and no more has siîîce been hieard of the
province of Avatori.

After tAie conclusion of the peace in 1763, a more formidable
opportunity seemed te. present itself for doing something towards,
thie encouragement of the fishery. Upon this occasion, as upon
former ones, wheii this subjeet was under deliberation, the board
of trade called upon the western towns for advice and information;
and noîv they joined to theru sucli towns in Ireland and Scotland
2s had-engaged in tAxe trade; namely, Cork, Waterford, Belfast,
and Glasgow. The court of France, more anxious than ever for
ùhe interests of' their fishory, had started a doubt about thie limits

6
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of' iNcifôtundlanid, ivhichi drewv on -a long discussian at die boirdl of
trade. Itlhad been intimateci fornierly, and wvas afterwavtrds pressqd
in a 51)ecial meniorial frorn the 'French ainlassador, that, P1-initc

?icYié, mentioned iii the treaty of Utrecht, wvas thé sanie as Cape
Rfai; and that the Frenchi lirnits on that bide bliould,. thereflwce, be
extended as low as- Cape R1ay. This piece bf gcography was, oi,
their part, f'ounded on no better auithority tlnzan a niap oif Ilvrnian
IN'oll ; and wvas sliewn by the board of trade, ini tarpesItt
draivn with great accuracy and muchi Iength, to be m ithout jj)
foundation. In this report of' the board it is dernon.,trated, tat
ail tire 13renicl gcographcrs united with thobe of England ila~iw
ing diffèrent places to Point Biche and Cape Ray, and tliat tie
ivording of* several public papeî's and documn ents ruade it beyoind
ail doubt the clear intention of both nation,,, that the Frentch 11n111S
should end at Point Biche, and should not corne down su lov cas
Cape Ray, confining the linit to the coast, called PetitNo.
Among other iniprovernents meditated about this time for Newy.
foundland, it was resolved to establishi cubtoni-house oflicers. Tiie
commnissioners of' the customus, in iMarchi ai d May 1764., ibsuedj (le-

putations, constituting a collect. aird comptroller of thie custouls
at Newfoundland. We find, thait, in the ycar 1743, Captain Byilg.
liad appointed a naval oflicer as a necessairy assistant to him, 1»
eheckiug the illicit trade there carrying on; but it dloes flot appear
%vhether this appointment, ivas continued by bis successors., T1uq
by the establishrncnt of a custoni-hiouse, aond the introduction of
thre navigation lawvs, another pillar wvas added to the civil goverti.
mient of this island. But this was corisidered aond treated as an -i.
novation by those wlio clamnoured for a free fiblhery ; and being-
effected -without tire authority of' ýarliament, was questioned iii theè
sanie mranner, and upon the sanie grounds, as the appointamient of
o»iniiÈsioners of the peace, and of oyer aond terminer. The article
of fees wvas a topie on whichi a complaint niight be fouiited ivith
most hiopes of success, wlrere tire interests of a Llshery were con.
cerned. This t'le rnerchants urged. ivith petitions and mieniurials
for some tine without prevailing : and thre fées- of thre cuistoni.
house wvere a cause of complaint for many years, and ive believe
are:so to tliis very day.

By a proclamation dated tire seventir of October, 17'l63, the coast
of' Labradôr was separated fi'oni Caîîa-d!!, and annexed to the go.
vernoent of Newfoundland, aond ries and regulations mmre miade
by Mr. Pallif'er for carrying on tire fisirery ici those parts; but some
time afteri it appeared'to the buard of trade, that the forciiig of
tirese rules and regulations, iro order to throw open the fiJhery thevre
to -advexiturers from'Great Britriin, was flot a ise policy. Thiey
were calculated foi' cod or whale fisliery, whiereas the seal fibliry,
which ivas -most pursued hiere, -%as a sedentary filhery, and iieded
the encouragement of exclusive property, to support -tie expucce
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of the adventurer. They, therefore, on the 24th of June, 1772,
reconliinended to, hs Mjajesty tha t the coast of Labrador stiould be
re-annexed to the governmenit of Quebec. Accordingly, the Quebc
act-1 4 -George.11I. c. 83,-annexed to that. governmlent ail suqhl
territories, islands, anri. couintries as hnd, since the 1 Oth of Februa-
ry 1763, been part of the government of Neivfoundland, and they
w'erc so to, continue during his Majesty's pleasiire. The last inca-
sure takeni respccting this island, during this period, ivas passing
flie statute 15. George III. c. 31. comnionly called in the island,
Sir Hlugli PalIifcr's act; it being supposed to have originated froni
the advice and assistance, principally, of tlîat gentleman. The
design of Luis act ivas to favour, and keep alive, the prînciple of
ship.fishiery carried on fromi Engiand .: one of' therfegulations of it
wvas, to. enforce the payment of ivages, and anot'ier to secure the
retura of seamen and fishierinen to England. It ivas nowv dec1aredý
t1mat the privilege of drying fish on the shores of Newvfoundiand,
shtotid be enjoyed only by his Majesty's subjects arriving at NeNv-
fotindland fr-om Great Britain, or one of the Britishu dominions in
BEurope; ivhich settled the question which had then been raised fl
favour of the colonists.

Durhug the last five or six years that the board of trade continued
in e\istence, nothing of importance appears upon itsrecords sresp>ect-
imgtis isiand. Thatboard ias abolished ini 1782; but it was not tili
June 1784, that a committee of cotuncil ivas appointed by his ma-
jesty for niatters' of trade and, plantations. Ln this interval tlue re.,
volutionary ivair in which Great Britain bad been engaged with lier
colonies, and the inidependence of these colonies under the desig-
nation of the Unit&i( States of America, hiad produced a new pos.
sition of affairs on this side of tlic Atlantic, by which Nç,-vfound-
laid ivas aft'ected as well as the othier parts of his niajesty!s teri..,
tories in America. Air --ig the first questions of importance uvhicli
sprung; out of this revolution were those with regard to the righit of
fishcery eiaimed b)y the United States oýver flue costs of the British
dominions ia America; and the supply of provisions for Newfound-
!and- and this fisluery. Withi regard to the irst of these questionsb
it, was agrecd, by the third article of the definitive treaty of peace,
bctweni .the two countries, signed at Paris on the third o? Septein-
1783, that the people of -the United States, should continue to en-
joy unmolested the riglit to take fishiof every kind on the great
bank, and on ali tlue other banks of Neuvfoundland ; also ln
the gui? o? Saint Lawrence, and at ail the other places in the sea
where the inhlabitants o? both countries used. at any timne previous-
ly to fistu. Lt,%vas also, stlpulated, that the inhiabitants of the Un1it-'
cd States, should have liberty to take fisii o? every kind on sucli
part ,o? the coastof Newfoundlatnd as British fishiermen shoulà uses
but not.to dry or cure the saine lu thatisland. By the convention,*

gigned.-at London ton thie 2Oth oOctober, 1818> tue stipulatioils
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of this treaty, were, flot only recognizcd and saactioned, but the
followving supplementary article agrecd uipon, as a f'urthier expia.
nation of the %iews of the parties :-1Wereas différences liav a-
ri§en respecting the liberty claimed by the UJnited States, for t1ie
inhabitants thereof, to take, dry, and cure fibh, on certain ccb,
bays, liaibImurs and crceks, of I-is Britannie 'Majesty's doiiihX)rà
in Amnerica ; it is agreed between the hi'vh contracting partie.;, til.,.
the inhabitants 'of the said United States, shall lave forts er, in
conm'on w ith the subjccts of His Britannic 7Majcsty, the libert3 to
take fiàsh of every kind on that part of the southern coast of' 1~
founidland wihich extcnds fiom Cape Ray to thc RameauiJtd,
on the western and northera coast of NewfoundIand, froni tlic midà
Cape Ray to tire Quipron i ,slands on the shores of the MNagd.iltii
iblainds; and also on the coasts, bays, haffbours and crcekb, fimi
Mount Joly, on the southern coast o? Labrador, to and throiigh
the streighits of Belleisie, and thience northwardly indefinitely alun,
the coast, without prejudice, howevcr, to any o? the exclutibxc
Yights o? the Iludson's Bay Company." But so soon as these
coasts, bays, harbours and creeks should lia% e been settled, it iwas
dcclared unlawful for the fishiermen o? the United States to dry or
cure fishi at such settiement, without a previous agreement for that
purpose, ii the inhiahitants, proprictors, or possessors of t!i
ground. With regard to tire other question, namely, tire suplAy
ul' proi isions for Neii foundlauid and its f- heries, these. before the
Anierican war, had corne in a 'great mieasure from the colonies
that hiad now separated tliemselves frorn the Nlotlier-couiitry; aind
beibre the new situation of things ivas welI uid( -stood, this supply,
it ivas thoughit, night stili be occasionally perrmitted, anîd, iin case
o? distress, liad actually been rcsoited to. Tfie western inci-chaiits
to.ok alarni at tire appearance of an intcrcourse being ahloi% cd be-
tween the United States and tlicir fishiery, and prcserntcd mernoriais
against it, alledging thiat the island miglit be supplit-d from Great
Britaiin or Canada. This ended in the lords of tire committcc re-
conrmending to bib Majesty the passing o? a bili, giNing permision
to imnport. bread, flour and live stock in British bottoms, whicli
sips should clear froni the King's dominions in Europe. Sucir an
act Nwas accordingly passed, iiamely 26. George III. c. 1.; but as
it w as oxrly to continue in force for a twelvemonth, it ivas renwved
thre following year. lan 17 88, tire intercourse between tire Uaited
States and Newfoundland was again agitated ; and upon the strOng
representations of the Quebec merdhants, tire committce ii ere de-
sàous of proposing a bill to parliament for preventing eatireIy the
supply of bread, flour, and live stock froiii the Unite 'd States; but
at tire instance of the western nierchants, this inteïition wvas abair.
doned ; and the following year the mode of' occasional supply %aý
continued, and so. iz, had gone on ever since by tire authiority of 21'
George 11L. c. 6. s. 13. tiil the 24th o? June 1 822, wlien this act:
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arinongst rnany others regarding the colonies, wsrepealed by the
,q, George IV. c. 441. By the Iidrd and.fourth sections of' this aet,
illtituledl "lAn aet to regtilatw the tracle betwveen lus -lMajesty's pas-
seCSSiOns in Arnerica and the West Inclies, and other places iii A-
DmeriCO andi the W~est ladies," it is declared lawriful to iinport into,
\!evfoUfillnfd, as wvell as into tiie other British colonies in Amer-
ica, fromi any foreigui count6y inii Nortli or Southi Amierica, supplies
of ahnost every description upan the payraent of' certain duties
ilierein mentioneti ; and ta export tlieretroxui to such foreign country
orsitate, in Britislz-builtvessels, any articleof the growth, produce, or
lllnanIufhctture of such British colonies, provided these articles be ex-
jwrted direct to these foreign countries. As an acquaintance wvith
tîii jet will be of general importance in tlue colonies, we have ex-
tracted below the twao sections alluded to.-*

IIIi. And ho it further enacted, that from and after the pissing of this act,
beillh lawfoîl ta import into any of the Ports enuvnerated in the schedule

aluexed to this act, inarked (A.), froni'any foreign country on die continent of
.Norih or Sentit America, or from any foreign Islaud, in the Wcrst buldes, whiether
ai country or island as af'oresaid shall bc uxnlcr the dominion of any forciga

Diropean Sovereigti or State or cilicrwise, the articles enumcerated ia the sche-
dule annexed to this net, inarked (B.), either in BrUlisfz-built ships or vessels

twe gu aigted according ta Iawv, or iii any slup or vessel nefite
wilt of and owraed by the inhabitants of any country or place belonging ta or
under the dominion of' the sovereign or sta;e -of ivhiichi the said articles are the
growth, produce, or manufaicture, such ship, or vessel beiîîg navigated with a
nuster and"tbree-fourtlis of tha mariners ai least helonging ta, sudo country or
piace;. or lu any BZrioç huilt ti 1 or vessel which lias becto sold ta and become
th property af the subjects of a=y such sovereign or state, such ehip or vessel
last mnctined bcbng also navigated with a niaster and tiree-fotirtls aif the inari-
uers nt least belonging ta, suco country or place : Provided alwvays, that no ar-
dies cîoumerated in the said schiedule shali be iniported ia any fareign shij, on,
rassi, or ia any BZriiski-built, ship or vessel sa salit as aforesaid, unlesa shipped
aua.brought directly from the country or place of %vliicl thaey are the growvtb,,
produce or manufacture.

IV. And bie it further enactd, that, it shahi be lawful to exporti ai ny B i ih.
biikship or vessel awned and uavigated accordiug ta law, or ia any foreign ship
er vessel as aforesaid, or iii auy BZrUits-built ship or vessel so sold as aforesai,
fra auy of tlbe Ports enumcrated lu the Sedtule annexed ta this act, marked
(A.), aay article of t.he groiw:h, produce, or mnufacture of any of fils iMujesty's
dominions, or any othier article legally imported inta dhe said ports, provided
tLatuhe said articles whien expo.rted ia any sncb foreign ship or vessel, or ln any
sucit Britisfa.built ship or vessel Sa sold as af'aresaid, sball bie exported direct to
Ste Country or Statxotia Arnerica or the Wcot Indies ta which such ship or vessel
belongs as aforesaids and before the sliipnient thereof, security by bond saai be
giren ta Hlajesty, hi s hieirs, and suecessors, iu a penalty equal ta 1maI? the
'alus o? thp saîd nrticles ; sujeh bond ta bu eniercd iat by the mnaster aoud ex-

potrbfetegallectar or ailier chiie? officer af the customis af such colony,
plantation, or island for ilie due lauding ai the said articlos at the port or parta
for Tsirhi eitered, "and for'prodimcing a certificate iloareof within tivelve niontos
Sunm die date o? sncbl bond, unmdcr the haad, and seat ai tlie Jritisli Consul or
Vite Consul resident at the port or place wherc the medd uxtles sbail bave beex
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Dy this tirne, a nciv subjec't of coiupl.iint had( growni tip iX.

foiuidlziid, wvhic1s ias, the licarinii id dcumnigOf'L1l~.

l;insdcd ; but in case theroe shahl flot bu, any tmiCun .iii or Vice Couit iiier
residenr, buti certilicatc under the bîmand 11a of' tie chicer ilîagisîrate, Or Ur..
der the iband and seai of tm o Lknuwn lh it xiin1rchiints selig.t sudi port 'r
place; but sucli bond inay lie <ldisitiagcd by proof on uath by eredibie perpor.%
that the said articles v. crc taLcm l)ý eniiies, oi lîsribied in itue ben," ; ?oîe
:îlwayb, ûî.st îioting; iitrtin conî.oined blualit uiibtructtl to pnit oraieu
exportation of %n arnis or i.ai id :,t<res,, usakssb a licwmle hll làt.-C L'u.i uLialluad
for tlîat purpose froin lus 'Majesîy's Secretary of State ; and in cZ1àc a.v oscIl
articles shall bc îshpei or wzittr-.horine for thec purpobe of bLiig ex~ported ~u:rr

-to tiiis aet, the ýaic suiait h foi-feitcd, and shall axsd inay bc seized and j)roc~.
ted as liercin-îifter dirccted.

SCALDI)UM Aav ROVE FPIRED TO

SCEDULE A.

List 2f Free Portis.
Kiogiton, Savanniah Le M-tar, Montego Bay, Santa Lutin, J'm r1

Anitxoaio, Saint Ami, Fahinouth, Maria, AMoratit lia.y,.-.
Saint George,

Saint Johîn's .....-- . ANTIGtUÀ,

Scarhorough, Tou.%co.
Jtoail iarbour, TRITOLAs.
_Nà saîi, -. ~. NEw PaOVIDENCr
IitLts Tovin, CîaOOî<sî ISL.%O.D,
KCingstonî, . .SAINT VINCENT
Fort St. George and Port Hamilton, BLI13UIIA.

.Any Port wvierc tiiere is a Ctistoma Hotise,
B3ridgetowns, -B,%utB.,.acFS.

St.,Jolîns, St. Anidrcwvs, NEiw DtuzsWIvct.
Rlalifltx, ,NovA ScoTIA.
Qtuelie, CANADA.
St. Joiins, ... , . NRWIFOINT.ASD.
Geoirge Townî, DEMARAX..

Ntwi Ainsterdain, .... t ]3siuîc.
Castries, - STr. LUCIA.
]3asseterrc, ST. KITIS.
Chaerles Town, NEVIS.

SCHEDULE B.
Asses, Bariey, Bns, Biscuit, Bren.d, 13caier, and ail sorts ofFor. rovrsprit,

Calvances, Cocon, Cattie, Coclîlueai, Coin and BMillion, Citton, Wooi, Drugi k
*il sorts, I)ianonîs and pre.cious 6tones, Fini\, Fruit aisd Vegettîbies, Fîîstic, Aa
ail sorts of woodfor Dyers' tise. i'lotir, Grain of any sort, Gai-den seeds, HýT,
:lie.p, 1lendiiig Boards, Nloises, Hogs, Ilides, Iloopis, Hardvood or 11
Timber, Lidiais Corn Meai, Indigo, Liye Stock~ of any sort, Luinber, LogfwMc
.ialioganiiy, and otiier woocl for Cabinet 'u arcs, Masts, Mules, Neat Cattie, 03s
Pease, Potatoos, Pouitry, Piteli, Rye, ie, Staves, Skins, Shingies, Shcep,

'Far, Tallow,.> Tobacco, T.urpeiitine, Tinmber, Tortoise Shieli, Wooi, FVlaI,
Yards.
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Arogail the grievcanccs, and'the expedients ifir rcmcedying t1icm,
dluring< thc tract of' tivie xe have gt tc through, there seenis ta bave
lieen ba 10SOlicitude za. atteipt to provide a 'cour-t ?f civil juriudic-
tioli. While this place contiinued iiicrely a fishery, thie cau..es of'
oction between parties wcre simple and of lcss magnitude ; but of
laite years the population had eneceased, anda, aniong -thé~ persans
re.idlitng on the isiand, there Nvere dleaings or a mercantile nîatuire
to a great extent, andi of a sort to need a judicature, thaï ivotild
comianid, more confidence thaîs any of tlie old establishnments hait
Iel thibught cntitlcd ta. There arose. d1strelbre, fi-rni Limeé to,
tinie, digcontents Upon tis hicad, and tceled ta mneasures that
celndedii n akifg an entire neu, ofauilucs a a c-:i

MWhen Admirai MilibankeS ias sstout ta his gavernoment, in
the summiier of 1789, lie ivas strangly advised to -et sainespcu
of court establishied, thiat niuglut stand on tnnqucstionable autlîority;
and his commission, as governaor, bcing seairchcd for this purpose,
it ms f'ound tliat lie iaud full power to appoint judges, and inii c!ge or

En, that judges, contrnsted as the wvord tliere sceswcd to lie with Jus-
ticesof Oyer and î enniner, ouglit ta be cônsidered as mcaning somne-
thing different -fromn suds jutices ; and that being in a papular, un-
techical sense, usually ap).lied to, those -ývho preside in tie three
couirts of Westminister I-Li, it had groivn in Lhe minds of unprci-
fessinal men to, signif'y more especially judges in civil matters ý
bat it thcref'are seemed, the governor-, by flhese words, hiad auflso-
~ty to institute a court of' civil jurisdiction ; andi lie w-as accord-
Rgly adVîScd to institute a court of ccmm7ýoît iilat o proceed by a

RUry iii M!e mariner of' a court of coinrnan Iaiv in E nglaund. Tbià
curt of common pleas transacted business during- the followint
*nter; but tise western merchants, backed witbi the popuilaýrreprc-7
.ntatlôn,, that the 6islîes.y should befrce, and that a flhcry carried
n froi1. Eng(land, as these merchants carricd it on, wvas the oid and
e poliley of. Neiývfouiland(, preferring very hcavy complaitits
ainst tue procccdings af thiese courts, and it appcaring to the
w-officers; tisat the governcsr hiad no authority under thé wards of

commission, to istitute tijat or any other court, foii civil causes,,
y iii conjunction Nvith the committec of* coundil fer trade, recomit

raded to Ihas rnajesty to ýappoint,_or to, authoSize t1se governar, )y
oer wotids, to appoint one; and this couirt,*tliev recamnendeu,
oul14 proceed in- a suiuimary way. No court, how ver as thon
iab]ished; and tIe court af conunson pleas, insLitrstcd by thè
v erhôl, was continued, during tIc year 17 90, on its origAinal fibund-

tion. Li 1791, the subject ivas agaiin resunied by tihe comi.ted
trade, and a bill pýesente-d ta parliamient, under their direction,
rilistitutinfg a court of' the saine dharacter which they had re-

mssetdéd in tihe repyésentation msade ini tise preceding year.
is bill Was L1tssed -iiït; a laiv ; blut -beinýg iiatended as an exp..Ieri-
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iixental measure, its duration w'as restrieted to one year only. Th,
resuit of that experiment ivas to propose aiintiier bill iii r.2,1
instituting a court soncwhat difficrelit from that of the p~ej
bill. This also wvas only flor a year; but, witliittle variation, itlee
continued until the last session cf the Iniperial pailianicit, %lit 11n
entirely neiv systcm of judicature and ci%. il goverrnient NI db tul.
ferred upon the island, T1?le act for that purpose is cntitki-d "Ali
Act for the better administration of justice and other purp)ostý,'
and w'as officially publishied at St. Johbn's iii July last. Like o
of the acts passedl fobr the benefit of this island, it is an cxp)cii11ep.
tai act, and is to continue in force only for five years. It Lnipolirs
the Governor to devide the Islauid into tbirce districts, in euwjI U:,
whichi aiinually is to be held a circuit court. A chief Judge and
two assistant Judgcs are appointed; and the Governor is enîpoi.
crcd to institute a court of civil jurisdietion at Labrador, and 1,
appoint a Judge, the proceedings of whose court are to be suinnr.
ry. This law., which ivas passcd for the benefit anu protc.iuît j
the ci'.il rights of .scî nty tlousand Britibli subject,,-tlie l~
amount of the population of Newfouidland-is stili very unpupubjId
in the island, and seenms to have expericnced gireat opposition from
those whio, without cntcring into the commercial interests of the
island, we ougbit to consider as most fi'iendly to its prosperiij.
WVe have rio doubt, biowec' er, that, %%len the inhabitants bbiall ],ai
experiencedl the beneficial con:,cquencý:s aribing from a miature and
well-digested system of judicature, such as thc present niust be
acknowledgedl to be, they ivili not only express their gratitude to
the Motber-country, for so invaluable a boon, but pray for its Cv*,
tinuance to guard the rights and the civil liberties Of th.Lir lid«
cbililren.

It is now, ive deem, bigh tinie to join company once more wvithi ou
author, whom, ive believe, ive lcft cruizing round the ruggCed SIIOFLi
of Neiwfoundland, and along the cqually barren eoast of Laibrd4
for the purpose of protccting the fislicries from thé naolebtatiumn ý-
the Frenchi and Americans ; and ascertaiin '.ilat information he
lias been able to collect on subjects which ive have flot thougbt
proper, for the present, to enter upon.

In treating of the Red Indians, or Aborigines of'Nfouda,
Lieut. Chappell lias referred N ecy extensively to ii'.bat hab bren
written upon the banie subjet by 'Whitbourne and otlwr.prznoa
who flrst visited the island, from ivhich it appears, that thougi th
natives, iii all their customns and manners, bore a striking ami uri.
form similarity to those of the adjacent continent, upon uhidh q
many %i'riters have enlarged, tbicy have nevcrtheless ai''.ajs) hLi
cd a nîobt unconquerable aversion to the society of iNbite nien, and
have on ail occasions resolutely sbutnned every intercourse Iiitli
thecir civilized brethren. This lias bcen accountcd for, partly fra
the untriactable dispositions and savage wildness of tie natvol
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theinselves, and partly froni the ill trcatment ivIiich thcy exper-
ieuced fromn Europeans on their first intercourse with thein ; niany
()f whlom are reprcsented to have beecît possessed, tiot ouly of' tie
irnlpolcy, but of the crueIty of shootir'g at these naked savages
vlien thiey mect thern in tihe wood., and hunting thorai frorrr their

peacef'ul habitations like wild betrsts.

ccSuch a reprehiensible systent,- says otir author, «1was followcdl hy ils istua-l
cousCquCcnCes. Tiienatýtives iirubibed an implacable and eternal ennîiiv zigaiast
their inhuinan visitors. Retiring into the interior of the island, thecy liatL
SjncC seized every opportrînity of attacking and detoigEuropeans. Tiieir
liatred of the ", %vmte people." contracted so long,csili continues unabatz(d. it
appears to hc the ilost sacredi bequest that a dying Indian inakes to bis, eidren
itis iantreli, rînivers-ally cherislicd âniong themn, is carefully transilitted fronit
father to soi' throitghoiit theéir generations.
. 'cWhitbotirne lias said, that the French and I3iscayans ftîund(lthe 17ed Indiang
to bc of a mild anJ tractale loispositidin. if titis bc truc, their character lins
eyidently beâr' altereci for the worse, by thecir short itercourse %viîlî the original
settiers in Newvfoundia,îd. At present tliey have a Strong. rn-sexblance ir' their
manners to the treachèrous BosîzMzr«%s, inhaàbiting the southern parts of Africa.
Tire Red i Tdiansstudy the art of cohcealment so dfliectuiilly, thiat, aithougli of'-
ten hêard, thèy wêre seldidô c» An bfld fisiierman of St. Gcorge's Blay, in-.
fornicd tas, that liinfiself and a few% othôrad once approaclied a ýarty of tilis
péople, ficir ehongh te distingîîish tixeir voiccs; but upon hastening- te the spot

à.én thk suir proceeded, the natives ivere gone, thcir lire extinguishied, the
eeibènerêttetr7i:in the %vodds, and kdîY bèaves streiwed over the aslie ! Thre
lieia rnd:,a-ra 6renot axîminernuis«ice of people ; and they *rre rarely te be ob-
SCrýed, "exèeêjitig in 'the North, N~orth-1Eastern and Nortfr-Western parts of
Nýeitfoundiand. Tlîey inhazzbit chîefly the iterlor of the country, iii the 'viciùity
ofFoýgo, Tillingate, and 'White 'Bày. Somnetimens, lhewever, they Maire e«c.
cuioins; tàwards the rnarititne parts, for purposes'of murcler aîid -pillage ; andi
iipôi sucli occaisions, tliey ate ý%ýoùndrfùlly expert in conccalifig thieir tràcts frdnx
psrsuiî. Fortunately for the Eurojicin settlers, thuy bave not tîêýjiirèd!tlib tise
of-fire-anns;, and i ill ncver'approach near to ary- person iwho is armed i ith a

'itg jaüy attéinapts 1ia4e been.iecetntly Wnade te open a friendly întercî6uiýs witli
fia irascible Rêti Indians of Newfouiidlaind; andi the governineht latcly effered
a ietiird'of'fifty -liotihns to any person %vlo shcnid brin- one of tîêra alive to St.
Join's. At iength, a fishierinati contriveti te seize a' young 'feniale, Nwho tvas
paddlinrg in lier canote to prdcurs- birds' eggs froin an isiet at a short distance
frein tiiernain land. Titis %voîr'a was. immiediatcly coliv 'Qed te tint capithi, ihle
flsiiemînan iecéived lis retvard, ana the ciptive .,ças treateý1 %vith great lîuniani'y
lzinaheýs, aiùd attention.. Tire-principal-merchants andi ladies -of St. jobnl's vieti
'týih eaciî*otlier ini crritivaing lier good iraces ; andi prescrits poureti in' upon ber
tram ail quarters. Site seemeti to be tolerably coîrtented, witi lier situatiôn,
when surroundeti by a conipany of fînale visitors; baut becaine outrageons if
an6v'ioa appiôâclied, excepting thre jiersori i%ýho dep'r!ved lier of lier liiièrtý': te,
WÈÙ lm sire 'was ever iéntleandl affectioîîate. lier body and liair were stained.of
a rcd colour; as it is supposed, by juice extracted from the alder-trcee-. andi frôni
flic custom of dying thre skiai andi liair, tire nation lias acquiredti Ui appellation
6f R~a 1Tndiaîîà.

i'lWlieni titis singuIar ýemaIc l*rd remnained long en-ougli at St. Solmn's te ho
n ,epr~ety senîsible of the k hhs-- afd ýood iritdiitions c'teE'~jeîs

the fibenùaîî wiro b roughit lier ilhitiCc-r ivas de7sired to 're-coïi~iuct lire to'tbe shot
WlrEuce lie bad fÔrnaerly dbý-SÉd lier àway. Me'dtrûal o Üiestorý' is ýo lroffid,

7
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that it would scarcely have beesi credited, wad îîot thse aî'thor rcceived it
the testimony of inany respectable persans iii difficent parts of Nev f,)urttsUaaîî.
so that lie was finally induced, however unsvifingly, to give it-his fuil 111d Vil.
tire blief. The.villain iho liad deprivcd this poor savage of lier relatiotis, 1,
friends, and lier liberty, conceived and actuaisy carried into csecutioii, t d.
bolical sclieme of nîurdering lier on lier voyage back, in ordei to posses sa
self of the baules whieh h.ad been jiresented to lier by tic iîihabitaits of it.
John's. 13y this barbarous act, the assasixi obtaiîîcd articles to the valle or lisvj.
ly a liundred pounds; and it is said, tliat lie lias since retired to En -lanîd, te
enjoy the plunder of lii, uîîfortuîiate victiisu. Thse sufféringsï o? tise dau lita
liardly less enviable tlian suds ciijoysnient.*

Somectinie aftecr tîsis et cnt tuuk place, Lieutenant Buclian, coiiand:ag l
ivajesty's schooner Adonis, %%as ordured to pass a ivinter at tie river of?. E 1J0;5L
in Uic north-east part of Ncwfounîlland ; fur tlîe expre-,s purpo.se of upciilig .1

fsiendly intercourse witls the Ried Indiaiis. *rlisollicer succec&ld in obtaiiîirý,
an interview výith one of their tribes; and froin tlhair peaceable dcportmnent,
-was induced to leave two of blis marines iii tiseir conipany ; at the saie tia
taking two of tie Indians on hoard %vitih inii, as liostages for thiri couusr,1aca'r,,
good faitli. A trivial circumstance dclayed tlîe retura of tIse Lieut.ant bc.
yond the Urne hie had promised; and Uic natives wcre so mcl incenstd at lits
supposed treachery, tlîatthey cliopped off thli îads of the two Eî:iglislivî intlivir
possession, and retired into the woods wvhence tlîey caine. The Indiaxi losiîgS
were re-accornpanied to tlîe shore by Lieutenant Bucîsan ; but tlîey liad suffliklnî
cunniîîg to guess iosv matters must hiave gone on during tlîeir absence; imme.
diat-cy, therefore, upon being landed, olsey inaade tlîeîr escape into the forcis, to
join in Uic general exultations of their tribe at this massacre of two dcsested
Whiites. On scarclsing near tic place, wvhere the unfortunate anarin.ers liad becis

jeft, their ghiastly heads svere fournd lying on Uic moss; but Uic Inulians lid Car
ried off tise bodies. Tisus ended fatally the only intercourse Uîat Lieut. Budan,
'witl mtchi fatigue and trouble, lîad lîcen able ta obtain ; and every prospect cfa
reconciliation witls the lied Indians appears nosv ta e ecntirely at an1 end. Ssci
an event-is, howevcr, mcl loped for, by many; because, altisougli tîse na&Sfe
are flot numnerous, yet tliey are sufl'iciently formidable ta kcep the nortliera set.
tiers in continuai appreiension ai.d fear."

Our author having visited every port in the island, describes
thiem. withi thiat accuracy and minuteness for wiceh our naval Alf.
cers are distinguishied ; but these descriptions being of littie impor-
tance, cither as a piece of novelty or usefulness, to die public in

geea; and nautical nmen being frornt other sources, wveIl ac*
quitd with ail that is necessary to render thie navigation of the

coast to wbichi these ports belong, a inatter of entire safiety; ire
shail on thiis subject confine our extracts to whlat our authior writeS
regarding, thie harbour and town of St. Johin's, thie capital of tht
island.

ccTle entrance to St. John's harbour forms a long and extremely r.artr
gtrait, but not very difficuit of access. Thiere ame about tîvelve fathoms' mvaicr
iii the iniddle of the channel, wvith tolerable good anchorage ground. 'lie moiS

.Tbis» most cruel and lîosrid incident, we would recommend as a subjeet to
tise munse of the author of Eupmntosy.';E, &c. ta whîiclî we are sure lie would do
axsplejustiçe, eltiser iii a metrical composition or in a tragcdy.
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Iofty perpendicu1ar preciltices rise to an amaziing lîeight, -tpon the nortb side ;
and the soutbern shore only appears le-;s striking iii its -attitude, from. a compar-
ieo -,jtib the oposito rocks,. 'flerc is a light sbewn every niglit on te lef t sia
of tîie entrante ; %vhere thero are ;dso a small battery and a signal-post. Other
laitteries ofgreater strength appear toweriig abovo the roclcy ominences towards die
nordi. At about twvo-tlzirdls of the distance betveen the outrance, and what may
properly bie termed the harbour itself, there lies n dangerous sliel, called the
c&kaùZ Rock; so narnod fromn a chain which extencis across the strait at that place,
to prcvet tho admission of any hostile lleet. -nariner.a, on entcring die place,
.u(ht to beivare of' approaclaing too near the rocks beneatit the light-house Point.
In %ddion to the fortifications already noticed, there are several other strong for-
tresses uipon the heights around thie town, so ns to renfler tItis place perfectly se-
clire against nny sudden attack. Fort 'rownshend is situated iînmediately over
tht Town, and fa the usual residenco of the Governor. Forts Amiherst and Williami
.%Te more towards the north ; andti tero fa also a smal battery perched on tho top
cfa single pyramidal inount, whicli is called flie Lroiw's nest.

cc 'ie capital of Ncwvfotindlanid conisists of one very narrow street, extending.
entirely along one aide eof the port. The houses are principally-'built of' wood ;
and thtero -are very fow handsome or evon good-looking edifices in the place.
fhis street stands upon very irregular grountu, andtisf not paved ; therofore, in~

wet ecather, it fa rendereti almoat irupassable, by raut aud filth. Thero are a
great number of sinaUl public-houses, but scarcoiy one tolerable inn:- the Liondon
Tarrrn, bowvcr, bas a Zooti billiard room attaccetl te it. Shops of' ail descrip-
fions are very numerous ; but acost commtneties are extravagantly dea;, parti-
calarly menat, poultry, andi vegetahles, as the teovn.'eceives ail its supplies of
thms articles -fromn Nova- Scotia. Tu7le number of whxarfs for loading shipa is re-
mulable: n lmost every petty anorchant, indeed, posseases one of hia own:- and
tIere'is, besides these, a fine broad quay, called thic Go.'eramcnt, Wharf, whiclî.
is open for the riccomniodatiosa o? the public. It would bie difficuit-to forni the
least calculation respeciing the population of St. Johns ; as no eoniptsuftion,
leswever accurate, cari be consiticreti as correct beyond tho instant of tume ia
qthich it is matie. During the beight of the fcshiery, it appears to bie overflouring
wih iahahitants; but most of thte people omployed therein rotvra to Europe in.
dic autumn."

lieutenant Chappeil does not give a very favourable picture of'
diue Society of St. John's; the piincipal inhiabitants being repre-
eented as having Ilrisen fi'om the lowest fishiermen; " and the low-
et classes as Ilcomposed of turbulent Jrishmen ; both aljkQ desti-
tute of 'I literature and polishied nianners." But deeming the
cotouring rather hieighitened, andý being weiI iformned, that. since
our authors visit to St. Jhin's, the inhiabit.alts of that toivn have
undergone a favourable change with. regard te both their m'oral
and social-habits, we forbear to give further extracts upon this
bead; behug fully convinced, that, 't1ough in no instance connect-
ed ivith historical detail the tru'Ch Oughit to be concealed,) the great
dýii:istitutions which have been lately establishied .in the island,
-nd the deep-interest whiclh seenis to be taken in ail that conceruis
ils future destinies by persons gf the first respectabilàty in Eng]and,
wit!, in a short time, be the nieans of' givitig a permanent charac-
ter to the customs -and inanners of the people, as creditable to them-
îelves as it will be satisfàctory to the aotUier-country, and the
ricigbouring colonies, in cônCluding our extracts- and observa-
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tions relative, to St. John's, we mnay add, that it bas of late year.,
siifiercd scver.?ly.by fire. In February 1 816, a conflagratioii tuûk
place, w iih occasioned a great loss of property; an<1 on Ille til
of No.veiber 1817, a similar calamity again occurred, iiheii 135
bouses wverc burnt to the ground, and prop)erty desÎtroyed t> thie
amount o)f£500,000.- On the 21ist of the sanie montl, aeio&t"e
lire broke otit, wliich coiisumLcl thc greater part of the m tuawrn
hall of t1,. wown, that had ebeaped the con *flagration of the ',tif.
The 'town -was jiist begiinninig to, recover froni these calamities,
wbcin it %vas ,agaiiivisited by fire on the 2lIst of August 1818, by
which, great losses were also ineuirred. Sinîce then the toieî ]lma
continued to be btiilt on a more regular plan, and the houses it a
more elégant and. comf'ortable mnanner.

*The Captain of the iRosaînond having receiveà directions to
procecd to the straits of Belicisie, in order to protect te f slheriù5
establishied on, the souithern coast of Labrador, our quthor lcf't St.
Jobn's in the mnidille of June. Upon, .arriving at L'Ansc à Loup,
the safest open bay un the whlole southern coast of' Labradlor, ouf
autlhor,,in colnequence of a previous residence ia a tropical àliate,
wvas affected- witlî a rlieuniatic disorder, %ltich te chilly and densec
atmiosphere of' Labrador, excited to sucli a degree as to, rcrnkrr
him unfit for cluty. Ile therefore, while the Rosaniond cruizecd a-
bouit, tookc Up bis residence on shore withl a 3'r. Pinson, one of
the resident inerchants. "Mho treatcd hin- withi great civility and
and 1Ldndiieýs ; and from iwhoni lie learned tlîe following particulars
regarding the sIzorefisherýy;: the rnetbod of conducting whjici ià
th1e same throwfghout the wvhole of Newfoundland and the Briilî
Èettiements in«Labradlor,

"Tfhcre are a nuinber tif boats, fittetd nitlh masts and sails, .belonging tu eacli
fsar.two or four mien fIJn in ttioned to a' boat. At the earliest dawn uÇ

day, the whole- of these veessels procced f0 that part of' t1he coat uliCre die cud
arm ,nost plentiful ; for they inoý e in shoaks, and frcquentiy alter tlieir- plossiton,
accord;ng to tuie chan -t: of the %vind. Whcn the rcsort of thé fish has bccn ab.
cettiicd; thie boats let fill tl.cir anchors, and tlic moni cast 'oier ticir lineb.
Ëach Mi man lias tiçlnc tu ziteoîîd; and every line lias tWé hooks affixedtûà!
which arc baitedl cithor w:îh caplin, or herring.s. The inen stand upôis a flit
flooriig ; and1 are, divided frorn each othior by a sort uf bins, like àhep-couner,
placed ,atlivar tino center of the boat 1aving drawn up the Iin, tliey lay the
coLd ulin the bleu, and btrike it tipon the back part of head ' liia picce of m ood iii the
bhapu ot jarolling-phî ;. this. blus' stunsi the fi5,h, anîd caubes itto0 ain.its jawý
,widély assunder, by mldch imans the hiouk, is cabily e.tractucd. Thecn tLc fisni ,
iroppedintuthe i, and the line itgain thr&ev %moier ; is li.t the fisherman, istart!r
turning round, proceods tu pull up the opposite Une. so that one linc is runig
out, andr rhcuoihor puiling in at the saine instant. Thus the boatxan continue,

~ Tno anI-.iserlshave been so frequcntly described, and are gener$ çao
well known,. tihat it seeomsV9 ite unneccssary iii îhis.place. toSayý amly thieng regard-
ing tlte ranner lai ihich tlaiey ire cnotd
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lintil tleir.vessel is 6illed ; whien tlîcy procecd to discliarge their cargo at tic sort eor
fiLliin-stage representeel by tie vigneftte to chap,,ter 11I. 'Ele cod are pitcbed froîn
dle boat, U1101 the stage, iih a pike :care lcing tzikn to stick this pike into
dieir liescîs; as a wvound. in the body niight prcvciit the sait froîîî liaviîîg its due
eflecti and thercby spoil the fisbi. Whc.et the boats arc eznptied, the fishermiet
procure a.frcsli quantity of' bait, and return agalu Io their eimployment on tie
,vater; whlence, in the course of' an heur or two, perh;'ps, they again reachi the
s!AgCe with anotiier carge.

"Having thuis expla.iacd the rnethod. of cod3-1:iiig, it reains oily to, decscribe
the 1îaanner of' curing. Each salting-house is provideil with one or more tables,
aroujid whvlîih are placed %vooden chairs and leattîcrn aproxis, for tic cut-throa«ts,

laîr, îdsplitters. 1 lie fisli liavitn becit tlrowîî froint the boats, a boy is
gQerally ciiiployedl te bing thcrn froin Uic stage, and place tlîem on the table
before Uic cut-tbroat ; whlo rips open tic bowels ; and, having aise nearly sever.
cddie liead frora the body, lie passes it along tic table te lUs right-hîaîd acigli.
beur, thc licader, vhîose business telis puill.'oll'tlie Iicad, and tear out Uie eiitrails-
froin, iese lie selects Uic liver, and, iu soieC instances, thc soinel. The liead id

esrisbigprecipitated tlîrougli a trisnk into tbe sea, the liver le thrown into.
at cIsh, wlierc it distils ia oil ; and the souis, if intendcd for prcscrvatien, are
*ilted.. Aft«er-ha,.ing undergone this operatiea, tic cod is next pas<-ed across the
table te tic spllttcr, wlio cuts eut Uic liack-bone as low as the nxavel, in Uie
ttrinkIiîîgr of -an eye. P7romn lience Uic cod arc carricd. in haîid-barrowvs to Uic
Saier; by ivhor tiey- arc spread, ia layers, upon the top of each otier, witli a
proper quantity of sait bet-ween cacai layer. In tlîis state tie tisli continue for a
few days, wlîen thcy are again taken, in barrows, te a short îvoodeîi box, full of'
lioles, wliicli is suspended frein tic stag e la Uic son. The waslier stands up to
bis kacees in tlîis box, and scruhs the sait oeW Uhe cod with a soft mop. The fisli
aiethea takea to a cenveuicat spot, and piled up te drain ; anad tic lîeap, Uîus
fonmed, is called "la water-horse. " On the followiîîg day, tic Cod are rcmovcd
tothq flsh-flakcs, whcre tlîcy are spreacf in Uic sun te dry : and frein Uiencc..
forvard tîey.:are kept constaatly turned during Uic day, and pilc d up la srialI
heaps, called flackets, af xiiglît. The upper fisi arc alivays laid wvith tîeir bel-
lies doîvaward ; se tliaýt ic skias of their backs answcr Uic purpose oft' Uateli, to
kèep Ulic lowver fisît dry. By degrees, the size et' these flackets ie incrcased, un-
i, at lcagth, iiastcad et' srnall parcels, tliey assumne tic forîn of large circular
sacks; and in t1iis stâte, Uic ced. are lcf'tfor a feiv days, as the fishermnen say,
Icto-sivoat." The precese et' curing is iioew complec; aîîd Uie. fish arc aftcr-
ward4 stored, up ln warclîouses, iyi-ng rcady for exportation.

ifVlth. sudli amazing celerÎty is tic eperatien of becaditig, splitting, .and sait-
ing, perforîned, that it is net an iîusual thing te sec ten cod-fisli decapitated,
unr entrils Unr * vn inte Uic sca, and tlîeir back-bcînes torii out, ; ,tc short

paef nexsut aiid a hiat'. Thei splitter roceives tie iîighest wagcs, and
hlids a rânk next. te thec master et' a fishery :, but the saiter is alse a licrson eof

greacnsiderdtion, upon wlîosc ski.- Uic chief prez;ervatlen et' tic ced dcpends.
Tiiere a-te :thoce qualities of curcd codl-flsh in Ncwfetindland. Tliey arc

distinguisbed' by .the differont tities of viercizanluble ~fAh. tlese o et ic iargost:
sizf,:best colour, and, altogodier finett quality, J~futdc.ir(j flçlt -wlich arec ncarly
as ývaluable -as Uic formeor. This. sort is chiefly exp)orted te sîîppiy the Spanish
zid Per±îîgucsc rnarlets. JJ'est-Tsulia JLsh.: the rcfusc et' the %vliolc. These
lait are iiivariably seat for sale, te fecd Uic neres et' the Caribbece Islands.">

OÔur author, in the next place, proceeds to, an ennumerat ion and
description of th'e Quadrupedes found iii Neivfoundland and on the
coast of Labrador; but we shall only extract ivhat lie says of one
very celebrated and useful animal peculiar to those regions.
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diThe lYewnforindlazd dû- is an animal well knowvn in England, for its attacil.
ment to the watcr; but tise tnie breed lias bi-coilie scarce, and is rarely tu bg
fournd, except unon the coast oi' Labrador. Most of the fisheries are plentifitily
tupplied wvith tisese doga, and tLcy prove of grent utility iii dragging home the
winter fuel. Tlscy are auso cr.iployùd, in ?Awcus lui.1t the s.1me puirpose,
'wbiere thcy -rrc iisually yokc.f in pairs. Sucs is (lie disregard of these creatures
for coid, tisat wliess.the tisermoireter tif Falirenicit lias slsdss:atvd twenty degrme
Iselow zero, tlscy have beeni kiui% ri to rvitsssaùs tins thea de.ssring an entire Isaour.
Thie fishjrmen fctd their dugb upon balttud lsalfbut, or in t'l:d mss> sort uf food;
fur ilhey are an extremely voraci.us asîirrmal, anti %vill de-Vour aimost any tlsing'.
'J.heir docility is sa, ressusrkrsble, tisat tlscy wvill ]eap from the sunimit of the iiigit.
est cliff into the wvater, in cbedience t, ilhe comniands of their master. To mn
they are ever gesîtie and good natured; so inuchi se, indeed, that it has beetn very
customary, of late years, to cross tiseir breed w iti an. Lnglishi bull-dog, m liertby
they are renderi-d more fierce a.-d surly tü%%.srds, strangers. It is pretended iliat
ai thorough-brüd. YJc foundlassd dog may lie knot ni by certain black marks on
the roof of its moutis; but this is by no mecans a positive proof, as mxany osiser
kinds of elogs hiave tise samne marks."

NVe shall oîny niake one more extract from the work bef'ore us;
takiuig leave of J)cut. Chappel %% ith no other sentiments than thiose
of' regrct, that a man, possessed of bis Capacity for inquiry, did not
ir.d if cýnvenie±it to enter isuto aome more esslarged discussions relit-

tive. to thc moral condition of thè ci%~ ili.sf-d inhabitant of Newfoumd.
Iand-thicir mode of educatiug their clidtn-aiid the réligious iuîs.
truction inhich the island affos'ds. For the promotion of these im.
portant subjects, so, far bcncath tlie observation of ou authoi, we
zirc happy to tinderstand throsgh. assutht-r ciantnel, that a'-society
cxists ' i London, i% hidi lias aircady due a great dea1 of good in thie
is,1and, and,, ii a sjsort.timne, is likely tc do a great deal more, if
we may judgc,ý frons the extLnt of its funds, and the respectablity
of itý members.

"A tribe of' E xquimaux Thelians hiad been at L'Anse à Loup since tIse de.
parture £f the loslnnonti. They liad encamped within balf a-mile of Mr. h5 n.
son's hotise, assd tisere were in ail about fifty of th,_ 'n. During. tiscir stay in
tisât place, soiné of tise fsiermen were preent at tise fumerai of an Indian %vu-

lin;wen, slsocl:ing to à-clate, tise saoa6 .s .stuned herfernale inïfant lu dcaîls, and
imte-rred *t in lic saw grave seuls ils deccascd miother. Tie lorrid fact m~as
attested in tie most solcmn ansd con'rincing manner, by at lessst twventy people
'who isad witnessed the transaction. Tise Ecropeans, wbo were prescrit, esîdea.
,voured, by tise most earnest supplications, to, save tie life of tise innocent babe;
but tise Thelians Iaugbed at tiseir scrupies, and proceeded in tiseir brutal sacrifice
wîtb-sbouts'of demoniac inerrimeni. 0 *.-.Thse natives of Labrador are
asôt totally deficient in affection tvm ards thecir ufflpring ; but t i6 impossible for
a,,.idower>to rear a sucking infant himself ; and iso femnale belonging to thse
tribe could undertàlke tise charge of a supernuxnerary cJld. Thsis difficulty firat
induced thse customo of destroying tlsemn; and tise practice, hoivever shockivog it
rnay apças' is not Nilsoily unpre:ccdcnted ins tise lsstory of more oîiçntal, sia4ças,
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flillts to Enzigrants; in a se?ùis of Letters ./roin iJpper Canada.
By t/w Revd. Willizm Bell, !w'inister of the Presbycriait 'oit-
gregation, Perthz, (ipper Canada. llustra(tcd wit/L a Map, and
plails.-Edinburgh, 182,1, pqp. 236.

IF our knowledge of countries were to be estimatcd by -the num-
ber of travellers ivho visit thenh, and the quantity of matter whicla
flowvs from thieir pens, we believe there is no spot on the fhce of
thýe Globe that coutil boast of a higher rank in the vic-w of the
le8rncdý and intelligent than CA NADA. E ver since Cahot set the
seal of discovery upon her rude and barbarous coas-t to the prcsent
momnent, the press of some Europcan country or other lias flot
ceased- te teern Ivithl "1authentie information" conccrning lier, either
as a country ripe for the sickle of civilization, or fraught ivith coin-
maercial and agricultural riches. Uinforttunately, however, for man-
kind, biit doubly unfortunate for the generation and place in whichi
we live, the accounts of travellers, however praiseworthy as matters
of literary curiosity, amusement, and*rcsearch, and as opening tie
sluices of intercourse of one nation wvith another, are not more
calculated to convey wvlît may be termed practical information,
thah the maxinis of the purest philosophy are to enlighitcn the
ign,[orant and illiterate. Such, at least, may witli truth be said of
Canada ; and thougýh this is not the flrst trne it lias fallen to oui'
lot to reprobate the'unskillfulness and ivant of faith, if ive may so
express ourselves, of the literary labours peculiar to the itinerants
of this coûntry, yet, from what we have seen of some of their -latest
prod uctions, we greatly fear that the evil hias not ceased, and that
we are doomed stili* for a while to endure the galling- and vexatious
lot of being, in so far as regards the natural resources of our coun-
try, and the moral situation of its inhabitants, misrepresented,
despised, or negl 'ected, just as it suits the principles or sentiments
of those who deign to travel. axnongst us. That such a system 61
things is extremely injurious to the future destiniès of a great aid
important member of the Britislî Empire, is as truc as it is seriously
to be lamentcd, must be acknoivledged by every one who lias
tiiken the trouble to refleet upon the subject; and it may there-
fore not altogetlier bc fruitless to enquire in this place, howv it hap-
pens, that, out of the innumerabl e authors wvho have treated ofe
Canada, so'very fewv can be selected who h 'ave donc justice cither
to the country or to themselve s, by cntering upon such a field of
inquiry as xnight be made permianently useful to aIl classes of
readers?

When Canada was first discovered, it became, like other Cis-A-'t-
laiei regions, more an object of curiosity and avaricious enterprize,
than the source of genuiue commercial and political viewvs. It had
novelty stamped on ail its features; and it ivas no sooner beheld
than the imagination ran wild aniidst the impressive grandeur of its
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scenery, the solitude of its woods, the roatrings of its cataracts, lni
the unuspicious security and freeclom of its inliabitants. f'n a
time, these, froni the impoitaince attached to them by the litera.
ture, the philosophy and the religion of the age, liecameà thie sole
object of investigation and description. Possession -and cà iizatt<,
ivere indeed soon thoughit of ; but the inquiries made, zand tiie
lessons taught, flor carrying themn into, effect, iverc miore the ofis.
pring of' a 'heated imiagination, and allicd to the mianners of tile
ages of chivaUlrY, than thc cautious and prudent dictates of Polit.
cal economy or com rmercial speculation. The anticipatedl gran.
deur of a Trans-Atlantic Empire, facin)ated and lead astray fron1
their legitimnate objects of research, the wisest heads in Eturop)e.
Men, otherwise of strong sense and powerfiil intellects, froin thie
suddenness with -whicli a new ivorld burst upon their view, bega
prematuirely to contemplate the rising oelor ofth future, iinsteadl
of calnily deliberating on thc operations of the present; and Iîo
time being given for reflection, almost the whole civilized wvorll
hurried headlong to whlat ivas fooliily supposed to be the sCciie
of a future millennium, until they found themselves inivolved iin
that 'Vortex of blood and rapine, to which thei imprudent zea l had
exposed them. Thus,' in the flrst era of its discovery, vere tile
ratural capabilities of the country, as weIl as the best interestsof
those who w-ere destined to civilize and improve it, totally neglect.
ced by authors and statesmen,«in their hurry to amass wealth, ag.
grandize ambition, and add to the stores of history, already toa
mucli incumbered by ail -that ivas romantie, and, iarvellous in tlue
story of man. What xnay be termed the second era, w-as not store
fortunate in the attention whichi was paid to the resources of tiie
country, and the purposes to m-hicu they ought to have becs ap.
plied by a sagacious and eulighteried people. The flrst enligraois
ivho, camne to the cotinty, instead of quietly settling- in it, or
ýbly negociating for a participation in its commercial resource.ý
imprudentiy embroiledl thcmselves in the quarrels of tlienti
and, by connecting religions fanaticisnm iithi projects of ambitJun
and conquest, a page was opened for tlue detail of military.opera.
tions.as horrible as they were ensanguined. A cruel and extes.
minary war became the business alik~e of the statesman, the hibtori-
an, and tlue priest in sacred orders, ens well as of the profess.cd sol.
dier, and, as if in imitation of the eastemn crusades, it at last be-
came so entangled with the ,preaching of the .gospel, tluat its bu-.
ners were consecratcd at thle altar before they were dipped in blooa.
This era of our history wvas closed by a scene worthy of its commence-
ment. T'le country ivas wvrested out-of the ban 'ds of its first conquerr)
and a new order of thing; establiblied on a widerand more enlighteied
founidation. -Amid such scenes of blood awa'd turraG,.I, i. may eabil5
be iýmagined that the best intercsts of the.,9uritry würe once D'are
forgotten. The voice of the patriot was lost amid thse dlin of 9rmE,
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itU the peui dropped from. the hand of the historiai. at the approachi
of the sword alld the tomahlawk. Thouga inuch. good miglit, int
rcason,.be expccted to resuit during tie third and tast era uruler
i.,nisicleratioii, lrom the ackno.wledged wisdoni of thre plans pur-
sued, yct down to tl1w prescrit moment it is evident, Jirst, that nro
regular and permanent systeni has b*een adopted ,for the setteernt
and improvenent of the country, and, second/y, that every travel-
ler who bias treatéd of its vast resources, bas conipIetely failed i.
jepresenting the best mneans of' hringying thein into operation, so av,
to beriefit the country itself, arid render it a suitable ani safe *re-
treat to thre destitute surplus population of the Wlothér-Cou utry.
ýVe trust, .however, that to the former of these subjects of coti-
plaint, the most salutary reancdy is upon thi,, eve of heing applied,
in thue establishmnent of a respectable Society, that will superintend
uriti vigour and humanity, the whole process of çrnigration and seti
tlement, and apply their capital to such oth<Žr mcans of iimprove--
ment, as will at once beniefit themseIves, and render. tihe country
at large, a source of pleasure qnd comifort to all who. niay be inter-
ested in it. As to tbp latter evil, we fear, we rnust still despair of
munch improveMent for a while. 'f rnugh travellers,. in the main,
are no Qrdfinary beings., yet they participate so gcnerally iii that
variefy of temper and disposition so, peculiar to other nmen, that
we fu'ust cease to be. disappointed ut. those moral aspects of tihe,
world, which are mont destructive of its order and beiiuty, before
veý cari expect either much reformnation as to. proper subjects of
d scussion, or a rvore particular qttention to m-atters of real utility

anon g, this, ciass. of~ writers. Our observations are confined to Ca%.
nada; with, regard. to wliich, too. muchý of the novelty and natural
curiosity wvhiclr. inspired the first of its historiaas s1111 àdheres tp it,
ta begraile and facinate the precipitate traveller. As iwe hâve ai?
ready. hjnted, one. itineirant is fouard musine among the solitude of
thi woods, and rneditating with aive on a silence that, lias nover
becpdisturbed, exéept by. the howlings of the storm, the growlings
of the beasts of preyr, or the war-whloop of the. savage, wbilst a?
nthéris pouring fbith flie inspirations of a del ighted" imagination,
amidst the turiiwit of Iloods and.. the foaim -of cataracts:-. A third
enters the hue' oftiesavage, an d listens withi attention to the story
of the martial deds of tlw 'swàrtliyaborigines of the woods ; at
tic parçtime.-that a -f6turtii is.gormandizirig ia the best taverns on
bis route, drinking' wit*hi Étaàe-drivers, and marking down .with au
air of consequential importafice; the names of places: A sixths of
thea"e votaries of travel -and literature, . nay ho seen stretched on
the bnkio-ome. great lake-or river, sketching views of ihe surs
rounding scenery 'for publication by somp great artist; whilst a
sevoth mqye found plucking up, plants' h~y t.lxe moots, or culing
llorersfor -the «amusement of Éomé leisure -hQur. Wenmight@xtend
theila ad infinituli; from lftthe.ex facie evidence of a great -many

8
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volumes now lying before us; but, without mak'ing a deeper rj
oit tliat decorous fWeing of cbarity and good-w il), wbhich cilgl,±tu
subsist betwixt us and those pains-tak-ing gentlemen iiho hai e
thecir best to amnuse us, ive think ive have said quite cnougli towul
vmnce our readers, that, while eachi itinemant pursue~d bis Oui p..
cubiar pleasure in the way just attempte(l to be described, tl.C (1i.
rect patb to ubeful knoisk<l-ge lay uncxplored and untroddcn, ý., ;î
no individuai in existence biad been iii the smaliest degree (OClirii.
ed, either about the improvcmen-t of Canada, as a British cln
or bis own personal induccnients to take un interest in becr prb
perity!

We wvould fain hope, that such. child's play-if we nmay use tLe
expression-is nearly, if not entirely, at an end ; and that tl1oýý
wvho miay for the future be induced to travdl in Canada, inçteaci of
following the exaropie of their precursors, may fid somethiiag flore
worthy of tbe pens of seholars and of' gentlemen, than eci,-fiiiing
themsel% es tu a gaudy debcription of nanners and àcenery, bi can
nieither,inso farat leabtas regards tbeyresent state of cLur ,ciety and
civilization, improvethemind, nor bepracticaily useful to any claSý ai
men whatever. In no country, bowever remaoteiy situatcd, ard
however destitute of those higher branches of civilization by Nwliîkh
some of the more eniightened nations of Europe are distinguisled,
can a 'judicious and philosophical traveller be deprived of tiiose
exercises of the mind which tend to instruct and improve mnankind.
Even,. in the hut of the rudest barbarian, somtetbing maybe foud,
to caîl forth -sentiments of moraiity - nd philosophy whichi can offly
be inspired by the contemplation of men in a state of nature.
And shallCanada, and. tbe other British provinces i Aiierica-
peopied by the off4pring of that great founder of free colonies-dis.
tinguished by ail the public and private virtues that can adorn a
people. hastening to reap the benefits of civilization-àr-nd possess.
ing. within. their. territories ail the natiral resources and civil en-
chou anents, that can render a conlmunity flourishing and liappl--
stili continue to be despised and libelled by strangers, wiio never
tak-e the trouble of enquiring into.their actual condition, ivitb thle
'.iew of founding such a representation as would flot onîy arrest
the attention of ordinary readers, but tbat of the.governmnent of
the country, and every individuai having a voice ini ber councils?
Among the crowd .of authors whose productions are now lying be-
fore us, from Charlevoix, -to Mr. Bell, where is the nian wbho has
even entered: upon the proper-.field of inquiry, or ever touchied,
systematically and phiiosophicaily, upon the. formnation ad char-
acteristies of otur society--,-our1laws, civil a «nd crhninal-tlie physi-
cal aspect of the country-its mountains-akes-water courses-
inlaand navigation by canais and rivers-roads-cimate-geolegy-
botany.-fornis . of governmet-population-.agricutur--con-
mec-auatrs-mas fsire-eeu-iclfn
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mlediui-taxes-expenditures-public strength-external and in-
terniai defence-police-literaturc--religioii-acl though last, riot
t'he lcss important subjeet of investigation-eigirationP Thuis in-
dlecdl is a catalougue out of which it niay be supposcd a traveller
ofordinary cripacity and talents for observation nuiighit select a fewi
subjects ivell adapted for discussion ; but unfbrtunately the ivritcrs
on this country have almnost entirely thrown themn in the shade,
and, in imitation of the romances of the feudal ages, sedulously
confitied themselves to thosesubjects only which could elicit the
id-miration of novel-readers, or a drawing-room- Cotcric of blue
9tlockings. Nor cari we except those twvo great oracles of travel-
ling celebrity-Rochefoucault and Chateaubriant-themselves,
from so ignominious a sentence ; bothi of whose productions, re-
ga rding this counlry, are more like the wild and dissonant effusions
of a Troubadlour in searcli of the marvellous, than those of emi-
nent 1 ,atriots and statesmen ; or,' as the latter himself bas observed
in treating of Canada, like 'beings who -,look back with regret on
the vast deserts of America, where they once drank dceply of the
pleasures of meditation, whcre they cnjoyed the secret and ineffa-
ble ùchaains -of minds that had in tIiemiselves Sie source of happi-
ners."' But here we must pull the rein of animiadversion -fohr the
prescrit, anid apply ourselves more directly to, a consîderation, of the
wvorlz before us, irn the liope that a ncwu and a better cra is begiri-
ning to dawn u-pon Canada, îvherein lier moral and political re-
sources -will'be iiioré maturely investigated, and turned to that
account îvhidh is due to, her pre-eminent rank among the nuîcr-
ous colonies of the British Empire.

-Notîithstai]ding the flistidious mariner in which, both as critics,
and as persons *sincerely interested in the welfare of our country,
we have been forced -to spcak of the various publications wvhich
professedlytreat of Canada, we freely and candily admit, that we
have derivcd the highest satisfaction from the perusal of the littie
volume under consideration. It may truly be called an experi-
niental. work, or- rather the resuit of genuine experience. It treats
ot emigration and seutlement in the wvilds of Canada, and as it was
wrTitten upon a spot clcared and -cultivated by the author's own
bands, every uine of it may be looked upon as the prints of his foot-
.teps during.a hazardous and trying jourriey. But, let us ho a lit-
tie more particular. IVe learn from our author himself,.- that upofl
the setulement of Perth, in Upper Canada, by discharged soldiers
anid emigrants from Scotland, government had offered assistance
to the lat *ter for the support of a minister. Of this offer about for-
tyheads of fânJilies availed themselvcs ; and transmitted a peti-
tiori to the Associate- Prcsbytery of Edinbnrgh, requesting that a
mniister mighit be sent to themn. The lot feli upon our author,
who, on-the S5th of ApÉil, 18 17, embarked at Leith, and on the
lst of June, landed at Quebec. After the experience afforded -by
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a rusiderice ýof severàl ycars in tire country, and scrious rt-1euîtof
upori tire 1ardbliips to which the folly and ignoranrce of erîrigr r>,,>
11>1< yeàr zrfir ye.ar exposed thcm, our anthor bet about tlL %i>A.

bec.>r us~ in a sberies of' lutters to some friendls in 7Scotlandf, iLL

scolie and nature of' which v iii bc bebt unidterstood. fi'om tie fui-
lovi*ng xnrudleit yct sensible pref'ace prcfixed to tire volume.

The folou in" slicets ire -subnritted tu public ispcction, ehlify msil a %
Io ini'orîn rd ait l Nsuw o are desirous-cf cînigr:îfing to C'anadla. .1larw
r!Ccc,îuîît. 1î.Io e aiften appcaredl îlcsrriiurî this inporrrnt and rising colony , It*

tliv îr.~ielcr [îaý, genelrally, descri lied tlhe route from qudlic to Montrtzil; fîum
Ifluntreri to Kingsfon, froîn Kýiigbtoni fi York ; fiomr Yi-ik fo Nat, ra
Ni.îara fo Arnlzust, (burg) or D)etroit, m itlwut, e'.)r t îaing Secil the hinck :.
Jucînts. Now it ises--iderit tha.t, to tite enniigrlant, iiiese inust bc of' the lin*gk>rt,
importance, bccause one or otlier of thcem will -in ill probabilif y, li ira futuarc Lib
pliace uf' re>irlence. 'l'ie Military Sètt1erncnt.,, partietilariy described in nu.a
letter.s, Kve. liad rineZ i' thire attention and care of Goici-nrnelt, aino LIt1 f la
a large ani increabing popatrion. It i.~ liol.,cd tire accnuit itire gi% en uf' tlint
senitcînentb, m ilil ie of uise fu -the British public, as it ib thre resuilt ofi d.ni1j obxi.
atîion, aird experience, Juring a residerace of six yeürs, iii vviieli tinw tine mriter

% ibitud not only the wliole of tiiese settkments, bût ahinost cery other part of
tihe province.

The mn writcr lins no %wi-,h cilier to encourage or dliscetrage emigration, lieine
convinced iînat every-person ought to judgc and-truuca for laiintel i. c,

.tery part of the moaid, dt.pîrzdb inucli upun liruience anrd goodira>~.r~
'[muse vlio cinrgratc milii firalibli andtiiunrcabon.llc c.xp&.ctatiots arc g rntr;i1a
'ciapointed, , hile tlose mnIho rwaLe m isc arranîgemnrts, amui prirsue tlirer objetr

Wiih.perscvcring irrcustry, as gcneraliy succêcti.
"That ernigrantb nray lic fuily awarc of'tli difliculties they have f0 clcun.

.ter, an account offlie voyage tu Mon01treal, anid of ftic journey to J2crtl, ih Ase
laid bcfare t1ic.r. Many expcct, that ~~iatliy ai-rive-at Quebec ire diflicUlîý
is over, but tltc.y nia% r-a assurcd, f bat unicss iiey are cnrried up flie cotmntry àn
tihe cxpense of '-overnaiient, tlicir jourrrey fa their lind, in thre Ufpper Province,
mill cent tlrcm as inach as tieirvoyage. Tîrat ail w-lio are proposing,* from goa

-Motives, to *ba've tincir native coilntr3, niay be directeti by, flic Nvisdom which
;cometh from .lbuve, and Ire enzibltcd to bring Wlr.atli, pr'osperity, andi especial> rt-
ligio'n, along mlti Urrn, is tihe %incère wisli of.tlic-AUT110ou.

After so mucli explanatory matter, and bfibf proceedfing to
give -the ptecessary extracts from. ihe work'before'ius, it may not bc
improper briefiy ta enquire i-ow far our auftliar las s'icceeded In
the right performance of the task icihhbe las assigned ta hiniself,
an-d th 'e purposes to whichit' may be miaile subseryjent

To the disgrace of the science of political &Conoi-ny, anrd ôf' the
'iiiish nation, as tire verrerable paréent of so Coan c nies,* no
ivôrk,. in so far as -we know,' ts ever ,yet; been paùdlised trnitirg
-ofEÈmigraion ini a praétital mùannéer. 'No wrndir, then, if siiêh
*ravellers as have casuaily toucheïd tlp'n'tihesxiiét hav done ça

-in so superficial a wiay, and, -instead of bèihg guided in thÊir
varrderings by some, Work of atthôrity- whiuh, ougbht to reflct luts-
tre- on ou' country, have .pùrËued suich paths, and'been iwrouigbt
_up)onbyP sûtch opiniionis, as co£ild nithier ins',;truçt, ýiôr> be of ýthe
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5nlcst service to thecir unfortunate coluntryxuni whenl they camne
to put such.ilfriat4on aîs hiad thus beci given to theni, to the
test Of experiencu. To, bu sure 'vu are ni possession of theu scientific
,,nd plillosuphical wvritings of such aien as Talleyraîad anad Uaitus;
but wliat are thesu to tlae poor ignorant cniigraxat, ivhoeimas perbaps.
,lever hucard of such things as science or p1ilosophy ? To ina; tliLj'
are more insignificant, and unirneanmng ternais than the lilosiOlieir'J
stone; and if thure be really any use ira sucli publications to thie
gcnlerilty of readers, it is when theýy descend 11?oau the high.-pedestal
ofiioppaloSopy, and îvalk itia the rnajority ofrmankind ini the hui-
bic -anid -expcri mental -patli of conmua lilb, as the authur iioîv un-
der review lias partly doue. Vie tire indeed fiar fironi sayilig-, that
flis author bias flulfilud any thing like those expuctations ivlbici ive
arc entiitied to cntertain froua aIl suchi as ivrite upon EBînigration;
on tlie contrary, ive lave nio'liesitation to say that ras a professeé!
ilriterupon -so -imiportant a subjeet, lie hias too ofteaa %vandered froni
tice path ofiis duty, ami occupiud himsulf about niatters as extrane.
cous -as theyivere unavorthy of bis talents ând good sensu. But,
to, a certain extent, ive shail bu -equailly candié iu adiiitting, that
nowiork of a similar tendency hias yct -conie before us uipon which
wve.place a Iiighcrestim-ate, and which we thinuk more %vorthiy or
thie attention and perusal of the Britisha public. It is %vrittcn il]
thait plain, simple, and unafrected style, ivhichi is flot oniy best
idapted to the intellect-aud bliaracters of those -for wlose informa-
tion it ivas prin cîpally wyritten, but upoa wbich aIl loyers of truth,
as ivell-as al .Judges and admirers of elegant Language, -are accus-
tomed to place the highiest value. 1-ere ail the guod and iii ql
*em~igration 'to the Br'itish -provinces in Ai-uriica are ýrep)resuuted ini
.one uavarrijsled perspective,from- wbici ive bave-only to inake our
cthoice. It displays a full an'd -raple.chart of the authors ownl jour-

,Ilcy fromi bis native countý.y to lais coigiplete establishmnent in fthe
.frests of Canada ; ivith the rocks and shoals whi0ah usually-beset so
precarious ~a .jogvney, distinct.1y niarked -on. onu si(le, wvlile tlue
,clear open-course is legibly. poiiuted ont on.-tle other. Such achart
is plot always, to bu m et,-with ; anad hiad *not tbe. tide of emigratiou
kaen, aboutto. fun ini a différent channuil, by theprudent and pat-
Iriotie iaterference of tlae Cantadian Land Cumipauy, wve know flot
vlere our-countryrniea could-find -a better guide than tlue little
volume noiv before us. Even that effilitenied Comipany 'theni-
selves rnay be benefited by thé instruictiQia-,,hlieli it affords. In

.giving tbem -a, picture of tlîe Military Settlemenats of Upper Cana-
da, it will direct -iheir attention,: perbaps, to the most fertile field
in thint prpOvincç*âefor iieroeain. Those settements, being
situated ini- the centre of - the couuitry-.;equidistant f1ropi. our to
ýgreat- navigable rivers-aad. possessing within thenelves ail the
advantages thâan eau be -so»glit after ini .any otiaur quar-ter of the
country-ivould *be -au lexcellent, rite fur -the coniniencement .of
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tliese operations, fromn w'hence thvy wvould brandli out vi il1 ,~
greatest celcrity to thec most reinote districts,. Thle road whiji,
is non, about to be formed, at the expense of' goverrnnent, fronIl
the Ottawa to Kingston by the thriving village of'Perth, th ii
tail of' the military settîcaients, mi.ght, he an adàitional nuc ,t
as it ivouid -iv'e the greatcst fiteiIity to carrnage of' every descrip.
tion by the Ottaiva, -,%hielh, thoughi hitiierto, unemployed fbr tilit
purpose, is by fiar tie nearest route to the sea froîn the more (lis
tant parts of Upper Canada. We have ýbeen so imipressed wilh
the trutli of thiese observations, m-hich mnigit be cxtendcd to a ,î
greater length if our limits wvould piermit us, thative liave prelixed(
ta titis nuniber of Our work an e-graving taken, but on a snialler
scale, frorn flie work beibre us, and to %vhwý.- inaps and lâns in
general we ceniot allude ithuliut eprcssing our highest app)roba.
ti<;n and satisiàetion.

But, the reader of tlie littie volume befbre us willI makie one
discoicry %ihich is-of a far more î.nportant character to mankiud
t]îan cunigration. We illude to tlie fiuitliful andi dauntlcss intre.
pâdity with which our author, during bis journey to Canada, anti
aufter luis, settlcm.nent there, met, repremanded, and corarouled jua-.
niorality and vice, without rcbsjýct ta persons. As a minister of
the gosp)el of Christ, it w'as certainly his duty so far ta have ad.
heicd té bis -Eecgiance ; bu4t Iiow ïiiany men, openly profcssina
chnristianit-y and c1l its beautif'uI morality, dé we sec pasbiîi- tiroug
ail tie scencs of hUeb, without once lifting up their voice against the
depravity ýý hich surrounds theni. Wu admit, that sý many ai( so
neiancholy aire the efibets of mistaken and excessive enthusiasm,
rccorded in the annals of n'ankind, that wçise nmen are justly
alarnitd at every appCUrUaIiL OU it, and littie inclined to -ive itin.
diuhgence. But tiiere is an enthusiasrn «of' a better kind, which

orntuot to be inivolved'ia undeserved:disgrace- -and suchi, ivelia.
,Io hesitation to say is the enthusiasm of our author. There. is iii.
decd a cold philosophy reigning ia thc presdnit day, v; Lich setnis
ta discourage a-. the warrn sentiments of affection of thc huitianii
brLa.st. It aima uat recdu-ing tliu(oog, ta a seholastic science, antd
would Ni illingly discant on tie aublinmest discoi. crics of the Gospiel,
in the sanie firigidity of teniper as it wouid explain. the nuetaphfys.
jr aU Anistothe. But there is a natural and laudable ardour in the
mitd of mnan, iwhene% cr it contcmaplates tic niagnificclit (,is4 t
created by tie Dcity. Ls there flot ail ardour oe ent]busLým,
~ihich admires anud producca excellence iii tic arts of nisi, paint.
ing and poetry ? Shffl it be allowed- in the humble province of
imitative skill, and expleded in conteffplating- the great archeiTye
of ail; the source of Efe, beauty, order, grandeur and sublinîit.
Siall n~ c heur a ,,3 mphuny, or beliold a picture, a statue, or a finc
prospect, ivitu rapture, and at the same tixue consider the Alnîighty
A-rchitect of nature, and. His ivorks,,withi the frigid indiffreuce of
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ab-tracted philosophy ?- Such coolness on sucli subjeets, aie
flot-fiom stiperiority of wisdosn, but fi-oni pride andi vain philoso-
pils, froiri acquired caloussiess, and natural insensihility of temrx.r;
3ssd ive ivouId theretore hope that eve*y conscientious traveller
Wvoui(l folIoiv the manly exaruple of our author, and rebuke crimeL
in ail its threatenig and dep>IorabIe shapes.

\Ve shall now proceed with our prorniised extrticts, offly promis-
ing, that it is our intention exclusively to confine ourselves, to the
accoutit givers in the wvork before us, of the seutlemien't and pro-
gress of the ?4ilitary settieents, and suchi collateral infiorniation
as.niay be found dilfused throughl such extr as. In a:îy future
topographical ivork-titat inay be fbund necessary in relation to the
ris6 and prc'gress of Canada, ive have no doul)t the wvork before us
il be Ioiund to bcecxtremnely useful, as preservirg a genui.nIe re-

cord of the settiesuents of wicili it profe~sses to treat.

teAt lat, afier many d w'eary step, an opessing appearedl ii thse wood, and
Pordti vs annouticeti. Fiftccn nioits beforc, it -vas a thick forest,'twcsstvv
adlta firoyn thés habitation-b of mcii. lu. first appearance fssrcibly reminded nie
i Virgil's description of Carthage, whcn -,ieas visited ])iso on thse African
shore.

Instant ardentes Tyrii; pars duccre muros,
Mbolirique arcens, et manibus sutivolvere saxa;

Pa~aptare locus» toixto, et conch4;dere silo.
*Jre iillagistratu.sque legupt, siuîc!urrque seuatum.

18 Tbey diifcrcd, howvever, Wnthisý, that; ini the African city stones were used in
Mier buildings, wvh.lu Iiesetimbeý %yas chiefly esnfloyed.

Jý"WP4th is pleasasncjy situ*atedon. both: banks of tise Tay, fornnerly calleil thse
Pile River. Thse lessgcls of tise town is _,uitgs of a mile, tise bread.h.
somesvhat less. 'li screts arc reguplarly laid out, and cross cati otiser at rigli
zpgles, aý. thse distance of 140 yardý froin. each othier. Many bands were et-
ployed niakissgimprovements, anti at least sisty acres ivere already clearetl.
About tlsïrty loghouscs were crectcd, assd suateriais collected for mtore. Thse
siscrtngth~Irough thse towss, aiss, varies from, thirty to fifty yards ino breadfili. At
the upper siti of ilhe towvn it conitains an islaisd, measuring about ten aces, anti
coanected witWx ýio to sides of tise town by two %vwulcn bridges. On tisis is-
land thse inilitja are aunuafly naustcrcd, o51 St. George's day. Near ti centre
of tise tona* ehere is a bill, ou wisicls are crectcd tise jail, tise cossrt-Isosse, uaid
turo of tihe cliutches.r Tihe streets are sixty.six feet wide, anud, by tiscir isîtersrc-
tîoos, -divide, tise site of tise town iîto squares of four acres catis. Eacls build-
iusglot contais au acre; so, tiat tie gardeus are large, and tise losotns ut a
cowaerable distan'ce froin one anotse. Tise towsî sîow cossciws nbout a hsun-
dred buildings sorne Gof tlser finishesi ini an elegaît, anti coixîsuodious niner.-
Bis: I lassiorgoQttenI g hat 1 wi;s descriisisîg- îy arrivai.

Il IVs1out delay 1 ivaited osi tise Superisseendent, Captaisi F-over, wsitls nv
letters frein Quebec. lie received mue pdielv assd saisI ise wvould resîder sue ail
ý4n- assistance in lbis pover, -I tise nian tîmse, lse.grasîted nie a lot of la,îsr
near the toWis, containiss* g c.wento.yfive acres. Iii thse course of tise day 1 ivas in.-
trogIsed Ie thse cliief inagistrate, and a few of thse lialf pay ofictrs, iiiaîîy of
wbson -ire settlcd Isere.

<'la tie year 1811, tihe attention of Blis -Majcsly's governminest luavissg bctn,
led te thse tide ofemnligration, ait tisat urnme llovissg fa-oi Oreat flritaims to tse
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'United Stantes,ý tho following plan was, adoptc.d ta direct it to Ca1naîla. fc
passage vt'as offitrcd ta- those who were dibpaised to emigrate ta tsait col,îaj;
hunldrulacres ofé laund ta eaci fauuily tipon tiacir. arrivai, toLther with aala,î
and rations, fur a lssnitcd period, frona tise goveriimezat ste. Tise liaeadb uf fi.
miilie!S, wcrt' ta dioposite, iii the liasads of thse governîssent agent, as a sccuiîvt fur
pcrforning the conditions, £I(i for the hiusband, and two guiiiezs for tise sf
but tîjis nacsncy tvas ta be repaid thean twa years after eliey seetiled tapon nasal
lansds. Ail chldrcn ussder siiteen yearsoafage wre to be cairriod out 11ace; .aaad
on thseir attainiasg tus. age of tweasty-one, ta have eacis 100 acres*. of landl. lIn
Scotlassd, about sevcn luaindreal ptrboats, in, wtomcen and cisilsirc, accvuptd ilitw
liberal olUýrs, nd in Juie, 1813, elsey embarked. at Grcenock, ansd Sailesi in futir
transports for Canada.

"'Early in the spring of lSI0, taey -ncro directeld taoproceed ta tise place Of set-
tiensent an thse banks of tise Tay-. lise tawnshsips af Blathurst, Drumnonl, îad
]3eckwitis, laad been snrveyed, and %vert nlow open for tiseir reception. laa
adjoining towisslaps of Elaascy andt Burgess, ihaiclh lad been suri eysd hf,,,
ise war, tlacr uas also a gond deal of vacant landa. A place for a go% eriascas
depat andi a tond iliad been laid ont on tise banks of tise Tay, forty-to asiki,ý
nortis froua tise St. Lau %rcence. About tIse beginin g of 'Jarcla tise settlcràbt:tv,.t
for tlacir ncwv rc.,ideast butait bs.fre tbey coulsi reach, it witlftlieir I)aggagc., illy
hias ta open a roasi twenty miles af the way Ilirongli a forest. HUaving reaiti
tise spot,% ulsara thae village of Perth rsow stands, iicy began ta cicar the gruiaid
anad îsrcpi% flor building,. Sea z laits covered witis bouglis, or bark, were tlac fLra
bsuildinsg tlacy.crccted. The King's store, Ssaperinteisdent's aflice, and a larXi
across the Tay, soon followed. Those wiio wvisled to, becomne faroners n ere sut.
cd tapais tIacir lansdsnt aonce ; but tisose wlio %tisliesl to setule in thse village obtus.
cd taîvu lots of ai acre cadi, ais condition ai clearissg tlsem off ausd buiid;ng
hanises. Every possible idvantag,-e was afforded tiei .every aoie, as lie caisas
,forivasd, lsaving a cisoice of aIl tise lots tlaat wcre vaca. Sie ovee Let
i bad lots, eitîser traisn want aiof i or a unwilliisgness ta take the trouble tu go

and examine theC lanud. Colonel Macdonssell ws'ss tiien superintendese, anal ie
kettlers ofteas speak ta tîiscday af-lus kindness ansi attention totbeir.iuteres-t, aaad
flie loss tlie seutlement stistainesi whcn ise left it

Il efore 1 proceesi farther, let nie tell you soxnething about thse division
ai tlie land. 'A townshaip or parisis is gçnerally about ten miles sqaaareý
it is divided l'y fases into twelve parts or conscessiaons, and each of tiiese parts in.
ta tu casty scen u lots ; ecish lot coustiising 200 acres, exeept the last, 'whicli cor..
tains only 100. Ordinary settders forsnerly receivesi ecch 200-acres ; but since
tîse last war they usualiy receive 100. Every scventh- lot is' set apart for
tIse suipport of tIse cissreli, and is callesi a clcrgy reserve. Tie clergy ancr

witla tIse Claurcli of Engl and form a corporation for tise managemsent af tise lots,
aisîleIcae thecin for tNventy-ane years, wlsenever tbey can fiusd tenants; butas irocw
of tlseri lie waste, tlicy are a great hindrance ta tIse insproverlscnt of tise couantur

94 Perthi settlemenst being formed. ssion nfter tise terminatiaus of the star iitht&
taîited States, ansi at a time ulien a great seduction iii tise arsny took, placcý s
great niany discisargesi soldiers stere indtueed ta settle there. Indeed, %autas 1
cainle ta tise place, nat less tsais tw--tisirds af tise population were af thib descuis.
tion. 'llc priates !ietticd upon tlseir land, but* rnost -of tlîe oficers, but houos
in the illage, and tendesi not a little, by tise pohiteness ofitlcir miannersî, tu rcnadu
a resideisce isere desirable.

el twaas eCqsccted tisat, ils 18163, goversiment would grant thse saine assistunc.to
érnigraist.c as ils tise precedig year ; and, uajder this idura, Masny h.ad, preparcai tas
leaise hoiac. No assisti-nce, 116,stever, was aflided tiaem on dtis passage, lbut
tlscy ,btaiisscdi landi, iinpleisscts, assd rationls for ant ycar, tise samne as tiiose 5510
lÏach as-rived before tisens. Accordingly, iss tise course af of tise su-ntnes, tdie st-
demenrt reccivesi a -reat nccegionto it> population -batof aimxigrants iiad d
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à 'raed soldiers. Blut p)rovision!; being enor-mously dear, and many being dissat.
isfled avit), the trcatment timcy reccived froia the mxciv sup)erintendant, ief~t the set-
tiemacftin the course of the folloivingwiter, and wentover to tixe Unsited States.

mihen 1 arriveil June 21th, 1817, tlie population of the seutlement 'as sol-

'ien.iXV Womc;. Ciid(rer,. TôtalI.
Emigranits, 29 II 366
Disclxairg-ed Soidiers, 708 179 287

9.17 290 653 MS90.

ceDutritig the ycar 1818, many of the setiers suffercd great Thdimpx.'ie
cmos of the two former vears had not onfly Ixeen scanity, but the extexit of'ia ini
ctiçation ivas snialL. Their clothing, whirh la btnbject to snuchi tear ai Ck~ ~
lhe woods, -%as greatly r-edutctd, and the prospect altogretmer was by nlu ineans
clheerix3g. Numnerousý pctitions wcere prcpared and di*spatclied to the gvrxr
paxyimxg for lurther assistance la rations. After sonite delay, haIf~ rations îvcre
zmilted Io tîxose whIo were int the greates-t distress, ndc who' lixd large 1*:cxilies.
'Ibis supply aiftorded n grat relief to tise settieentm; but, as it ivas only to ba cou-
tillued tii) the harvest, that season ivas waited for wiflh flie xxost asixios exPeeea-
tlors and fervent prayers. When it nrrived, by the blessing of God, it brougbt
pitxxty along w-ith it. Thme potatoe crop is particular, ivas flot omxiy abundant but
of an excellent quality, nnd florxnd the principal support of many lioor familles for
die nest tivelve mnontlis. Son-e indced hiad grain, bot not being able to get
it unood, some waere forced to boil assd cat it ivholc; otixers bruised it imperfectLy
bttwecea*twô fiat atones ; wisile a few, wlto could afford a coflè-mill, ground gimalt
quaitities into incal by thiat contrivance. Since that time, provisions have heen
gwowiii,- more abundant every year, and ail ivixo are industrious have more than
ti;y can consume. Thme first year ater tue settlement ivas formied, provisions of
ait kinds were cçnormously dear, xaxd thom.gh tlmey ivere nearly one-balf eheaper lai
1817, ishen 1 arrived, yet they iverc-bigh *is conuparisomi of. ivhat they are Bowv.

Tlesbjiedis vii ie oussu iea fasrae of provisions, servants' wva-
ge,catle, &c. in 18 17 axai 1823.

In 1817. lu 1823.
*A barrai, of floor 14 dollars. 4 dollars.

A boshel of potatoes 2 do. 1 shilling.
A bushiel of Indian corn 2 dca; 2 do.
A bushel ofwlseat. 4 do. 4 do.
flef or mutton 9Od. sa.
Por, lOt. sti.
ilutter-Is. Sti. .d
Cimeese Is. (Id.
Loaf Sugar 2s. Is.
31aple*smgar is. 3d. 4cI.
A mass servant 16 dollars a montm. 63 dollars,
A woman do. 6 do. 3 do.

-A gooti horse 100 do. 60 do.
A go0d cow se do. 20 do,
A sheep. 5. do. 2 do.

<Coula a few gentleman, possassing spirit andi capital, bc persuailedi to es.
tab manufactories ln titis settieracat, tlxey wonld tendl greatly tq promotu. tise
properity of tise colony. 1 hsave ofteri Nvondere that notihisg of titis kksid.has
been attempited.. Labour, provisions, and -bamidisg xsaterinls, are both cheap and
abunduat; andi mechanics of all descriptions. can bte readily obtaincd. *Tl1flîýst
'21tempts at-ettab1isbing nianufactories lsas anewcountry, nust a1wajýbe atep -
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ed witlî (iflicitity and expiwe ; but if conducted pruidcntly and ouvr-à,
tlicy cannot fai1 te enricli tituir ownerh.

44Dur ing tue lnbt wvar %vith Ille United Statefs, it %vas fotitnd tint the, tranllsport,.
tion of stores and rnfrcetsby the route of tlle St. Lawrtonceu %% s zttttnhltltl
wvithi great inconvoîtience and 'Ill Te sonîli bank of tiat ri% or beîgthe c01k.
iiny's lroutier, every brigade of bolit- was continually e~cslte attack ulJý
strongly guaarded. T1his circ,înistaiice seems te hi'ave si igge>ýtcd I lle wecessi;% e

o niga safer lineocf commpunication b~wc 3ot<tiand Kin-gsoîi. s.
riens plans %vere prnpobod, and for sonie tfine occup)ed tige attention if' oe
inent. At laqt it iras resolved Iliat the iiavigato #ftoOiu rGadl~
er sliould hli nproved ws fir as the Nepean, li 1 abolut 1:2- miies fi«sn
i3IontreaI ; 'andc that fromn thie Point, or laniding place titere, a iliî;:ary rL%_ý(f
bihoul bie opened throtigli the Richmnnod and Perth sottie .lnts,.and rn t1 s.
to Kingiýton. To tlie exeution otf this p;au soine, conbideralile ohsrt-k-<le %weJL
opposed.

Th'le river Ottnwva contilins a long and <langerons rapid called tige I01121j
Seii, whicli neithor boats nor rafts cati pabs ivitliout the greati-at difficillti.
Thiis obstacle is te be rornvedl, hy building locks, and cutting a ai on i.!
nortli bank of the river te the leng-th of about tîrolve miles. 'IiitlunvrtaLawýý
is now execut;ng- at the expense, and under the direction cf goveiiint.
About onle-lia*if of the eut is already eompleted, ani is attended iih veiv cou.
siderabie expense, most of it boing tlnotîgh a hard rock. When finisliod, IL li
tend 'gredtiy to iniprove the country ; as, besides its original intentiot:, it mt
open a direct antI easy. corîvunicatiol; betvveen M'ontreai and tli uîce usst
tlenùont.s formeui, andI te lie flornmed on the batiks of-tlîis fine river.-

",' 'Ilic miliîa*ry road fui-cm the Point of Nepean on -the souti bank of ti!t
Grâuid River, te Kingston, is already opencd, but 11ot, finislicd. The distance
fr6n the Point te Richimond is tvrcnty miles,. fro ihodte Perth tliriv
m~iles, andI from P'erthi te Kingston abouit sevcnsy miles; se that, tito ivsole dis-.
tance fromâ MontrcaUto Kingston by itis route Nvili ho 2410 miles.

To facilitato tlîis plait, as.well ýas te contri bute te the improvonent of ise
country, tie military setilemonts of Pertht, Richmnond, and Lanarle, were formed
under the direction of the commander of' the forces. Iaialodygiven yeu
soule accounit of UIl Iiist of thoese, 1 bshal novî proced to-flic second.

Richmnond settleîneni was formod ini tie sum-nier Of .18-18, 'Ile 99t1î. reg!,
ment being reduccd that year, the mon were ofl'ered alocation of land in thie
usual proportions, if tliey chose te settie there. -A great niiinler of the%-a% e-
cepted tlîis offes-, and wero convoyed te the setdcîxient at the exponse of go- i
ment. 'Ihey were placed under tic superintendeitce of. Major Burke, andTe
ciived rations fer one yoar, lîosidcs the ubual allowance of inmpIeints, ex.
Soi-ce of thoni have lîcome useful and idubtricus settlere, t6ut, like otier Jà.-
eliarged soldiers, n great proportion cf tîton left the bettlement as soon as tie 1
rations wcre consnined.

<', A more bteady anîd persusrcring class of farniers «%.as foulid in a bo(ly of tsues-
grants, who, iintle sangle summer, arrixed -from l>ortliiire, iin Scotae, inkcr
thc direction of a Mr. -Robertson, who liad previouly arrapged the terirs of
tieir emligration %îth E arl Blathurst Tlioy paid thvir own pasage <o QuLe
but were cenveyed from; thience te* tlieir land ut the -oxpon-.e of' gorcnunt.
Tht-y were ncarly all settlcd iin tue toweshiip cf Bockwvitlî, licîlies abolit nid-

Wabewecn Richimond anti, crti, XVitl good ciiarlcýers and. inidubtlieus lu-
bits, tliey eeùlà iitit fail te si;cceed, ana thcy now énjoy indoepeîneno nitpiy..
* ý Tle iÔvt "of' Rilimno5icl, whih has its nàrne frointhei commander cf <lie0

forces, wýo unforttunately died neqr. iliat -place, is pleabantly sittnnted on tle
baniks of tbe î-iý'& Jock, svhich runs- throtogls it, antI falîs into UIc Rideau, tiren-
ty iWils ),elow tîe town. It is about-tclaie a.xteiit, andI laid eut soiuttliius,,
lite ?erthj, but it' dods'nét contain we many -heusez. A fewr half-;pay ofiictfs
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ýr.e scled liere, -.010 luve contribusted mnueh to its implrovemetcit. 12: tise tenvil
IllercL is a g<sOrni5fient store :usd seversil manrchants' sbnp)s ;and about a mnile,

igiir u tise river thecre is tioth a saw% iii and a grist-miii, tite pro1wrty of
taaisLyns. Iiichsnoîsd %ettiemnent, like that of Perth, conins nvluchi gond

hss;bt eing mnostiy levei, thero are severai sivainips of considerable extent.
ffiat whiess die. are cleareti, drasîncd, and sown wits grass, they wvill masakL excel..

lIct 1aStUre.
'si 'fsesettiement at Lanark vras formed in the year 182-0, iiiirier the faliow-

jnoe cireainSlStis5:-Tise distress, arising frosîi tie nvatt of ensiffoyment ansi
i iwgs nsluced a asusuhfer oif raanîsfsctssrers xneclsanics, and aises in Glas-

~o;Lassark, nd other ffiacesïn the",%%est of Scôdlasd, to fortu Societies, and pu_
ISsus>) governntent to& convey thsai to Cansada, grant themr landis, and assi3t lIIe2n

tilt tlsey couid raise a crop for thse support of their fanîllies. 1120 wli2oe or tI2eir
1xnuiuof it appears cotsld not lie granted ; but throissgh tise influence, it is said,

of Lora Arclhibaild Hamiltoni, Nirkmian Fiiay, Esq. anti other henevolesît gen..
tikanen, d&ey obtained f1rosu governinast. a grant of land, asmd £10 a liend in,
siosty, to assist thiss in settiing themacîeves iii Canada. *Upnwards of nine lin-
li!rcLdiîlvidualshaving- sîcc(eti t12ese teimsF, sliortly after sailefl for Québec. lIn
il& course of ths u2flter, a stibscr;:puotî of £500, raisesi iii Londons, together

stitîs a sinasla r ssim raised 15> Glasgoiw, enabled 176 more, who lsad flot mioney
stlougs to Pay thair own p)assage, to foiiow. On thoir arriî'âl at Qtuabec, tliey
v,ýeivithout Ioss of tinbo rimrwardéd ta Perths, ivhere tie Earl of ])alitousie or-

~udtiesa to ba settied, in two newiv surveye~d-tows*ý1ips, to tise narth-west, o?
:!oS Settliet. Osse cf ts-ôailp is called anr1,tiiat being tie nines

cf fli cotintyv Prom whichi iost o? the emigrants camie. ht iii Natered 1>3 a con-
-Petable river, xili niow ohtained tise naine of tise Clyde. lIn a cosîveniesît
qpot on- the batiks of t1iis river a village %vas laid out, andtia governinesît Store

stiîctd. Captain Mtarshsall %vas a11ppintedi sup)erisîtesîdasîit of tise iien seutlemnst,
zi arrassgreenit to aivil it i-o indebtesi for sasacla o? its 1)rasperitv. Thsis gestie-.
in %vas ot only disýitgsaishcd for lsnrnanity, aflsbility, andi goond manasgemenst,
iI, in coasseqssence osf Iiis long residesîce, in tise eonntry, -ast ve1aquaintetl
ssubisedffeaîti.sto 'wliicioa siet- seuilemnt is exposwd. Tise otîser toîisxssi
MSt ssaned Dalionisie, iii isossosr cf tise commnder of tise forces.

,;,Ill* accôsisîts from the infatit settlement, transiiiitfen tO tise soc-loties in
Sc.lA:s, Iesgrgenerally favouroshie, tlsotsasds were msixionîs to emigrate ; and,

ciriy io tise foilawing sp)ring, inade praparations for that purpiose. A commnittee
m? pertons, of grcat respectnbiisy, a-as llorsned to arrange tise sictaits of the bu-

s;IaSi 'Visy -appiiesi to.goveramient, ansi obtainies persaîssion for 1800 to go
s~asiesme.er >sa5 those that .vent on tie preceiing- vear. Uon xaiig

tlse tists of tise'diffirent societies, lsawvever, it was fousîd that tise ap,-licants
z.-aasîiteti to.betîreen 60Q0 and 7000. In tise preceeding vear, snnny wlso ap-

'îlid i tise fis-st insstanxce; found aftervards thant they wes'e unable to raisa snoney
topay tiseir passage, and stiter sîecessary expesîses. Tie committae judgiss

ihat it mniglît be so nowv, dis! s-ot use nny -otser ineans for redsscing dha number,
01i tIaey ascertainiec boa- înany could comply witb tisé tersns îîroposed by govern-

"ýUpon the presisients of tise different soci2ties mnnkilig their returns, it was
fouad tisat sno more tisa 1883 had tie aneans of paying tiseir passage andi other
tipeuses. Thse iimcessary arrangaments heing usasie; this numnber eilarked ait

Éitsokntb prig of 1821, on b)oard four tranîsports, nansd tlie George
ùnn teEarI of leigsmlie tie Comnmerce, and tie David ; ansd

aftér a Prosperosis passageé,nrrîved at Qsîeh&c inacWfety.
4Great lirais» is dsse ta tise cosrssîîiee orgentlemen aboveiitionesi, aî well

Is to, titir~ secretàry,.-M'Ar. Robert Lamonsi, for tins pains tlsey tooc to get tie
îaangementss %'ith -goverûsuesît cotipletted, ansd providing goosi aècoinodatioa for
fat einigrants on- tisair passage, anti at tlie'lowve;t posiibILb rate.

ýIý?)
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IThis etigrittion producced very Iheneb$i Il cofl5C(fcnce, iiot onlv fti the.
cînigrants thetnselves, but to the cuuntr- in generai. Tl'ie distresses which, Ilic
loweor classes suffered had produced a spirit of iliscoiiteiit, which tlireoasoncd to
IL-ad to very serlous consequences. Buit tise discussions abolit the advantages and
disadvantages of emligrating to America soosi engaged thse attention oft'1l 'si who
siero iint sstsfied with their situation at hume. TJaxes and 1îolitics; ga'.e ssay to
the msore interosting subljeot of ohbtaisuing a freehold Carn iii (Xsnda ;and tlioughi
file rîumber that actualiyleft tise cosuntry formned but a stoali proportion of tise
Iàbouring asîd manfacturing classes, ycs those that remaincd foursd seadier e.n-
i)lsiyfient$"aid better wages.

lIn 1821, tihe townships orf North Sherbrooke and Ramqay isere added to
tise Lanark Settlerment, so tisat the settiers wis came that year had the choice of
-1il the uinoccupied landc in four towvnships. The soul is iii genesal godlad
w.%hcre properly mnasged, lias produced aihîsdant crops. 3lasy of thse settiers
beisîg brouglit up1 ini towns knew ssotlsinc of farini, and hai cvery tlsing rs-
pecting it tsi learsi. But necessity is tute niotfier of invention ;anîd, issider its
iutluence, these people have muade surprising iimprovenieritF. T'ie face of tic
country is more diversified with gmali his hisan in Perths Settleienst, but vvbere
the soii is not encumbered wtid rocks, it is equally good. A savv-sîsill and a
grist-iill lere erected near the village ss;un atfter it was laid out, and tinîher
being abunidant in thse neiglibotirl)ood, onîe inch boards cari ho proctrirc at six
dollars a tisousand feet. Other milis are ssow building in dlflrcnt parts of tise
biettiement, and will soon be in operation.

lLord Dalhousie, taking a deep interest in the prosperitv of thse seulemenît,
and anxious to advance its reiigious impilrovernerit, wrOoe a leuer te) tise l)ske of'
Hamilton, expressing a'hope tisat ' lis Grace, or Lord Arciiibald lasoitos,
%vould couintenance a subscription in lauîarksbiire, for tise purpose of erecting a
churcis for the use of the settiers. Contribuitions werc mnade accordingly, and
tise sum. of £290 sterlinoer was trssnsnsittetd to Qîslhec, abolit, tise heg1;inioil of
1823. In Marci folIolving, Coloneol LVharslsall reoived orslssi- to procael -,iti)
Ille building. Contracts were iissitiyforises witli niasnss asd cnrpvisters,
and it is cxpected the cîsurci wiul bc îiiiislsced in the couîrse of tile sunîmier of
1823

IGood roads and siavigahile cariais tend niuch to advasîce tise intersor im-
provernent uof any country. 'Plic want of these lias beesi seriously felt in tise
inilîtary settiunmts ; buit we expect tia, in a few years more, the dificulty will
ho ressios d. Ronds are laid (nit in various directions ; they are every year tin.
detrgoing itnprovcients, settlers bcing obliged tu labour at least thrce days every
sumnier saion tise lsigliways. In iitter they drive tlîeir sleighs in ail directions,
and lakea and rivera foi-ni nu obstacle.

Il A canal has long bren talked of' betwoeen the Grand River and Kinîgston,
a2nd we biear that it is soion t0 be comnsenced, surveyors being employed in ex-
amining the diffierent lines, in order ta determiine whîch is best. It is probable
it will ascend the Rideau River, pass shrossigh tise laite of that naise, as s'ell as
susse of tise sialier unes with which tue province abounde. Its length sviil not
be lesa tsan. a lisusdred miles, and wiil jîrobably lie f0 cnt about haif tiîat dis-
tance. This tindertaking wfll greatiy irs'prove the country, empioy a great niîo-
ber of bonds, andi afford a ready mnens of cun-veying the fariner's produce In
market. At present, rafts of tînsher and gtaves are sent du>wn our rivers to
Montreal ; but the nussierous rapids in thse way occasion bath difllcuiîy and lass
of property.

T1''ie snilitary settlements of Perth, Ritilnnoiîd, and Larsark, are ail in tisa
caun±y of Carlton, (but now in the County of Lanark) whicli contains about
twenrty townshsips or parishes, moat oft ,m ten miles square. Twelve of thlase
arn already partiy settied, and thse rest wil be iocated ais soon as a sufficient
nuinber of enaigram. sshai urive. Thtis cousty, besude a fertile and weiI,
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vatered sil, posqesses massy local acivantagres, beissg bousided aos tihe îarti.
by Uic Grand River, ami intersected by the TaY, the Mdississippi of Iliper
t-analla, -.111( the Maciaw'aska, te say notiiing of inneuserable sialur streusss,.
Weare noiv represerited iii tise provincial pareiaient iîy one inemnber ; but, at

,lie next ciection, whichi wili take place ini June, 1824, sve wilU bu entiUcdi to
jvcO, as the cousnty contains more tisa 6000 isîhabitants.

tg Ailîoais it is otiiy seveis Yeats silce Uhe seulement at this place siras coam-
meiscell, astoanishing improvemnents have lîcen miade. Many af aur settlers, il, is
sie, liave gone away ta otlier places> but tlîey werc generally those wiso could br
iaiot eaiWipared, alli Usueir pulaces svcre speedily suppliedl ly persans of a inorb
sîih)stanitial and industriaus cisaracter. 'fic %vo(ls ie gradlttl!y disappearinsz
ancl laxuriasit crops rî-sing ini- thecir stead. Thie roads are îmiprtoving, and ticie
ilîeins af communication lsetwcees tic diffierent parts of thse country becomning
crery vear nioieceasy. The habitations firnt crecteil by the settiers were af at
vzry lioioaey kind, but tîsese are gradualiy giving pslace ta, mare caiortable ail
ilib3t.anti*ZIl dwdellings. 'fle inilitary superintendence af tie setulement wvas ru..
msotcdl ao the 24-tiî af Decemiber, l822, and wie bave nawv ail tise civil priviUegéý%
eîsJoyed liy the test of the province. Pertli is the capital of the~ district ; and tii?
courts ai law and justice airc iicid in thse tawn. It contaisîs a jail and court-
lieuse, four cînîrclies, scrute mercisasts' stores, lave tavernis, besicles betwveeî fîfry
ind a huîidrced privateibouses. The hanses are ail lîîiiit of wvood, cxcept tlIe
jail aud court-bouse, ami anc inerciiant's store, wviici arebuiit. of brick. Tisere
ii siso a stone bsouse erecting- this scîinrc., by aise aixiar inerclsants. Thie vil-
lages of Richmssond ansd Lanarkc are not ihakzing great pragress; bat tisis is usot ta
bi osdered at, iii a couîntry iviiere aU isust live loy agrictulture. Usiless massa-
fictories becestabiislsed, tise psopulation of oser villagýes'veili ulways remalis smnaii.
Wliîen strangers arrive at Perth, and compare tise isuinbtr a? cliarcies %vitiî tie
pulpulatiais af Use village, tlîey canclude ilat cidlier wc are a vcry religionis people
er, iii building tlîem, have ta.ken care ta provide accommodation for aur counstry
frienils as treli as for ourselves. Tisere are iii thec caîînty aise Ejiisc'opal cicrgy-
issui, four Presisyterian inîisters, aise Ameiricasi lletiiotlist preuscier, tira Romlan
Catiiolie priests, besides a great variety of bey preacisers; in tise reissote parts af thse
setleîsieit. eut as 1 intend ta devate ain entire lutter> or periaps moure, ta tise
suite ai religion, 1 shall not noir go into particulair.

Thse following state of thee church in Canadla rnay fot bc usn1-

New counities are generaliy settlcd by'adventurers, svits win religion is flot
i priinary coîssidleration. Pions persans are selciam foussd williisg ta break aif
their former conneyions, andi fos-sake tIse lansd esiiere bathi tiîey ansd tiseir fâtiiers
lhsse %vorîiiipped God. Persans caming frosu a country wiiere religiaus iuistisu-
tions are observied, into asne Iv-hure tiey are îîeglectcd, unle-is tiscy have ins
cemesiîing of'tle power af godliness, cviii feel Usesascilves set frce fromn reeriisîts
uvhichssv-ere far from being pleasant. Tbley will find. tise profanation of ise Sais-
latlinid thie negleet of religion, quite congenial ta tîseir 1 îssreisewed m-inds ; -1s1ul
if tisis is the case ivlien tbsey fis-st seule is tise -woaîis, %vhsit caniv we exîsect wlieîe
thiyliave lived a numnber of vears ivithiaut religiasss iisstrts.ion? Mýayverso: lx-
îeect tisat depraved, passions sit lbe insdulged, tlî:t vices wilt lbc practised witIl ani-
dity, and that t'ie futuire w-os-d. wiut be sselectedl aissidst tise ciamaros deussasds
of the lîresent ? Tiss sue liiidta lxi actuaiiy tise case in tise back wonds ai Amie-
Tica. -It is true,ties'e as-c fesu nein colaisi n wiicli snie persos arc nat tue be
£ound wlio feet -tlte power ai religion, but eveis £fsey discover hiowsoon cvii cisîi-
mstinications corrupt good mlanne-s. JrofcsFsing Cliristians tlîèmselves, nhsi
tisey are piaced sviîere no Sabbatis are oisserved, ausd cea rehigiaus ordius.\sces ad-
ministered. sean become hamcstabiyc(Ieiicientiîstie disclisarge.ýof Chiristiais duties.



'i.ugil rA'igion iii Canadan i%~ nt a low rbih, it k, evidci.tiy, x:in e ava:
=.d il e the waiit of faithful lalnîurcrs lit dilàrli.ic i-t. s of -. 110 teuuuîlry Ls 4111.

?pii, lty the olsln :f Geci, ive rnaï exîect a~ grect refcsrmatiou bt lake Ic.
'1tlwpopie are flot so dc.stitt of specuilatit e kîtoît Iudge, as~ ofnrail Jia:bis .1(

rie iitis priijîlle. 1 have muclt %itli marly oÈElle %id -. 110s th liave' hivtd frot
îwenty to fiirty yvars, in ilic Couîîtty, atnd whon C<id taik 11urnîtly, and eyen cor-

mild necc-t fle dtieic of religion as niuc Il ac. tLe mmost igpourant offlhcir iieigît.
houisrI. Oeso lintcio v»not stifice: tlivre nitiîtpeîpîitc

al Frcelirt umpoii prccpt, liefore vre cati exiicct tu. see viçîa iter and rlgit
tloîarisii. P1fvt;-iiig Ciristia ris inatis be ruh' nu ett d' iti) coug4çgafltiolis, atîi sjr
ùn:eiided lîy aiusfctive, muIid fiii-. iiiiiixcnts. But iîov is this ta o oeiict?
T1hte uîvnîuhs te ineithier ablie nli iihhig tu suppla mt lani.i%tcrs Zit tilt>ir cuvit xele

mi i fi o lue prviioit ofl a getîcral îiai ta; inmtde forfi mit ilîher by j)immic
aîuîhrîtyor ~uisat c'se tirTl. 'ii fi. %% iiiihm'ets th.ýt are lîu.re are iîiimakîuîg evoyî

0-Oit te disseîniîmute the gcamd %ecd (,fillîe wmdbut %%hattîlre tIley i n sxuci mi .
tesliie CuuîitîyV ? A litîîdreil, or 'xîîtino ltiîord 1ouS11%ters;. ilîglit fîîîd atimple

einpluynirŽnt iii Upper ('atiada, biail thîcy lihe ilrîtis esiit r'vs to tice
laie unr, lthe nuîner ofiniîi.!tcr,', uf a Il del) ouniiimtîiuîîs, %vas Very buinl. Sitice
1915 tiey ]lave greatly inereasedl.

*The dîlurci cf Englaîtii vtiis an cstah)isiînmcntlàcre, and ir.ets îxiha deci.
ded prehiarence frein te meinbers ofgcovcrninent. ' ihe biJîhoi of Quebue lias die
-iwersiglit of ail lte iiiferior clergy inluitt proxmuct's.. Allili ininsters belotîg.

ùîg I latLcorniniin, in tite tiue protiuces, are iwmiuotri, fcoîin the c nim
oer ihie proîpagation of thte Gospl1, ettid reccise their slr frori the fiuuds cf
tat ilistiiîîttioli'. Ycru will be aîble t' forina toierably Corc rct,.ide-a .of ihe exîtt or
t1er congregations, from telle floiiig txtract fa oui the Sct Rort fur tuie
wer 18-21, wiidClà is the laîcat 1 hav'e nt lund.

"i~os.~C~~x.-'ttfift-etî M'atiom-, there are ff n-en îuîissîoîîaîics: Ove
liîa £215 ; tliirteeii Jant £240) ecti axfl ;d ie É100. lie visitng nilisitary
(Nion. atîd Ihi'. Dr. Stewart) lier£00pc a.iiuiiu. 1aJ,,îrtages 5-njta
25-.otmîicnî 210--liur 's 57.

" Uu-urt-C ~ca At seve a.ttect Mtitions aree m'CzicQi n-î-,snuoiaries: 0f %%lia
(ne at york hmts £275 Sicylir.n- )cr aumurn, f.fieLi. lhtvîc É200cmtci a r. o e

X511. 'l'ie m'iinarr at iAîca.,ter Im-t £20 ïhi 4imeddion .". îmt lie Itid.iats;
;.nd tiiere iîý a wcitui:n-ît&r te lieM.ûxuè L,30 zittd a catecllis t t. L 0 lper
amiluin. Mmîrriage-. 110bjut' 13i---om uicu lcL'-bt liais 5V."

"'l'lie Prttsbvteiimi cliuret lin Canada a crste the doc 'trines, discipline, anti
mresicz of w'îst1,of iliéeliiurch of St'otland. Iti he loueLr pr.olince fliere is cea

pts>trbut iL lias net, of late, hteld uîny regular ineutàgs. In file- upîtur pro-
rince titere arc iJarce presiyterh(s, wilicit inceet li geim i ypod once a ycar.-
'flte nuoitier oif the çotigr-e,,aitiî in tle lower, provilie, Nvith wh1iclh I arn nt-
tluiiitd, is ciglit; naidy 011e ini Quebec wlhicbs bas beenl estalý!iaîhcd marlyi3eaif
antd is hotui iîtimertus anîd remcal. TtcieItev. Dr. Sp:utrks, thîcir formter mîitls-
ter, died in 1818. 'l'ie teý. 'Dr. LIîxts.'erraîtpastor, lia', ien sct-
led amotîg tl!(om about fouir: eairýi-Tvo.in 31Iaîêt-eal, liie-eue uîîtder.tue pastulî
t-au'cf the IZcv. -Mr. $oîînntvilie, tt îuter utu&i--r ltat.rf rlelevMr. Easton.

Tihcy ]lave hoti heen estahhislî'd a good uîmsr<fcrbutictý tîmaty i ýhaVe
xmot ieartied. fiese tlrc lbavte ail large ai comnioîlious clliau-eîes, anîd support

titir nlustro bthi-eprctmhlyanI cmfotmî1y-,-~. crcews, ou the Oawa,
I*Orty-rlve mies auiove DrIîîîeitiàl, of'%%î hieli thse ]lcv. 'Mr. JIender.%on is mniter.
T[he liev. Mr. T1aylo.r, -foriuriy cf Steuiiouse, carne eut 1witi ie, lin 1817 as tilIsb
iraluister of tite cotîgregation, but did îlot .L Ili$j.. resýidetce ansong. titexît. Mr.

liemîdersoin, their lîresent paistor, (forîncrly of-Canui:le,) carne ut in lthe fuiiomtiîg,
ve-r, anid lias laboitcul successfrtlly amng thtei cvcr iice. ThIe Conigregaticil
iltcets iu d-& scliool Jioxise iii tlie vilbisîge, il a mort, tonalncdivis lace of %vorsiîiît
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.1n 1)e Lrce.~~A a Ciiwt, laine miles asbovc lntreal, a convzrecption wa%
ieecl) 1817, Ivy fthe laboiurs of Mr. Kirizl.iiîî, a youzvmrin a aîrrý8v&. ln

t!,uI year Irn Irel;in.. A regular cai being prescu±cid ic die preslyt et y, îlîîw,
i,çuly ISIS, orilainard biîra tai thea pastoral chcarge. ),Ir. l<iridand Iî)sve a

~t'e ,01lwý' ycacr, flot hcdn is prospects so eticouraiiig «as lie expectei
ticy v oulid 1)v' Icît La Chinle andl went ovir to the0 l~;~d.i n 1821I,.tiL

11cr. %Ir. liruinton, flîrancly of Aherdec*n, preaciied soal ti ne ut L h
flait I bear lieh.is l.ftit, ". thait the coagaegatia ib zigaisi vd.cut. N.) eliiîtcli

hJc lice'î huilt . 'lie Co.;regitin ilt ini the ,chool-ouse.-Inc 1817, i .sallait
ejcîlgragaîtitoa wsas collec!ti at #.rdit C4.a jc, nhaut it)i fv niles aihove Mauuîîrçaîl.

Mr. Aîcdrew Glein %%'ai oraied thvir pai'tor, auîd LibllVaa .1 aiaro:g îhelaîc îbnit
¶ové-:iN ; [)il,. fliect*-;-- witn icua;eaît i li !l~ alîid as eut ta 1,r.
!natwen *t jiii fi'îaî il ntreal, itiere lie tauglit the g-ceînmîaî t baala

ir .ec yeaîr.:. By hi% îîroaclîing on Sabbat> dasy.i lie cýaik atud a ailau ctiu2re-
1)tlo at ais lie left the pLace ini 1822, tdny 

1
-ave baiJ in po r siuice tiat, laite.

.t 'cibsixîen miles cat froîi n îa, .ic 1f7 a prcaclher ha.4,
sofîakSofficiateut for a bliort tbnie, but the ongragati ai arlnver becti i-e(

ùryogîiaaor jiainiad utcin, d-I>>îp At pj1->en î t lias nu sppî

"lit Lawaa-r Canadra, (catcept il, Q-ieb)ec a-litMnrc Protestant congre-
2jîeaîs are very saiaifli ;a vast inajaîrsty aaf the îîeople being Riti (atlîolics.-
ilaiac ninisters cannot lare supported by th'! pemple, andl îac touas foi-ecd to r-.

saîpaasili tlir ejiarge. Ô duit -iiie of' yir nss ysaacietiias, Ibat bave dtoile
o alch for. thei fcathiel, would do aainethiig fo3r titis colinry ! lra are thon.-

axnds3 of unominal ýhristians, wlaa %vil[ do Iittha or notliig ta provlde rilgosiii.
tiiCti l'or thmevsor tlîair chlleWlio înighit yat 1ia2 reclainaied by thar

ft*eixiîly alssistance of otlicrr. A ftaîv liiliiil ndister.; are aainag. every exci--
f;on in thir p-awer but tbley vr2 ttsîippor-tedl by any nmissionary or otiier o-.a,

ait hiav-e t(i devotŽ great pairt id tinair titre to the taiogof belioola, ta obtain
îlhe mntir, of sauppoirt. ttaear ilte nnses tu hrycnrg.

-'c riX U 'rsî 1ao ilir r ilientanscradtirycnrg
fusais. Soine ofl the laîtter, it is truce, aire ii ail infîn t staîte but to were t1he greau..

cti la ftie %orld at tlieir first commncemni;t. Thiis province is caîpablea of sup-
portitiar a iiiimieYous opato;aînd £ trust ibie day is not fur distant, %viien th,-
11ratfil of corn, whieli is now scattering aver its barrer. surface, shallhke, viî
proipýiorus ffiti, I lie he iars of Lebanoi."

The yolurne is élosed by an Appendi-., cotiigseveaal letter5;
froni Periii; by Mr. A. Bell, son of' the author, now st1ding» Di-

yinity at Ediburgh, treating of' a variety of siid-jects highfly u 3etùl
to thice rIigrant as wvell as to, those desirous of more local informa-
tion, than, 1ý$ inteh1eç to ho comprisetli n thse letters of our au-

tbQýr. Wca,,re cxtreînely sorry, that our liaiik; ivill not permit u3~
to d*O, that justice to the atîthor of this appetidix, to wiàtlî his- taste,

his talentg, anld his inibrînation so enifiently -entitie hinm, by ex-'
tracti '~a-portion -of his contribution into 'our pagçs ; but, fî'u>n the
specunieus befqre us,.of tihe siisdorn andi industry of'so, young an 'in-

tlOrC are 'n~J miel istaken, if we shall not by anti by be enabled
ti do hhii n mre jusltice -tl uan we can possibly do) at present, by rel-

ttng-amrs- zlmle prdiitîol vt-hoily fron1 Ilis ow»l Pen.



Viles aif a Travel/er. By Geoflrcey Cr-ayoin, (kn. 14Alior (f
S<e/ch Bouk," IlBraceinio -lit Il Kiiiclwrboclcer's VMz-
S-c. Parts I. aîid IL. Pljadeiphia : 182.

rF unaines, at tle presexît day, stand lîigher in the litvrar1
calendar than thiat of 'Washington Iri1ng the ingenious autthor
the Sketch B3ook, and the tales before us. He bias attaiiîwa,,!
eminence, aprou(l înd i1asting one, among his compeers iiin
ivorId of Jetters, which each sucecding production of bis fertile aucti
elegauît pen stanips on a firnicr and more illustrious basis. 11,
lias by thein, fully made good bis titie of' being aînong, if' not til
first of our Englisli prose writers of the age. Thle classical puiritu
of bis diction, andrefined. simplicity of language ; together %% ithi tli. 
raeîness of humour in those delinicatiouis * %hidi border on the li.
dricous; and tlue depth of truc and vividly naturial feeling, wi<hcl
characterize his pathetie portratures, and render tbem so toudî1inkj
interesting, alike comîbine to render Iimi worthy the popularity- & iý
tronagre which bave been so l iberrally'awarded Iiiîn and bis 11oi ks. It
w~ould scem a tautology of panegyrie-if tbe expression is alw 1
ble-in us to comment on thie perfection of excellence lie has L~.
1 )fayed iii that pecular style of writing iii which bhe shines so î1,1',
pily and unrivalled, considering- so much bas been said aud %irittLii
in bis praise. WTe will, thereibre, wîthout furtber prelimiinar3 iincil.
tion, proceed to notice the last effusion of bis genius, ciititedj
<Taleq of a Tr*zvclle'

The introductary preface is excellent of its kind; and is sailne-
thiing sO characteristie of the author's playful manner, as to induic
us to give it at full length bere :

"The following adventures werc related to me by the sanie uier.
vous gentleman 'wb'o told me the ronu&iutic tale of Thei Stout Geii.
tieman, Publied in Ilracebriffge tJIl. -

"It is vecry singular, thatr aI ttough IÏ expressly stated thiat stary
te haie beeuu told to mc, and deýcribcd thie very person who tuld
it, stiil à bias been received. as an adventure wvhich, bappencd ta
niýself. Now, I protest 1 neyer met with any adventure of the
1,iiud. 'I should iot have grieved *at this, had it flot been intiniated
by the autbor of Waý,vcrly, in an introduction to his romance of
IPeveril of the Peak, that lie w-as Iiimsclf the stout gentleman allu.
dcd. to. I iuaw ever since been importuned by questions, and let-
ters, fromn gentlemen, aîid particularly from ladies without number,
touching what I lied seen of the great unknown.

"Now, ail this is cxtrem 'ely av hzn.I is like being congra.
tulated on the bigh prize wvhe:e one bias drawn a blank ; for I hiave
just as great a desire as any one of the public to pcnetrate the
niystery of that very singular personage, whose voice fulîs every
corner of the %vorld, Nvithout any oute bcing able to tell from iwhtnce
it cornes. He who keeps up such a wouiderful and whimbical i:i

. .8U
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CDgmtO lito hirn nobody knows, and yet whjomn evcry body thiiaks
he can swear to.

Mv frierid, the nervous gentleman, also, who is a mnan of -very
sliy retired habits, coilains tliat lie has beeti excessiv-ely annoyeil
ý, conseqjuence of' its getting about in bis iieighbouirbood titat lie is
tlhe fbrtunate personage. Insomucbi, that lie lias becoime a cha-
ractel' of considerabie notoriety in tvo or tbiree couinty ti>iwns and
lias been repeatedly teased to exhibit hinmself'at blue stoAking p)ar-
ies, for no other reason titan that of» beiiîg Ilthe gentleman whlo
lias liad a glimpse of the Auithor of' Waver-ly."

ilIrideed, the poor mani lias grown ten tinies aq nervous as evet-,
ýince lie bias discovered on such good authority, "'ho the stout gela-
tleman ivas; and w'ill neyer f orgive biniseif fi»' not laving, made a
Ilore resolute effort to get a full sight of' liiim.-IIe bas an.'diousiy
etideavoured to ealu up a recolleetioa or'wa lie sawv ofthat portly

rsonage; and lias ever since kept a curious eye on ail geiitleiieik
of' more than ordinary dimensions, whioi lie Iras seen getting imîti
stage coaches. Ail iii vain ! Title features lhe liait caughit a glinîpse
of secticm o t he whoie race of stout -gentlemen; an'fd the
great tanknovn remains as greaft-an tînknown as ever."

The first çlelineation is that of a Hunting diinner, and like ail] jolÀ.
lificiios of the theckiwId îiere is a quanil'um Suiff of' wassail *àiîad
nierriment, 4iid.ail that sort of thinag. Whien the bottle fias goné,
its Il Lt',sy trOund" so often, ans to materiaily affect the uppier stes
of the guests, supemnatural narrations l)econie the order of the
night. There is a sffice of the ludlierous in the p)refatory deveiop-
rins of sonie of the principal par*ties concerned :

il 1 y nxy sotal, said ami llrish Captain of dragootas, one of' the
m1at aer'ry and boisterous of' dt party-. by îaay sorti but 1 should
iînt be surprised if sdiine uof those good looking gentlefoitks that
biang al(>ng the walls, Oho'iild ivaik about the rodmns of this ýtormy
Iliglit; or if 1 should find fhèe ghost of one of these Io.n- wai,4ed
ladies tflmningý ilatO my bièd in rfiristake for lier grave ini the church-

Il 1 D ydu bîSliéve in ghiosts, then ?' said a thia hatchet-faced
penteman, i*it'h projecti*ng eyes like a lobster.

Ihaûi marked this iast personage throughotut dinner time for
one of those incessant questioners, who seem to have acraviang
uihealthy, àppétite in'conversation. i4e neyer seeined'satisficed îvi
the 'vhoie of a etoyy ; never laughied *hert the others laughled; but
ialways put the joke to the question. Hie could neyer enjo5r ihe
kernel of the ni4t, but pestered hirnself to get mnore out of' the shieil.

4 1 }o ybu belièv-e in ghosis, thea? said the inqgisitive géntle'

j''gfibut 1 do,' refflicd tba' jbiàI Irishtiian; Il wa's bi'ôiiht

11p ijhé féai' and belief &f tie w;ae ýad a Iensh-ee in our uwn
lail hoùne'y.'
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&f'A ulstead ~at s that? cri.cliC qujesto.
CI1Wly ani bh lady glio.st, Ilit tcnds uplon your rcaI ihl

fhiilies, and wai1.; at dîii %i iidowv to lut thuhi Lniov v. lieil
of them are to (lie.'

'.A mnglity pleasant pioce of 1-iforiratioiî, cried ani eldcî- ly ycii.
tlenian, with a k;now,%iing look an(l a fieNible hÎ0be, vo Le hd uC(Uhi
give a whiimsicafl twvist wheîi lie %iild to be igih

By aiy ýiou!, but I'd have yqu knowv its a picce of' dî~
to be waited upon hy, a Bcnshee. lt's a proof* tiît 0ont Lis p>ure
Mloud iii one's veins. lit icin, noiv ive're (aliîî f gut,[a
never ivas a house or e-i.tgt butter tittud thaiii the pîIeuluît ";;rl
ghost adventure. Fa'Citti 8 Julia, li-zvt'itt 3 ou buch at dhitig as a
hiaunted charuher to put a guest i

Pchas id the Barouejjt Su n ,'I jjj7(,ht c&îuX
you even on that 1)oiult.'

I'Ahi, 1 should like it of ail things, mi-y jeiVLl. Sonie daîk caiX.
en room, %vith tigiy ivo-begone, portraits tluat stare dismiall) ut UneL.
and about ivIiicli the liouisceu-per lias a power of' delightflul storii,
of love and murder. And thoen a dii lanip, a table with a rust)
sword across it, and a spectre aIl iii white to draw a:side one's cur-
tainsatmdgh.

"I&n truth,' said an old gentleman at une end of the table,
'you pu t me in mnd of an Anecdote.'

"' COh, a ghost story!' wvas vociferated round tlie boarè.. every
one edging his cian a littie nearer.

"C'Tlie attention of the whiole company wvas nowv turneil upoii
the speakér. Hc was an old gentleman, one side of wbose face wsas
no match for the other T[ho eyelid droped and hung clown lik(a n
unhinged window shutter. Inideed the ivhole side of' lus hiead %sas
dilapidatcd, and semcd like the iving of a house shut up and liautit.
cd. l'il warranit tliat side ivas ivell stuffed withi ghost stories.

"<There w69 a universal dern id fbr the tale.
4'1Nay,'. said the old gentle man, 'its a mere anecdote-and a

veuy cornmonplace bne; but sucli as it is you shall have it. It J$
a story that 1 once hieard my unelc tell wvlîen 1 was a boy. Bt
whiether as having happençd to lîinic.elf or to anothier, 1 cannet re-
colleot; But no matter, it's very likely it. happeaed to himself, fur
he was a man very apt to, meut with stratige adventures. 1 hiawv
hieard him teli ofothers muclh more singular. At any rate, wc uwýl
suppose it hiappened to, hiinself.'

"What kind of a mari ias your uncle?0' said the questioning
,gentleman.

'Why; he was rather a drshrewd kind of body; a great tra-
voiler, 'and fondfof teifing- bis adveutures'

' .CPray, how aid mighit lie hiave ibeen w-lien thlis happcnedY
"' 1Wlien ivh*at h)appenedl' cried( -the gentlemanî ivitli tlie

flexible nase, impatiently-"Egàd, you hiave not given any thhgi

SOS
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chace a hpe-coucncver mid aur umcle's agre ,let us luve
lus advcntnrc's.

,, The inqui:îtive genitlem,-.an bting for the marnent silenced, the
clii grentlennan w'ith th(o haîuntedl head Ipraceecil.*

,The story of' ily uncle' consists in meeting withi aquna
friend, a Ft'eiclt ilr nl his travels t1i'ougli France; and is in-
Vited by hhnii ta spend sanie time at Iiis chiateau. 'This last is liter-
nilv a study taîin nature :

4" You have- no dotiht al seen Frenchi cliateauts, as cvery hody
trivels in, France uawv-.t-daIys. Thîis was ance of the oldest; stand-
iw, naked ani atone, in thie inilst of a tesert oi' gravel w'lsan(l
cOld stone terraces: wvith a cald looakîng lformnai garden, eut iuta
,ngles and rhiombaids - and a cold leafless park, (livided geomectri.
Cally by straight alcys; and tîva or tlu'-ce noseless cold laoking
etattues withaout any clathîu<v' and fotntains sporting cold wvater
enoughfi ta înake one's teethi chiatter. At least ci a thie feeling
they imparted on tlie wintry day afi my uricle's, visit; though in
hot suminer wcathiei, l'il warrant thiere was glare enoughi ta scorélh
one's eyes'oit."

I-is sleeping qiiartcrs are paî'tioned off in an ainlaudishi aid
Chamber, lu a distant and gloani,îy corner of the antiqu-ated iuansian;
and the lacalitv ai' thie plaice, attendant et coeteras, are quite fil
keeping yiith the apprehensions of' ane wvho woffld feel ratier un-
confrtahle at the meeting wiLlh 'puy wvorse lhan. himiselt, as tdie

elThe nigbt was shrewd and wvindy3, aud, the clhamber noue of'
the ivarrest. An aIld og-celong-bodied servant in qualut
livery; w-ha attended upon niy uncle, threw down an arniflul of' %aod
beside thie fire place, gave a queer loo>k about thie romr, and then.
wished hiiin, bon repos, ivithi a grimace and a slirug that iwould have
been suspîéioas frm any other than an oid Frenchi servant. The
chaiiber liud indeed-a wild crazy look, enougli to strick any ancV
-whohadread fraaces with apprehlension and fbreboding. The
Windows ivere hiigh and-narrow, and had* once l)enflIoap hales, bu.t
hndbeèn rudely enl arged, as ivell -as the extreme tbickness of thie
*wallswapidpermnit:; and tlie ill fltted casemenits rattled ta every
breeze.-YQÙ' wouild have thiought, an a wvindy nighit, some of die,

_oId Leaguors w'ere tramping and clankig about the appartment lji
their -huge boots and rattling spua's. A door whichl Stoadl ajai', and
like a truc 1?renchi clor would stand ajar, i spîte of' every reasan
and -effort ta the coyitrary, opened upon ai long daî'k corridor, that
led the Lord knpws' whithier, and seemed just; made for ghiosts ta
ait, thernselves -in wvhen th4y turned out of thieir -graves at. midnight.
Thie wind woW~d spring 11p iita a hioarse nîurmiur tlu'oughi tils pas-

.scage, and' creak the dodRC ta aaid fro, as if sanie dubiois glIQ!t werc
bala .icing in. its unind.whether ta came ina or not. In a.w.ord, it waps
Precisely the kind ao' cornfortless apw'tmient that a ghiost, if ghost
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there were in the. chateau, wotild single out for bis flàvottrite hnîîîge.
?J y tincle, hoiveîer, tbionghi a man) accîîstonied to nhcet witbi

%trange adventures, apprehiend3d none at, the tiie. lie made se-
veral attemptq to shtthe door, bjt, ini vain. Not tliat lie ape
beîsde<t aiiy ltbig, for lie was too olci a traveller ta be- daunted 1h,
a wild lookiig apartnîcut; but the nighit, as 1 have said, ivas colù
andc gust3r, soinethizig likie the preselit, anîd the wind hoîvled about
the (>1( turret, pretty îuuch as it does round titis old niansion at
titis moment ;and the breeze &rôn thse long daxk corridor canie in
as damp and chilly as if~ front a dugo.Myu"ethrfîe
sit)ju hie could not close the door threw a quantity of wood on dit
fire, which. soon sent up a flanie iyx thse great wide-rnouthed chias-
ney tlîat illuinicd the whlole cliamiber, and niade the sliadowv offîbe
tongs, on the opposite wall, look like a long legged giant.-My
uncle now clarnbered on top of the lbaif score of wattrasses which
forai -a French bed, and which stood in a deep recessa; thien tueking
luimself snugly in,. and burying himseif up to thQebcin in the bed
clothes, hie Iay looking at tise tire, and Jisteaing Wo È wind. and
chuckling to think lîoi knowingly lie had corne over lii.L;. fieid dtis
miarquis l'or a night's lodgings;- and se he fell asleepý.'
.ie is visited by a female figure in. an olfl' fasbionft.. costumte,
jutas hie is about falling asleep ; and who, s&,ns cerernonie, ivariîns

hierseif by the tire like a very ratiorial and decent Jike ghost as siie
is; andi thea marches off as quietly and soberly as one could wisI4
withotit being se illbrcd as to play any of your ' raiv-head and
bloody bones' kind of &icks as is connonly uýsual'wifd stich caftie.

'y unclel mentions tise circumstance to bis hast r ext day,-by
the bye, we take tse liberty of remarkiiîg ouz hsaving seen eise-
whPre, som-.ething likhe this.. aithougli we do niet nucars to insiiisate
that Geo fiey 'w ould degrade hiniseif iinto. a copyist,who relates
a long story about a Dw-hiess who took refuge ini the imne of' làs
great g-randfather ini his castie, ansd inhabited thse asov supposed
Ilatilld roomn. Thse finish of this tale is fnely worked up, te the
gnhoysr.ce of thse inquisitiî'e gentlemiai.--

Oh-, es tr the Duchess, she was put into the apàrtment you oc-
cupied last iiight ; which at that tinse iras a kisîd of st;ate apartsnent.
kkr followers ivere quartered ini the chambers opening upen thse
iseighbouring corridor, and hier ffvourite page siept in. an adjoising
c1losDt Up and down tbe corridor walked thse gresit dliasseui, who
had annourictd her arrivai, ansd irbo acted as a kind of Sentinel or
guard. le W'as a darli, btern, pow0ýeitl lookIaDg'fellow, and 88 tks
light of a lamp iii the corridor fell rpon lus deeffly marked face
and sixsewy forun lie secrmed capable of defending the cautife with
his single armn.

cc 1t *as a rough, rudzèe ight; about this tirne of t1ic year.-
AýPiOyOS'-now I thhrk of it, lasfnt %vas, thse assiM.ersary of bie,

1
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ýiýt. 1 inay weli' remember the precise date, for it was a niglit
,lot to be forgotten by our bouse. There is a singular tradition
canceriiing it iii our tàmily." Here the marqluis liesitatedl and a
elond seemed to gather about bis bushy eyebrowvs. Il Titere is a
tradiion-that a strange occurrence took place thiat nigh-.a
sirange, rnysterious, inexplikable cci,'rence."

"iHere lie cheedked himselrand paused.
"'id it rielate ta that Lady?' etiquired my uncle eagerly.
'It was past the hour of mingt'resumed the M\,arqtis-...ý

&%when the whole chateu-'
Ilere. he paused again-my uncle mnade a movement of anx-i

ious curiosity.
"' (Excuse me,' said the Marquis-a slight blush streaki-ng bis-

sullen visage. " There are soine circu.,nstanices connected wvith our
Çnnily biistory ifficb 1 do flot like to relate. That %ias a rude perioI'
A time! of great cRimes amnong great men: for youi knoiw bigh blood
sisen it* runs wrong,, wili flot ruws tamely like the blood of the Ça.
qi2de-'.poor lady !-But 1 hsàve a littie fai}y pride, that---excuse
me-'.we- wiLl coange the subjeét if you please.'

M&1ýy unele's curiusity was, piqued. The pompous and inagnmifi.
cent introduction had led him ta, exr)ý2t sorn ething ivonderfid in
the story to, which it served as a kid of avenue. He hanI no idea
of being cheated out of it by -a suddep. fit of umreasonable sque'.m-
ishress.. Besides, being a traveller, ini quest of informa,,tion, be
considered it his duty to enquire inl-o every tlung.

"The Marquis, however, evaded.every -question.
1'Well,' said my uncte, a little petulantly, ' whatever you r±iay

ùàik of it, 1 saiv that lady Iast night.'
«The marquis stepped back andi gazeti at bim witb surprise.
1'SheoPaid me-a visit in my bed chaiiaber.'

"The Marquis pulle(1 out biis suif box with a shrug andi a
smle ; taking itnio doubt for an awkward piece af English pleas-
tntry, wbich, politeness requiret him ta be charmed ivith. My
suwIe went an gravely, however, and relateti the whole eircusu-
,qance. The Marquis heard him thraugh with profound attention,
bdig-hià sÉnuff-box sinôpeneti in*his hand. XVhén the stary w~as

firüihed he tapped oh the lid af his box deliberately; took a longt
sonoroug pincli of 'snuff-s.-

Il' Bah!' said the Malrquis, and i walked toward the other emd of

"Iere thie'narrator pausèd. *The comnpany waited for soi-na
fiiae for hini tô restme bisanstative; but lie contiinueti silent.

'" Well' saiti the&inquisitive gentleman, lard what did vur
ancle say then.'

'Nothing,' replie& tLIe oter.
"'-.nd what did the marquid say fiu-tbor.'
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"'And is that al.'
That is al],' said the narrator fillirng a glass of iie.

" l suirmise,' said the sîwdold gen.tleman ivith, tbe -cgh
riose-'I suimise it wras thie oid housekeerer wvaiking lier ruw.î:s
to. See tliat, ail m'as ri,: dt.'

I'Bah,' sait] the narrat or, 1my uncle 'was too rnuch accicstoili-
cd tostrange sigh lts neot te know a glîost ftom a houisekeepcer!'

There iwa-, a niurnur rouiff the table lial of' merrirnent, ha]ç-
of disappointrucut. 1 was inciiined to tlîink the oid gentleman hazd
reali 'y an alierpart oi lus story in resrýv; but he supped is iiir.(e
and siiid notoing more; ani there %vas an odd expression al)iu
lis dela1îicatcd countcxiaice that ieft nie in doubt ivhether Fie
wcre in drollcry or eýarnest."

We will pass over 'The adt(ventitre of xny aunte told by thie gen.
tiernan iih the flexib)le nose, as being a very tame subject ibr
the pencil of our wvortiîy ftiend of the crayon to decorate. We say
dc"orate, fi;r to speak Uli plain truth, the stcry is an ol<l one,
and we wonider it should be Chosers hy him, seeing th-at were he
inchined to consider it no trouble, bis own creative fancy could
bmave casily 'brought out' something better, even though lie sat tlu
bis easel-we use a kind of* metaphoricai technicaity-in bis inorri-
ing gowni and slippers. Se much for originality.

The 13(11( Dragoon is a happy portraiture of one of ýhosc good
matured 'devil may care' kind ol beings, who, makes hiraseif'at liume
go where lie wili. H-is entry into Burgos, and subsequent ad-
ventures at the inn arc welIi inwn.

lMy grarndfatlher rode johIiiy adong, in bis easy slashing wav,
for lie ias a saucy, sunshiny fellow, staring about lirn ait tlie mot-
ley crowvd, ani the old bouse-s with gable enids to, the tstreet and
storkcs' nes;t- on the chirnue 3 s; winking at the yarrouws uwho
shbwe'r their facesi at the m indow s, and jok-ing the Nvomen riglît zidt
left'in Ulic street ; ail of mhom laugbied and took it in arnaziîig-gocd
part; for though lie did not know a word of' thieir language, Ve
he had alivays a knack of nîaking hiniseif understood ainoîg tuie
worren.-

,"Weil, gentlemen, it beirg the trne of the annual fair, ail die
town -was crowded ; every inn and tavern full, and nmy grandather
applied iî vain froni one to tie other for admiittance. At length

'-héïode up to an -old rnékety inh that"looked ready to, fail te jpe-
ces, arnd %ihicli al] the rat: wvould have run away from, if thaï
could iîàvye fourni rocin in -any aier Liouse to put their heads. fi.
was just such a qucer building. as you sce ini Duteh. pictures, ivith
a tail roof that reacicd in.o" the clouds, and as in any grarrCtF, onit
over the oiier, as the se-. en beavens of Maliornet. Notiîîgi l'ad
saved it frcm tuniblirlg down but a stxork's iiest.on. the cbinnci.
wbhiclh always bring- gowd luck to a house ini the Low. Countries; 14l
at Uic vt ry tirne ofniy -raiidfa-tlier's arriv&i, there were twvo of thma
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ï3ng leggcd birds of' grace standing like ghiosts on the cliftiney to..
Vaith, but they've kept the bouse on its legs to this v'ery day, for

%-01 rMay se it any time you may pass throughi Bruges, as it stands
.there yet, only it is turnied into a Brewery ---a brewery of strong
F.Ilnîish, beer; ait least it was so whieu 1 came that ivay afdter the
battie of Waterloo.

C4 randfathcr eyed the bouse curiously as hie approachcd. It
ight not altogether have struck bis t'ancy liad he not seen in lauge

leuers over the door,
IlHeer Véerkoopi Mlai Goeden Dr-aezk."

M-,y grandfiither had learned einougli of the language to k-now
that the siga roa,ised good liquor. "Thiis is thi, house for me,"
saud he, stopping short bufbre the door.

Tfle sudden appearance of a, dashirig dragoon was an event in an
OId inni, frcqucnted only by the peaceful sons of traffic. A rich
bu jber of Antw erp, a stately ample man, iii a broad Flemish hat,
aiîd who was the great man and the great patron of the establish..
mient, sat smoking a clean long pipe on one side of the door; a fat
little distiller of Geneva, from Schiedam, sat smoking on the other,
and the bottle-nosed host stood in the door, and the coinely host-
cs;s, in criniped cap, besidt- *.«, ; and the hostes's daugliter, a plump
Flanders' lass, ivith ,21à~fI( pendants iniber eanïs, ivas at a side
winow-"l Hui.. pji!" satu t- - dcli burghcr of Antwerp, with a
sulky glance at the~ str&~nger

"0cDr dul-,i t!.e ast littie distiller of Scbiedamn.
The lan4i )le' -aw .. hthe quick.giance of a pubticau, that the

ncw guest ý%yas, ..ot at ail, at ail, to tie teste of the old.oues; and;
an tell the truth, lie did not lîimself tike- my grandfavlîer's saucy
eyc. He shook bis bi 'ad-"l Not a gairet in the bouse but was full."

ccNot a garret 1" echocl -the landlady.
19Not a garreti'"-ecbioed the dawgbtcr.
The burgher 'of Antwerp, and the littIe distiller of Schicdam,

continucd to spioke their pipes sullcnly, eycd the eileaay askance
froin upder their broad bats, but said notiig.

My grandfathier Nvas miot a mnî to be brow-beaten. ri-e threw
the reins on lus horses' xîecks, cocked Iiis capu on one side, struck
one arm a-kimbo, and -slappcd bis broad thigh with the other hand

bi'(Faith and troth !' saiid hie, ' but l'Il sleep ini tlîis lîouse tluis
very iîiglît !'- .

1;1 My grand father had on a hight panr of buckskins-the slap

"Uc followed up the 'yow by jumping off lus heorse, and making
his way past the staring Mýynheirs iinto tue public -ron. May be
You've been ina thle b ar roani of an old Flemnish inn-,faitb, but
ai haîidsoînc .chiainbex lt ,was as ypud wisbi to se-; wtithi a brick
floor, a gi-ste fire place, vwith' the wholc bible liistory ina gl-]azed tiles;
and then the mantie-piece, pitching itself hcad forémost out of the
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*s,,tl i vtI à whole regimerit of cracked teii-pots ani earthenu~
Pîara4ded oni it ; not to mnention haWf a <lozen great l>eept pitui..
hÙùïg. aboiùt the room hy way of pîctures; and the littl'e bai' ini (),,
efiei and the bouncing bar niaiti inside of it with a ired caiico)e
eajp -fid yeIllw ear deops.

IMy grandfàther snapped his fingçrs over bis liend, as lie Cast
â1I cye ýound the rooni 'Faitlî, this is the very bouse V've becn
loôlîg àfter,' saiti le.

IlThere was sonie farther shew of' resistanee on the part of t1he
garrison, but niy grandfather was an old soldier, and an Irisbna,î
tôi 464t anti not easily repulsed, especialiy after he lmad got into
the ôrties, Se lie blarney'd the landlord, kiss'd the lanflOrî'ý
wife, tickled the landlord's dauglhter, clîucked the bar inaid unîder
thia c1-bm; and it *at. s"geed on ail bands that it would be a tllou.I
Éaifd jPities andi a burning shame into thx- bargain, to turn snch j
ledi Ïkegooîî into the âtreets. So they laid their heis togetbier,
that it, Io say, Yny grantifather and the laîîdlady, and it ivas aIt
téàCgh agreeci to accormmodtè hini witlh an olti chaniber that hadl
býÉéh f«r sfflè tue shut Up.

Il 1Some say it's haunted,' whispered the lianlid's daugh,,]ter,
Ibut yôti're* a boid dragoon, and 1 dare say don't fear gbosts.'

' The devil a bit!' sitid mùy grandfalliéY, pinehing ber plumfp
êheek ' but if s hôuld be troubled b'y ghosts, È've l4eeh to ihe red
sea in niy tue, and have a pleasant waùy of laying theni, nîy dar.

"A:ed then lie whispered somethîng to the girl whieb? made her
làùgh, sâd givu bier a good lîumokir-d' box en the ear, la short,
tIëtè iýas nobodv knew better'how to inake bis ivay abiozg the
pétticeÉts than iiiy gPaitdfitther."

The effect of the nîysterious picture is finely given iii thicfuie
bearing the appellation :

leI loo)ked fotund the roomi on other pictuxes cithér to divert m)y
âttethtien or to %ee whether the sa.rie effeet wotAd be produced hy
thera. S 'me of thern i ere grrimf enougli to prduce the elfiet, if
the filé gi1miness oôf the painting pioduced it-no such thing
M4y eye passed lover thera ail with Perfect inidifferenice, but the na
ienbt evertéd to this visage over the fire place, it was as if an
lè~ti ehock ýdarted throughi me. The other pictures were dim

and faded; but this one protruded froni a plaini black ground iii
M4~ st-iigest r-efief, andi wiih wonderful truth of colouring. Tie
expression was that of agony-Éhe agoxîy of intense boduly pain;
but à înteriàcé scowled upon the br<w*, anti a few sprinklings of
blobId iX1ded te its ghastliness. Yet it was not ail these character-
iýjtics-:4t wàà sotne hortor of the iniiti, sointé inscttýble antipathy
à*iliceiéd by'tlis jiièt'ure whihh ]àrro*éd1 up my feelings.

'ý ï tld tdr persuade mnysele that tfris iwâs chimnerical; tlat
ttie brai 'vas ic<&aiiiéti hy the fudies of rnit* -host's goodt
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hietr, and, iii s',zne measuire, hy the odd stories about paintings
~~iahad been told at Supper. I (determn<1 to shakoe off these

vilotirs <if'the uiind ;rose frein my chair, and walked about the
rjonl stiappe)d nxy fingers; rallied auyself, lattghed aýloud..-It was
a forced laugli1, anld the echO nE it il' the old chianiber jarred upon
nmy ear. 1 va1ked te the window, tricd to discern the landscape
thiroughi the glass. It ivas pitch darkness and howling stoirl 'ith-

atnrd as 1 hieard thc wvind rnean aniong th e trees,, 1 çaught a
îcflection of' this accursed visage in the p)ane.et' glass, as tlî.kigh it
ivere staring throughi the window at nie. Even the reflectioi t' it

11m ivas duis vile nervous it, for such I riow pcrsuadeci'( my-
îûlf it iras, to bc coniqucred ? 1 deterinied to for-ce inyself not to
look at the painting, but te undress quickly and get into bcd. 1
begal te undress, but in spite of cvcry effort I could not keep iny-
selifroinh stcaling a glance cvery now and then at the picture ;and
iglance iras 11o1 sufflejent te distress one. Even whlen nay hack
,turned te it, the idea of this strange face behind nie, -peehiag,

over My shoulder was insufferable. I threw o>ff roy clothes and
hurried inito bed ;but, still tlîîs visage gazed upon mie. 1 lhad a
full viewv of it froml niy bed, Zand for soauc' 4imie cotild not; ta.,e iny
eves fi'om it. 1 hiad grown nervous ta a dibiiial degrcc.

Il put out the light, and tried te force myself te sieep) ;-all iii
vain! The fire gleaming a littie, t1hrew ani uncertain lighIt about the
nomn, leaviing, howevcr, the rugio of. the îicture in deep) shudow.ý
What, thieught 1, if this bc the chamber about m-hichi mine host
poke as having a mystery reigning over iL' ?I had taken his words

merely as spoken in jest; înighit they have a reaI impor't P-I look-
ed arounid. The thiintly lighted apartnicnt, had al] the qualifications
requisite for a haunted chamber. It began in my infectcd imagina-
lÏmi te assume strange appearances. The ol portraits turned paler
and p)aler, and blacker and blacker ;thte streuks of light and shuadow
thrmwn aneong the quaint old articles of' f'urniture, gave theva sin-
entlar shapes and characters. Thuere iras a huge dark clothes press
of antique form, goîgeoiis with brass and lustrons with wvax that
bean te grow upprcssive te nie."

Wenill slightly advert to the description of' the My13sterious
Stranger, as bceing an introduction te the Story of' the youing Ita-
limn, indisput4ably the hest of the wholc, and wvhizl closes Part lst.
We wvill use Ôur author's own Language as far preferable te our own
mmnrary ta[aeness eof reuiark :
IlEvery thing chimed ini with such a humour in thiis oid mcrmadI

of a city. My suite of apartments wcre ini a proud,' rnclancholy
palace ou the gtand-Canal, formerly the residence of a NMagnifico,
id sumiptuous with, the traces of decayed grandeur. MX gondolier
,Fa$ one of thie shrewdest of bis class, active, nicrry, intelligent, andl
1ke his brethrpn, secret as the grave ; that is to say, secret ta ahi1

3 1 !'ý1
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the w-ai-Ic cxcept hiû miaster. I bad flot hild 1);j a il L'Jk Jkjic i.
put me behind ail the curtains in Venice. I liked the sik nci-cj,
niystery of the place, and when 1 bonnetimes salw froml nîly il
a black gondola gliding mnybteriously along in the dubk of, 111l(
ing', wIitin nothing visible But its littie glirnniring lantei, 1 %%(jt

ii-np anto my ou-n Ztnduh.?tto, and give a signal for puirsuit. B1it,
Iarn running away froni my subjcct with the recoflection oif utt,

fuI follies, said the Baronet, checking hiniseW, 4 let nie ccin(u lt h
point.'

IlAnmong my familar resorts was a Cassino undèr the Arcide,
on oneside of the grand square of St. Mark. li-re, I uscd fri-.
quent]y to lounge and take my ice on those warni sumincr niglit,
ýwhen in Italy every body lives abroad until rnorning. 1 w% a icatt(i
bere one evening, when a group of Italians took seat at a tablu wi
the opposite side of tbe saloon Their conversation was gay, w,
aitimated and caried on with, Italian vivacity and gesticulation.

IlI rcmarked among tt'em one young muan, however, who ai)-
peared to take no share, and flnd no enjoyment in the conversatiw,
thougi lie seemed to force himself to attend to -it. He was tai
and srerider, and of extreniely prepossessing appearance. I-lis fea.
tures were fine though emnaciated. He had a profusion of blatk,
glossy hai- that cudced lighitiy about his liead, and contrastcd iiiti
the extrerne paleness of his countenance. lis brodw ibs aggard,
'deep Turrows seemed to have been plouglied into hit> vissage b)
,care, not by age, for hie vas. evidéntly in the prime of* bis youtli.
~Iis eye was fùli oÈ expression and lire, but wild and unstendy.
He seemed te be torniènted by sonne sfrange fancy or apprehe.
sion. In spité of every effort to fix his attention on the convrsa
lfion. of bis companions, noticed that ever-y now and then ht
wouild turn bis head slowly round, give a glance over bis shoulder,
*and then withdrawv it with a suddén jerk, as if something painfî
-had rnùt his eye. This was repeated at intervàls ofabout a minn:e:
'and he appeared hardly to have got over one shiock, before I sain
Ihlm siowly prepainàg to, encounter anôtrier."

We have seldom seen a more beautiful or affecting production
t'han thle story of TÈhe Young Italian. There is a mastership of de.
>çnetion throughout, vivid and highitened, but't nevertheless strict-
Iy true to nature; and which steals to the heart in its softcr ai
.more patlietic shades w ith a feeling of deep and impressive intere.

'It turns principally on thc desolating blight of the fondest and nus
:fattèrina hopes of a love, which, ini its fervid intensity, w-as iîndre
a -.fever oi the soul. It is am6'ng the sons and daughters of an
Italian clime tbat the events of this dèlightful tale took place; au
thie warm glow of its iinp-assioncd atmosphiere seems to hover ot.
its pages a~s w e iead.

We affr-n, mând we crrre flot if tuie hieartlèss sneer of profigat
Ievîty, in its Iiàu'dened incUlference, is pointed at the observaia.
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Illa it rcquires a hecart, ivhich luis in itself experienced the pains
ili(l pleastires of the 1 rnighty soul absorbiiîg passion,' to duly ap-
preciate the peculiar beauties of this touching liftie nervation:- For
it enmbraces cach minute trait of feeling inherent to its impulsive

sy;and ivhich, when it has once ivound itself round our exis-
tence, links it -to a world that stems a barren desert beyond its
concentrating sphere, and decidedly tinctures our every wvislr,
ihoughflt rnd action, wvith its ail powerful influence. It is the re-
cord of a Blasting destruction to every brighit hope whicli 1 Love's
vouug dream-' had nmialy chierishied in the fiery fascination of its
,oin fond extravagant delirium ; and the consequent commission
of crimewhich resuits from a fiendîsh fi'enzy of emnotion, to whicli
itniust give birth, if nature speaks -within us, strikes hiai who lias
the least experience in tiue passion of humanity, as littie else than
a commxon-place cer.*tainty.

How beautifully portrayed is the first meeting eýith Bianca,-
and its eff'ect on hi oung lieart:

ccAmoîîg flie varions works which lie had uu&ertal,en, was ah
historical pice for onie of the p)alaces of Genôroa, in which wiere ta
be introduced the likcenesses of several of the 'aînily. Aniong'these
ems onu Lýentrustecd to rny pencil. It ivàs that of a young girl who
asyet was ini a convent for hier education. Shie came out for the
parpose of sitting for the pictnre.-I- first ýaw lier ini àn a)airtmenit
ai one of the siunnptuôus palaces of Gcnoa. She stood before a
casenient ilhat Iookcd ont upon the bay: a streamn of vernal suii-
sline fell upon lier, and shed a kind of glory round lier as it lit up
the rich crinison chanibet. She Nvas but sixteen years ofag,,e-aid
ohi how lovely ! The scen-e brokec upon me like a ancre vision of
spring, and youth, and beatity. 1 could have fallèn down anid
worshippied ber. She was -like one of tiiose fictions of poots. and
painters, çOien th-ey would exptess the beau idelzl that hàunts their
itid with sliaaes ôf iidéocribabld perfection.

(il aas peÉtnitted to sl<etchi lier countenance in various positions,
and 1 fondly protractcd the stud'y tliat was utadoihig me. The
miore 1 gazed on ber the aoÉe 1 becaîne eiaatôrel; there wvas
iomething alr-nost pAinful in rày intense adfiiiratîion. 1 aras but
nineteen years of âge; shy, diffideilt and iniexpcriencbed. i was
treated with attention arid encouragémerit, fWx iny yôuitli and eh-
thusiasm in.mïy art hàd won favout for mie; iV I 1 incliied to
think that there sas something hi iny ait arid irniner thànt inspired
interest and respect. Stili the kiltdnês çitlh Nvlakél 1 :was treaied
coula not dispiêi the -etabarrasshient initô wbJh i tn) n -imagina-
(ton thrêew, me when i presenicè df tlîis lovely 'bcing. It clevated
ber into soiriething à1most more than ifiottâl. Shé seeied taro e-
quisite for eavtlly use ; too délicate and exàlted for buman attaiin-
ment. As 1l sat traelng het chayms on niy cà'ionas, ivith my eycs
occasionally riveted un ber feîares, t dtaùLk hi deliciouà pùoI'sbn
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that made 'ne giddy. M~y heart alternately gutshed wvitli tcmduà."
Sc ached witlî despair. Now I became nmore than everseîsible o)f thc
violent Iires that had lain dormant at the bottom of MY soUl. YOU
vOho are born in a more temperate elimate and under a coulerLy
bave little idea of the violence of passion in our southe-n bob»i,,..

"A few days finishied n-ky task; Bianca returned to lier coi]meit,
but lier -image remained indelibly impressed upon my hcart. la
dwelt on my ;imagination ; it becanie iiiy pervading idea of' beiaut3.
lit had an effect even upon my pencil ; 1 becanie noted flor my li.
licity in depicting female lovelinebs ; it Nvas but because 1 inutlti.
plie(l the image of Bianca. I sootlied, and yet fed xny f1aucy, by
introducing lier in Ai the productions of my mnaster. 1 have ,to(u!
Nvithi delight in one of' the Cliapels of the Aniuiiciatit, and berd
the crowd extol the seraphic beauty of a saint whichi I bad paiile.
ced; 1 have seen them bow down in adoration before the piiiitiiig;
they wefe bowing before the loveliness of Bianca."

His benefactor dies ; anîd a nobleman, the friend oflîiis dececabu
inastvr takes him. hom~e to his -villa, and is determined to 1)ntm-oli;i.c
Mbin in bis proiessional career. Ile here meets again with Biititcl>
iwho is 1 laced under the guardianslîip of the *Count.

" lShe 'blushied and trembled at seeing mie, and tears rushcd into
lier eyes, for she reinembered in whose company slie had been ac-
customed to behold nie. For my part, 1 camiiot express islîat
Were my einotions, By degrees 1 overcame the extrenie shynie,;
that had formnerly paralyzed me in lier presence. XXe würe draivn
togethier by sympatlîy of situation. We hiad each lost our bs
friend in the ivorlç.; we were echi, in some measure tlîrown tuun
the kindness of others. Whien J came to know lier intellectually,
ail m 'y ideal picturings of lier ivere confirmed. lier newness to
the world, her delighitfuJ susceptilflity to every thing beautiful
and agreeable ini nature, reminded piîe of uiy own emotions mhtn
first I escaped from the convent. lier yectitude of thinking de.
liglited my judgment; the sweetness of lier nature wrapped itbelf
iound m> heart; and then ber yong and tender and buddifig
Joveliness, sent a delicious madness to my brain,

1I gazed upon her with a kind of idolatry, as sornctiàn niore
thani mortal ; and I feit humiliated at the idea of niy comparatiîe
iînworthiness. Yet she w4is niortal; jind oneC of mortality':i most
susceptible a 'nd Inving çompounds; for shç Ioved me!

IlHow first I d ' scôvereçi jhe iransporting truth 1 caniiot recol-
Iect; 1 believie it stole upon me by degrees, as a wonder past liolle
or belief. We were both at such a tender 'and Ioving age; iii
conîstant intercourse witli eachi other; mîngling iii the same elc-
«ant pursuits ;for mwusic, poetry andi paintinîg were our mutual dt.
lights, and we wvere almost separated fl-om society, among loidly
ànd romandec scenery. Is it strange tlîat two young hearft[su

Cruî together should readily twvine round eaohi other.
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19Oli gods! wiat a dream-a transient, dreani of unalloyed de-
liglit then passed over iny soul ! Mien it ivas th)at thle îvorld
around mie ivas indeed a paradise, for 1 had wonan-1ovely, deli-
eious womanl, to share it withi ne. 1-Iow often liave 1 ramnbled
over the picturesqini shores of Sestri, or clirnbed its wvild, inouiitains,
with the coast geinmied wvith villas, and the blue sea far below nie,
anct the slender.Pharo, of Genoa on the rornantic promoiitory in
the distance; and as 1 sustained the faltering steps of Bianea, have
thoughit there could no uniit2pIpincess enter into so beautiful a wvorld.
Whyi oh wlîy is this budding spason of Jifie and love so transient-
iwhy is this, rosy Cloud of love that shed sueh a gtow over the niorn-
ilng of our days so prone to brewv up into the whirlwind and the
storni !"

Jus tàther relents; and biis chier brother being dead, lie beconies
hieir to a titie and large i'ealth at thc deathi of bis parent, wvhich takes
lace shortly after bis return home. 'lhe anxieties, flue doubts, the

hopes and expectations %vbich agitate his breast during the voyage
to Germa, on bis return to Bianca, are exquisitely depicted -

&&Our voyage ivas propfitious, and oh! what ivas my rapture
when first, in the daivn of morning. I saw the sht-dowvy suminits of
the Apeniines rising atmnost like - ads above the horizon. The
sweet breath of sunîimer just moved'us over thue long wavering bel-
Iows tbat were rolling us on towvards Genoa. By degrees the coast
of Sestri rose like a sweet creation of enchantmnent from tlic
silver bosorn of the deep. 1 behielci te uine of villages and palaces
studding its borders-mny eye reverted to a well-knowvn poinit, and
at length; froin the confusion of (listant objects, it singled out the
villa which contained Bianca. It ivas a miere spec in thre laadscape,
but glimmering from af'ar, the polar star of xny heart.

"Again 1 gazed at it for a five long summ er's day ; but oh how
different the enotions between departure and retura. It now kept
growing anid growing, instead of lessening and tessening on my
sight. My heart seemed to (lelate with it. .I looked at it throughi
a telescope. 1 gra(Iually defined une feature after another. The
balconies of the central saloon where first I met Bianca beneath
its roof ; the terrace whiere we su oten liad pasýsed the delightful
summier evenimgs ; the awiugl, that shaded lier chamber windowv-
1 almost fancied 1 saw lier fori beneath it. Could she but know
lier lover wvas ini fle baTk whose- whîite sait now gleaxned on the
sunny bosom of the sea ! Miy fond impatience increased as we
neared the coast. The shiip seeined to lag lazily over-the hilloivs;
1 could almost have sprung into the sea and swaîn to the desired
shore.

IlThe shadows.of evening gradually shroudcd the scene, but the
canon arose in -all lier fullness and beauty, and shîed tue tender
liglit su dear to loyers, over the romantic coast of. Sestri. My
w'hole soul <s'as bathed in unutterable tenderness, 1 anticipated
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the hcavenly evenings 1 s.,hoiuld pass ini wanàleiiig with Biaiica b%
Ille hights or that lsse.d icon."

He laiidsy' and hastens to, the gardens of' Sestri ; and there th5
heart rendiiîg tiruth is untblded -

" lOn entering the garden every thing bore the saine look zis
w'heîi 1 litu leil it : anîd the uneliaingedl aspect of things reasstired
nie. £hlere were the alesin 'hichi 1 ha<l so ofteri wàilked ivitit
l3ianca. the saine shades under whiclî we lind se often sat during
&be neontide lieat. Thcre were the sanie floivers of wlich li su
-was iiu fond; and w'hich appcared stili to, be under ilhe ministry of
'her banal. Every thiingarouind lookcd and breathied of Bianca;
hope and joy flushced ii~ iny bcoon at cvery step. 1 passed a littie
bower in ivliicli we lxad often sat and rcad together. A bock and
a glove lay onf the benchi. Lt was'Bianca's glove; it %vas a volumre
of the MVetestasio 1 liad given lier. The -glove lay in iny favourite
passaige. 1 clasped theni te rny heairt, ' Ail is safe!' exclaimed
1 with rapture, 'shie loves me! she is gtili rny own!l'

ctI boundeïl lightly along the avenue down which 1 had falter-
cd so, slowly a't. my departure, 1 behield hier favourite -pavilion which
had wituessed our parting scene. 'The window was opened, with
the sine vine danibering about it, precisely as when she waved
and ivept me an adieu. Ah ! how transporting was the contrast
in my sittuntion. As I passedl near the pavilion, 1 heard the toues
of a finnale voice. They thrilled through nme -with an appeal to
rny lieurt flot to be mnistakcen. Before 1 eould think, I feit they
were Bianca's. For an instant 1 paused, ôverpowvered, with agita-
tion. I feared 'o break in suddenly upon lier. 1 sôfily ascended
the steps of the pavilion. The door was open. 1 saw Bianca seat-
ed at a table; ber backz w'ai towards mie; she was wiarblinýg a soft
melancholy air, and -%as occupied in drawing. A glanced sulliced
to sfiew me that she wias copying crie of wmv own paintings. 1 gitz-
ed on lier for a moment in a -delicious turnuit cf einotions. Shie
paused in her singi ng : a lieavy sigh, alniost a sob followed.-I
could ne longer contain myseif. ' Bianca V' ekclaimed 1, ini a bialf
smotheced voice. She started at the sounid; brushed back the
-Linglets, that huiag clustering about lier face, darted aglance at nie;
uttered a piercing shriek, and svould have fallen to, the earth, liad
1 not.caught her in niy ârrns

"' 1Bianca! my own Bianca l' exclainied 1, folding lier to îufy
besoin; my voice stifled in sobs of convulsive.$iy. Site lay in ny
zams ivitliout sense or motion. AIatmned at the effi3cts of niy own
precipitation, I scarce lknew what te d>.- .1 tried by a thousand
endearing words te cal -ber back te consciousness. She.soily ne-
co'sered, and hall' openingher eyes-. wherTe amn 1 ?' niurnere1 shie
faintly. ' 1-lere,' exclairned 1, pressing her wo Iy bsoin, 'Here;
dlose te the heuart that adores yôu 'é:1 thre êrras of your faithfil
Ot tàViaP
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'01i no! a no! ii ' shrieked sle, starting into suddcn* liC an&
terror--' awvay! aw'ay! leave me! leave me!'

cShe tore herselt'froni my arms, rushced ta a corner of' tie sa-
b(on, and covered hier face with lier hands, as if the very siglit of
mie re baleful. 1 %vas thiundleistruck-1 could not beliec'e my
$enscs. 1 follo'ved lier tremlilingq, couinfhsunded. 1 endeavoured toa
take-lier hand, but shye slîrunk ftin my very touch with hiorror.

c'G ood heavens Bianca,' exclaimed 1, 'whvlat is the meaning 6f'
thiis? Is this miy reception after so long an absc1c2 ? Is this the
love yau professeci for me?'

clAt the mention of love, a shuddering man tho hher. Shie
ttirred to me a face wvild with aimguish. 'lNo inore of that! noý
more of that r gasped she-' taik not ta nie of love-I-I-w-t
inarried l'

I9- reeled as if 1 had received a mortal blowv. A siclcness struckz
ta may very heart. 1 caught at a wind-ow franie for support. For
a moment or two, every thing was chaos araund me. Whlen I re-
cavered 1 behded Bianca lying on a sopmaz her face buried in the~

pillow,.am sobn ovliey. Indignation at lier fickleness for
a moment overpowered every ather feeling.

Il'Faitliless--perjure1' * cried 1; striding derass the rôom. But
amother glance at that beauciful being in dïstress, checkecl all 'iny
wrati., Anger could not dweill together ivitir lier idea iii nmy soul.

"' 1Oh Bianca,' exclainied 1, in angtiishr, 'could- 1 have dreamt
of this ; could I have suspected yau woùld have been false to xr?

IlShe, raised her face ail streaming ivith tears, ail diséidered,
uith emotian, and. gave me an appealing lok-' False taý yen !-
thcy told, me you were dead !'

"Sue t, said 1, ' in spite of aur constant correspondence F
Sli gaed illy t ne-,coresondnce1 what corresponil-

"She clasp,< lier bauds with soiernunity and. fervour-' A1 f
hope for me-cy, neyer!l'

"A horribleà suxmise shot t1wougli niy brain-.' wlîo told- )mu 1I
was dead ?'

"It ivas repnrted that thue ship iii, which yau embaiked -for Na-
ples perished at-sea.,'

'But who told you flue repaît.'
"She paused. for an instant and ti'embed- ' Filippo!
"'May the God of heavii curse imi !V cricd 1, extendiug niy

clenclued fis ts aboft.
"'c cOh do noi curse imni-do flot curse Wini ' exelainumd she-

'Ho is--he is-mny husband !'
lie meets witL the perfidious _Filippo, ani striking him duad:.

rushies, forth from the garden in a state bordering oni madness'
This a.t length, seules cloiwn into a stupor of deep, settled wlami-
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choly, whichi is disturbed only by tlie f.iiicicd bedief-tlit lie 14
hauntcd by tlie visage of his îîiurdered victim, which appecars evtŽr
preseut te hinb

WeT are led to suppoe finit lie atones for bis crime by surreli-
dering hiniséif inte the~ liads of justice ; and flîeî the curtain
drops on the ill-fated lover.

W~e will, ive trust, be pardoned for the copions extracts ivc have
given ; as v~e thouglit theni the best and must conclusive evideîice
iu cstabllshing a coincidence of opinion ivitiî our ow'î, regardin.g
the mierits of the young Itai;aan. Few can read thein, we fèci ais-
sured, ivitheout being inîipfessed in theëir iàvour; anîd ngrecing witlî
us in sayiiig they are ivell ivorthy the repitition of hini whio lias
taxed our tenderest syînpatlîy bef'orc nowv, w ith his Pride 91 :'~c
Village, .Aitte, and other p~roduictions of siimular feeling.

Part SCo-ND contains a variety df sketches. Mlic best is Il'flie
Young Man. of Great ENpectations.' c Literary Life in London' is
ne bad pictîfre of the reality. It is mlpposed te, be given by a lit-
crary friend of the autiiors, of the naine of Buickthiorne,-hie of' ii
greait expectation-about wvhoin aîîd his friends, Part 2d is whiolly
taken up.

il'1The literary îvorld of England,' said hie to nie one day, «is
tiade Up of a mnnber of littie fraternities, cach cxistiîîg mercly for
itself, and thiîîking the rest of thc %world created only.te look on
and admire. It may be resenmbied te the firmament, censisti'g of
a number of systems, ecdi composedl of' its owvn central sun witlî
its revolving train of inoons and satellite!s, ail* acting in tlie nist
harmnioîuu concert; but the comparison mails in part, ini as înuchi
as thc literary worl has ne general concord. Each system acts
inidependently of the rest, andi indced considers ail other stars as
moere exhalations and transicrit nicteors, heaming for a iile~ with
ise fires, but doomed soon to fi ai dbe fogtten ; w~hile its

own luminaries are the ligîts of the Universe, destinied te iicrcase
in splendeur and te. shine steadily on te imnîortality.'

il1And pray,' said 1, ' how is a main to get a peep) inte one of
tiiese systems you talk of? 1 presie an intercourse ivith autiors
is a kind of intellectuai exchanige,. wliere one mnust bring his coiu-
moditics te barter, and always give a quid pro quo.'

Il'Pooh, pomlî-hov you mistake,' said Buchthorne, smiling:
'yen mnust neyer think te, heco * e popular amiong %vits by shining.

They go into, secicty te shine tiieniselves, net te adImire the briu-
liaincy of others. I thoughit as yen do when I first cultiifated ltie
çociety of' mon of letters, and never wvent toa bliie stocking coterie
witlîout studying my part before baud as diligently as anl acter.
Thli consequence Nvas, 1 sooîî got the nome of an intolerable pro.
ser, and should in-a little Nvhiie have boen coînpletely oxcornuni-
cated lîad 1 net changed my plan of oporations. Frona tiionce-
forth I becanne a niost essiduous listener, or if ever 1 ivere dlo-
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Vetnt, it wvas tete a tetc ivitli an author, in praiise of' his owvn work,
Ol-O ai wat is nearly as acceptab)le, in disparaigement of the worki
of' bis conteniporaries. lte ever lie spoke tàvoitraily of' the penduc-
tions of' sone particular friend, 1 ventured boldly to, dissent front
hini, and to prove that his firiend was a bl<)ckhead, and intucl as
people s!ly of' thie pertinaeîty and 'rritability of' authors, 1 neyer
fibiiud one to take ofWence Pit niy coutradictionsi No, no, sir, aut-
thors are narticularly caiididiii admittmig the fauits of their fiend.'"

'rhcre is at littie extravagance in ike keeping of'character drawit
ini the &Literary Di!nner,' although i the full it is correct. T1he
aristocratical treatînent of' pooir hak'v~riters by the bookselling
tribe, is ivell illustrated hiere; and clearly shieîs the fluictutitii-
species of poptilacity, wl,îeh is. the portion of the (lrudgiflg part of
tlie grLat literary coiiiiiutity of' London. We ivili select the des-
cription of' one of this latter class: .

Anion- this crcîv of questionable gentlemen tiras seated beloîv
tlie sait, mny eye singled out one in pui&r.He îvas rather
qlabbily dressed ; though lie Jhad evidently in ithe most ofia ruls-
ty black cont, aond wore bis shirt frill piaited aond puWfec out volu-
ininouwly rot the bioson. *lIis la.ce îvas dusky, but fiarid-prhams
a liffle too fiorid, particularly aoiit the na;sv, though the rosy hute
gave the greater lusfre to a ainkling black eye. He liad a littie
ûie look. uof a bcon companiori, with that dusti of thé poar devil ini

Ï t whicli gives an inexpressibly niello;v tone to a mn's humour.
J had seldom seeo a face uof richer promise ; but never ivas Promn-

ise sû ili kept. Hie said nothing ; ate aond drank with the keen al).
petite uo' a gazetteer, and scarcely stopped to laugh eveni at the
good jokes fron the upper enîd of' the table. 1 enquired who lie
l'ris. Buckthli orne 1'ooked at Iiîmn attentivcly. ' Gad' said he, ' 1,
have seen. that flice bcf'ore, but whiere I cannot. recollect. 1-le cari-
not; be ah author of' any note. 1 supposc sorne writer of' sermions
or grind1ei of' forcig'n travels.'

ieiagain mnetm.it1i ini a 'lClub of' queer feilows;' where, it. ap-
pears, hie fi%,,ures ao,,ay, in a fàr rrfore consequeutial grade of cojoy-

"XVe entered, thýeFefqre, without cereinonY, and took our seats
4~ a loue table in .a dusky corner of' the iroai. The club lis s-
ocilnbled round' a ble,' on ovhich st.ood beveragŽs uof various -kiudts,
Z>ccording., to the- taste of' th*e idividuals. Trlie nuenibers weme -a
set; of quteerfàloîvs indeed-;*but w*lxat Wa- sny surprise on recogii--
irgi the primp %vit of the niéeting, tlie poor devii author wlhom

1 had rem,,arked ât the bookselrcrs diner fur his prônsising faoce.
Mod bis compiete paciturnity.' Matters, 1îoivever, were entirely
t1ang6d with hlm. *h r ewsame ypher; here lie was

....... Ted of thé a' mrclr tth ascendaènt;. tlie choice spirit,. the doinant gexiius..
I sat ait thie heaà -of tle tille 'witi his lait on., gond tin i-ye1xeaml-

iftg0 eVen more lunlinisly ton his nose. 1le had a quiz au d a
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fflip, for every one and a good thing on cvery Occasion. Notldig
couki be said or clone witliout eliciting a spnrk from hM; anxd 1
soleninly declare I hav.- heard inuch imore wit even froin iioblemcn.
U-Iis jok-es, it nust bc confesseci, %vcre ratier wet, but they suittd
tQhe Circle in whici hie presided. The comipany were in tbat maud-
li41 moqd whén a3 little wit goes a great way. Every tùxîe lie olsei.
ed bis lips tl.ierc %,as sure to be a roar, and sometimes befort; ht
had tâme -to speak.

We were fortunate enougli to enter in time foir a, glec compost-d
by him. expressly fbrthe club, and -..&ich lie sang with two buouî
companions, who wvould heve been *wortlîy subjeets for Ilugartlt*.
pend.i. As they were each provided ivith7a, written copy, I %vab
enabled to procure the reading of it.

" MtferiIy, merily-push rouind the glass,
And nicerily troll theu e1ee,

F or h*el who, wo n't drink tili lie wink is un am
So neiglbour I drink to tlîee.

1Ic$Jy, inexily puddle tby nose
Until it riglit rosy. Od beq

For a joljy ied nose, 1 speat under tbe rose,
*Is a slgu of good company.

"We %vaited: until the party broke up, aà~ no one But the wit
remnained. Nle sat at th e table witb his legs stiretçhed un der it, and
wvide api; bis hands in l1is breeclies Pockets; his hiead, drooped
upon bis breast ; and gQzing iith lack ustre coW1rtèrnattce on ail
emipty tankard. Iib gýiyet3 %vas goDe, bis fire conifletely quenchtx.

"yconipanion .upproached and startled hir- frénm bis fit of'
browvn study, introducipg himaself on -the str.engthi of tlheir having
dined-together at- the bookseller's.

C4 4By the way,' said hie, " it seexas to, me 1.have seen yen be-
fore; your fasce is surely the face of an old acqpuaintapèe, though
for the life of me, I cannot tell where 1 have known yog.'

6,4Very likel y,' replied lie with a snfie, Ilmany. o? mhy old ftiends
haye. forgotten me; though, te tell- the truth, m ry memnory ia this
instance is as batd as your own. If' lowever it 3v11t assist your re.
collection in any way niy naiptis Thomas-DriIbbIe at your service."

44'4What, *Tom. Dribble, who was a*t old BirciielI's shool in War-
wickshireF' t

" The saine,' said the other, cooly. C"Why the. ive aroelad
schoolmates, thougli its. no-wonder you don't recôlleet me. 1 was
yoDur junior by several years; 2dont you*eol]lèct lâ4.Is 4&cl Bok-
thorç

cc re then ensued a -scene of schoolfelow recognition ; and a
world of talk abou~t old- school âlmes and school'pranks. Mr.Duib-
hIe ended-by observing, with a, h.e~ sigh 'tht tms cr adly
changedsincé thoase 49lys.'-

322,
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a 417aitlî, Mr. Dribble,' said 1 ' tyou seeni quite a cliffierent mnan
hierc frein what you ivere at diauner. 1 had neo iclea that you liad
su) raucli stuif i you. Therc you were ail silence; but liere you
absolutcly keop tie table in a rear.'

'4 Ah, iny ilar sir,' ropliod.hie, withi a shako of the boend, and
a shrug of tdie shioulder, ' I'm a mere glow worm. 1 nçyer shiine by
day Jiglit. Besicles it's a liard thig for a poqr devii of an author
toshine ut the table of n richi bookseiler. Wlio do you tlhik
«%ould laugli. at any thing- 1 could say,. w1sen I lýgd some of' tlie
carrent wits of dhe day about nme? Rut'here, tlîough a poor devil,
1 amn among stili poorer dovils than mnyseif ; men who. look up to,
me as a ma of letters, and a bel esprit, and ail ry jokos pass as
sterling gold froni the nint.'

ec'6You surely do yourself iiîjustice, sir,' said 1; 1 hiave certninly
hieard more good things from. you tliis evening fiman from army of
those beaux esprits b3r whom you appear te be se ciaunted.'

&"'4Ah, sir! bikt tbey have Iuék on their isie; thry are in the
fashion-tiere's nothing like being ini Ifsion. A mn that lias
once got biis character Up for a wit, i8 alivays sure of a laugli, say
ivlîat hoe may. -Ho îay utter as mnuch nonsense as ho plases, and
ail will pass current. No one stops te question t.he coin of a ricli
mna; but a por devil cannet pass off' eithier a jokie or a guinea
without its being oxamined on both sides. * Vit and coin arc al-
wvays doubted w'ith ýa thread bare coat.

"I'For my part,' coîtinued -lhe, giving i hat a twitch a. liale
more on one aide, Ilfor ray part,? i hiate your fine inera; there's
nothing, sir, like the freedoni of a chiop hiouse. I*d radier any
tinie, have my steak and tankard amnong my own set, thian driuk
claret a-ad eat voîîetison ivithi your cursedl civil, elegant company,
wbo never laugh at a good jolie fromn a poor devil, for feur of its
being v.ulgar. A good jokie grows in a wet soil; it flourishes 111
lôw*places, but withera où your d--ýd bigh, dry grounds. 1 once
joept. high compan 1y, -sir, until 1 nearly ruined mysîèIf; 1 grew se,
di, and vçtpidk. ad geâteel.- Notliing saved nie but being ar-
reýteA by ri4r lndlady and thrown ntc -prison, where a conrne of
-catc.h clubs, eiglit penny- ale, and poor devil company, manured
*wy mind and brought it back te itself again."

.They'viàit hirm at his locigings in the green arbour court. This
is, we.are~ confident, a drawing froni the lfe -
.*« çthis, Green At'bour court 1 found te ha a smal -square of tail

wpA nihserable houses, the v.ery intestines QI which "eenid turned
indside eut, tô judge froni the old, garnients-and' frippr'y Uiat f lut-
-tcred.f£mm every window. It appeargd to ho a région of washer-

iiiu,,aii linez were stnetched about the littiti sqvget, Qui which
elothes were danging te dry, Just as, we, entergi the equnre, a
"zeuffle liook plac&bIetween t*oï Vüllg Os, about a di8pu4ed rigl4 te, a
wash tub, und iMmnaedIately the-who1e corbmnhJy vas in a utibbubL
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I-leails in mol) caps poppe1 out of' every windoiw. aniclsmîcbl a clani.
our of tongues cîîsucd, timat 1 was fitin zo stol) ry ours. Every
Ainazon took part ii Due or aller aI the dispuhitats, and b1ass.1
tliàhedl lier amnis (lrip)pifg i% itli. aopîss nd fsrcd aû%vRy ir<mni lier
windbiiv, ns fisoin tlie'etnîbra7.ure of a fortrcss; idîji1e the sivarsîs oi
dîjîdlçren iiestlted ansd cradlced in evcry p a catt chuuwber u' Éis
bliveC waking withî the noise, set up ilbcir shrill pipes ta swvell ise
-gencrAl concert.b

I 'oor-G-ollsiiiitli ! ibzut a limne niust lic have had of it, iwitit
luis quiiet disposition anud suervous habits, penned. up iii titis den oi«
niiùie ahnd vuligarit.Y. 1{ow' m1range ilativiile evcry siglît and soussd
i'.'as st'.icn.tto fibitter the heai t am i li it wvitlî inisanthirophyI', his
peu shiould be dropping the huuuey of ilybla. Yet it is nuore than
probable that.lîe drewv isiasy of bis inimîitahle pictures ofi% aui
iiorà the scenes whichi surrouinded bim in titis abode. T'fle ciu'ctsns.
stance of MiNrs. Tibbs being obliged ta wasi bier hutsband's ttuo

sluirti in a neiglibour's bouse, whio refused ta lcîid lier wasli tub,
iiuay have been u sport of làncy, but a lact passiîIg under his oju n
eye. His landlady nuay have'sat for the picture, and Beau Tibb*s
scanty .wardIrobelhave becui a facsimilecf' bis-own.

Il t was withi som'ie difficulty thsat.wc fouid .our way-ta Dribble'à;
lodgings. Tluey wvere ip two pair of stairs, ina rooni.that uoked
u~pon the court,. and iwlien wc entered lie ivas scateà on -flie edge (if
is bed, writing at albrokeu ble. Ile rec'eivcdus,.howevc-vr,ii

~ifree; open, poor devil air, that ivas irresistible. It is trucli dc <
rit &ist appear slightly carsfhsedl; buttont-d "p luis wvaistecat a littlt
highler:anci tuclcod in a stray frili of linen. But lie recollected hirn-
46e1f in an instant, gave a hit' swÀgger, a halfl ber, as lie stepped
forth te receive us; dr.ei a tlîree-legged stool for Mr. Buckthouie,
poi .nted me to- a lîmbcring eld daniask chair tlîat Iookzed likce a de-
ilhrotied miDnarch in exladbade us %velcome tô.isis garrot."

His relation of thehite 4ary mania tvhicli pervaïded the social cii'-
-dles cfebit native village,is çxquibite inits kindl. WTehave curselve.,
--cen qoniething in aur time t, 'rcseinble this. 'Indced, ,at-the-pre
sentday, litcrary distinctions hanve-becorne sp înuch thue rage, that
every littie countr'y tbwn. and v~ilage iyust huave liave its,ýoets, bis-
f oriaris, and the lik'e. * And boys -scarcel.ý geL througLi tlieir acci-
ilen'ce, beforethey begin ýto Byronize in :cramboý, ad girls. are nlot a
uîîosîth in aboardling scîsool, 'but theyflhalI*iv the spot' with odes
to:dying topitits, cats iii the hast siage of the 'jaundice, and, other
sinîiir'elioice and feeling sulbjÈts.. And poor Ediiors of-.Neivspa-
-pers and periodical journialc, -are. ipesterdd out of-à1l con-fort by the
hos't-of trasi ivhiich is lieaped upora tlicirdeks-swith gentie.requests
f'or''insertion, that in theniseives are tacit avowels -of 'a conferred
complinfent. Biitwe dieress :"-i

a, "If wvas quite the fàshion in the village ýta- ho. literary. We hadl
a liite knot of cliaice spirits Whod assen.bled frequently together,
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fornneà -ouirsel'vcs into a Litcrary, Scieritific, and Philosophical So-
ciety, and fatîcicci ours4elves tlc inost learneci Phis iii existence.
Every one lîad a greiit cluiracter assigned him, suiggestc<l by sanie
casual habit or affectaRtionl. One heavy felwdranik ant enornioit.q
qtuaitity of tca ; rolled iii his arm chair, talkedet sentcntiotisly, pro-
-iounced <lo-,mdtically, anti was considered a second Dr. Johnson
another, whio happetied ta be a curate, utteredl course jokes, wrote
uloggcrel rhynies, and ivas the Siît of aur association. Thus imo
liRd also our Poapes, and Goldsmiths, amd A(hhs6ns, and a bâte
stockiîg lady wvhose drawing room wve frcquentcd, who correspond-
edl about nothing wýitli ail -the world, and wvrote letters with the
stifflhcss andfi or'niality of a printcd book, ivas cricdl up as another
ilrs. Nontagate. I n'as, by conmmin consent, thec jtovcîîie prodigy,
die poetical youti, 'thie great, genius, tlue pride aud lhepe oif the vil-

lae'throughi wvhorn it ivas ta becoiwe o)1e day as celebratedi ag
stratford on Avon.,

"Mly fathier dlied and Ieft nie his blessing and his businezs. l'is
blessing broughit no, roney into my pocket: and as ta liis business
it soon desertcd nie: for 1 iras busy wuiting poetry, ani could tnt
attend to law; and my clienta though they lu-d g;reat, respect for
my talents, hand nô faith in~ a poetical attorney.

"Il lost iny bu1ýiîîss therefore, spent n'. inoney, .n finishiec My
poein. [t ivas tlue Pleasuires of Mvclavcholy, and ivas crie(l up to
the skies bythe wiiole circle. The Pleasures of iîngiîiati on, the
Pleneures of Hope and flue Pleasures oi Mcfnuory, tbautgh -each hiad
placed its author Mn the first rank, aio poets, wverc blank prose in
coniparison.- Our WIrs' M,ýontagui would cry ovicr it fironu beginuing
to end. it -%vas pronon;nced by aill the inembers of the literary,
scientihic and philpsophical soeîety, 'tlhe greatest ptoni of the age,
and ail anticipated tlic. noise it vwould niake iii the grcat îvorld.
There %vas flot a doubt but the London Booksellers would be nuad
after it, and the only fearot',my frietids wai, tbat 1 ivould niake a
sacrifice by sellijng it -too cheap). 'Every titi-e they -talked the mat-
ter over tb.ey iicteàsed the Piléce. They reckoned uip the great
sumns given for thepocrns.-f certain -poputar,%writers, and deterinin-
ed tliat muine, iras wrorth more tlIan ali put together, and oughit ta
hi paid for accordingly., For 'my part, 1 iras modest- ii my expec-
tations, and dterrniined tiat I w'ould be satisficd withi a thousand
mineas. Sca 1 put i'fîy poem i rîy Pockct. and set off foi- Londloii."

Heis nis'eràbIy disappointed iniibis sanguinie anticipations, and
one incidentt folloirs anotiier, until .lie is.fairly enrolled among the
job writing class, ivhere he appears to -ijoy a tolerable share ai
comfortable independence.

WVe ought nom, to select a feu, extracts from the narrative re-
lated by the Young Mani of expectations, xvhich is reraarkably iveli
written, but our limits ivill flot adinit aof fîîller speciniens from the
ýPresent entertaiing, though not splendid production.
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She touch'd the hnrp ;-.atid its wild lntw fane
Scx'd as tia' it, were iricant tcq nwakcn

Eaci sorroving t:liought Il titi, plaintive mnotu
In ifs grefi, af a lîeart that wnas brcaking.

No gathering drops bedinim'd lier eye,
Wliici stili kept its placid bering;-.

She shed tio tenr, aîîd site breatlî'd nq sigli
At thec biiglit of lîur fondest drcaining.

Yet on lier wnn cheelc, in ifs faintest blush,
Wes fltic hue af rose ini itts bloorning ;

]But Aies! it 'vas anly die liectic flush'
Of fthe caro %liich lier life was consuiig.

Il lied known làer in lier beppkest days,
W en hearts thatçyçre gay anid t cndpr,

Were haeppy fa basic in flic rich full blazé
That sbone round lier beauty's spiendour.

~But Love grev cold, arnd Fortunae uulntl,
Thie heart that site trusted deceiv'd lier;

And long site steove to eppeair resign'd,
Nor told lîow of peace it becaved her.

Site touch'd tlue linrp -.andl its f rcnbling f onç,
T6 lier soul secem'd plain to bave spokcn

Its fast farewcel1 tu thc joy sIte had known,
lu tlue wail of a heat thint was broken.

CM4~e pot, Arsina, fliat; ta thee ng more
My rbynies ai bornage and afflection flowv

'lie mould ai verse %vifluiîà my brait) i§ bro1ten.
Mihe subtie mnusic, that WNas wont of yore

Tr accompany the inspired spi.ritsglow,
Mlathi ceased. Is latest words rny muse bias spoken

Evea nt thy feet--tiere won its fond7 irquest,
Erpiring 'ueati flhe glance tba± gave it birtdu:

Ifs task fqlfilledl, and leavîng nie so b>Iest
That nouglit rernain'd tu plead for upon easti-

It died ; and happy Love; that sfrings muore tigl4
AiR other laorps, baith broken miine-oufrijlit.
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A4ppel au Parlement Inpérial et ait.- Halbitan s dé£ Colonies An-
glaises dans rAincriquc dlu Nord, sur les pretentions exorb~itantes
(li Gouvernement .rectif ct dit Conse il Lc&.,slalifdc la Province
dut Bas- Canada. Par uen Memtbre dé la CLmôro;- d'A.use'mbe.

WE have peruscd a p)amplet 1)ubhishcd at Quebcc under the
a1bove titie, the object of wvhich is to liold up to publie view, the
l.xecutive Government and Legislative Couneil of Lhis Province, as
ii, evcry thing wvrong, and the Ilouse of Assenibly iii ail thiiigs
ri lit and iminaculate.

As the subject is of the lighest importance te the int-erest of?
Lower-Caiiada, and nmust be discussed upon constitutional princi-
,)les, ive trust to being excused for entering into it more fuhIy than
iee otlierwise should think necessary.

The Author adniits ait the outset, IlThat Mis Majesty's Gev-
erament, ini granting to the Ijihabitants of Canada, a represuxita-
tire goverrnuent, took for its mode!. the Constitution of England>
(nxeazing Great Britain) as far as circumnstances pcr.-nitted." 'This
admission is valuable, and must be borne in mine], as it narrows;
die question cxtremely; for if it can be shewn, that the pretensions
oftdie Assembly, are incompatible with British principles and
practice, and supportable only upon republicali maxirns, the futility
ofhIis doctrWnes wilI become manifst-for assuredly, no constitu-ý
ted bodýr can have greater rights, than the constituting power pos-
sesses.

WVe admit that th~e constitution is «a type of that of the mother-
country, but te bé so., and a consequent valuable acquisition to tis,
itmust be folloived up by British practice, or otherwvise it. will be-
core a curse instead of a blessing.

A system of any kind to have fairplay, xnzxst be taken in the
whole Logetiier, for it never can be toleratcd, to select a part te
support party views, auidcliscard those other parts %vhich are checks,.
necessary to prevent the abuses which must resuit froni a- sever-
ance of such nat>ters, as dérivre thefr theoretical beauty, arid pruc-
tical salutary effècts firm being united,*

The I3»ritish Constitution is a mixture of Monarchy-Aritocra-ey.
--and D)eýnberacy--eaéli whcreof operating' and being operated
upQn by the othets, ferms, and is intended to be a reciprccal check
-were either priniciple to pre-vail uncontrouled, despots>n would'
ensue.-Th/at under a mbnarcb~y wouId be tue mildest-of an-aris--
tocracy mor*e- severe-but thé- tyraniny of an unoontroieledde»iiocrajr
cy would'becoàmeintolerable.- A pure demnocracy*is founded upon
dèception, delusio'n, and hypocrisy, being esscntially different in:
ptudiêe, frora what it professes t<> be in theory-It is thé parent of
low intrigu~e, and, by an affièctation of superior regard for popular
xights, is in fâct, the~ rule of afei., who by lofty pretentions to pa-
triotisi, cçver. views of perisonvî* aiud party aggrandizetnent. lu the
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c.xerics or tlwzir Pozve, the pole arc effectnvely conisitiet cc n-,
nothing,, Ibr it they dure to think- for ticeiselves, and qulestitic t1le
propriety of any nieasure of Me rudug dlemagog, tis, t/wqy wotild mit
heisitÀtte to net diaictrically opposite to tiho pulur voice. For ai,
illustration of tbis, look. ut tvliat is passing amuong our ibeighibo-IN,,
in thcir cacucssi's, regeneies, andi si) ibith. 'Mie sovereiguiîy ofi ah,
people is mnniaural'anti absurd, for if'tiey coulti gaverui tlieizisel.vc5,
civil govermucuiet would bc %vholiy uninecessry.-'fhe govercorý
andi governet cannot -)0 the sanie. Thie most obvious matir.
ai goverlinielit is the patriarchiai-man. is hieipiess iniitlc)y, -.111
i equires parental support in is approiach to, niaiihood, during cwhds
lie is in a state of' controul. To banishi controul afterwurds, wotuid
le to introduce lierpetil colisio -consequent anrchy, and inal-
ly the ty anny of the strokigest. The Etiglisli had a sanuiffe of
populur raile, in the caise of the long Parliancent, in the reigul of
Charles I., which broughit on the usurpation and tyrannyofru.

ivel.-T-isbecoming insupportable, endeti in the restoration of
thenonarchy, us itwcrc by acclamation; for the people uppleiredl

to approve offliat uvent %vith sncb) unaniiudty, thut; the gooti lia-.
imoureti Charles IL wondered whiat liad becoine of' ail thie oppoýt:rs
of his father anti hirnseif.

Ail1 extremes however are bad, and it is too conmnon to rmn
ftoni onme into, the other. The revolution of' 1688 correctetl botli
extrenies,-anid piaccd freedotn upon a substantiai practicai- basis,
whler *e Roy.ii prerogative andi popular riglits, becanie. defined mAu
known. Soundt political principies'and practice, are ouly to be
iQoked for since that event ; anti the LegVislature of Canada, being
more analagous te thila of Great l3ritain, than aimv other Colony,
tliere ça» be no precedent safèly resorteti to for.guidance, which is
nobt fotund in British practice. It nay safWly e averredti at if cie
ther'branch of thie Imiperial Parliarnent wvere î)ertinuciously ta, net
upon the principle of considering itself pararnount to, or flot eQfl-
trouIed by the rights of the others, the constitution wonld be an-
nihilatcd. Popular encroachments are the niost dangerons of al,
for having physical strcnigth on. their side, they munst ho confiic
îWithin strict existing constitutionai limnits, cise every session
wouId in effcct produce a ncw constitution. If the Imperial Pair-
liament bo guided by miles of practice, which keep thein itiin
constititiorcal bountis, nuch uiore necessary is it, for a Provincial
Legisiature, sncbi as ours, to govern thenselves by maxinis of mua-
deration, anti euchi branch ta, pay due regard to Umie 'riglits of dice
others. The fàct is, that the rules of proceedîmg, are laid down
here the sanie« as in Great Britain, biut we shial see by anti by,
hioiv thiey have- been practicaily violateti in Lower-Cacîada.

. Orme principle is unquestionuble, that the nill of neither. brandt
is law. 'To bcconie* so, requirës a decliaration of thli: united i viii.
J3y a kind of political fiction, a graiit of nconey, is said to ho lce
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Vý!e gift of the Cominons, but fic tiict is iiod so; for the comM011ns
vannot legally raise or appropriate n shilling ivitliout, thc concur-
rence of' the Lords, and sanction of the King. The Couinons are-
a fluctuating body. The Peers Pa permanent and independent

on, osesîg a large prop rty, throughi whichi they have great
and salutary influence. Tey are placed interncdiately bctveei
aie King and the people, te, adjust the balance, if' i should pre-
ponderate to mucli to cither side. The Commons on paper, cleny
the right cf the Peers te interF'ere ini elections, but U' that could be
practically cxecuted, it would have a rnost swischievous ten<lency
towards destroyig that legî,,tiimate and usef'ul stimulus te iindustry,
iwhich arises fiom thre prospect of property giving wcight te its pro-
prietor. l'le King is the supreine heai of' thc Executive, and is per-
sonally irresponsibie; but lus mninisters are responsible frir bis pub-
lie ncts. H-e has prerogatives necessary to the support of the
royal dignity, and whiclî are aise niecessary te the preventioli of
popular despotismn. Being tihe hereditary <'bief of the nation, lie
lu a greater and more permanent interest in its jrosperity than,
ony other person. Thisç iizlence is and ought to be great, cisc tihe
constitution wvculd flot be durabie-Ifliti'nre tlîere rnust be iii eve-
ry formu of governnîent, %vhere the fruits of industry are te be -pro-
tected; and wherever il does net spring frorn a respectable source,
il will issue from that Most ccrrupt of ail solurces,-party spirit
operating upon popular delusion. The Cominons possess the ex-
tensive privilege oî initiating ail nioney Bis and gra-nts, which be-

ia trèmenidous power if' unchecked, is exercised undervery st.rict
iitatioa. No supply can be discussed or voted, unless the King
'asks for it-io pubfic money can be voted, unless reczommenuded
byhini-appointuients te office are in the gill cf thée Sovereign,
a-i no pension can be granted, unless by him, but the Coinions
after comm-unication-thereof, originate the supply cf means for de-
fraying i4, if beyond the account providei for in the Civil List,
whichi is gran.-ted at the commencement of eachi reign for the lifeoft
the King. ,Oni ail these objects which -the Lords cannet originate,
theyhave the righit of negatihn. or concurrence, arid the King mus't
ditwards assent -thereto, bef'cre they can be carried iute eflèc,
byhecoming law.*

Civil Government te be beneficial, nmust have pernanency. It
cannot be abahdoned and resumed at piensure, and tlerefflre must
have the îneans cf pecuniary support during a r-easoqzable tirne, in-
dependent of popular and party caprice. This, as bef'ore stited
tepecting the Civil List; is in the Mother Couutry, considered to
be the 1jtè of the 'Soveg*'-if voted annualiy, it woulil be a source
of Most misehievous. intrigue, and if the opposition jîossessed
the power and thie nerve, it mighit be muade te anniihitate
thé constitutioili arid tia prodiice a revoluition. Even as ithe
:R mont serious crisis. aPýeaÈed et ene tinte te Ire at baud, weheft
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the Ilouse of Cinmmons iaîstigated b y Mr. Fox, kept back the mlut-
iny Bill and supplies, tu the eleventi )thour, which being then js
ed, the danger wnq averte(l. This sltevs ivhût would be the la.
nientabie ef1ýct, if cither brandi acted regardlçess of the con-gepaten.
veLs of their proeeedings.

It lbas bcwî soietmhies attcnipted bhy the Comnions, to encroejh
upon the faîir exercibe of the negative of the l'eers, by unjustiiab3
taeking to, Bis of bupply, objectionable nautters, with the view ut'
compelling tiîe. Lords to pass, the one, front ait apprehtension of' los.
ing the other. Triis, the Lords have persistcd iii opposing, and dhe
attempts bave long been laid aside, as a procedure destructive of
legiiative independence, atid fair dealing betweeti its, coni)leflt
parts. Great Britain by the ordceal of public opinion, has si pow.
erful check agaiiist unconstitutional assitmptioni of authority, by
citiier branch of the Legislature. This opinion derives its iveight
front the educuti-on and property of the iniddle class of isociety
there, being superior to tuit ofevery other country in Europe, andi is
so strong, that %vien cxhibited iii ail its force, the branch attemjn.
.ing sucli assuniption, would thereby be compeiled to, abandon its
.proceedings. If die aboie principles be correzt; and that they are
so, we entertain nlota Lloubt,let us sce iîow they apply to, tht
pretensions and practise of our Legisiature.

Tie Legislaitive Counicil founid lheirs upon an adherence to those
of the Hbuse of Peers-They cannot have the vanity to supp3e
that, indiv idudly they can aspire to the consideration derivable* from
highi birth and extensive property-but taking themn in their zig-
fgregate capacity, as an independent branci of thc Provincial Le.
gisiature, analogous to the B3ritishî He'ts2 of Feers, iii wîat regards
their legisiative functions, they feel theniselves the more inapera-
.tively calied upon, to yield ne poin-, te, thç Assembly, that tht
-Lords would flot te tie Commons. Repeatedly -assgilçd by pre-
tentions of the Assembly untenable upon British -precedents,
and front the pertinacity of thnt body, evidently the resuit of
a sy stemi of aggression, which if not resisted, woul4 lead tç
the rnost dangerous consequences, tie Legislative Cuuncil fraro
,ed and entered inte a series of resolutions founded upon con-
stitutional principies, and indispensable to, tlieir existence, as au
independent portion of the Provincial Legisiature. Tiiese resois'
tions are sunctioned by tie practice of Parliament, and if flot fhr.

.mnaliy set doivn in the -ournals of the Lords i that shape, (because
the Commuons have not claimed and persisted in arrogating te the&
sçpves such powers as the Assembly,) yet they are mot tihe ]ws
supported by that practice, as wvili be scea by reference to diose
Journais.

One essential point upon whtich the two 1louises diWfer, is thÈ
expences of tie civil goverient, and the administrittion ofiJ&
tice, whiçh the Legisiative Couticil, conite.d,, %hioW4 be providd
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for during the Tig's life, in conforrnity ta British prccdent, as a
mensure necesary tu the pernianlency of the Provincial Gaovera-
ment-.the respcctaitlity and fair reinutieration of the public ofli-
cers--and preventing thiern fIam bccomýing the slaves of popular
ca.price, terror, and iintrigue. 'l'lie Assenibly ciaim the sole dispo-
sa of all public inanies, to be apprapriated annually according to,
their pleasure, after an annual discussion of' the quantumt of each
salitry, and subjccting it to variation according -to their idea of' the
,norits of public officers, ivho under colour of this claim, ivould au-
nually undergo the vituperative abuse oiethe leaders of that flouse,
according as per.4onal or other motives niiiglit dictate, ivhich already
hiasheen experienced. They also dlais ta include in this annual dis.
posai, not only the manies raised under Provincial authority,
now unappropriated but those leved aud permiaiietly ap)pri. -

priatcd by -the Imperial Statu.te of 14., Geo. 3. cap. 88.-
is Majesty's casual and territorial revenue in the 1P7rovince, whichi

Hie late Majesty was graciou.sly pleased to b)estowv.-The pernia,
nent grant of five theusand pouîuls a ycar under a Provincial Sta-
tute-as also the fines, forfeitures and cther casualties-ali wvhichà
taken together, snay probably aranant to twvo thirds of the expen-
diture for those ohjects coraposeil ini the Civil List. They fiarther
dlai te insert in such annual Bill, every salary spcially, andi every
item, i direct opposition to the practise of the British Legisiature
in the Civil List Act. Thse exorbitancy of such dlaims anîd pre.
tentions, '15 manifest and snost atarming-they are calculae.ed to,
extort uncoorjitional subniission te, the wvil1 of the ruling poirty
in the A;;sembly, and if subrnitted te, would place evcary officer of
gôverament at their mercy-reuder the Legistative Cotincil con-
temptible and useless-and reduce the King's lLepresentative tu
the %ignoble situation of a coinnis te the Asseinbly, tu reccrd
and publisli their dictates. It is evident tsat tbey aint at a powver te
he~ uncoitrouled, ànd which once admittedl would he uncontroul-
able; -for what fudge would dare under a tenure of office so pre-
carious, and of reniuneration s0 uncertain, ta givejudgmnent against
a popular leader P An independent and honorable discharge of du ty
by a public officer, might by misrepresentation be converted into a
cime, and his situation inade so uncomfortabte as ta, produce re-
aignation, for the purpose of being replaced by sotue popular. syco-
pliant. Frorm wlit has been done wliere there, bas been some
check, we .may judge of what would be done if there was nouse.

Variaus expedients have been practised to eatrap the Legislative
Counci,'by bringing forward Bills of of appropriation in a diversity
of-shapes, but always containing semethiing directly Qr by implica.
tiusobjectionable; se that if the Bis passed, they miglit be made
te founidation of further dlaims, or ho construed into an acquies-
Sece of those already made. Let it be remembered that, the As-
Eeably'are the asaint.the Council only act negatively or in~
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resistance of attack, ar.d cannot in any way l)e considered as the
ai-z.ressors, fbr thev can ori-Liate nu monex' or eppropriation Bill,
and, therefore the Assunmbly are~ to 1bhwiie, If'te rm thtni in a
marier to prev ent thc çoncurrc i'ce of the Legislatii e Cruuncil, and
'mactioni of the Kiî:g'. rc:prcsitative, 1Àlestlhey bctray tlulir tru.-,t.
It is proper to state sorw fhcts conutcted ith thc Civil List and
the Provincial expenditure.

lu 1810 the A~Lyaudresý;cd flic tlheni Governor, ofkeriiig
to, talie upoii ticinselves Jic pa93nment ofdire civil expenditure, ex-
1nesi,.g thcir >orruw at h::,gbecn su Ioig burthenscmie to the
mother country, and that tLeir capacity hîad become quite equtal
to relieve lier froîin that hurthen.

The gcvcrnor ref.litci, that tlhe constitutional practice (lid not
arjthorise such a nhtasýuie tintil asked fbâ' by the Crown, but thiat
lie con>Ïdered the (,ffici a., a proof of thc.r geod. m-il, and a ph-dge
of' ii-it they would do, whicni called tipon. Thcy 7vere ca//cd z.poin
in 1 818, %v'Iîen under ti-e pretext of %,.anit of tiîne, (altho' it liad
been more than ample) vc;to.d the iihole sumn stated iii the estinrfate
stnt to Iieni witheut aiy spi'ecîlcal on of items or partictilars, and
addrcsý,ed the Governor to pay it, addig tlat they would inake
good thie saine iuext Si ssion, thus asbîîiîi!g a power to pass hic
the Lcegiblative Council, a hody co-ordiinate nith theniselvcs, aî1
iii direct opposition to thc Cuiistitutional Act. The then Goverii.
i.r had tliv wcaknciss to make thie pa3 nicrt, (t.he attempt lha., been
rcpeated since, lbut fiiiledl,) but lielare the uext session, lie ivas rie.
bievCd by rcas;on of i11ii eulth, aî;d a ncew Governor ivas appoia.ed.
Whcn the B3ill of appropriation, to cover the amount contained iii
the aforesaid. iddress, %%as ser.t iup ta the Legislative Courcil, ini the
said îext wession, tlicy dcmuiirritd to concur; but considerirg the
liardships of «w.barreès.ýing thü 1)ukc of Richmond, the new goler-
nor, for the fiiult of his l)IcLccc'ssor, tlicy passed the Bill, under die
salvo of is neot being to bc taken as a precedent infuture. The vote
and address, atbresaid, altho'îgh, impropcr, nîiglît naturally bc
construed to ho intendedi as a redEniption of the plcdge contained
iii the offer of' 181 0-but no. It bas since been said, that tlie said
offer meant only, tlîat thîey would pay th~e civil expences upon a
scale adapted to tlîeir own ideas ; now can casuistry itself allow of
such a mental reservation, as would iinply that the Goverument
bad neiliier common sense, hionesty, nor justice, if they acquiesced
iii what would place atthe niercy of thie Assembly, the whole exe.
-cutive authority, and the daily bread of its officers.

Men of ordinary minds would consider the question in the said
vote and addrcss, as an admission of respansibility ta that extent;
alid accordingly, tlîat next session a sumn would be granted for the
King's hile, equal to the différence between the said quantumu and
file existing permanent appropriations; or nt any rate, that tie
quantuîm of e xpendittue in 1810, when the abave offer was .=4ad
ivould bc assumed.
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'fie pretext of the Assembly for.persevering in thieeou*rse tbey
ilave takcen, is *the one usually resorted to for blinding the peuplee
viz: economy and preventien of profuse expendituxe. 'Xheir owx»
practice is at variàiice Ivithi this, for th~e expences of tlw Legislature
are about two thirds -of the whole increase of provincial excpendi-
ture, and those of the Assemnbly comprise two thidrds of the>, egis
lative expences.

Ina new country, wbere the population is increasing, and where,
as in this, crime advances rapidly, an increase cf publie e.xpenidi,-
ture is unavoidabte, ayd in itseif forma ne proof of profusion, e.lse
whlat shahl bc said of the expences cf tire Legisiature. '£hQ Asr
semibly exhibiteri a most extraordinary profuision in the votes for
azeed-ivhcat and internai improvenment soie yeragbther-
aoi assigned fbr that, was sLill more extraordinary, rxanely, the
means cf thereby eiyighe public chest. Lt is aise pretenclci
thiat an aniual grant in ail pecuniary concerns, la necessary to counr
teract the influence cf the Crown, whereas it is well known, that
a great provincial <lefect is the entire ivant cf it, for tire Goverix-
mient cannot carry the electien with certainty, of one meniber cf
the Asseinbiy. The perniciotis consequence cf net havýiDg somp
inembers. in the Assembiy connecte1 with Governnient te explain
its views, and carry on a systeniiatie course of public business, is
sÉrongiy feit ;-under sucli a state of thiiîgs, the Iniperial Parlia-
ment could net proceed, and the boastcd constitution cf the moth.-
-er country, wouid thereby be au.iihilaited. Besides, as our con,-
stittutional -act enjoins that the Provincial Legisiature shall be cal-
led togethier at least once iii every twelve calendar months, they
cainent be deprived of lxriodical opportunities for expressing opin-
ions upon public measures. Lt is our niist'ortiine in this country,
wo have no other public opinion, than a reverberation -of the senti-
nients cf the leaders cf the Assembly, propagated by tlieir emmis-
sauies in the Parishes.

A marked departure from British observances, is te he found, iii
the Assembly having laid aside the practice iîxvariabiy flollowed by
die Lieuse cf Commons, in addressing the King upon the reeeipt of
a message, when signed by hiniseîf. These the Assembly now re-
ceive .sub silenio, in disregard cf lheir one -nul' te bc guided &oy
Parlianzentary usage. Lt is inoreover a violation of conunon cour-
tesy. fer ne respectable individual neglects te acknowledge iii
writing, the. reception of a letter or cemninication addressed to
hini-and ivhat is an address censequent upon a Messaige,. but a
more respectful -mode cf such acknowledgenierxt ? The Addreas
ay. or may flot contain a pi ge, tc conformn te thea stbject mat-

ter cf the Message; but it is uaO te, the K iig's Representatives, te
-present one. Ferms have been considered by the wîsest inen, a3
conducive te the preservation of substance. What the Coiuw.ms
.ef the United Kingdoin do, can be ne degradation cf the. Asseexi-
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bly of Lower Canada to follow. In additionr to the above iiîùtitit-
ces of attempting to assuive uneonstitutional powers, the folloulilig
among ofhiers;, niay be nientionled.

The late Judge De Bonne, 'then a member, became ob)noxi111 s
to the ruling party, by his exposure of their conduet. in toit.,ýe
,quence, the Assembly voted, that Judges ought flot ta sit in tlitejr
House, and that be should be deprivcd of his seat. T1his atttmpt
at despo'4ic power, by their sole fiat, did flot escape the notice oi
the then Governor, whio however flot being adverse to the üxdlu.
ýsion of Judgcs fi-oin that bluse, if done constitutionally, ob1zi1ned
E-is Majesty's consent ta sanction a Legisiative act for rcndering
thieni, ineligible to the Assembly, if regularly hrouglit flbruard.
-This heing coxïirunicated to both blouses by Message, a Bull was
tbrought in and passed. The Conimons of Great Britain neyer ex.
,ercise thue power of expulsion of a niember, unless lie bas becn
-convietced of saine crime whirlh renders him infàmous. Yet tite
Assembly, iii the above case, attemptefi by their own authority,
-ta exclude a NOhale class. If they could dc that, they bad ûqua]
power ta extend it to any and every other class, whicu might'in.
terfeère withi thieir vievs.

There is no pr-eroga"«tive of tlue Sovercign more undlisputf-d. tlia
ilhat lie must origimite anI rEconumend pft.nsions or other i cwat dtJor
-public services or otluerw ise, if to be paid ont of public monicý,. He
also, fixes the quantumi therceof, whichi in no instance that, ive recol-
leet, has been dcûpartcdl frorn, but in respect ta the Duke af WNtllig-
ton, whose services ivcre s0 transcendant, that the King in lis e.
rage, lef't the quantumn of rernuneration open to thedisjèlay ofnat!i.J
gratitude. The Asscmbly in violation cf al] this, iiitroduced & pasbed
a Bill, for goanting a Pension ta the Widcw ai the late Mr. Panet,
their former speakzer. 'lok the miatter itself, the Legis!atiý e Cotin-
cil had no objection, but the formi was bappily and succcstllv
opposed, (as an in-frii.gcnuecnt of the Royal prerogotive) iipen a di-
rect precedent af the Commons of Great Britain, in the case of st
a Pension ta the famous Mr. Onslow, on bis retiring ffrom beiag
then Speaker, aftcr a service of about thirt.y years in that capacitv.
'They addressed the King, ta confer upon luim some specii miark
of bis favor, in consideration of the very long -ind able services of
MVr. Onslow as their speaker. The Kinrg re.plied, that bie had the
isubject under con s<leration before receiving tlueir nddress', and in
,consideration of the bigh sense be entertained of thue merits of
tluat distinguishied indi- idual, hie banot only conferred a puisici.
upon bim for lueé, stating tbe anuount, but lied extei.ded ià to lis
tivo next Heirs in succession, which being beyond the amount that
could be borne upon the Civil List, auîd beyond one life, -hle ra-
commended ta the Coramons ta, provide the means of fulfihg,
which they diù accordinglV. The Bill fse the pension. to Mirs. Pa-
tet, beizug thus rejectcd in. the Legislative Council, à£h2Asseuby,
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- i ias -a -favorite measure of*theirs, retraced tlieir stops, and thert
procceeded in a constitutional way, when it %vas carried without a
disienting Voice.

Yet, as if iîitended to prove, that tlieir error iri the first proceeci-
ing, %vas not unainteiîtiunal or inadvcrtent, tliey imrznediately rerxew-
eti tlie same attempt uipon the pr'eroga.tive, in the case of Mrs.
,fot[-,t, %vhose husha-id h-ad beeil k-IIed in the tate war, wlien oh
a9ctual service in the..Mlitia. This rel.etitl,.ni being stili more ols
jectionable on thiat account, the BiiU was rejected, although the
Council wvere favorably disposed, and the Assem-nb~y neglecting ta
1-esumne the legitiruate course, iL there.ended iii that session.

An extra<)rdinary atta'ck upoii the independer-ce of the Legisia-
tive Council, and infraction of' the uisaal observances between thse
swvo Houses, as iveil as being an invasion of tlie valuable British
IwincipIe, that a persgn canneIO bc twice punished for the samne of-
Iène, occurred sone years ago, wien the Assemnbly chose to be
offended at sonie renarks macle in a speech by a member of the
said Council, ini bis place iii debate. They had 'ocen theniselves ac-
custonied to use the nsost unreserved freedom iii their debates,
as well against the Council generally, as certalat merabers particu-
larly. Notwithistanding this, they addressed the Governor, to re-
inove the obnoxious Meinber of the Leg-isiative Council, from the
offices hie lield under governnment during pleasure. Thiey at the same
timne sent a Message to the Council comnplaining of their memnber,
and deinanding his punis/ninnt. Tlhus they endeavoured to obtain a
double m-easure ol'it fbr the samne. alledged offence, ansd thcereby
also violating anotiier ilindainentai niaxim, that what is said in ei-
tiser House, cannot be questioned elsewhcre. Lt is hardly neoes-
sary to add, thiat they did nlot succeed i either object.

Upon the wliole it wouHf appear, ftrom the facts above stated, that
the Assembly considered power and right a; synionymnous, whereas,
notiiing, can be more distinct. They certainly possessed the pow-
Cr Wo refuse, tke necessary supplies, but they hrad not the right,i
a constitutional sense, to do so.

They should have fit, that they were pot c'Lcctced te frame a
new Constitution, but te act under one prescribed to them by a
superior power; anad as even thieir acknowledged privileges, rest
only upon tlieir implied affinity as a body, to the British Hlouse of
Commons; so the moment they overstep the practice of that su-
perior mode], they beconie lhighily reprehiersible. The mnatters at
issue betwveen the two branches are nioientous, and the Legisia-
tive Council seemn to be contending siot oniy for thieir own righits,
but for the preservation of' the conmmunity. against dlaimrs of power,
wichi if' conceded, must lead te popular despotism.

In our observations upon these interesting subjects, v-e refer ta
die conduct of former Assemiblies, 10w 110 more ; and as a new
one is soon te sit, Jet us hiope, that forgettin ail that is past, and
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taking for tiiei r guidance the principles and practice of the mothlet
country in parallel cases, they wilI proceed in the performance of
their delegatcd. dities, with moderation and with diligence, tincler
a firm. determination to, promote the prosperity and improvenen
of the Province, as a part of the British Empire, to, which, wc have
the glory and happiness to belong.

THE PARTING ROUR.
'Ne parted,-when the dews of eve

On closing flowcrs were lightly sprinkling,
A4nd partirig daybean secrn'd to leave

Behest to, stars werc brightly twinkling,
To shed their purest, softest ligit.
On sufferixg souI!a Uke gurs that night ;
.And Oh! thieir pensive radiance fell
On loyers w~ho had Iov'd too w~ell.

We gazed upon the dying gleains
0f the bright Sun which set before us,

And, as we watch'd its lest pale beatas,
Conviction of the truth camne o'er us-

That every ray ôf aur bright sun
0f Hope, had faded one by one;
Just lik e that orb wvhose glories set
.And which we tried to, look on yet.

And we have parted,-n'er again
To niect-to hear, to sec eccl othier ;-

But let it be,-that hour of pain
Is past-and shall 1 feel another, ?

]3y asking thtoughts 1 fain would shutn
Oh! Ixot for worlds,-that. hour bas doue
Its wvorst to lhfe,--a Bierce despair
IHas planted, wbich it scarée van bear
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HIINTS ON POLIT! CAL ECONONIV,

P!iltical Economny is the science that teaches men to be happy.
Meîî) caui ieyer be hiappy but in society, and under the protection of

S;because they stand ino need of eaco other, and require-
to rUv' in pence. 1'hey ougflit consequently to scek to, create for thern-
ýeIvee a good governiient, as %veli as religious institutions that may
irake îp l'or the insufficiency of government, and infuse a degrec of

%ves liieù the latter is unable to, secuire.
Trhe duty of governnvnt is iiot altogether to multiply the human

;;tecies, but to render it lhappy. Labour is the most powerful agent of
~haPI)ine-:s, because it is the soure of ait riches. Governiments

oughs, therefore, to encourage labour, and seek so increase it by cvery
m(Wans In their power. 'llc increase of labour is oviig toits di vision,
atid, particularly, to the invention. oU machines sait-able to abride it
buit the division of' labour is, originalt y, owing to the natural disposition
uad general inclination %vichl aIt rpen have t0 exclhango their produe-
liý,Dz %vitli each otlaér, in order to multiply the enjoyinents ; whence
Commerce originated, wvhichi only consists of mutuai exehangre. ItK
nîder to iricrease labour, it is, consequently, necessary to fdcilitate colii-
inerce, whlich atone gives to labour a market. Commerce is facilitated
by circulation being promotcd ; and tItis is atone by iearis of money,
roads, aîîd canais, and by Iaivs that gruarantee contractS, that remnove al
obstacles opposed to exchange, and extend tIte. markeîk, by favouring
Woeiga commerce. Labour as a pain whichi tman wvould never incur, if
he was not secure of the enjoyment of the fruits of bis labour. For
tis reason, the most essentiel law, after thiat wliichguariinteei personal
oeurity, is the Iaiv tîtat establishes the security of property The laws
wli guarantee contracts and facititates excliange, is a consequence
of the other two. No part of the matter of %vhicli tîte %vorld is coin.
posed, can be said to perish ; but every tlîing perpetually charges its
form. The labour of mani combined wvittî the werk of nature, is the
imost poiverful agent of these mutations. -It is te labour of man that,
ii soone mea-sure, creates die productions of te cartit, by aweans of

Egticuture, which fashions thetu to the tastes of consumers, by the aid
[of mnanufac turee, and then transports thiein thireug-h the medium of
îcommerce.

Thle produce of labour bas a given value, or is in itseîf a fixed value,
h;aihevery reasoh thatit isin itself us-eful, aitd to, a certain degree srarce.
'Tte price expresses the relation tîtat cxists between ttvo k-iittd of va-
ku-. Value, wilti is die firttelement of riches, and is calted merchan-
dize, froni tîte tume it enters i nto, market, bears a price more or less higbl,

ucordirng as it is more or less scarce. Value, consequently, has uto
ied rneasure, since it is in itself variable according to its scarcity or
abudance ; but if any thing cari constitute its real measure, it i3 lte
lbour it bas cost. Silver ies no other than a nominal measure, because,
'ing in itielf no otîter than a merchandize, its price varies tîte sanie as
Wother articles ; but use is made of silver, under the forni of rnoiiey,

tfiX an estimation of ell other kinds of val ue, and to facilitate tlieir
10)
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excliange. Silver, therefore, is not ibe only value, and the rnc.t pu
iotis of ail. from being the most proper to exchange for the rest, and

to cause them t0 circulate ; it is, properly speaking, an universal mer.
cîzandize. It is on ibis idea of silver, that what is called a comnier-
ciml balance is t0 be understood. A nation having this balance in Ilb
flivouir, doeq flot realiy gain the amount therelor received in silver,
since ibis is paid in exehange for other merchandize, but it acquires on',
duit is Ietter aclapted than the reat 10 promote exebange, and whit-l,
coîisequîently, faciiitaiea commerce.

Moriey cau ho crcated out of ail binds of metals ; but gold and Vil.
ver lieing -lie most proper foi tlîis purpot!e, they have every wvhere been
fi-,cd uipon to mevastre the value of other metals, %vhencc both have dt.
rivêed ile common denomiriation of morey. Tite coiiiing of ruor.y
adds a valt to ilie metaisq, and forma a hranch of silver-work, aimtn
every where reserved to, governments, The latter, con!iequentiy, otg!it
to coin liarNl.ome money. if tbey wisli to give it an extensive circulatcr,
and ticmselvca retain a large prcýt. Tite money of the Greeks v~as
better coi;,ed than ours, and %&e daiiy admire their beautifual impressioaiý,
%vithout thinlcing to imitate them. Money is the instrument of con-.
mcrce, ne a machine is the instrument of a trade ; it is the grand %hetl
of circulation. The substitution of paper in lieu of money, is a retscr-
made use of to replace an expensive instrument with another that is
less so, and equally as convenient. Tite circula ting paper of Banks, or
any otiier confideitial paper, payable at sigbt, is the beat of ail, beca'i5e
it truiy dees tbe office of motimy, by the facuity it possesses of beiis
convertcd mbt money at any hour. Banksa offer titis double advan-
toge, that l'y emnitting moire bis than they hoid coin, they multipiy
nioney, by wbich means they lower the intest of siiver. They bifl
present another advaatage, %% hidi is, that they serve as a kiind of trcagury
to trade> and thereby save labour to the merchants ; and prevent roh-
beries in aociety, by only leaving amali suais in the banda of ircisi
uluals', tvhich canjiot operate as a temptation to the lawiess.

Banks are flot ealy useful to merchants, but tbey are, besides, servic*
able te goveruimenis ; not by lencling to them, since tbey can onlç
lend te those persons who ca contract to pay them, but by faciirating
their loans, and by renderingtbem less burdensome, by the necessary
-élecrease they establish in the interest. of silver. .After money and banle,
roada are one of the means inost lavourable to commerce, by shorter.-
ing and fascilitating coaveyance. Canais are to roada, iat paper.
xnoney is t0 silver ; they malte up for them, and even replace themn uil
a great economy of labour. No extended commerce can be establihed
without canais, no more titan. without confidential paper. The sea ià
the grand canal of nations, and is as useful te the external. commerc
of a state, as canais are te, ils inlaud trade ; 'whence arises the impor.
tance of navigation to ail nations, and the necessity of conatructing poru
as weil as canaIs.

Bosides money, banica, ronds, and canais, there are several other iD.
ventions, that more or lesaq favour commerceand secure to it a maie!.
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'fhcse IrN, exellange, that qtaves the expence and risk of convoyance of
inoney ; insuratice that reduces the inost liazardous chanices te a posi-
tive calculation ; book.ket-pitig. that establiglies the scale3, nd pre-
ven!s errers in accotints ; crecite, that facilitates the etupleyment eU
capitals, and supplies the place of money ; anîd a nituber of ether in-
Nentions, wvhicth cen-ititute the fruits of perfected societies. Lt iq net,
lîovever, possible to carry on commerce witlîout an accumulation cf
capitals ; and these cannot be accumulatecl withont labour. Generailly,
4 portion of the proceedi of labour for whichi there exists no iinmediuîe
want, la reserved for future use ; or a fund or capital is created,
which ia i'itlaer employed by the indit'idual, or else let out te a
eprtaiti profit. l'le earth is tIie only capital bustowed by -nature, but
tlis man appropriates te hiinself, by means ef labeur. Ail Cther capi-
tala bave i9sued frein the labour applied to the earth, or else te its pro-
duictions. Riches, in tlîcmselves, are ne odier tn an accumtulation of
capitals. Rent is the naine given to the revenue cf the earth;
profit, that applied te tlîe produce of other capitais ; and sa-
iary, is the denemination of wbat arises eut of labour. Salary, profit,
and rent, are, tiierefere, the sources cf aIl revenue.* Land net enly
gives a rent te the preprietor, but it beaides yields one te the underta-
ker or farmer, and in addition gives a salory te the worlcman. The
other capitals only yield ene *profit to the proprieter, and one te the
~vorkman ; but as ail capitals are exchanged with each ether, ii cannet
be said that one is better thaa anether ; that is the best, which puiclia.

ssor commands the meet labour. MIoney, cousequently, ie net the
only capital, but it je that which pute ali the test in motion ; it is, if
ilhe expression may be allowed, the oil of human inclustry, which sof.
tans aIl the mevemnents and turning,« of circulation. Fur this reason it
is, that ail external commerce ought to tend so far as te attract specie
into the country ; that which causes it te go eut, carrnes away thei best
ineans of exehange and reproduction.

Commerce bas been the faveurite ebjeet of seme governinent%, and
agriculture that of others; but one cf these arts cannot flourish witlîout
the other, no more titan manufactures without both. The earth yields
productions, but these frequently would posseses no value, if manufactu-
trs and commerce did net place tbem witbin the reacli of tbe consu.
mùers. Agriculture, manufactures, and commerce, are therefore, the
"lre sources of ail riches. Neverthieles these three arts could not

flourish, without the protection of government, wbich maintains order
ivitbia and witbout tlîe state ; and the goverament could nover main-
tai itselfs if it did net apply te its own use a proportion of the nation -
ai riches. Imposts, therefore, became a debt on tîe 'part cf society
towards goverament. But on wliat portion of national riches is it that
imposte ought to bear ? The idea of a single and direct itpost
on the rent of the land, or the productions of agriculturea, is oe
of those hollow projecîs that could only issue froin the bands of specit-
lative mnen, equaliy unaquainted witb the affaira and wvants of -seciety.
FProm iis origin titis plan bas been coznbatied by ail wise and cnliglit.
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ened men, who bavejudged that the earth, labour, and capitais, Àg
the tbree sources of ail riches, imposts ought flot only to fait on the
land, but also on the mauurfacturers and capitalists. It is, bvsidf,ý C%,I.
dent, that the impost!a, in order to ho less sensible and better div'idri,
ought to be equally supported, ai welI by husbandmner, as by the ma-
nuifacturer and the merchant, and by ail the consumier-; without escep).
flan, in proportions wisely establishýed. This priiciple bas serveld a.
basis for ail good systeis of finances. But, wliicli is the bcýt of' ail
thefe systems ? This is a question dificuit te resolve, the sanie oz are
ail others whlose solution muet be established in conformitv ta the Po.
.%ition and habits of men. The best finanefal systemn intist ho that
which is best adapted tu the country for whielh it Ï3 selected, and ilLich
teaches the art of only expending what is absolutely necessary,'in order
ta take the least that is possible frorn, tue revenue of the contributers ;
mo as to leave the cainitals to accumiate in their bands, vi hicli thereLy
become a source of aill reproduction.

The worst system of finances must, on the contrary, be that which,
malces the impast bear entirely on the land ; because it disC0tirages
agriculture and prevents reproduction ; for evefl %vere the earth, the on.

ly source of ai riches, as some ii riters pretend, it would flot be praper
to mrake the irnposts atone rosi. thereon, because theïe they appear M iiih.
out disguise, and nothing tends to solten the rigour of such a ta,.
Man only Iih&s to expend la order ta enjoy ; he only pays his debtz
but from, a prirciple of duty, and the generality of mnen do flot pay
them without a degree of repugnance ; consequently, it is welI known,
that tue debt which is the most irksome to paý . is a tax, because the
value received la exchange i9 the leaet feit by the people. By attaching
the inapast to an agreeable consuimption, and even confounding it there.
%vith, the consumer believes in payinig a tax, that be pays for an enjoy.
ment, and pays if with pleasure; whlence arises the facility with wlidi
indirect taxes are levied. Another advantage of indirect taxes, is, ilheir
ex'reme divisibility la srnall parts, and the facility given ta the contri-
butors ta pay themn gradually, la a manner almost insensible, and nt a
tilDe when they are possessed of the means. It would here be useies
to enumerate the different kinds of taxes ; they are suficientlv known;
and there is no art that a government can leara more readily than a.
ziather, except that of getting money eut of the pockets of the people.
But whatever is the species ai imposts that may be adopted in a state,
it is necessary that the fax sbould not bear on the capitals, but simpiy
on the revenues, if reproduction is flot to be prevented ; and it is to te
feured, that reproduetion ivould be stopped, or at Ieast relaxed, throu-h
the medium of a tax, if it carried awýay too large a portion of the ri?
venue,. It bas been calculated, by approiiuiation, that the tax onghit
not to take away more than a tenth of the net revenue. A tax on
ibingi does- fot always suffice, one ou persons becomes necessary in
countries in which voluntary enroîlment is flot capable of recruiting, the
anzny. This la what , irt"some countries, bas been called conscrption,
a ipecies of tax that bas fcen straDgely abused. A fax levied on per-
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sons, ii stili more sensible to the people, <ban that levied on property ;
,uld of this govertititents outpht to wiake more nioderate use, if they (d>
not wish te prevent the reproduction of men.

Ali nations, composed of hunters anid siiepherds, carry on wat en-
%tasse, because they drag after them their provisions wlîerever they go.
in these wandcririg aud irnperfect qoeieuies, every marn is a soldier ; but

among fixed and agricultural nations, those only enter into warfare,
who being of a11 age te carry arms, are flot necessary te -,hle tillage of
tbe lanid. Amorig tihe latter, scarcely more titan twenty meni in a huri-
dred, cari be levied for the arny ; and ini civi lized nationq, ivhicb are,
at the eame tirne agricultural, tnanufacturing and tradingscarcely more
thai orie ini a hiundred, -cari be taken, because, ini these perfect
eocieties, ini wbich mea work for each other, it is impossible
to stop the labour cf crie, without destroyin- the sub2istence of
several. Nations composed ofhunters, shepherds, and purely agricut-
tural, would,coisequendty, have a great superiority-iri war over those
whici are, at the same tine, agricultu ri, mantxfacturing and trading;
if the latter, by the division of labour introduced among thens, hîad net
turned %çar into art art, and had net, ini this mariner, supplied thse place
of numbers, by instruction and discipline. War, among these nationq,
having hecomne a trade, it bas been found necessary ta pay the mani ex-
clueively giver i p to titis trade, wvietîce arises; the necessity of thse sol-
clier's pay ;and for this ieasori, the first public expense in ait polish-
ed couanes, lias always been the arrny watclîing over the exterîtal do,
fenoe cf the state. Thse second ougbt to ho for thse civil and judieiary
administrations, 'which mairitain property arid order ins the interior ;
nd tise third, fer publie instruction, which teaches the citizens theit
duties, and enlightens and perfects society,

A socîety can nemer enjoy ait the advantages cf civitization, if eac!I
merrberis fot acquýainted with reading, %vriting, and accountî. bt,
therefore, becomes necessary fer those who cannot pay for these first ru-
diments, te receive themi frcm geve.rnmetit. Reiilgious instructioa ouglit
tobe favoured by govertiment, becatise it teaches a morality useful to
ail, and, in some measure, nsakes up te the people the want of ether
hinds cf instruction; but it cught to be paid by each individuaily, be-
cause in couritries wbere ail religions are adnuited, it %vouid net be just
for onie man te pay for that of another. Tythes, consÉqtuentiy, or reli-
giaus taxes, as they are gerieraily understood, heicome a political con-

traiey, because they place ira the first rank cf public experices, those
wýhieh are only in the second, and wvhich, onîy serve te the de-
Coration cf society. Taxes cri consumption, or indirect taxea,
wbich may be increased or dirninished, according te tise more
or iess great riches cf tise state, oughit te be applied io the
payment cf the other public expeaces ; bPr;ause the latter being-not fix-
ed by their nature, and, ini cases cf necessity, boing capable cf reducut-on,
a wise geverrimetit svill neyer be obliged to' impose on thse people a
larger burden thari they aire able te bear.

It bas been said that the trade of Kings was no other, in fact, than that
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of levying, taxes ; but if Kings comply well witli their traide, tliR.y
iiili do the people the greatest possible good, becufae they catiii
increiise the revenue of the goveramefit is itiiotit iacrentiig ix~i of t1ih!
nation. King, are, consequently, interestud iii augmentiuig the nativim.
ai riches, wliicla thence becoine confounded with thtir own ; anid t ii
evident,, they cannot increase tiies riches, but by encouragiiig Labotir,
and ail the arts thât favour and perfect it. Idleness ii the capital vihu
of individtials as mil as of nations ; for which reoason, ail idie ànatioiq,
together %vitlitbeir Soyernments, end by falling itito a statet of bttupidity
and contempt.

ODE.
Tnznstaicdifrom )Jopuirp, i wvhich he laments the condiiion of Pyrrha's foyers, sat

congratidates hmself on lus escaie.

What youth bedewed with moist perfvime,
Courts thee, oh! Pyrrho, graceful maid!
Withncats~implicity array'd

in the sweet bower where rose bloom ?

For whom dost tlou in ringlets foros
Thy golden locks ?--oft s"aihe wail
Thy truth, swift changing as the gale,

View the wild waves, and shudder at the storm.

WVho now, aM credulous, ail gay,
Erijoys thy smile, on whose vain pride
Thy fickie flvour shines untried,

As soft deceitful breezes play.

My fate the picttur'd wreclc dispinys;
The dripping garinents that reuan
In mighity Neptune's sacred fane,

lTeord my glad escape, my grateful praise.
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It rose, titt chaunted mouraful strain,
Like some Jonc spirits oser the plain:
'Tivas musical, but sadly swcct,
Such as when winds and h.rpstrings meet,
And take a long unmessur'd tone,
To mottai minstrelsy unknown. eoiti

It %vas, 1 tiik, sometime in the rnonth of August 181 -, that, by
C5jptcial conitnand frc>m Htead-Quarters, thon at Montreal, thec fiank
comnpllnl-S o? a Provincial Rleghient were detached to a particular st a-
lion on the Lowver-Canada frontier ; and ivere reinÇorced hy a large
band of Indian XVarriorsfromn the St. France is lgt %hich jeined
ttltuti on the route 'W their destination, and who were to assist tin the con-
,ruction of a block-house, and other means of strengîhening their posi-
tion. Thtis wvas -situate-d on the bank of a small river that ernpiied its
trihutary streaim loto the mighty wàterz of the St. Lawrence, and the
passage of whicti was to be Commanded by the intendud fortification;
and beingin the beart o? a deeply wooded country, tbinly eettled at the
lime, and entirely destitute of the benefets derived from the smootlhing-
band of civilization, it was far from agreeable to rnilitary men, habi-
tuated te, and just emerged from the glittering gaiety and pompoui
routine of a crowded camp ; a circumstance flot a litile enhanced by a
scantitiess of provision, and a contînued round of fatiguing duty that
scarcc'ly loft an hour of the twenty four unemnployed or unmolested.
Ileing ini tte icumediate vicinity o? an enemy's territory, the utmost
a'ertness and precaution wvere necessartily observable, the eflècts of w hicb
%vere sufliciently distressing to bath officers and men in the nightly dis.
periion of advance picquets ; and the double task ocutting and ùtying
a road for the transport of artillery and other munitions o? war tlrrougit
the almost impenetrable thickets of a cedar swvamp, and fellin- and
preparing the materials for our wooden, defences, gave the continuance
of dayjiit and impressive character o? its own wbrch may be easily
imagied.-This intermixtu re of diurnal and nocturnal barrassingr cm-
ploy had continued for a time ; and numerous repinins~ ýwere heginning
tu be murniured by not a few, crgreeably diversified by divers ejacula-
tory epithets on the tardy negligence of those in charge of the provi-
sion waggons; or a 1aeoia elucidation o? the iniseries attendant on
th.e combination of har-wrkwith short allowance, when the interest
and attention of us ail were strongly excited, and partially turied into
a ditrerent channel ; and cau.«ed the cravings of appetite and bodily ex-
austion, to becomne but a secondary consideration. The object of thi!§,
ài l now rny task to explairs ; as it is the subject whiclc I amn about to
treat, or arm professedly treating.

Our encamprnent, whichi was a happy assemblage o? branch hutq and
bark %vigwams--4be domiciliary erections ofour red bret'ren,-was for.

ued hn the area made by the suclden extension, at ils point o? termina.
lion, on reaclîing the river of a smail defle or glen, that, contiuued baçk
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for a milo or more in nearly a direct line from it ; andi for ivliili d-
tancee it could be cliatincily Yiewed from the Hiver, but an abrupt bend
that it thon took, presen*d the vioual faculty or perspéctive observatioid
from being narried l'Crîhuir. The sides of this were lofty, and tlieir
icummits cro%%,ned with tr(es amotig which wvere thickly sttidced tIAe
Sunach %vith itq richi crimsom tu fts, and the si!ver barked birch, %vhoýe
light and grace4ul foliage, drooped in trerrbling sbadow over the litn!1?
lrook below, tha t erept %vith a noiseless currentr through the long
Len grass that friniged its.borders, and bld it soine, places by itq proltu-
siv'e gro%%ih.-WVe lnia been stationted here but a short time, wvheii one
fine stili night, the sound of distant music, apparantly issuing froni the
depilis of Ibis secluded spot, was beard hy the differeut sentinels posted
round the Camp-lt Insted for a f¾v minutes only, and then ceased
,%vit1i a rnournfül cadence, that diedi sofly away, faintly ecboed in the
liollows of the glen. Those who had been indulging in the embraces
of the sleepy god, and which, in fact comprised ail whom the tour of
cluty had left at liberty to enjoy s0 grateful a refreshment, were inclined
Io te dubious regnrding the truth of the circurastance ; but their doubte
ivere soon removed. - The second night after, it ivAs again heard, loud.
er ini tone and of longer continuance.

Th'lis strange incident created no littie surprise and conjecture arnong
us ; for our former scepticism 'on the subjeet, was entirely dissipated by
the eviderice of our own senses. There were no habitations or people
re.sident, to, our kniowledge, within eight or ten miles around us ; and
tUe sequestered loneliness of the dell wlience tbis midnight melode
seenmed to emanate, was in appearance such as gave no doubt of its be.
ing tenantedi by other than ".the wild oflsprin of thaod. wn
Io the peculiar nature of our qituation and pursuits, and strictiy positive
or&lrs than none of any tank, or on any account, should go beyond
the immediate .nvirdns of the encampmuent, except in case of duty, no
opportunity could be baci cf fully investigating the place; and, indeed,
Io be candid, few feit an over-inclination for se doing. from the appre.
hension of falling into the bands of the eneniies Indians, scouting par.
ties of whom ne knew to prowl occasionally in the neighbourbood.

However, an officer did, withi a couple of Indian bunters, explore it
for a qhort dictance ; but the excursion being made by sltealth, ho was
restrained te a very slight. and im perfeet survey ; and ho could discover
ino vestige on u hich the most triva<supposition could be founded as to
the source of the mnagical harinony %vith wvhich w'e were Eeranaded;
and vvhich from its execution and effeet, seenied a strain belonging to
the spiritual world that had escaped te this, to bewvilder with its heaeen-
ly fascination. It bail a Eingularly striking efYeci, on ail who listened
te it, though in a rnanner familiarized to it from its frequent occurrence;
-wbich was, however, irregular, as it would. ho heard for many niglits,
in succession, tiien every third or fourth, and semetirnes would cease
for a week together.

The Canadian Soldiers, nationaily superstitious, attributed it te SU-
pernaturâl beings, aud called it la Hlarp de la.Fée, or the Fairy-Harp; a
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lerin by %wlich it became generally known andi deaignated amnong u3
andîc ivhenever its tonesî swep)t past on the niglit breeze, ail ribaldry
and noise %vas banished fromn among them, and crossing the'nselvcs,
tlîey listened %vith that fearful <lefert'nce of attention, the general effl±ct
Prodtueed on credulous mids, 1)y whatcver savours of the wonderful.-
1 uizeî to particularly reinark the impression it made on the Indians of
ilhe party attached to us. These savages"I albeit îînused to the melt-
uîg' strain," wvould, %while seateti smoking round their camp-flres, be at.
tentively mute. And many a swarthy visage, strongly marked %v'ith that
liarab fcrocit y of feature, thie neyer varying character of an Indian phy-
siognomy, have I abqerved relax somnethingr of its scowîing fiercenesg,
as ls owner, charmed by the entrancing melody, yet partly intimidated
by its douhtful orngin, turned hini cautiously to cat a wild but keen
enquiring glanco tip the supposèd haunted valley, as parts of it lay
clearly exposed in tie tnoonflight, and others from their depthi and close.
ntess were masses of shade, impervious te its fliekering- radiance ; pro.
lhabîy expecting te bebold the Manitoit, or spirit or the place, engSaged
ia producing the saveet sounds whiclî literally possessed the power* to
"tame his savage breast."

As it regarded myselt, I must affirm that the sensations 1 experiacced,
thjoughi they materially differed from the stiperstitious reverenre display-
cd by the Canadians, and the silently expressive astonislinient of our
uncilized allies, yet ivere tinctured avitti an enthusiaim, far above the
poyer of language to define. 'Phey %#ere indeed delielous moments
of enjoyment, ia whlch I listeneti to the more *than'I mortal minstrelsy, '
%Ohich rose tbus on the stiliness of night, and Baung its fascination over
the lonely wilds around. It useti to commence with a soft seraphie
saveetness, that gradually swelled into a ricb luxuriance of melody,
which %vould suddehly change into a wildly energitie strain of loua and
passionate feeling,,, and wvhose hurried tories ý,%ept along on the wvind
as fancy would picture the voice of a despairing angel ia his agony;
and ceasing for a littie, again begin with a mnelting expression of mourn-
fui lamentation, se sadly musical, so plantively siveet, that the most
obdurate bosom. couîld not remain u .nmoved, nor the sternest 2ye refuse
a tear te the feeling tones, that ee'meci to expiate by their impressive
tfcct for the excess of empassioned anguish ini wliich tlîey liad pre-
Tiously indulged. There was an indesc'nibable enchantesent ln their fitfül
and entraîîcing harmony whicli wound iiseif round, and penetrated ien-
to tlhe inmest recesses cf my soul., absorbing its every facuilty in' the
overpowvering ferveacy cf enthusiasm te wluich it gave birth ; and
I ahilst the delightful illusion hung over me. thuat portion of existence was
li tth a waking dream cf romance, a vvild revelling ina the seducing
lhaaasies of visienary enjoymeat.

This nightly wender hati continued te charm us for a month or more,
ben it ceased altegether, and was neyer heard again until the period cf

1ur quittdng the place ; whieh we did soon after its cessation, in cotise-
sUece of being ordereti to'Joîn le some offténsive inevement te belmadd
avions te the arsny being mnarched into winter quarters.
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The autumn of the year foltowing that in which, the pence was c'on.
cilided that freed Canada from being the theatre of a de~sulf.ury and
harassiiîg varfitre, and the congequent exposure to a1l its drea<I Cahinit-
ties, -av me engaged in a deer huirig excursion witlh an 1 adiait CIJiJA
froin the Coelîîîawéliga -,la.-W et out out togetiter, wvithout aiy
attenddants ; aüd after a week's rambling about, and but indifferent î-

cess in te prosecution of our ;port, chance directed our E teps te Ille lit-
tte river beforenientioned. We fu!!z-%,ed up its barks in search, of giitie,
tiniil %ve arrived at he unfinished hlockhouýe of our f&rmrer position. A,
the nlysterious nature of thecircumstance wlîich chiaracterized iiiy fur-
mpr station here a few years before, wvaý ever freslh in nmeniory, 1 det.r-
mined, as the opportunity pre:jeited telto obtain au elucidation, if
posbible, by peneîxating int the obscurities of the litie v.ly. 'fiit-rt-
fore,. remarki ng io my companion, tiat from its seisuit mnst liir-
bour a variety of gaîne--for I did not %wish to acqlu.int him wvit!î n.'
real motive, as lie might nlot comprehiend, or Laugii at it, if lie di'..
we turned our exploratory course aloîîg its sclitary cliarnis.

Our path, for nearly a mile, was througli a long luxuriant grass b..
siJt> "le sinall rivulet, and unobstructed hy either btumpi or stone, tiii«
wvhere it suddenly hent off, from which, i becamie more narrow and
ruggced for anotier liaif mile, when it reacheci its termination. T1ia%
was a lind'of-zarea, sometlîing, larger than an liaif acre in space, surrouiii>
éd by lofty ledges of granite, from the crevices of %vlich grev, scarce.
]y nourishied by the scanty pardion of earth, the Sycainore and btunawj
Pine. ivhose dark foliage threw a dismal 3hade on tlîe open spi:e lie-
iieath, which, coînbined %,wiui thedreary silence that reigned liere un-
distu-rbed, made me orten start when the occasional soitid of uuir vokti,
was re-Pchoed fromn the recesses of thp rock. Thiere ivas a ýIrn
which rose from beneath a fallen mnass oî stone and earth, and filitiii.4
its way into a hollow in the centre of this gloomy amiphitheatre, formud
a pool whence it flowed with a faint, xurmur down the rough,,Ier part of
the defile, whichi having past, it confinued on wvitli a noiseless and le_-
rapid current. Thle toute ensemble of this liitde spot seemed pecti-
liarly adapted to the rosidence of some unearthly bt:ing. 1 wai, hot%-
ever, mwch diqsatisfied that îny investigatory prcject shiould be so sud.
denly arrestea, and consequently rendered futile. AIL fardlier progresi
was preventcd, except by c.imbing up the overhanging procipices tliat
frowned dirkly around us,-an attempt, an antipode alone could z:uc-
ceed in. Satisficd ofthis, I 'vas about to retrice rny steps in doubt an3
vexation, nhen the searchingv enquiry of my Indian friend, in pryi.,;-
rotiud the place for the purpose of finding the lair of an Otter ~hs
track he perccived, discovered a passage which %Yas concealed b3 ci:
jutting point of a rock, and thoa hrushwood and %vild vines that
in profusion about it. XVe soon penetrated mbt this ; and a îJar.J
developement of the hitiierto, inexplicable nmystery broke iii uponl Tré..
After scranibling for a fewv yards; tîrough a pass scarcely wvide cnvu;--.
to admit a mani, and whlîih %vas riearly chokied up with a briary i.
dterwocic, we emerýed into au open space, iato w hich the sua
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ivitlivut ohsfruc!ion, gave it a liglit andi pleasing appcîîran:e, rontrietd
wiîlî the gloon-i we lad just qnitted lis sides stiot perl)endicuitrly up)
to a vast heiglit, and their ruggedlness ivas sometliing' qolftne.,l by va-
rioiis crepiaig plants -aad shirubs which grew from thvmn.-'l'he most
r-inairkabe -- 1 rnigbît say the strangely intere9tin- ob)ject ivhluih met the
i'ye in this li ddn rp.cess, ivas a log cottage ii) oie corner, ivitfh its roof
of bark 1partly (allen in ; and wvhich was nearfy conccaled hy the wild nettle
and rank s;pargrasq whicli -rew through anci around it -a suflicient
inidicattion of'iî s being untenanted, and abnindoned for sorne yeurs. On
exaininingr its interior, and laying aside ivithf-he stock of mny gun, tlie
abundant vegetation tlîat filled it, 1 discovercd the rnouldering remaina
of sanie su perior articles of dress, and picked up the ivorm eaf iit covers
of books, the less durable materiAs of wlîich the weaf ber aîîd vermin
liat conjointly dleztroyed.--There was one arficle whvlîi I contempla-
fed wîflî an iuteusity of feeling,- frorn thimagined lovelincs.s, tlie pro-
babile fate, of tie being- to wvli'om i t once belonged.-It vas a wvoman's
%vhite beaver liat and foaîhers. Being suspendeti from the side of thle
hut, and under a part of the roof that had flot given way, it was littie
aklcted by the weather, except a yellosi dinmness on its native purity
of lustre. The rich and ful buuich of 0sf riehi plumes, t!hat oncu wvaved
irisoit andi srowy luxuriance over a broiv, wluich perlîups wzis never
gazeti upon, litt to be admireti, droopcd dowvn along flic moss covered
ilis,, tlîeir elasticity desîtroyed by long exposure to the air and daimp;
anti the polielhed steel c.lisp %vîîiehi joined them, once briglit as tlie eye
ofllier it adorneci, %vas uow tarnislîed with rîast.

There was a something singularly impressgive in the fragile momento,
before ic, of tuje mîysterluus inhabitant aiibsse;îdd<IIl.-iMan îîay
bc aýssulied and borne down by a complication of aflictons,-mayi bmi
flie blasied vic:imi of his owià iilîring pasFsions, aud seeking a refuge
froni tlie scope of ilieir distractîing furmoil, retire to, sine
loiiely solitude, there to brood over tlivir remernbrane, or
Idinetut the dcp)ravity of' fleir desnlating influience, anîd become an
iseeic uupiîied andi uulîceded by bis frllowv men *-But %voman, lovt.ly

woai, licn actuated by a tender anti peculsiar impulse iniereiîî to, lier
nature, or prompted by that fond devotion to tlie lallowed object of
Ler soil*s all'ecfion, tlue cbn-racienistics of lier!sex, turîîs (rom tîte allur-
iiîg splend ours of a %world she %vas franied toadorn and deliglît, ho bury
heiselfiui silent, seclusiori ; %whc-her it be ivitlin fthe walls of a cloisfer, ho,
mvwait and mreek-ly prepare for ber angelic transformation to, lier kindred
licaven., or the .'eqLfestered lonelùocsý of some bixîbille cot, flic dreary cati-
fine,; of a prison, ta clîarm aiway thue grloomy sorrows by ber; preience,
Io ,zootrie ilue rankliing wounds of adtversity by lier affe~ctionate attenti-
ons, of tlîat mucu loved one in wlorn her ail in t111e is concenteret.-
wileili I say, we beliald lier in situations like iliese, ail goodness,
venîleness, aîîd love, ve caùinot but be deeply, feelingly, interesteti;
for mne crontemolate a prototype of tiiose transcendant Leinîgs who lîymn
eîernally 'iroumél the flîrone of tlieir Creator !-1I haci seaicti myself on a
'-nall billock, and was absorbed ini tlîouglits like theu roregaiin, called
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forth by the discovery before alludt'd to, and wliich gradtïallv gr
way to, a train of painful conjecture in which I becatne Iost;, but 1 %vas
rousea frorn this by an exclamation from my companion, and Startilîg
up on xny feet, bis keen glance revealed to me a circuinstance 1 hiad
hitherto unnoticed-l had been sitting on a grave e * *ý * -e

'I'here is a mystery banging over the person or persons who had iii.
habited. this strange retreat, and the source .of the more than earîiy
itusie which, cvidently proceeded from it, that wiil, it is probable, lue
nover explained. But, be that as it may, the remnemrbrance of that spi.
ritualiy vviid and fitfui minstrelsy, ivili neyer be erased froin my ine-
niory. And often since, when in somne soiitary nigbt stroli, 1 bave sak
into a pieasing' and fantastie reverie, 1 bave fancied a strain of ui
caught niy ear, as it swept by me in the passing zepityr; and awvak-.
encd by it to, the free use of tny ivandering senses, have fournd it <jiffi.
cuit to persuade myseif that it was not. produced by te tones of The
Faii-j Harp. ~I

r-arewell, my lute !-and would titat 1
liad never wvaked thy burning 'chords!

Poison bas been upon tliy sigh,
And lever ha-, breathcd in thiy words.

Yct whereforc, wherefore should 1 blame
Thy power, thy speli, my gentlest lute?

1 should have bcen the wretch I amn,
Had every chord of thine been mute.

Tt was my cvii star above,
Not xny swvect lute, that wrought me wrong;

It was not song that taught me love,
But it was 'love that taught me song.

If song bo past and hope undoete,
And pulse, -.nd litad, and heart, are lkurc;

It is'thy work, thou faithless one!
But, no !-1 wil nlot naine thy naine!

Sun-god, lie, wreath, arevowed to theel
Long be, their light upon my grave-

Iy glorious grave--yon deep bluc sea;
1 shail sleep calu bencath its wave!
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TUE CANADIAN IMERCIIANT.

(('o iiuecd froii the prcceding i\"iiiibr, page 80.)

PART IL.
"r Seest thon a mnax diligent in ldis business? lie shiall stand berore king%; hie

shlah not stand belore iliean imci,Soo.

"Nor let soft sluinber close your cye3,
" iefore you've rccollectCed thrice,
"The train of aCtionl thirougli the day."

Pr.TitACoRAs, by Dit. W.ATrs.

TirE Mercantile Apprentice approaching the tern of his egg.
aient, vvitl now be lookîing anxiouisly fortward to the impoirtant period
ivhen lie may hiave an opportunity of en'ploying, in bis own behalf,
that share 0Fof v~d experience, and indiistry. whiclîlie otight ta
hiave acquire(l at Seliool, and in the Accompting flouse.

But though this impatience of delay marks a spirited eharacter, the
prudent parent %vill iùot ilvays give it the rein. Some conjunctures
are ipuch nlor- favorable thaitî oilhers for commencing bus-iness in ttu
Canadas. - The inhabitants of these Provinces beingr elîiey Agrieul-
îurnsts, a succession of good or of bad t:rops wvill so essentiallv raise or
depress their hopes and fortunes, ilhat great attention to the course of
the seasons, and to other circuinstances affecting the internal resources
of tuie countlry, is Trequred on such an occ-isîin. Lt will a1so be pro-
per to consider the state and prospects of Ftoreig,ýn àMarkets, and more
pirticularly tiose of ilha United Kingdorm, the emnporiumn of our pro-
duce, and the only.European cotmîtry with whichi we have a settied
correspondence. A prudent yoting,, inan, aware of the importance of
bis first step as influencing every stceeding attempt to acquire inde-
perdence, wiLl not rashly bring goods to an impoverislieci country,
ivhere they would remain depreciating on hand, or bit sacrificud at
auction, or perhaps sold on credit, and the proceed-ý in a great inea-
wue, lost. On the other4 hand, legislative restrictions in foreiga mat'-
Letu May so obstriet, aiîd hirathen the export of Canadian pt'oduce, as ho
reipire prolonged sttudy and deliberation hefore entering lito ihat branelt
of îrade. (e) It is hoiwever ri-lit to renark, tlar a ,:Iirit of enterprize
being essential, ini Commerce, all difficulties and obstacles of iiior irn.
portance, or of a temporary nature, slxould be met «, ith firmnes.s and
energv. amxd be thus renderted an excellent means of inxproving and
e.xating the cixaracter. lIn thc p.rospect of such an arduousecoinmencemeut
mie spirit of a yoiung an xmay find support, not orily in native
cnergy, but in the connections and attacliments of eivilized society. If

(e) The delay in such a case umiglit be usefully cmployed, by ,tccomxpanying -an
aeprienccd and respectable merchant in thc transaction of real businesi tl i
Brhtiqh and Foreign Markets. Ji tour of this descripition inighit pirove an excellent
:,ztroducti to tic departmnxts of sclcting goods, uad disp)o!irg of produce.
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lie have Land the inerit and good fort une to acqîîire th(, fi insîpo .
Tn aster, no reasonabhie assistance or caunisl iil Le w an îig. w
Lis Apprentice iih paternal soliitude, le Nvili cordially join %% iith iLt
parents cflbis young fricnd, for the piirpo..e of introducing Lil ta tlIj
nio>t resFectable and cfficient correspondents, and zalbrdling a.oual
opploritunites for displaying Itis talents an.d establiblingi- là.~ replîtiltion.

But ail suchi facilities, and a liandsorne capital beside.s, 'ivill i Uie
1aal the young inerchant in attainiiîg emninence, if Lis îiatural diq-oýi.

lion and courfre of instruction have notinspired the rwcessary mercanti:e
irfuee, fidelity, prudence, perseverance, aînd indu,&try ; coînlpriýsiiî titl-
(le tlîei respective heads, a great variety of rnaxims in tracte, app)roýed
by tLe experietice of every age, and of every nation. (j)

In treating of the conduet and duties of a Canadian Merchant, ive
shail consider lîim fir3t in his bours of business; anîd iext, i n his Leurs
of leisure.

TLe Conadian 'Merchant, particularly during summer, or die miontlis
of open navigation, should rise early ; wvLicl practice, in various
miodes, will advance lus interest, promote lais health, and enable hlmi
to bjecome a useful mnmber of society.

ln the practice of fldelity, the cardinal virtue of lài, profes-zion, hiv
,willi he frequently called iupon to resist the temptation of cleceivilug lin-
informed customersw~ith inîpufity; and, for this laudable purpose, le
ouglitparticularly to avoid the lowfinesse of at3king at first much more fur
bis goods than lie miglit be induced ta acce»t, endeavouiring on tiht
contrary *., establisli both Lis cashi and bis credit prices on the sane
priiiciplus of good faith and moderate profit ta ev(ery purchîtser. Fi.
cIelify to agreemnents is the fouuîdation of mercantile reputation;Ï and as
îLe inerchauut should be discreet iii speech, and cautious in pronsing,9
szo.heQluould on no account violate Lis wvoid, wvLiclî ought, to Le as sacred
ziý Lis bond; and to be as readily taken ý.vhere lie ii perfectly kniovi,
and b-is chairacter duly apprei;iated.

The practice of prudence, being, more a virtue of the head duan of dle
Lcart, requiiles a greater vaîriety of botu precept and illustration ; and iii
nowý, proceed to %v Lat may be consîdercd tue unost difficuit part cf the suib.
jecr,<,clicitingm die attention of our renders to soaie approved durectiont,
conuiected iýiti th e opc-rations, of buyiiug and sueling.

(f) 1uI the Canadzuswhcre titat diivision of labour whicli accompanics the aud.
vranceunent of arts and extent ofumarkets is littie known ;-uluere tdue lý.Icrclunt
deals in al sorts of Goods, lie oughit to possss a niost active and versatile character.
.And even in tluat partial division of labour whichi begins tb talke pilace in thec pria.
c;pal citics,unuch difliculty wilbe experienccd in engaging & rctaiiiingprsoslqor.
thy of confidence and well cjualifiedforthie inferior departmentsof busines%ihicu
cýannotble couiducted ivithiout tue strictcst superintciidence on bis part. Thit easc
and uniferniuy of routine %with whicli businets is transactcd in soune couiuuuercial
chties ofthe B,-iti!sh Empire, are not tu be found in the Canadas, wherc we hale
-stilltoL-iy the founduition of iniportaiutiuustitutionswliclu flourili in flritain, render.
ing th; Mcrchaxtsimilar to the scleutific sauperintendant ofa couxplicatcd nuiachiuir.
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'l'lie youing Merchant shotild avoid overloading Iimiself %% ithi goods,
aid( puirchaxinrg articles not srîited to theuuixrket. (g) I f bu unfortu-
nately fail into suclx errors, they ought to bp correcteel as soon as pos-

~il.But in casýe of excees ini any particul-ir article, it inay be somc-
t'iles expf2diet to use mnuch discretion auJ patience in realising it, ia
order to preveut the consequences of glutting the mnarkett. 1 n suehl Cir.
etanistances however, a material consideration aqaiust proerastinalinir
tales, or givi ng long credit, is the accumulation of intcrest which, wu
ilier legal or usurjous, bas been aptly-compared to a partuer sharing iii
the profits, thoiugh flot in the Josses of a joint concern iii trade.

%Vitli a vieiv to the gent.ral routine of business, the yon Miarrhant
çlhotld have thoe rnost early and correct information from Great Britain,
the Einporiuin of (Canadiani Produre.(h) Trhis information shouild t
be cotifined to the pries of 0cr Exporte and Imports ; but, to direct
Iiir n u is pureliases and sales, thec causes and the prospects of thei r
rise or fail should be mninutely detailed, by punctual and intelligent
correspondentý. Sudi explanations are highly requisite ou variout;
accouints. For the price of maniufaetuired goods niay advance froiti
seareily of inaterials,(i) aîid lu tbat case tbey rnay long continue Ili;
butt if they bave risera froni a sudden and tenporary demnaud, thev wifli

(g) A careftil observation ofthe present state oI'the Camadian Market, and a
recollection of its general ïqurse %vili serve to show, that cheap and shoiwy fabrics
are inost.suitable ; anti it is truly xnortifyimg to, refleet that soine young Merchants
liave been ruined by importimg sucli inrchanxlise only as could bc conscetiou;.
ly recoimxncaded to the consumer on accousit of goodness of quality; and this
diEcouraging state of the Market is imdicated by various syniptonis ancd more
particularly by the prevalence of public sales on the usual conditio'ns, thirowing
great risks on the purciasere-, exposing thiein to the excitemnent of mnutual comnpu-
tition, and disturbing the decisions o? reason by hurry, noise and confusion.

(1t) If the exr.ent of bis capital permit imi to, hold, in saleable Banik Stock or
oùhorwise, a Large suin of imoney always at coinniand, lie may sometimnes have an
cpportunity of speculating to advantage. A lad crop, or a wàtr in Europe; an
embargo on vessels, or sudli a systemi of blockade as woulcl itecrrupt the suliply uf
the flritish Mýarket witlr foreign produce of the kinds wih Canada affords, are
the principal events favorable to speculation ; and a mierchaut, pnssessed of ca-
pital, should liberally pay for sueli information, sent by express for bis peculiar

(i) Thtis distînctiou between a higli price arising froxu deficiehicy o? materhdls.
and that whiclh arises from a scarcity of the article in is iii.anuifaCtlred suite, iF;
huffly applicable at prescut to any Canadian exports except flour, the imate-
rials for the manufactuire of Potashes, and Lumber being still plentiful, and mot
se depiendent, Ss agriculturail produce upon the rccurrimg1 influence of the seasouS.
'Die d1escription o?. certain states of tlic Mal-rkcct, and the inferences, to Ix drawn
ftein thern for the direction o? thc young ïMerdhant, rnay bc miore bricfly pres.axi-
ted as follows, in a practical fori:

Wlien Goods lia-e becîx long umcouimxonly ligh, owing to a scircity of inaterials,
or to their beixxg dbicfly in the biauds of ien o? large capitale, and at lengeh cex-
perience a decisive fall, it then becoimes probable thazt they wilU settie tlewn lxx
Uleir accustomned rate; anxd shey sltould bc sparingliy puchei fbrinmmediate
deinand. On the -other liand, it is saile to purchase a nioclerate supply, when
goocds have been for sonie montlIs at steady and res:aeprices, and te pur-
rîxase largrely whiex ubey have beei l01n- dcpressed be:l0N Cobt anid cîxairges-.
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soon return to their former price. Wlien goods have attained a
exceeding by much the cost oflmaterials and the expense of manîî(rîc.
turing, and bringrngr themn to niarket, and afierwardq begin to fl'al, eliler
froni interruption of demapd or [rom airriva] of newv supplies, ihe pru.
(lenit nmerchant %%illdeter purchasing, iînder the klauwibIe expectation
that the goods %% ili gradually return to their just valuîe, or eveîî be grent.
Iy deprestsed. But whien goûds, previously selling iii the market at
a moderate profit on their cost and charges, begin to rise, the cau.se or
the rise shotuld be carefuliy examîned, and if ascertained to originate iii
a real deflciency of supply, and flot in any temporiry monopoly
or demaiîd lie îmay safely purchase to the full extent whicli his capital,
credit and mneans of resale may justify and suggest.

In purcha.,ing or cheapening goods on thue spot, the merchant shiould
bie circwurspett cool and sedaîie, ntundervaluine tuem, but a h ai
tim-e, giving no reason to suppose that tbey are indispensible. It may
liere be rermarked that the nianuifacturers, or holders of goods, who hiave
but small capitals, are the most likely to sell on reasonable terms; and
the intelligent inerclhant %vill perceive an interest in resorting to such
rersons, particularly vthen he cain pay ready mone'y. In giving biis
orders for goods fromn abroad, hie shotild ho precise and explicit ; and
the presence of hiniseif, or of bis partner in trade, to superintend their
execution,, as %vell as to modifv themn on the spot according to circuim.
stances, ivili, ofien essentially promote bis interest. His Icuters on bu.
siness should be plain and concise, and so very perspicuous, that Po

person, possessing thue first elements of commercial education, could
belp understanding thiem ; nor should they comprise extraneous matteri,
calculated to n ithdravP his correspondent's attention from the principa!
subject, or mercantile object in vîewv. (k)

The exteinded range of .European porth opened by tlie recent Act,
bd Geo. IV. chap. 45., to the trade of Caniada in British and Colonial
vessels, pre!:enhs new objects of study to the young Canadiain mercbant,
iyho, in tii- field of enterprize, may have ample occaflon to, employ
that knoiwledge of Navigation, Geography, and Foreign Lnugs
vvhich vve suppose luiin to have acquired at school. Let him not how-
ever, proceed, utipreparcd, or without a guide in an untroddeit path, it
being the dictate of prudence to hegin his career by followisig tlie
track of some brighit example among bis superiors in age and expe-
rience, till extensive practice ini the operations of trade give him a wel
fotinded confidence in bis owvn strength and resources; enabling him tm
zeek out some newv path whiere he may be less jostled by competitors,
eagerly advancing in search of fortune.

(k)J An old correspondent, or agent should be reluctantly abandoned- louig
]habit will gcncreffly attacli Iilm to bMs emplc;'er's interest; and occasional instaures
-of neglect aud overcharge should bc ut first noticed, and disapproved in friendli
Icerms, witliout disbolving the connection. Mutual explanations, and the inter-
ference of a dibintcrfcstcd person, might likewibe be rescorted to as the meaus ot'
ireconciling the views and intere-ats of the parties.
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The intercottrse fbetvwecn the Catiadiis, and the oilher British p)0sses.
ions in this Ieniispliere, is alreaclv hectome an object of conisiderabhi
îinporiance ta the (3anadian Meircliart ; and if' the iin1uîct and policy
of the IUniteà Siates do flot indluce them to mahie stone scriCire to
l3riîishi views, in order to recover tuaIt sharo iii the ý,tîppjIy of the XVc4;
Inýiia I-zIands whicl îluzir citizens so long enjoyed, the C.;nîc1a.g,
N"ovat Scotia, and New Bruînswvick, advaniciniiin Agriculture & in coni-
mercial enterprize, rnay jiisty aspire to an ahinost -excltusive SulilY of
toze Islands, and Demneriira, ivitli lurnbctr, flotur, fisle, po k, beef
heorses, &c. To facltate the accomphisfimreut of' t!is de>irable objert,
an iiîcrease of' the nuniber of v'essels belonginig to these îNorihern Pro-
vinces of Britih Ameriea w'ilt Uc requniredt. «As formerly praîeîîsed by
the enterprusing New Englanders, (lie trade betweeti the Ctîîtiîdiavqs
and the Weu.st Indiaus miglit Uc partly carried on in schooniers owuied,
loadeil, and navigated by the saine itidividiials ; conucteing the inter-
course upon th1ose, priticifles of care aund econoiy, wieh alonie
cari overcoime the length of' the voyage, and the liall-yeirly obstrtuw-
lion of our navigativ'n. 'Vo prornoie thîis trade, aund encouirage thef
e.xtension of our Provincial 'Marine, the praciice of Uîîderi-.riiiig"
should be iutrodiicud, or the instiranice Oflices zuready esuîhilied,
should take sea risks q; and it wvoul cxcii deserve the oiIli-
lion of ouir Colonial J4gfatr(,ile liîrte 1protic'xi% icsur
Of I3oulnfes and 1)îaivhacks otighit not t, lw tricti as a pwuInie-tii,
ai exteîîdiîîg the in,,rket bodi fbr thte exilons and the imxports o!' the
urade in question. MA-Iintinuie, the yoigierclial', xvaîclnngi the cotir.,(-
of Events, and l earviin±, Iii own sirengili, xxiii ýýeieCt lhe propti+r tintie for
puingi hi- shouider to thîis iniportani %whee of commnerce. (1)

Thle trade by land and iffland navigation between the Canadas andc
the Unmited Szates is, on variolis ac*ouInhsý , xCOMe an objei-t of' gre'a
consideration te ilse C-iuandiani MA-eýcIuant. By the baneful iniuivce af
restrictions, (the impolicy of' whieli bas beeni puiblicly atno 'Oge,
tia trade liaq been (Iniven int the possession of siigir;and the
preseuit exertions of' the youin 'nerchant in this deparitent, mnust be
chielly confined to a zea!otis cco-ope-r;tion ivith alilihoine:t traderF, ila.
tVier coustitutional endeatvotirs to induce the proper authorities to open
aîid regulate un importînlt commerce, which mighlt betus rendered

(1) The extension and security of thie trade ini question, demnand the mnost stren-
uous etfortý. of ii Colonists cf ]3ritisli North Anierica. Upper Canada, more
Paricilarly on accotant of lier distance froni a slxippiing port, slîould, strain every
Derve toenucourage and facilitate the enterprize cf th Uiclniants, improviîîg lier
counun1unications by la.nd and by water, and favouring the consuniption of West
lItdia prouluce, by hier financial arrangemeunts. To proniote titis intercourse it
is essentially requisite, thiat large supplies of Lunib'r, Flour, FPis/z, and Proi'isious
in general, sliould be alxvays ready in the Ilontreal and Quebec markets during
ihe season cf opena navigation; and on titis liead, reference sliould be luad te tie
commercial Ihistory cf the United States, for instances cf the promptitude with
wilîi their enterprising citizens convey Ilicir produce by land and by watcr front

rte back settienzejnîs tu the ports <if the At1antli'.

S.;,) 3
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productive to the revenue, and lucrative to good subjectg. This commer..
cial intercourse %vith our neighbmnîir, whicli neither the largest iiiiatry
establishment, iior t'Le Chînese wnall itself, could prevent, can be de.
gradeil and embarrassi-d by a continuance of restrictions; but its obi.
ous advontages to flie great bulk of the population (considering our
lialf-yearly closed communication by sea) will always support it, and
enable it to exert a powerful and constant influence on our nmarkets.-
TLhe iiiter-oturse by sea betwveen Quelbec and the United States, as
lated hy the Act of the British Parliament, 3 Geo. IV. cap. 44. niay
ho considered as the harbinger of a more liberal and credit-ibt. coin.
mterce by ]and ; and, in the ineantime, the youing Canadian miereliant
should mark the course of the American markets, and the valute of tlivir
flour, provisions, lumber, and pot-asiies in European ports. The prireb
of goods and of produce, and the rates of exchiange in tîne commercial
cities of the Uniion, but more particularly in the great aind gron~ iIg eni-
porium of New York, should he considered as the resuit of impor-ant
comnmercial relations, bodi foreigu and domestie, deserving the attention
of the Canadian speculator.

But, returning froin prospects of fields of enterprise, we resume out
directions with respect to purchases and sales.

As a safe trade, with moderate profits is preferable to, one carried on
nt g-reat risk mith the view of extraordinary gain, the youngt m.reliant
silould. repress bis avidity, entertaining a saltitarv distrust of the uisual
atteipts of realising a fortune by a single speculation. lie should also
avait himself of every protection afforded to trade by public institution,
insuring his goods froin the dangers of navigation during their convey.
ance, and froin fire wlien arrived and lodged in his store!?.

Both in buiying and in selling, it is consiclered liberal and busiines3
19-e to finish the transaction in few words, and hera the proprieîy of
adopting9 at once a reasonable and tenable price may be repeated. If
the intending purchasers be experienced in trade, they will be judgcï
of goods, and justly offended when asked a price exceeding their value
and the ordinary rate of profit, It is likevd. se to be remarked that this
price rnay someimnes be necessarily regulated, by various consideraticils
excha.ive of cost and charges. sucli as -easons, fashions and predonninant
tastes,) vhich sbould ho duly attended to before expo.ýing the good3.

Divide the risk, is a very good maxim and of gerieral application to
trade. Endeavour to avoid risking too muela in one ves3el, or
trusting too much jo one man, or laying out your wbole labour
and capital on one article. It is considered imprudent also for
any merchant, except perhaps a very rich one, under pectiliar cir-
cumustances, to aspire to the txclusive supply of a set of cutomneri.
So congenial is freedom, to the genius of trade, that agreements
of' a monopolising nature alwayb brced disconteut ; the cuistormers art
neyer satisfied wbile under restraint ; and, if unfortunate in their busiý
nous, they will generally beave their furnisher the only sufferer.

The young merchant, should beware of giving long credits to a
kind of customers common in aIl new cous tries, namely, pesons Dot
regularly bred to business, and not even autluaiut.ed iwith the tîleoretiedl
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lricip!(,s of tradc'. If such persons receive long credit (rom hinm, they
wîll exiend it stili fartlier to othere, and by the various conse3quences 4i1
profesîonul ignorance, stich *tnivi %vll sooiier or Liter bc i,îvolved ini di!-
liciilties : hey have alreacly rîinied many Cituadian inereliants, :111(
they wfli Inrove formidable enctimbrances ta a nuw% establi2iîîewnt. Ile
should lieieavoid giving large credits ta, yoimg aien hiaviii- ria
otîter recoinirendation to, confidence except ricli parenîts, or iiiiitriiionial
connections willh ricti famnilles. Such mna are frequently thoughîtiess and
extravagant - die property brou-lit by ilheir wives; I. generillv rii
{eged delit ; and their parents wvill seldorn conceive Ît a duty ta, extri-
cate themn fromn dilliculties, occasioned most probably by disobedience
aiîd imprudence.

Thiough punictuality is a grent and rnost essential mercnitiL- 'vîrtue,
yet the Canadian in-ehait stiould bu cautious lakin g a mea-sures
agyaînsi eieliJ of his regular customrs as inay have fallen 'a arrear, not
from mnisconduct but lrom accidentai causes. Utiless the debtor be
found defielent in principle, the creditor should practise as mue» lenity
and patience as bis capital may permit ; nor would it perhaps be ex-
pedient ta make a frequertt display of the accumulation of interest
zgaiilst the debtor, depressing lisý.pirits and leading him to, despair of
heing able ta, extricate himself from embarrassnient. But nvhenever the
debtor may have actually failed, and exposed bis situation ta the world,
file young mnerchant should dispose of his interest if possible in the
bankrupt, estate wîthout delay ; ia sucb cases the first lsses are ai-
way.s the least ; and bis mid likewise will be thus relieved from that
,inxiety and suspense, whlni paralyse the efforts and injure the health
nîscli mnore than any other of the usual accidents attending the coin-
toencement of a mercantile carreer.

If the younoe, tirchant. besides any regular Partnership, wlîich lin-
plies theu opportuîîity of matual superintendance anmd controul, should
cngage in oc asional joint adventures, tbey ought ta be arranged and
fipnlly settled %vith great care, expedition. and delicacy, ta prevent their
euding in loss and mutual disgtist.

Wlien the merchatit is ta, receive a deposit of gaods as sectirity for
è 'eht, or for rnoney advanced, he ouglit ta proceed civcuinspely, con-
îdering every accident which might diminish their value while remnaîn-
ing unsold in his stores ; and such gonds, if nat quick!y disposed of,
!hould be inspected and preserved with the same assidtiity and care au
his own property.

As it may sometimes he offly practicable ta, barter instead of selling-
paricular kinds of Goods, much caution ,hould be used ta prevent
dsadvantagc ici the transaction, froni receiving more peri-shable-or less
saleable articles lan -those delivered.

Bat as neither private sales nor exehanges wiil in generai sullice ta
th!ain a reneval of stock, it might occasionally be prudent ta seli offat
luctian ail such unerchandise as tnay have remained long on hand, com.
ining tbem with saine new goods in such a mauner ai to present au
[sortmejit ivorthy of otibic attention.

355
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'lit, ye)uig mercbant should seldom flttempt the dizposal o~rng
or fîtulty tnterchandize by private bargain. 'l'le practice of selingr ut
atiction ail articles lhable to be rejected by private purchasers, has bten
Ptatctioned flot only in Canada,. but in cou nîties niuch fartber ad% anc A
ira commerce ; and it is here stro.igly recommended as heirag ofieîî a
necessary aud useful expedient.

A wholesale merchant slîould boiware of exciting a justifiable Jea.
Iousy on the part of retailers, by accoinrodatinz some eagrer con>iinierm
,vith smalI quantities oh goods ; and bis dscretion ira tlhiý respuoct wi,:
lie anàrply rewarded, by the resort to his stores of thaobe regular cuýtOmn-
oer1l, whose business deends upon supplying the wants of the consuintrs
et, merchiandise iii totwn and country.

A rtespect for the revenue laws of the Province, should characterss,
tf1u Canadian nierchant. Stipposing tiiose laws to require iuhprove.
iiunrt, as~ already iiitimated, hie should co-operate zeatiously n ith ail
good siabject-sin exposing their defects before the Legk-latiire:bt'hl
îlaey exiet iiirepealed, lie Phould avoid deahing in auîy article Vhic.h fihvy
itiaay have declared contraband. The practice of simugg(liing necesý,arilv
derogates from the bigli station and honorable character in >ocietv,
uscribed to merchalit-ý, wo ire at the sanie uie exrected to supPOIt thoe
execution of tire Iaws, and to exhibit to, tire public a laudable persever-
srnce in constitutional measures for the repeal or modification of rtguld.
t ions proved by expérience t0 be incompatible wihh the p)r4speritýy of
the particular commerce of their counftry, 0r 'A itit lie general intere!it2 of
trade.

.Amcrng modern improvements and means of extending commrc;al
transiictions, the facilities afforded by Banks and their paper eurrency,
urejiistiy corasidered of oenrtiala importance ; but tire youing anerciinot
sqliou Idi use diberation before errdeavorirrg to avait l'i!usFelfof the var-
ious advantages ascribed to those institution.,. It viti, be a good pri'.
caution against plusider to deposit bis cash in a respectable Bank .and
ii iiay be fardier expedment to discount thec Notes or acceptances i' lis
credit custoiners, ivhen tire ixnmediaîe employment of the m-oney rnay

~>oaecompensation for loss of interc'at. But, besides tire i-odleraticn
10 hie practic'd, in this last re.pect, it is proper to, mention another sort
c-f bariking facility viicbi ean beldomi be resorted to witbout Icadin;
the voung merchant iute danger, namnely, the practice of obtainrng, ca.
pîital froni batikâ, by ineans oi accommodation paper, 'lihgeneraily
ituplies the co-operation of two diffierent merchanis or bouses separatE'y
establisked. in trade, beconiing bound. to, each other, and te, the bank, by
mutuial endorsation. Instances abound in ai comrmercial countries pes.
sessing banks, 10 prove the danger of such proceedings, particuiarly ta
the yoting mierchant, wvho cari hrardly imagine the enidiess re.spoiiLýibiliiti
ia wviich lie ray bo thus involved. (m)

(n) Tiere is lrowever one very efficient species of support in capital mlIîich
the Canadian Blanks ruay safuly give, and tioir customners receive witiiuutdar
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Transactions %with Bankcs are Iikewvise unavoidîsbly exposed to a
preater degree of ptiblicity titan tho.qe with private intlividual9 ; and the
yotung nierchant must expeet to pay dearly for %vant of putu:dt.iity in
fulfillbngi suci) engagcements uIis I)remattire de4ire to extend his caspital
by batiking accommrodlation, may render it ahsolîîtely necessary to save
bis credit, by sacrificing, at auction or otherwise, t1w very property ptir-
chased witit the fictittous means ini quesgtion., Titii course mnust be
chospn as the least of two evils; for ionability to satisfy without delay,
the legai deinands of the Banks is generally considered1 su, destructive
to credit, that, in somne commercial countries, it i.; deetned au act of
bankruptsey on tbe part of the debtor.

But, amidst the exertions of the active merchiant endcavouring, ta
profit by thai. circulation and transfer of property, %ihich the turns of

so soon as the dcsirable measure of the establishment of Rcgister Offices, for the
carolment of ait tranqfcrs of property anc1 bîurthens thereon, can ie obtaîncd in
Lowcr-Canada. Tlhis, sort of assistance now rcsorted to, by maerchants, manu-
facturers and hnprnviîug Agriculturists was firqt, practisoti iii Scotland, being one
of the fcw mercanîtile expodients approveid of hy Adam Smith f'roin whom ive
liave extracted and abridged the subjoied description :-Il Ainong the means of
"recommending their institutions to, thse public, and introclucing their paper inte
'circulation, the Scotch Banks have adopted. aud improved the original invention
of Bank Credits. The Scotch plan is preferable to the othars on account of

"the esy toi-ms of repayment ; and the course pursued in establishing and usirig
"tiis Bank credit, or Cash accnunt, i as follows. The Merchant desirnus of
"having a credit of three thousand. pounds, fur exampta, presetîts to the bank
"two persons of undoubted credit, and ses'crally posscssed of sulicient. tandad es-
"tate, whlo bocome securitios for Min, that whiatcver inoney, %-;tlin the supposed,
"amournt, may ho advanced to, him, shall ha repaid, on demnd. with legal interest

l"fie marchiant, or othor individual, acqiriiing a cradit of ibis sort, and horrow-
"ing uipon it one thotisand pouîîds, for exanupte, lias the lir 5vleý?-e of repaying it

c"by tendering a-; low as tw'cnty pounds ait n tiune, the afl, di..coànting a propor..
" tionata part of tha isiterest accuîssulatiîîg on the tliosî'.aîid poussds, frons the day
"on %Vhich cach of those sinali suins are 1îaid ini, tilt the wluole ha in titis inanner
irtpid." Whcin tie state of our lavs aîîd lstncd îîroperty slhah ha.ve rcerad

îait an arrangemenut sale, Dr. Sîiitl's descripuionu of the hetuelits niutually con-
firrcd on bor-rowers andi londer' ini Scothisîîd, iiiay ha aplicable to Canada ; and
'te are tharefore tenuptoîl to, insert verbatini, the great lîoltiical aconomib.t's picture
ei the circulation of wealth aznoung ste ditflaa-nt classes of an itidustrious and
edtscated people.

"lAil merchants tiierefore and ali.ost ail inun of biiitiesr f;.r.d it convenient to
"keep sticl cash accounts with the batiks, and are îterdw) inîaressed to promote
"tl tracle of those companies, by readily rcceiving their'Notes iii ail payments,
"and by encouraging all thsose, over w'bois they have any inflhuence, to do the
"saine. The banks, wheus their custosuars apply to, thaîtu for moiley, generally
<advance it to theîn, fis thcir owvî proinissory notes. Ilhese the merchants; pay
"away tu, the manufacturers for goods ; the inanuitcturers to the Farnaers, for
"niaterials andl pro-visions ; the Fariners to the Lanidlords, for i-cnt ; the lanîd-
"huolders repay thons to the inarchants, for the luxuries and conveniences
"with wlsichi - hey supply tiienu, and the merchsasts again return tlîeîî to flsp
"bainks, iii oriler tu balance their cashi accounts, or to replace what they may have
"harrowed. of iisem; axud thsus, almost tise whole nsoney business of thse country
i&~ transacted by means of îlacm."
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the wbeel of commerce produce, lie shotuld be partieulasrly carefui in
biave cleuraiddititi<'tttcotits, aîdopting suich a asystc' CBkkin 
as rnay be readily understvod, net oiily hy lîimself but by ail tlii,<"'%

pprsons VIsho, in file course of events and % icissitudes ot' trade, m-ay IL
ûny time have cczision to rerer to iîbcm. Il the extent olU Lis inîsîzwsss
oblige him to confide the depariment of Eook-<eeping ~o ý clerk, lie
mbould at iea.-t carefuliy peruse the record of e,ýcry traînsaction, examine
every important calcuiation, ani follow the Book-lcceper iii bis pro.
gress éo cdosely as to preve4lt misunderstanding-, and to impress strong ly
Ilîpon bis own mind the ivbole course and conrsectioî) of' bis aflitirs. lai
the first part of this essay, ut, briefly inisted upori the importance uf
I3oolc-keeping, anid we -hall oniy farther remark that a nierchnt caiu
seldorn mith saféty tran'4act any matter, or form any speculation of ton.
sequence without relerring to, bis books, and, however laboriotns or
irksone sucli rel'erence rnay be at. flrst, it mta.t bte persevered in as tuse
culy ineaPus of preventing great difficulties and vui' rsmn.(n)

-We shall finish our precepts regarding the mert I -aut's hours of buisi.
miess çsith cnie which seine commercial writers Lave uwtemed of primary
importance. Th'e young merchant, tbey say, onght to acquire an
easy unaffw~ted manner, a mild address and gentlenianly deportment,
withuout which externat acoomplishments the llnest talents ar.d the most
valuable mental acquirements often fait to realise the brilliant expeeta.
tions of their posgessors. Vain compliments shouId be banislied from
mnercantile transactionis; bat an easy unaffected politeniessnmay behigli.
ly requisite to conciliate publie esteern and presierve the rank %,vkiti an
,eninent, merchaist expeets to hoId in civiiized society.

We now attend the young merchati. in bis hours of leisure, with our
friendly-advioe respecting their employment.

'l'lie leisure hours of the Canadian Merchant should be cliiefly eni-
ployed in it-proving bis previotmsty acquired knowteclge, hy fardier oh.
servation', conversation, reading and mc-ditation. But, during the sea.
son of business or open navigation in Canada, reflection upon the ceai-
nierciai transactions and events of the day will naturally fIli up great
part ol the leisure %vhich he an tien be expccted to enjoy. The mer.
cantile men of our cities are not yet accustomed te nieet, on an Ex.
change or ini a Coffixe-House, for the sole purpose of transacting basi.
vess ; but, during the slipping season a few of them, iii the forenoon,
resort to a public Newsroexn or a convenient Wharf, and, in thmc even.
inz, afe trhe labours of tbe day, to a Coffée-House, being oltener led
to this initercourse by curiosity and social enjoyment, titan by views cf

(ir.) When a inerchant happons to fail in Halland, people say of him, «Ilie
bias nlot kept true accounits. This phrase, pcrhaps amnong us, would appear a
soft or huniorous way of speaking, but with fluet exact nation, it bears. tie hiigh.
-est rcproach. Fur a mani ta be mistaken in the calculation of his expense, in hi,
F-bility ta answcr future demnds, or te be impertinently sanguine in puttirlg ',.s
credit ta too great adventurc, are ail instances of as niuch infarny as with gayer
nations to be wantiuig li courage or .ronxon honesty.-Speciator, Nb'r. 174r
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imimediate interest. The yoting Canadiam Merchant, when circum.
itatices permit, might devote one hour or even two hours daily ta read-.
ing and conversation, ini any public room wliere commercial men are
acctistomed to resort. 'rThe foreign and domestic intelligence of the day,
besides other information uscd'uI and interesting, might be tîxere colleet-
td; appointmnents to confer ont particular businegs elsewhera mîglit b.
mnade, and thut getieral acquaintanice might be cultivated with mércan.
tile mren which wotald enale hirn te obtain, according to lus merit, a
due share in every measuire tindertaken'ior the advanceînent of the com-
meurcial intereît. (n.) As vo ~ainand mutuial support are essten.
fially required to enable the mercantile interest te evr and encrease
*e advantages of trade, liberality of sentiment and reciprocal good of.
fices should be encouruged among the merehants. A free communica
dion of generai iinformation, a delicacy with regard to each others re.
pulatien, and a becomiuug sympathy for the unfortunate trader are degir-
able characteristics in the young Canadian Merchants, wbich time and
improved education wvili doubties supply.

Nothing can ho more worthy of lthe merchant's consideration at al
times, though more particulanly in his hours of leisure, thari the con«%
ciliation of bis mercantile pursuits and speculations with the best inte.
tests of biî country. Among the différent epecies of trade establisbed
iti the Canadas, some are unquestioaably more usef'ul or of more last-
ing interest than otl.Pra, andi their relative merits iii those resrects will
flot be neglected by the patriotic and benevolent Merchant. (o )

But it i5 during the tediosis season of closed navigation, when busi.
n£s3 is alinost completely interrupted, that the young merchant should
seek an increase of lcnowledge froni books. The commercial resources
of the British Colonies ; the trade of Great BriUain, and the conaplex
poliey which regulates3 ber intercourse with friendly powers, should b.

(à.) Mie Committme of' Trade recently established, reprcsenting the resident
Nercliants in Qucbec and itlontreal, arc Institutions which menit the particular
attention of the young raerchant Thcy have taken their origin from a gencral
opinion, that mercantile men may become emincntly useful to each other, by a
Uieral intercourse and a reciprocal communication of knowlcîlge, and that, from
the happy resuits of zcalous co-operation in ali measures for the improvement of
uade, evcry individual may reap his due share of the general advantagc. To
diffiuse correct information; to, solicit from, the public authorities, laivs and regu.
lation;, for the' purpose of opcning forcign markets andi facilitating internai trade;
ta encourage the growth and preparation of ncw articles off expert, and te exer.
cite a beneticial influence in directiag and stionulating the industry of the con.
try, are a few of thse important dudes which such Institutions, preperly managed
sbould pcrforma here, and which they have actually pearformed ia otiter commer-
diat countri"a Thieir extensive utility and the frequent epportunities, of doing
gool whiclt they atl'ord to their members wilI be more particularly considered
htereafter, in trcating off the duties of te merchtant when nisea te tisat higis degree
of respectability, which wealth honorably acquired, acconspanied by experience
md talents, naturally cenfers

(o.> Thzis subject »Wi be more particularly notiçcd in thse third part of thiia
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carefully studiedl by him ; aild, thouigh the partictiar nature of liLs own
business %%ill sget he lopics %, hidh deserve bis strietest attention, j'j
otlghlt not to negleet conîmrial information on otl,er pjiats, ab
inueans of discovering iîewv channels and k-inds of tradu. Dîriîag« tis
tireoileseason, the yotung merchant should beware or guiiîg..-.
Gamies of Lhance are îlot, Ie.,s seductive than minous to traderti afibrui.
ing a stimulus to the mmnd resembling the agitations of bu.iiaîess, they
frequently bucomne habituai before tlieir dr-eadfi consuquences can b.
foreeeen by inuexperienced persons. (p)

Some portion of the Tnerchant's time at <bis season might he tiseui.
]y spent in the courts of justice, observing the proceedings, and hitarinag
the pleadings, particularly in important commercial cîîuste: ; and iiitil
sammoned himself to berve on the Grand Jury, he will probabl y obtaiti
such valuable information respecting the situation aud affairs-of tiLu
country, as may amfily make Lmeiîds for the time employed in tlat
public duty, at any other s-eason of the year. (q)

A correct k-no%-,ledge of the country and its inhabitants, is so impor-
tant to the young merchant, th.it it slîould be obtained even at a coiati.
derable sacrifice of time and money. Occasionai journies or tours of
observation slîould ý-t ioade, ànd every proper opportunity taklcn to ex-
tend lais acquaintancen vuh local peculiariiies of soil,eituation and domneb-
tic economny, convering freely %vitli intelligent inhabitants of difereain d14-
tricts, and estabtislîing a frieudly corre!?Iondt nc % i-h men of educitil.r
in varions quarters, ca pa ble of gratifying a libural euriosity. With private
and public views of ixprovemuîît,the young muerchant sbould show par.
ticular attention and contribute infrormationi to, ail those respectable itranl-
gers and travellers, %% tîom lie may accidentally mnet or wiio may bue in-
troduced to bisa by lis frieuîda and correspondent.i. lus knovudge
will be mnetlodis.;d and erncreased by freely commnunicating %% iîl men cf
liberai education ; and, iii the preserit situation anud prospectâ of tl:
Canadas4, no pursuit deserveu; greater eliccuragomeut. froîru the Caîta.
dian murcliant ilian scienuiflo travelling tlurougli tliese provinces, ii'
tue view of describing thinr, to the B3ritish public, and to the worl.
VN hile great bent-lit wvoîîd iiuevitably resuit to the Caîiadas, froîii tuie
labours of scientiflo travellers it is at tbe sanie timre iiortluy of reaîark,

(p?.) It is neither to, bc expcctcd nor desired that the yourîg inerchant slaoaild
witbdraw himself fîom the Yariousýdeliglàts of society, and more paulicularly front
the pcculiar amusements of a Canadiaîa winiter :--occ.sionally to frequent thobe
parties of fricnds wia assemble for excrcise iii the open air, or for the cnjoyaaîcent
of music and daîucing witluiî doors, miay bc a rensonable indulgence in la:rtîîlms
pleasure; but, in our humble opinion, lie ouglit to avoid ail enigagements for
card-playing at clubs, %wluere considerable sums arc stakzed and m~ liere a littlc -Cod
fortune may leaci to a taste for ganuing and render it tie ruliiîg aîîd dcsolaÉrng
passion of blis mind.

('q.) In the rcspectable cliaracter of a Grand Juror, flac rncrclnt may ofiua
co-operate widî bis colleagues in the îaost efficient nianner, iii eixposing tu the
Court a variety of &rievauces affecting the tradc of ulav covîtry.-Sec the third
ean of ibis Essay.
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ùeh country is fur fromn being deficipnt in attractionsr. The lover of Éie-
turesque setinery, the curîous etiquirer into antiquated manners and
custorns, the philosophic4 ii observer of mari in different stages of .cociety ;
the political econoiniýt ; the votary of botanical. mineralogiral or geo'c-
gical scivnee %vouid ail be rewarded by tlie fruits of a summer excursioni
ilhrough ties'e provinces, among our rnixed populatic,,n,'affordin, sucdi
striking cont rasts of civilized and savage life as are hardiy to fouud in
any other part of the world.

But if strangerg and travellers deserve attention from extensive views
of public and private iriterest, and L-ra natural love of society, it may
iveil be suippoeed that we consider it the duty of the young rerchant to
culivate doutestie habits ; the care and regulation oi his bouse, his ap-
prentices, servants and famiiy are indispensibie: they are duties %Vhicli
mnust neyer be bttp'-Iected in the hours of business, and they liave the
very first claim on his 1'ours of leisure.

We shall close these rernarks2 and titis second part of our essay
with a precept of general application, founded dn a knowledge of the
human huart, and on those feelings of propriety, which actuate civiiised
societies3 in every country. The young Canadian merchant, shouid par-
ticuiarly beware of exciting the jealousy, and aliunating the affections of
bis fui Iow-citizens, by arrogating to, himnself any superiority on accouint
of fashionabie acconipiishments, or other acquirements more suited te
-tmbellisix than to acquire a fortune.

END» OIP PART SECOND.

.(To bc continued.)

STANZAS.
Ier f thy fate without a tear,

Thy loss with scarce a sigh ;
And yet thou wert surpassing dea-

Toc loved of ail to die.
X know not what liad seared mine eye;

lie tears refuse to start;
-But every drop ifs lids deny

Falls dreary on rny heart.

'Yes-doep and lteavy, one by one,
They sink and turn, to care:-

As caveraed waters were the stone4
Yet dropping, harden tliere

They cannot petrify more &ist
Ilan feelings sunk remnain,

Which, coldly fixed, regard ibe pait,
But nee melt again.
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OBSERtVATIONS ON TIIE REJECTIO'N 0F Vin AnCIENT IeDlIAýN NAMES 0Fr

PLACES IN CANADA.

C7,aoniarnuc omncrn Trojano a chaone dixit.

IT baq been well understood, ever since the time of Locke, t1lut île
accurate definitions of ternis, is one grent cause of the prodigious Piro-
gress wvhichi the huinan mind lias made iii the mnathematical sciences:
and tlîat, on the other hand, the vague and indefinite use of terms, bas
g:ve occa- ion to the greatest part o? the confubion that bas attended tle
discussions of moral and metaphysical subjects.-In addition to thli
well kaowa and acknowledged truth, 1 arn of opinion, that geograiphiîcal science also miglit be mnaterially advanced by the use of fis.
ed, determinate, and permanent names of places. ht wilt flot bc is
fwcult to collect many lacs from history, tlîat confirm this position.

l'le names o? the pincipal rivers and motuntains ini Europe, have
remaineci thi- saine from the earliest daivn o? history to the liresclit day.
in reading Lis'y, Tacittus, or Herodotus, the Tyro has no occasion (o
turn over systems of ancient geography, or to consuit the laboured note3
pf commentators, %vithm a view to discover the course of the rivers, or îha
situation ofthe mouintains which are mentioned by thlese authors 'shel
trcating of Europe. The Ruine, the Danube, the Ehro,the Rhone,the
'Vi-;tulhr, the Alps, the Pyrenees, aedi:stinguishied ivithou h epo
dictionary.-It is otlîersvipe with the names of countries, districts and
townF. Almost ait these have been, either changed entirely, or so
xnuch m-etamorphosed, by tue barbarous dialects spoken by the coi-
querors of the Roman empire, that it is no easy matter ini most cases,
and.in many, impossible, to discover the situation of tîne places mention.
ed hy ancient authors. So great, are the uncertainty and confusion in.
troduced into this subject, that long and laborions coînmentaries have
beea written to explain the geography of the classics. He who 'wish.
es to comprehend the limits of ail the Districts and provinces mentoncd
by Greek and Roman authors, to Icnow the situatiQn o? ail the battles
~vhich they cletcribe, and ail other remarkable objects wbich they con.
tain, and which are deserving o? attention, must clevote bis life to the
investigation of the subjeût. And, alter ail the advantages cf the inost
proound inquiry,, and the most extensive reading, the situation o? rmany
interestinir objects, remains involved in impenetrable obscurity. Such
are a few of the evils 'which we have derived from changing the Dames
cf places.

None o? these cliangeg were ciairgeable upon the Romans. That en.
Iighiteued people never altered the names cf places. They wvere totall
itnaqiaiiîted -with the admirable refinements cf the modern settlers of
Anierica, and particularly o? Canada, who are neyer satisfied with the
naine o? any place while it retains that whicb liad been given to, it by the
original inhabitants. 'Tle nanies given by the Romans to, almost a1l
places in Gaul and Britaia have .1 distinct sigoification, when traced by
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Viîe niwnt Gaelic or B3ritish language. E ven the nanie.; or the lb-
ilnan Camps, of their mnilitar-y stations, and of their colonies, in the va-
tionis paris of their empiie, were, Cor the mort part, the original mîdines

oUteeplace.-, with Iitin terminations annexed. HONv diffièreît iroin
this, 1) ' s been the conduct of tlhesettlers of lîis country ! Thley appear to
have determined thiata place should neyer be considered ais properly de-
nunîiinated, tilliL àlhd rt>ceived the naine of sohie place in Enirope,or that
of sonie Saint, or one of their own relations. -l'lera is reason to, be-
liave, that thse confusion and licence attending the ancient naies of
placcs in Europe, rvere tise effect of chance, or rather mischance, andi
soût Of design. Tlhey were produced by ajunable of languages and dia-
lects of different, racés of peciple who rapidly sucbeeded ecd other in
the possession of the riaIs provinces ôf soutlherni Europe. In these cic
cuinaîtances; itceould dlot but happen, that naines siaould be inistaken,
nisproniouricedi foi'gotten, and supplied in a thousand different wavs.
Buit our modern Goths go to work systernaticallv. And, indée*41,
notlaing can be clearer or better defined. tlian the systein on which,
they proceed. lits principles are comprehended within so saarrow limits,
tîsat il is impossible for the weakest capacity to, aistuke or misunder-
stand thein. You have only to look out for the naine of some Euro-
Isean town or River and 10 prefix tise syllable New ; or borrow the
anmffe of sonie saint, uf whom you may ahvays find abundanice in the
calendar ; or take tise naine of y our father, grand..fathcer, or rande ; or
in a case of great difficulty, you snay se!ect that of soine celebrated na-
xal, or snilitary commander ; and you have then readsied the very ut-
iiiost extent ofiheir invention. But tis system, however confined iia
ils priniciples, la sufficie.ntly extensive in its praètical application. For
il avili ha long cre ive have as snany toaýnships, as tîtere are villages ira
Eoghs1znd, or as mativ rivers explored as their are rivulets lu Europe.&

It is truly astonislhing, to, consider what admirable taste bas been dis-
played in selecting the naines that have been adopted. The following
examples naay serve to show us Isow ranch rhythmuz and anelody
of' laiiguag-ehave been consulted by the improvers of our local Nomeua-
clature. For the mnaj.estic and sonorous naine of Tloronto, we have
got the Humaber,; for Essecursy seepe, the Tharies ; for Sinian, Sirn-
coe; for Tonti, Amherst; for Sorel, the double naine of Williani Hen-
ry; and for thse Uttawas, tise Grand River, as if àiv ere the grandest
tirer in tIse world, or the only grand one.-Witat a misfortune it la,
that none cf these admirable inaprovers of Geograplsy, have fouud thtü

"Mie Trojan exiles, if' we believe Virtoia, acted in a similar rnanncr. But
abrr motives wcre dificrent froin ours, Theïr native city ivas burat, and ail the
iurrounding villages destroyed. In trausferring, their Trojan narnes toe
tountries and plaéinl *hich they settledi they were actuated by the lauclable de-
slreof rescuing tiseir native country frein oblivion. «%Ve, on the contraxy, while
sur native cihies reanain, raise others of thse saine naine; nsost preposterously en-
'leaouring te rival or echipse thse formr, and mkib~ isez bis forgou itis n the.
'Plfadgr of thse lattr,
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way to India ! Our imimortal countrymen, the nuthors of the «" Asiatie
J1e'earche.s," in NvIiich they have so ahly illustrated the Iîistory andl an-
tiquities of Indostan, neyer drearnt of the irnrrovemvnts that art- 4oing
on iii the West. VTe narnes of places and rivers, throughout that ili-.
niènse region, frora Cape Comerin to the sources of the G~anges, hiave
rernaîned the saine for ng~past, and thcy wtil prohably remnain tlie
6amne for ages to corne. Tfhis is, no doubt, a prodiglous advani-age bt
the reader of Indi.n history and poetry, %%lin is tlitus enabled 10 trace
the IocaIity or scenes descrited in the niost ancient productions of tîsat
interesting people But, dien, lie inust also subatit. to waait the ele-
gance, the melody and heautiftil coinpos'ýtion of Fiuch names ; as New
Portt:moutli, New London, Nety E diinbutr-l, Nev T haines, New,

-Carlisle, New Newcastle, &c. &c. &c.- It is irni.).sible to omîit rc-m.ak.-
ing the wonder&il ingenuity and propriety of suchi a naine as Neiw
Thames. TIroe who rnay inqire into tire natuiral istory of titis cur'n-
try a thousand years afier tire pre.secnt period, wili io douht be amia.
zingi y gratified hy the discovery, that tiis river sprting out of dire earri,
and begart its jourtiey to, the oceun, at a much inter perîod than the
Engiish rivor of tire samne nrnie. 'Vhev wifl no doubt, set ahout e.xc-
lnining, with rauci fruitiess labour, irn %vlat age of the -vor1d, this pio.
non-enon first made its appearance; and, aiso, witether it slrrti9g up
graduaily, or raised its potent striàar in one memorable itour.-It rnutst
indeed be adntitted, la justice to the latest seflers, that they hrave, for
the most pairt, dropt the addition of tue inonosvllabie. New. But this
practice, while it improves the meiody of our names, adds greatly to
their confusion.

IVe despise and la-'rgh et tlue Yanlcees, as we rail them by -%vav of
derision, and ne, doubt, tireir Israelitit:h naines of men and women, are
sufficiently ridiculous. But, with respect to the present subject, îlrey
]have 3hown a correctness of taste, that seems to have been posseseed
by fevv of the settIprs ia Canada. Whatever their other naines niay bc,
tirose of rivers at ieast, froin the Missouri on the West, to, the Sainte
Croix, on the East, are ail, witu one or twvo exceptions of Indian ori-
ginal.

When fliey deprived the Tadians of the extensive regions nowv la tituir
own posseqsion, they reserved for the original proprietors, tire houteur of
giving narne-'te ail the waters and rivers Nitlrin these bounds. They con-
sidered, tlrit, thougli tIre retentieut of these naines was but a small com-
pensation for tire Lexternination w..sich that irrjured race ivere, ia a fev
ages, te suifer ; yet, it wvas an an honour of which, dead or aire
asi a nation, they could flot be honorabiy deprived. Wben tte
arrive iru Cisn;,das, the difference titat appears iii the narnes of riveri
is str!king.. XvVith a very few exceptions, flot exceeding five or six, at
the inoqi, evvry strearn is saùutied, froin, Gaspé to Lake Ontario. Ând,
whert rrrrived %vuihin the line of Engiish discovery, we meet with nanueà

oFa differ-ent des-ription, but equaiiy fantastie ; such as, Albany, Nel-
son, Churchil, and Severn, as' weIl aî tbe admirable one already mm-'
troQed.
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Mackenzié's River rnighî pcrliapsbe allowed to pass ivhhlout censure;
suice it is the jîlat aud naturat reward of discoverers and inventors, ta,

ive their nanies Io thieir discoveries and inventions. VVith regard ta
gigrâlpica.l discoverers, hoivever, it wcre to be wished that tlbey should
be re-l'arded by givirig tlîeir nanic. to towns and cies, buflt, in situations
ihat had flot b2en reinarkable Ihel.ore. This would preveîît the neces.
sity of clianging ihe naines tvhich iiîiemorial use had appropriated to
thte rnost permanent and the most distinguished of natural objects.

The Riomans rewarded Ilheir illustrious warriors, by giving thern sur-
nlaines derivedl [rom the cames of tlie owns or counîtries iwhich they
canquered. Thîis practice lias lately been iinitated both ia Enigiand and
Francte, by conferrimg upon succes-fül admirais arid generals, tities taken
from the scenes. otheir brilliant exploits. Why mightniot geographi-
cal discoverers be rewarded in a similar manner ? Cooke, fur example,
inight have beeri cçe-ited E-arl of Otwhylîe ; Par icuto h i
ger; and Mackenzie, Baron of the Uqjign ;- and othier discoverers.
lii the saine manaer.-Leaving tue nain rivers, we may well admire
tlhe fortunate concurrence ofeircums ces which have hitmerto preserved,
imcontaminated, ibe namnes oo pacious lakes. \Vhatever xcay have
been die causes of thti sne piece of good fortune, it its too much ta
expect that tliey willl ai vs operate. Vanity or pride, wiIl, in ail.

prb lt eprie stiy of those appellations, that have hiitherto
beau hield sacre Vithi regard to the names of towns and districts, it
is sufficient t iemnark, that -hardly half a dozen ail original cries caui
now be found inabotb the Canadas. We daily hear of villages 'built,
anmd towvnships laid omnt, ivhich are named from some Europeaa Villa,
or some Englislm Lord. AVili none of our settiers eve-r think of.perpe.
mmang the cames of the Algonquins, the Hurons, the Iroquois, or
the Eskimaux? Sîmall there he notming to reinind postcrity of the for.
nier existence of the first inhabitants o? this country, when they thea.
selves shall be extincti As things go, future historiaris wvili certainly
be led td suppose, that the French and English settlers were the first
buman beings that traversed the forests o? Canada.

When 'we consider the immense extent of country necessary for the
subsistence of a people who live by huating, andi the manner in whic1h
thc. savages are pushiet back from oue territory after another ; and whea
we consider the dreadful ravages comînitted amomg them, by the smali
pax, by the use o? ardent spirits ; andi by their cruel ivars with one
anoher ; we eau lardly avoid yielding our assent to, the comimon opi-
nion, that, in a few centumries, the North Amnerican Indians wil b.
exterminateti fromn the face of the earth. A late writer on the state of
Canada, seems bo consider tîmis event as no loss whatever te the human
race. For our part, we caummot but deeply regret the prospect of sudi
an annihilation.- It is adînitted on ail !ands, that the native Ameri.
cans are a distinct race of people, and difTerent in tîmeir maniners, habits
and dispositions, froin ail other humin, beings. The discovery of theni
openei a new field- for the speculations of philosophy. It afforded tho
mens of correc:ing many former errors respectin- the conduot and pro-
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gress of the litiman inid. It lidi often been conjecture3l duit mnaîîkhil
once cxisted in the hîîinig stite. But no monuments of their nioda.
of sul>sisience in titis state runiained. No documients coula be fouîîd
to give us ctrtin information ofitue habits and cliaracters wYicih sucb a
state of society 1irodticed, or of te advantages and disadvantages %vithl
itvhicti it waS atîended. For ail our correct information on these points,
we are' ittdebted t0 the natives of America. Shahf ie ieu see, witlhouî
re,-ret, ibis interesting people peiisli ? Shall we flot bu at te sixLaiic4r
trouble ta preserve the least rnenioriaI of thteir existence ? Shal ive, on
the contrary, strive by evcry nteans in our poiver to efface their nmenio-
ry ? To obliterate the very naines i iciî they gave to the forests throungi
whiich they roained, to theo his on ishich they encamned, and to t[ue
rivers on whicli they paddled Nwithi their canoes ? Whataver may be thie
dlictate of vnnity, or of oveibearing power ; gratitude and respect l'o
anuiquity condemn sucît a procedître.

Upon revieîn ing tie %vliole of this subject, we cannot lielp conside.
ring the conduet of the Canadian settiers in rejecting the ancient Indian
na'nes, as higly injudicious. And the foiotving statement comprisei
a cooicise summnary of' our teasons for this opinion, as detailed in the
preceding part of this paper.

1. VThe Indian names are ranci more sonorous and musical than the
inoden ories, which consisit, for the most part, of har:1 combinaions
of consonants, difficuit 10 pronounce, and grating to the ear %vhen pro.
inouticed. Many of the former are indeed of an inconvenient Iength.
But it is a remarkable fact ; titat they ait contain a due proportion of'
vowel souinds.

II. The aew naines are very readily mistd<en for the naines of thg
Places in Europe, to witich they ouglit to be appropriated, as well as
for the Damnes of other transatlantic places. For our ingenious invL'n-
tors are flot satisfied with giving an ancient rnaine to onte place, but
frequentiy impose the saine one upon two, three or four places, and, in
some instances, upon a great number of places.*

III. The greatest objection t0 titis system, is that it confounds ail
former historical. and geographical details respectiag the counîtries iti
,which, it is practised. In two centuries more, it wiii be impossible to,
understand the transactions of the first sett1ers in tiis country. Even
the events of the present day, if ive continue the samesyztein of ilu-
ntovation, miii, ia tin.e, become unintelligibie.
. IV. To aiiow tîte entire memory of tce Indians to perish, and, sîlit

imore, to strive to obliterate ail ren'entbrance cf thein, la unjust, ana un-
gratelul to a people to whoin w'e are deeply Jidebted.

~W(- bave obscrvedl upnwds of eiglit places ia ite United Stites, naincdl Wasli.
ington. He whto finds no confusion in ail this, is fit to find his way out of tlne
Labyrinth of Dedalus. As it was accessary, ltowevcr, to, immortaize bte stamet
of tce great patriot, it maight have been more suitable to call a whole state by Itis
marne, or the eatire xxtion might have been called fltc Washingtonian Bepublir,
a plan wbiçà wçuld bayea «.oicd no change of any formevr naie.
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Thîe fate or the Indians, and of the Indian languages, rerninds us of
the great tv-lil of stone, huilt; hy the Emperor Severuq,, across the wFole
island of Britain, from Solway Firth to the Gervman ocean. This
aînazingr edifice, not only was entirely neglected, but suffered every
eapecie3 of injiîry, during the whole course of the middle. ages. "1 For
more than a thousand years," says-Dr. Henry in his admirable history of
Great-Britain, " it was the common quarry for ai the houses and
villages builît in its neighbourhood." No sooner, however, was it com-
pletely dernolished, than the sentiments of mankind respecting it, under-
went an entire change. Its remains became ('rom that tirne forwvard,
an object of profound inquiry, and curious investigation. Every frag-
ment of this celebrated structure wvas now preservcd with the utmost
care3, to adorn the éabinets of the curious, the libraries of the learned,
and the palaces of the great. And sucli is the curiosity with which
that famous ivali is now regarded, that, as the same bistorian remarks,
any antiquary would gladly travel a thousand miles on foot to see this
Wall, if lie conild sec it, as Severus left it.-Tbe sanie, or nearly the
saine, wvîll be, in ail probability, the fate, of the Indian nations. So long
es a singyle tri.be shaîl remain on the continent, tlîey will be despised,
and ivill meet wvith every sort ef treatment that can tend to, bury their
niemory in oblivion, But no sooner wiIl the last remaining tribe b.
anaihîlated, than the sentiments of ait the curious and contemplative
will rua in a difrèrent channel respecting this singular race. The phi-
losopher wvill flnd, to his sad regret, tlîat lie- can no longer see, nor
converse with the most extraordinary people on the globe ; that he cart
no longer contemplate their habits, or view their peculiarities, but in
the obscure page of history, or the deceitful narrative of ostentatious
travellers. And what must add extremely to bis mortification, wili
ne, to find the namea of places and of ail natural objects, so, changed
end confounded, that it ivill be impossible to, discover a single trace
cf their language on the places which they inhabited. The descriptions
of the diffierent Indian nations that have been committed te, writing,
w'ithin these two centuries, will become quite unintelligible. ln Cana-
di1, et least, it is probable that flot a single Indian narne for a river, a
town, a district, or a mounitain ivili remain. It ivili be hardly pos.
sible for posterity to, believe that the tribes mentioned by Charlevoix,
aud Raynal, even frequented the banks of the St. Lawrence. It will
appear incredible to them, that languages described in Mackenzies tra-
Yels were even spokea between the -Pacifie and the Atlantic oceang.

Ï'%Vq have sometimps amused, ourselves with considering in ivhat light
this subject is likely to be viewed by the curicus and contemplative of
future ages. We should think it not improbable, thiat a philosopher
Of the thirtieth century rnay express himself to the following purpose.

" The philosophers and travellers of the seventeeath and eighteenth
centuries have transmitted to us long descriptions of a race of people,
Who, they say, inhabited the North American continent before it was
'Visited by the Europeans. They ascribe to, these people great barbarity
ffmanners, as wel as many strange and unaccountable customs.-
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Among otlier thingq, Nve are told of thest- aborigenes, that tlicy liad n
beards; that they subsisted wvithout th(- use of tame animais ; that fliey
died with,%Nonderfut constancy amidet extreme tortures; and tlsat ilhvy
unburied ail theirdead once in seven years, and coflected ail thieir Ibone..
into one place. But it is truly astonishing, that ail who wrote on
tais subjeet, theugli expressirsg the utmost surprise at their uncomramn
haûbits and propensities, have yet wholly omitted to give us any ar-
,count of a peculiarity the most extraordinary that even eharacterised
any people. I allude to the circuinstance of their having no naines of
place, or at least, none that we cari now discover. Frein the mioutit
of the St. Lawrence to, that of Cooke'-s river,. evcry naine of inOuntain,
river, or town, is either English or French,. *T'oexplain tlîis difficit
subjeet, a nrnnber of theories have been formeci. Some of these pro.
-ceed upon the supposition, that the Indians really hiad no naines ; and
,others on the supposition, that they baveby somte extraordinary cause,
heen. lost. It would lie enclless to enuinerate ail the hypoilieies thiat
have beei contrived to accounit for this extraordinary api t,.ý.irnce; 1
shail content snyself with stating tb0se %vich seena to, be su1ii)rted by
the inost plausible resens.

"6To account for the Indians havin.- no naines of pleces. it lias
Leen observed by seme writers, that their lives ivere ofu atuare so coin.
pletely erratic, tliat they neyer remnained long in the saine place, and
hardly eveni visited the saine place twice. They therefore neyer tbotglit
of giving naines te places ivhich they inhabited for a few wee<s only,
and whicb they neyer expected to, see again. It is, however, hardly
possiible te coîsceive, that,. in their extensive migrations, they sliotild
neot frequerstly returri te the same places, frequently see the saine objects,
and consequently find theinselves under a necessity of distingui:Shin.
them by naines. According te another theory, it is supposed te have
been an article in the religion of these people, flot to, give naines to
particuler places. They are known te, have beea excessively supersti.
lions; and the vagaries of superstition are 'without bounds. But this
theory, aise, is liable to, a formidable objection. For though the authorâ
of thoso tinies appear te, have investigated the religieus sentiment of thest
people with tise minutestaccuracy, yet noue cf theni bave given tise reine.
test hint of any principle of this kind being in force arnong the Indians. A
third theory, in my opinion net moresatisfactory than eikher of theprece-
ding is, that the primitive inhabitants of' America, really badl naines of
placeq, like ail other human beings ; that thcir articulation, hecwever, was
exceedingly umnperfeet, and of a very guttural nature; and that>- fnr tii
rea6on, thse EuropeoAn foutid it màmposs;ble, to prenounce either their
language in general, or their naines in partular. In confirmsation oi
this theory, an assertion of certaina authors respecting the cotemporary
inhabitants of thse Cape of good Hope, lias been quoted. The Hot-
tentots are said te, have used a rude and guttural jargon, that wus aI.
raoat irticulate, and that could net be imitated, ner expressedl by
writAaa sy:nbghi. An insuperable objetp Qti mpJioi tatI
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writers and travellers of those tirres have given us long lists and tables,
8!a'nounifg alm(Jbt to Dictioiîaries, of the more coinnori vocablei and
cOJression-s, ir iuse aimolig the severai tribes of lidiaas. Tîis, iley
cotild iiot have doî,c' inîleso: the languiges spokea by these nations hiad
bt'en perit1ty articialate and imitable.

"A late iiugetuiotus writer lias formed a newv tlieory ta explcan this
abstruse subjeet. Ile agrees4 iith the abettors of the hast ineîîtioned
hiypothesis, in addmitîig thit, the Indians real!y fiad naines like ail the
rest of mankind. Ile goes farther, and admits that their laîîguagre was
perfectly articulate, and their naines eaeily pronotuuced. A vaiiety of
cases1 prevented ihoe new settiers from adoptiiig these namnes.I l te
firs place, they liad sucla an ut-er contempt for the Indians, that tîaey
didnfot wish to itnitte themi lu ny thing. '1hey wvere fartherled to change
ilie naines of' plaides, by that affection which they natinrally entertained
fûr their native couîatry, and the consequent desire of having name3
iwbich iniglit remind them of the pleasiing objects of their youfih days.
Variety co-operated with these princples, and induced the.m to distin-
giisi their lanîds and waters, by the naines of thieir lriends, or of their
relations, or by tlceir own. Even religion added to the general effet;
for every claurch nitst be dedicated to some saint ; and it was natturat
to name the parish froin the church. flivers, also, seem 10 have beera
dedicated to saints ; probably for the greaier safety of those who nàvi-
rated them, or ptŽrhaps ta enhance the value of teihe re.

"IThiq theory is certaitily ingenious, anad, on the fisst viewv, is spe-
cious and imposing. There is, however, one ob.Iection, which it is
flot easy to see how the authior would remove. For, Nçhatever con-
tmpt the European settlers may have eîîtcrtained for the Indians, haow-

ever partial they may have been to their native country, hoivever vain,
and however religious; it is inconceivable tbat theyj should ha;e adopt-
ed an entire new systemn of' namnes, without offering any reason or apo-
logy for such a deviatiou fromn the former practice of' colonis. Lt
would have been stili more ainaccoutitable if al' 'lie journalists and his-
bruns, al! the critics and wits of' England andt France, had omitted to

*As this is the true hvpothesis, and as it pets the variety of the American
[asers in its proper Iight; it may flot bo amiss to, contrast it with the uaassumn-
nog conduct of the îînmortal navigators who cxplored the Pacific ocean. Each
of he alinost nuinberlcss islands with which that ocean is studdcd, retains ils ori-
gMa naine. Groups of isiands are indeed diseinguished by European mimes ;
bause the natives, for the most part, were acquai nted with single islands ofily,
ee the Europeans found it convenient to arrange the islands into classés, and
ugive namnes to these classe s. But thc naines of individual isiands remnain cas
ile) wcre found by their ilustrious discoverers. No change has been introdu..
cdi -Mca who risked. their lives, braved ail tic hardships of an unknown navi-
ptiax and sacrifioed the comnforts of domestie life for the extension ofscience, did
We. tenture to alter à single naine in honour of thernselves, or their leaders, or
t*ir patrons. In Canada, no carpenter, serjeant or drtzmmer settici a farmi
titlout endcavouring to inuinortalize this nomne: by ùxaposing it on the spot which
lelam elcared.
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inake any observations on a practice so novel and unprecedpntt-d in
ail former times.-A more satisliictory accouint of this subject ; in ny
opinion, i-s tire following. It is certainly knnon, that the EUroPea[1-
on their first arrivai in Ainerica,w'ere engaged in perpetual %varfare vl
the natives. l'le Frencl 'i in particular, are kiîown to have carried on
war %vith them. for one litindred and flfty ye.irs wvitlrout, any itrw~
sion. In thiese.circumtstances, it %vas impos.sible there shotild bc ally
intercourse, Society, or even conversation between ilue old and new in.
habitants. 'lle latter liad no opportunity, of liearing, n or any meanâ
of knowing the true naines of places imposed by their prc-decessors.-.
They found every place %vithout any knoivii name, and ivere timerefore
under an unavoidrohie necessity of inventing- nanies for themselves.

"Ln a subject of this kind, respecting which no poitv cvidece
can he obtained, wve mnust bu satisfied vith probe.bility. And there are
three circuiustances, %vhich, wvhen combined, seem to mie, to illbrd a!-
znost the highest probability of tire truth of thiq hvpothesis.

1. ' The fart on wvhich the hypothesis is founded, naînely, the per.
petuity of the wars, between the natives and. coloniets, is certain.

Il. Thiis Irypothesis explains ail the difficultiesà atrcnding tire
subjeet. Lt satîsfies us as to the reason why the Indians appeared to
,have no naines ;' and, et the saine time, shows îvhy the Europeans
took no notice o? a circumstance, apparently so unaccouintable and ex.
traordinary. Lt shows us also why the latter gave no accouint of the
conduct whiclm t!-ýey pursued in imposing naines, and why their coun.
thymen ia Europe made no stricture3 tipon their proceedinga.

III. Thi conduct of the uiew settiers ini Amerîca, agrees v-it that
of anotherpeople who, eppear to hiave been in like circumstai.;es, and
to have been influenced by the saine reasons. The lsraelites entered
the land of Canaan with nearly tire sanie intentions as the Eurolpeans
rnigrated to Arnerica. Conquest, and perhaps extermination, was the
ohject of both. They ivere both defermined, as mueh as possible, te
obliterate every memorial of the ancient inhabitants. The oniy diffe.
rence seems to have beeu that the Europeans consciaus of more poWer,
and confident of gaining their objeet, accornplishied it with less crucity
and biood. In this instance, so like in ail other respects, exactly the
saine conduet was pursued with respect to the naines of places. AI.
inost every place that was seized or conquered, suffered a change of
inaine, and ivas, froin that tinae, known by the namne of the Leader of
tlîeexpedition or by that of soîne o? his friends. Numerous instance3
of this may be seen in the book of Joshua. 1 shail content myself with
producing the foliowing one f rom. the Book o? Judges. ' And tlrey
took, the things îvhich Micah had mnade, and the Priest whom lie hiad,

'and came unto Laish, to a people that were quiet and secure; and
sthey smote thern with the edge o? the sword, and burnt the city with
fire. And they 'had no deliverer, because it wes fair from, Zidon, mnd

' they had no business with any man : and it wes in the valley dtla
6 lieih toward ]Beth-rehob ; and they built a city and dwelt therein.



A nd tliey called the narme of the city Dan, afier the name of Dan tlieir
liather, who, %vas horn tinto Israel ; howbeit, the naine of the city wvas
Laishi ait the fir-st.'

PESPAIR NOT.

Despair not, love ;-Hope's eheering riy,,
Shine thro' the glooin that round us Iow'rs,

And kindly whispers, happier days
Arc yet reserved for sciais like oure.

1 would not for a moment dwell
On thouglits; that wvc should both, forget,-

Thcy're past, and Oh ! I feel too well,
That ini thy sinile I'rn happy yct.

Yes, haDpy,-wcre it but to think
A heart su true, so fond as thine,

Would spurn its ev'ry bond to link
It's feelings and its fate with mine.

1 srnile in scoru on those who seern
To think me pour, and tu rn away;

1 heed it not,-I fondly deern
That 1 arn richer far titan they.

Yes-riclier tuopossess thy love,
Titan were 1 blest with gold and geri;

And consclous that it soars above
Their wortb, 1 scarce eau covet thent.

Despair not, dearest ;-smile as thou
Were wont ini lifes young hour of bliss;

And gazing on thy lovely brow,
1 ivill forget die paiîgs of titis

Despair Nol. 371
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Ir(OLLIECTIOY.S OF MY V0UTI.
1\1o. 1.

TUIE IIAUNTED IIOUSE.

Slîudder not, Jacques, if 1 tell titea tru,-
That in this gloorny hall a decd %vas done
iNlkes ncmory shrink to dwcll on. M'iark wcll, ton,
That duli dark stai n upon the timc- worn floor;-
~Nay, start flot !-tis the indclile tokcn,
Tlîat violence and inuirder bath been donc!
The trembling peasant hies aWrrightcd paa.t,
When shades of night, wralp ail in tloubt and gloom;
'For old tradition tells irougliout the haxulet
That sigles and souinds unholy have at tinws
Hgarrow'd the startlcd sense of inidnight travellers.

RETRIBUTION, A TftAGEny.

Tuîn last lingering rays of an auttrnnal sun shed a radiant go
iipon the pencelul waters of Lake Ontario. as tîteir parenit orb !I' Iia.
jestic spiendour, seemed to, sitik into the depilis of its mighty b)cýtt%
whien I tiliglited t'roln M y wenried hiorseant , n inn in the village o: - -
on ils border. Aitliough f3tigued i the extrerne hy it long ila9y', ir..
vel, there wsere motives wluicb) indîtl(cd nie to lax tise little limne tliat %na
]eft l'or refreshment and repose ; a~nd after a sliglit shpre of the forrnir,
1 proceeded to, put into efliect tle intention timat prompted nsy visit to
the place. 1 soon stood before a large and minous building about a
mile fromn the village, and situated on a lofty eminenoe that oveiliting
the lake..D

I was no stranger to the place, tluougb frein particular circuimtnca
klentified with its history 1 was conssîrained te appear as such. 'l'hoee
circumsbonccs 1 will flot, toucb on here, suffice it te say llîey %werc o
such a nature as te cause destrucption and mtin te the once happy fainily
'who possessed and had once inhabited thes farit decaying man-.ion ha.
fore me. It Fad been abandoned for many years, neglected and
tîntenanted, the witlîering liand of 'rime liad stamped it with desola.
tien and decay. Tf le partial fl'i of the roof in sonse parts, broken
casements dismantled of their -hutiern, and froin the iptersticcs of their
franeix,Iong bunchesof wall-grass, hung wavingin eacbpassingbreeze;a
once beautiful garden chgaked up and evergrPown ivith every speciesuf
rank and noisome weod, alike eû~ie to the feelings of one wlîo had seen
it in better and happier days-'he twilight was fast fading away, and
the gathering shades of appoacling night threw a repulsive gloomn over
the place that tome was sirangely impressive, as retreEpectien dmIt
for a moment on events wbich it scarcely dared to contemplate.

Fifteen years had rolleci by sitîce I had last seen it. The pollution of
guilt had then affixed its blaceîîied stain of atrocity te the record of iii
history ; and vulgar credulity bad warped its tale oi superstition around
it, and to wvlich time hiad now given a sort of sanction. I have omitted
te mention, that it 'was a general belief in the country round that the
biouse was haunted.-Strange appearances and noises. had ohten, it -is
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piid, heen ohserved by thosi whom occupalion or circumstnnce occw.-
sionvil to pass il nt niglit. And inany iii the habit of siavig:ting the
lake aîverred, iliat on <lnrk intI stiorniy nights il iv'eld svein to blazu
and fl<re up for inu'cis togeilivr, so as to aip;îear .S à< bencon, obser.
vable at a v'ast distance acruss the storiny surface. Onie of themn went
2o far as te positively nflirrn, ilhat one sujit niootiliglat4 night -, hji ves.
sel lay nt anchor, at lit-de mnore than a bow-sbot from the high cliii' on
whbicl the old building reM.;ed, it Nwas iluituated siiddeîîly a3 if by a
great number of liglits ; and there wvas a tuniultuous soiuud of musie
iasd merrinient, wlîich invreased to ani tneartlily pitch of extravagance :
Tt ceased fora moinent-and one losg, lotd, and piercingsbrio~k, whichl
inade hlmi and bis crew" shundder with, afrfii, succeeded, and ail was
dlark and sulent as before. M\'uiy and variotns %were the sirnular relatioii,:
cnrrent ini the ineiglibourhood, soi-ne of whichi the btisy tougue of rz.,-
mnour hed wafted to my eers et a uirie whlen 1 liftie expected to ever
have it in my power te bhlold ngain the spot of their Iorality.---I amn
not, nor tvas 1 ever natturally subjeet to any thing whicb could be
likencd to superstitions dri-ad or apprehiension ; but in the present ins.
tance I coiild flot hielp heing se. Itecollections of persons and events
long past away, and over the memnory of which 1 had often fervently
iied the dark veil of oblivion could be drawn, croyoded on my mind,

as 1 with no littie dificulty made miy ivay through long rank grass, and
over heaps of rubbish into iviiat liad once bpen a saloon. There ivas
just enotigh of light in the nt -nosphee te enable me burely to distin.
guish ils desolaied appearance. As 1 slowly moved across it, and
whiclî, [rom the decayed 3tate of the floor I was obliged to do eau.
îionsly, the hollow creaking noise 1 made caused me te start; it re-
îounded so frightfully throughout the dim chambers around. When I
gazed round me, ivhere ail wag se silent,so gloomy and so forbidding-
]y cheerless, the contrast es it recurred to sny mind between ils former
siendour and the aspect it presented now, was intensely impressive.
Il vas, wlîen I last stood bere, a dazzling scene of happy festivitV.
Music lent its heavenly aid te give the finishiDg effeet te that hallowecl
charm whiclî woman's loveliness had diffused over such fascinating
moments. The dance, the song ; aud the brimming wine clip, that seemn-
edi to flash and sparkle in the light of some f'air one's eye, whose sweet.
est smile fondly beamed on him who presed it for her sake, conspired to
simp the fieeting hours with a more titan mortal enjoyment. But there
was one, a fiend in human form, who even in the witchery of
sueh [murs, and wheri the specious illusions of an exquisite figure 'and
address had their fullesi power in strorigly prepossessing ai Who came
wiîlîin their seductive sphere; when the liberal band of an overflowing
hospitality wns sbowering its kindest attentions upon hlm, ivho could
calinly meditate a crime of the blackest dye.-an act which, was tQ
plonge the happy amily of bis generous entertainer int the deepest
destruction, And 1 thought, of the beatitiful but ill-fated Eliza - ,
the blooming pride, the fond hope of a widoweil parent. Bora and
Wdtcated far from tlhe,ýitiatin- aliurements of fashionable liUe, she ivas
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ritrsecI nnd watchied over ivitl all the affectionate anxety of parental
solicitude ,and shie grew up to womnholod, a beiin se lovely aîîdj so
good, se innocently pure, that to harbour a feelinig toivards hier coittrary
to the dictates of' virtue, ivas alinost an a pproacli to sacriYge.
'I'Iere ivas a guPet of ber fatjii-r's manstion, a tranner whom aicLideai-
tii cîrcumrstance had, placedin the way of' becoming an insmate or Lis
,domestie circle. Little wvas hknown, and less souglit after of' bis rank
o~r Pursinits ; bis person and manners were of too decidedly a superinr
cast, to allow the least sliade of doubt to be entertained to bis prej tidice
in that respect,-it sufficed for thcmi te malie bis bearty welcomie their
care.-And, oh ! bov lie reraid it!

1 thoiught tbedarlîngi girl1 whose birth day wve w.ere su joyously com.
inemorating, neyer looked more engagingly beautiful than whien t4 îe
trippedl down the mazy dance withi the handsome stranger. 1 markcd
a tacit expression of envy in the demeanour of many of ber female com-.
panions, as bis insiduous attentions were conEpicuoti5ly directed to lier;
and she berseif, ligbt-hearted and unsuspecting, seeni'ed to take pleasure
in flteem.

And the time flew blissfully by, and ail were happy or seenied to be
to. NVe parted at a late hout to retire to rest ; and siiiies illumirîaied
each counitenance, and contented joyfulness seemed to pervade every
bosoîn. And who could bave thougbt that some few fleeting, houri
shouId effect sucb a dreadful chiangre;-tbat the morrow's sua should
rise on sncb a blackened scene of atrocity aild hortor 1

I biad, anîong others, lost in a placid oblivious slumber the cons-
ciousness- of recent enjoyment, wlien a strange and tbrilling cry aivaken.
ed me :A loud and piercing sbrîek, a noise as of violent strugglin-
an exclamation of vengeance-a diseharge of pistols-and then, af-
ter a brief silence, a deep and smothered groan as of suppressed an-
giiish-fornîed a concentration of borror which recalled My every sense
froru ils dormant letliargy -- and 1 rusbed from mny cbamber, scarcely
Itîowing %vl)itlier or for %vbat. The scene that burt on my ap-
palled vision, can 1 ever forget it?-A Fatiier bending over the faint-
ing f'orm of bis violated daughter, the weapon stili reeking with smoke
in bis band that lied avenged liim on the despoiler of bier honour, and
inurderer of hi-; son ; ivlîo having flown to bis sister's assistance, was in
the moment of rescue siiot dead by the wretch wlio now lay- writhing
.and distorted in agony beside the bleeding and lif'eless body of bis vic-
iim. He raised himself balf up as I ertered tbe room, the pains of
bell', and the worst passions of it 's bleckest fiends depicted on lais once
lianaisome C.tures.- 'I And are you come too, H-" saidi he, ini a
voice w1lose tonies were llercely harsb, and brolcen by every gasp that
vatised the blood te gusb iii a tide from, tue mortal wound parental yen-
gence bad inflicted, ",1and are you come among the rest, to gaze at ine
in my dying moments itit detestation and horror.-Poor shuddering
fools that ye are ! - you littie knew the insinuating devil ivbo sujourn-
ed su welcomnely in your festive circle. Look at that foolish fainting
girl; she liad promised to elope with me, but hier timid heart failed ber
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The Ifauded Iliouse. 7

ht t1he nppointed Laour, and disappointed and maddenaed, 1 committed
the nct,-rine, you silly Votaries at tire shrine of conscience %voul
terin il. ;-and you aie ali here ta glareat, and e3&imzite thieconseqireticc;
no doubt as is best deserving ;-wel, yoti are heartily wvelcorrre. 1
shail soon p)ass tom amnong you ; and 1 Ifee neither reinorse nor feir
ai the thougla of what 1 have done. 1 have lived in, the %vantort comn-
mission of every crime; and iny passage to hiei will not be unworthy
the hopeftil promise of imy whole existence. Thirak yon, but 1 wîi
grace the ifernial levee with tire hest of thern. Nay, shtink net back
in drend, nor turn away sao; 1 beseech yeu from me; dyiuîg, devil as 1
arn, I can no more ravîsir or murder. And 1 -- 1 would ne,"--
Here a convulsive spasm arrested the blasphieining Ieviîy of the hrarderx.
ed and infidel profligate. The death pang« seized hini ;-he glareti
horribly on the body beside lrim-the intensity of tire galze cracked ie
eye strilrgs, and the orbs turned inwards; his teeth gnashed, bis fingers
clenched themr-elves round a pistol that Iay near hini. covered with
bloud ; and iviffi à star- and a faint shivering yell, bis soul loaded
îvith guilt, was hurried to its dreadlul retriuton.-But why s1tould
I dweil on a seul harrowirrg subject like this ?-I wili be brief. A
miserabie and broken hearted father lived but ta bury both bis murder-
ed cildren ; and thon, by bis own request, wvas laid beside their re-
mains --beside those of bis darling Eliza, the child of bis bopes, and
tire blessirrg of iris fondest, expectatioris; and whom an act of suicide irad
ernancipated from. a suffierirrg state of wild despairing insanity.

J àIemory glarrced like lightning over recollections like these, as 1
stood in the ruined chamber of desolation ; and despite of my usu2l
phi losophical indifference, 1 began to feel a something of un pleasantness,
as tlie %wird whistled inournfuUly through the creviceq of the sbattered
and ruinstruck tenreent. My imagination became heated; I faucied 1
heard voices in the room. above me; a noise as of a weight falling on
the floor, a groan, and then a rush of many footsteps down the stair-
case towaids the saloon where I was, was tee much for rny fortitude,
-1 could bear no more. 1 rushed out; ani; lost ail farther recollec-
lion until 1 found myself lying behind a heap of rubbish over wbich 1
hrad falen outside thre outer court, and tire muon sbining serenely across
the surface of Lthe lake, and silverirrg the landscape around. I turn-
ed to leave a place where I had unfortunately been witness to se mucb;
and the thought of which hrad been to mue productive of rnany moments
of unpleasant retrospective feeling. As 1 walked slowly awvay, rny
eye was accidentatty cs-.ught by an object in thre bosona of a little valley
tîrat, sloped away with an abrupt descent, on one side ofthe bouse : It
iwas rather indistinct at a first glance, but wvben I bac': steadfastly gazed
oni it for a few momenits I could flot be mistakeri. A Cew broken pales
tdea once %vere part of a black railing, & on wvhiczh the mronbeams fell
with a softened light, pointed out to me the spot wcre siept a fatiier
and iris offspring, the victiis of rnurder and suicide. Farther on, aird
rander tihe forbidding gloom of a large pine tree, wvas thre grave of lrim,
lte guilty ou@ who bad worked tis evil ruin. I alrnost imagined 1 sawv
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36The Ilatuntcd flouse.

tlîedreadftil ivretch, sitting at tle he.id o[ the unlîallowed, mound %Vbi.Ch
covered bis iietr!ed remains, a:îd motioning nie to depart. 1 did su,
Lca.rtsick and sorrowing.

'flire %vas a tur in the road, nt a furlong's distance or may ho more
from the lîouse, wlîwh cut offtall fLrtber v ew ol it ont the landside ii tliat
direction. 1 hiere arrested rny steps- to, take one last look at il. 1 gazed
nt it intently 'ýor soine minutes, and metlîoughit that the old tenèment
and the vieinitV iinmriediait-ly round it grew dark and dismaly gloo-mv,
aithougli the mooi)liglét elsewhere %vas as serene and clear, as it usuial.
]y is oit a fine auitumnnal isighit Was it ait exciied fancy that lent its in-
fectiotis credulity ta my m ondering senses, or did I in reality behold
the like ?-

TL butildingr on a sudden %vas lit up witl a glare of light, that cast,
an unearthly glowv over it and ini the atinosphere around ; and w% lîic
llickered down to the hîke side, and upon the graves in the little liollowv:
On that of the murderer it appeared to, he more vivid than in any oîiîtr
place, and fearful forms ivere moving about it. There ivas a sound as
oftumultuous festivitv, that %vould cease for a little, and ail would he
sulent as death, and tiien hegîn again more vthement than before, and iii
1cmn be succeeded hy the btillness of the grave. Figures of humantsi
inilitude fiitted past te iliumintitcd casements, strongliy relieved by the
lurid glare that issued frorn tliemt. An assemblage of persons appeared
together in front of the riimcd mnansion. TIhe white drapery of a fentale
formn was distincîly visible amid the unearthly groupe. TJhat formn ac.
compantied. by another as if leanirg on its arm, separated front the rest,
and proceeded toward-; the spot where te suminer house in the gardeu
had stood, in figure, attitude, and appcarance,just as I had frequtently
seen the iii-fated Eliza and bier destroyer in titeir walks. Meantime,
the noisy mnerrimc-nt increased to an excess--it grew outrageous, thien
in one pulsation of breath, was heard no more; -ail was dark and si-
lent- a faint iight again was visible, a soundof deep lamentation swept
past ime on the wind,-it was hu5i.hed for a lttle ;-a burst of fire and
flaiRe enmapt the pl<ice for a minute, and then vanished with a loud
piercing cry, that eeemed as if hell had concentrated, itâ most excruciat-
ing agonies in that infernal yell, wliich, rings in xny ears even ta the
pres-ent moment. 1 liurried front the horrors ofthat scene as front te
presence offthe arch-fiend himniself.-Year.q have foilowed each otiier in
quick succession since that time, and have been ta, me littie else than an
accumulation of Forrow and vicissitude; but neither time nor incident
could, or ivili, ever obliterate the recollection.

It bas materiaily shaken the Iscepticismn of my previous life ; and now
when memory dwells but for an instant on it, 1 shudder and wish front
zny inmost seul thut rememrbrance of auglit connected with it %vas
drowned in aa tternity of oblivion ! b
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oit the uIi1ity -and design of lhe Science of GEoiLoOT, and the boit
rinethod of acqairing a kzzowledge of it ; witIs

Geological Sketches of Canada.
TRE study of Geology has of late years attracted, the enthusiastic

&ervices of the first intellects of the age, by iis noveltý andi usefulness ;
and by the grand andi curictîs meclîanism of the structure it attemp i t
to explain. We know the Canadias te abound ihn valuable mineral
products ; arid.alo in geelogicai pheisomena as interesting and in.
structive as they are neglecieti: we are therefore induced te intreat the
attention of our readers te thie results of such researches in extending
national resources; and in advancing abstract science,-objects, in our
estimation, equally honorable.

With tItis view, we shali brieflv point out the importance and design
ef this branch of Natural History , andi the best method of acquiring
sonie knowledge of it ; -concluding with a few 2ketches cf reînarkable
localities ini thie Canadaq.

It iq otily in appearance that Geology has been slow in engaging no
tice ; for the phitosophers of antiquity by ne means witbeld its fait
proportion ef their tîsual schiola5tic; dreamirgs. It was natural, how.
ever, that its progress in modern times should be more tardy than that
of Chemnistry, Mechanics, or Pneumnatics, &c. for tbey are based on
the di;ceveries of the closet or the city, wbile the materials of the science
now under consideration are gathered by the enterprising only, in dis*.
tant andi idely separateti countries.

So great is the gratification of successful enquiry, that each depart.
ment cf nature wili ever bave its train cf investigators;- but geology, is
flot mereil a *recreatien for the inquisitive ; it exercises a prodigious
and immediate influence on the civilization and prosperity cf a people.
It is gradually conferring on the operations, cf xnining, (the true
source cf nianufacturing greatness,) the same enlightened rules ibat
chemistry has futiiisbed te the economical Arts. It is baniqhing blind
ernpiricism. Every day the ancient denamination cf " Gentlemen Ad.
Yeniturers," assumnet by the proprietors of Comnish mines, is becoming
leus applicable. It bas collected, arranged, and examiried, a great is-
semblage cf facts, or rather of laws, and successfully applied themn te
the purposes cf life. Certain invaluable substances, as magnetie irosi
ore, anthracite, coal, salt andi gyps-um,&c, bave been shewn by it te ex.
ist ýin quantity, only in particular depositories-so that it is a vain waste
cf time andi means te eek them elsewhere. Tbe ceai field oftbrtnorth
of ltgl.and, bas even been measured ; and wirh the triumphant conclu-
sion, thatit will only be exhausted in 1500 years, at the present enormous
rate cf constimpti on. A few years ago, thie miners of Derbyshire in En-
gland, tbrew ait their white leati ore on the public roads, in ignorance
of its nature. Very lately the Americans in building at Saguina. ba
lake Huron, were aocustorned te fetch tbeir limestone from Detroit. 130
miles distant,wben it was plentiful inthe bay adjacent The officersoî the
Ilad.ýôti's Bay Co Mpany, âtationeci* at Fort William irÀ Imke- Suprior,



also, have hrought tlwir lin*Pstone fromn lake Huron, ahtho' it wsis t be

p rocured 17 mile3 off, at the w.iter's erige, near the baise of 'Il'uiler
Mourntajn. The early decay of thei granite, of which Waterloo Bîg

at London is built, i.; t be expected from the fact, wluiI ve have Peartit
from high authority, that the large crystals of lldapar, cons¶itutin- so
great a portion of the rock, is of the kind containing' soda and there-
fore eaqiiy acted on by the weatiwr. la an undertaiking of so muih
moment, it is a malter of regret tbat the materiais ivtre î;ot Subinitted
to thejiudgtnent oU a skiifui geoiogit previous to, titeir beivg used.

oai fido thu extreme utulity of titis science, many counîtriei have
established Schoole and Coliegvs for the in-truction of the per.sons in-
tended to conduct the wcrking of their mines, in mechîavici, chernis-
try; metaihmrgy, practical emining and geology. The mo-t celehraxed
or the.qe, at prevsent, are the Ecole des M'lines of France, and the m;nura-
logical Coilege of Preyberg ini Sak<ony : but Mexico. UIung-try and
Idria also, posý;ess thern ;-ali suflicientiy endowved witil funds for the
salaries of er.inent teachers, the expences incudrred ini eesays aud cite-
mical experimenîs ; ani lor the support and increase oftheir cabinetî; of
minerais. -The Englisli government is fuiiy justifed in teaving c di.
,rection of the indluçtry of the pation to, ifs capital and men of ;citence.
It has found it necessary to appoint a geologist to, aecoinpany the En.
gineers employed on the great Trigonitomet rical survey of Britain, as
the contiguity of certain rocks have been observed to affect both the
pendulum arnd the magneîic needle. Dr. Macculluch ' th,- distingiistà'
ed author of the "lDescri ption of ltje we.,tern Islands of Scotiund", bas
been selected. It is hoped thaI some general laws will be dliscovered
for the correction of these aberrations.

Geology is the foundation of Physical Geog-raphy. On tlie nature
of the rocks of any region depend ils great features of mountains, val-
lies ani plaine, whose courses, dimensions and shape are derived frotu
the position of the strata, and the peculiar outline, ivhicb each miner-
ai maqs, spealcîng geneTaliy, appropriates to itself. The same may be
added of rivers, which are affected, also by the power of absorption
poiqessed by their beds. Limestone being frequently cavernous, 'Soine-
timeq enguiphs, partiaiiy or wboliy, the streams f;igover it. Thus,
part of the water of te Ottawa, irnmediately after making the descent
of the very picturesque Fails of the Chaudière,enters a concealed chasin,
and reappears irn two places, the one in the mniddle of the, river three
fourths of amile below. and the other as we are informed, about a couple
of miles further down. Canadla furistes many examples of the cha-
racteristic featureï above alluded to. Th)e shapeless, rounded massive-
ness of a granitic mountain is finely expressed by Cape Tourment, thirîy
miles below QuebeW, which pasqed into tte interiorin bug?,- flanks, nowr
and then intersected by deep ravineî of singular ruggedness and gran-
deur. Thunder mountain in Lake Superior presetits a basaltic preci.
pioe 1400 feet higb, of uncoromon magnificence, faced by the usuial
rude colonnades. To these constan:ly recurring laws, often in beauti-
ful groupinge, we are iuadebted for the mouldering and fratted cliffî of
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eindstone orn tl:e St. Lawrence, a fev miles above Brackville, and for
those of liinestones, at the Faits of Niaîgara, broken ino stair-like led-
gq's, overlhmuïg wittî large pointed tables ol rock, and having their bases
strewn witt gigantic ruins. l'le pretty village of " The Forty" ini
Grirnsby out Lake Ontario is close ta a fine cliii' of this k-ind. The
M~anitotilîne Islands of' Lake Hutron are fuit of' thern.

Tlhe botany of a district, as i3 well koown ta the student, and the
agricuituralist is infliuenced essenîiaily by it geoiogy. Besîides tue ope-
ration of thts latter on Cliniate, the soil yieided by the disintegration of
certain rocks is favorable to the grawvth of a particular order of plants,
iindifferent ta anoîlier, and is ofien aimost incapable of sustaining
any kitid of' vegitation. It is thus that the Bagshot sand lias created
large tracts of uiiimproved and unimproveable ivastes, which are al-
lowed to re.t.ain even in the immiediate nei.glibourhood aof Landon.-
Slier%t ood Furest in the inidfland coutities of England, frora the nature
of its beds of satidstonie %vill never produce any thing further (hanîa lean,
hungry grass, except by the sides of rivers or wtîiere artificial mneans
hiave be.- n eniployed in its improvemnent. The extrenie sterility of' the
Coutitrie, immnediately north of' L;ake Huron aud Superior is owing lu,
their grdiiitie and other siiveous rocks ; but nitcli of tie south shore
of tîte latter Lake is lield in irrernieLia.ble barrenness by the vaSt quan-
tities of sand and bowlders deposited there by the saine great flood
which poured ahundance on t lie nortli coasts ai Lakes Erie and Ontario
in tîte fine calcareous cîsys wlîich there prevail. We need scarcely add
that the infinitely varied torms of animal life, their presence or
absence in certain seas or conries, their number and perfection, are
anily produced by vegetation. Under diese cunsiderations, an ac-

quiaititance vvith the principles of geology apF.ears to, be indispensible
to the generat weifare. How extensive is the sphere of its cantroul.

It is thte business of tle praciicaý. geolagist ta ascertain the nature,
disposition and *codîcants aof the matters; flxed or loase, which canstitute
the crust of the eartb. i-le ought ta be the annalist of nature only.-
A scrupulous and unweanied coltector of facts, lier cammentator is the
speculative geologist who classes, and reasons on the phetiomena noV..
ed "lai the solitude of' the pille forest, and silent shore." The descrip-
tion of the rock masses involves much detail on their chentical
coiposition, externat minerai characters, as colour transparency,,
harduess, natural divisions by the laws of crystallization, &c. ;
their appearances on weathening, and at the point of' contact aof two
dissinitar rocks. The rocks originally deflned by Werner, with the
addition~ of a fewy discovered by Macculloch * and Brongniart, occur
iii every part of the earth, as far as bas yet been exai-ined ; but not
with perfiect, identity, for iliose of every large'district have some distin'.
guishing mark, aithaugh often trivial. But stîll, some varieties of the

*Autior or a veryvalu"bi uCl"aication of Rocks" 1voL oct f5O
London, 1821.
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porphyries of Lake Superior resemble very closely that of A rran in Scot.
land. The granite of le Serpent in Lake Huron is the saine as that of
smre parts of the Alps. The gneis, sienite and basait-like greenstone
ofîthe above Lake are quise lil<e those of Siveden and Nortvay. 'l'le
sienite of Kingstonisl that of Markfield KCnoll la England. 'l'le
limestone of Lake Erie ful1 of various mnadrepores, la Ecarcely to be dis-
cerned froni that of the shores of the Red Sea, and not to niultiply
instances further, the black aufgitic trap of Montreal Hill occurs alao
ina the Sabine country near Rome.

Amid the seeming confusion which strikes the hasty observer, an
admirable order is found to exist ia the disposition of rocks. This
part of the subject la pcculiarly intricate, but includes a great nurnber
of very interesting facts. Tîtese intricaciei arnse principnlly from the
very small portion of strata exposed, and from the dispiacemrents, con-
tortions, and abraions, caused by repeated catastrophes, originating in
the interior of the earth, and by the present continued action of run.
ining water. These niutiplied effects create false estimates of the situa-
tion, dimensions and direction of strate, as has been excelleîitly exem-.
plified in a set of modela made of slips of w'ood, differently coloured,
alter an idea of Professor Farey. The geological associations of thes
rocks are nearly the sanie throughout the world. They are usually
found la the sanie groupes, and are characterised by the saine contents.
Theporphyry of botlî Lake Superior and England is in contact with,
and passes into, red sand-stonie and amygdaloid the la't filed with
carnelian, zeolite, amethyst, &c. The 'nouritain lime8tone of C-enada
and England is in contiguiîy with the sanie older rocks ; but that of
the former country differs in being placed la horizontal strata, and ia
containing many additioaal and very beautifuil organie remains ; now
of great price in Europe. The sanie parallelian may be coatinued
through the other rocks of the two, continents.

Thie contents of the various denominations of rocks are every where
nuch the saine. This fact often throws light on the nature of the con-

taining rock, wben it happens to be obscure. The older limestone
are the principal seat of the elegant mineral calledi Treniolite mica a'Iate
that of cyaite. In Siberia, Connecticut and the Lake of the Woodst
(north of Lake Superior) Beryl ccurs in Granite, and Staurotide in
the mica siate of the two ]est places. Diamonds have only been fouad
in a quartzose conglomierate, la Brazil and the East lndies.-It is
singular that only one new substance, the red ozide of zinc, bas been
found la the United States and the Canadas, while they are numerous
in the southern division o! America.

It may be well to recapitulate here that the geological outlines of
north and south A merica have been traced by Richardson (land expe.
dition to, the artic circle) Maclure, Humboldt, and others. Those of
Europe, and especially of England, have been detailed with greater
rainutenes, by a multitude of learned me»i, among whom, Saussure,
De Luc, Von Buch, Cuvier, Buckland and Macculloch, are the niost
conspicuous for the magnitude and importance of their Jabors The
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immenSe rPgion in Europe and Asia uinder Rut-sian Jurisdiction baye
been descfibed by Patrin, Pallas and Straugeways, (tstely attaclied
to the British Embassy at St. Petersburgh.) Heyne, Fraser and Les.
chenRult have given some excellent mneioirs on the structure of' India,
the Malay Archipelagro, and the countries hordering on the lied Sea.
The Coral Islands of Auistralasia and the south seas isave been examin-
tnd by Otto Kotzebue, hall. Foster and the ill.requited Flinders.-
Excepting some sketches of Egypt and the Cape of Good Hlope, A frica.
is as yet îanexplored. We have seen Some Specimeils Of granite and
iron ore from Sierra Leone. The volcanic islaiids of Mauritius, Bour-

bo nd the Canaries ha-ave been ably investigated by l3ory St. Vincent.
There are two views in whicb the prosecuition of ibis science rnay b.

regarded; according as the staîdent takes it up as an oce.isioaail amutse-
ment, or as the st-rious occupation of bis lire; desigoing, for instance,
to illustrate the geology of his own country. Little labour wilt stafficv
to acconiplish the first object: and truly fortunate is he who can occa-
sionally escape frein the collisions or commerce, or the strife of the.
passions, irato the romantic scenery ttîat surrounds out Canadian Cities;
.- to trace at every turn of' the forest, iii the curiously associatcd strata,
their brilliant spars, and organie relie.%, the goodraess and wisdoin of the
great Archuitect;--..and bis power in the convulsions and consequent de-
vastation ivhich the elemnents bave at intervals caused. It ia neceîsary
that he should be acqiuainted ivith about an ltundred rock masses and
minerais, as granite, micasiate, basait, quartz, serpentine, caînspar, &C.
These he can neyer know from Books. Treatises, on mineralogy are
only useful to the advanced scholar ;.-o refresa his memory generally,
--or to assist in the examination, of unknowa subsances byl their spe.
cie gravity, appearances under the blow-pipe, hardnes, and cleavage,
&c, &c. It seems almost impossible for the mind to eziabrdy and rea-
lite to itseif a number of abstract qualities exhibited singly in books,
and unaided, (as is the case,> by the approximation of the most impor-
tant. A minerai lieId ini the hand, presents to, the senses a numerouis
group of leading characters, It is probable that a -sufficiently coi
prehensive cabinet exists in most or the principal towns of U. aud Lower
Canada ; to which, we feel assured, free access wcutd be granted with
particular pleasure. In case no such cabinet exist, fiom the fluctua-
tion of society, comrnon in colonies, Mr. Bakeyell* of London, (tbe
author of many excellent works connecied with these subjects,) la ac-
customed te furnish sutai ones at the moderate charge of £3 3s. Mr.
IMawe in the Strand, next door to Somerset bouse, sells collections,
strictly mineralogical, (while those of Mr. Bakewell are geologia,
for frein 5 t, .50 guineas. Botb these gentlemen are in the habit of ex-
porting to, ail parts of the world ; sn that a person resident in, Canada,

*Wé find that Mr. B. lias changed lsaboe since we had the pleasurecf.study-
4gnder him.-Hehas lately published an instructive and enterWaingaccouas
etti. Tarmtase, Directry will in"l lJis addreu.
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or in the ECast Indies, lias only to send an order by letter, rererring
the party to an agent in town for payment, and he will find the
package at his door ini a fewv niontlis. Tfhe specimens are nuni.
ber< and arc accornpaîuied hy an explanatory book of' refèrence..
Iii nineralog3 , tUic best book fkir those who confine tlieiseives to Une,
L5 professor Cleaveland's IlElements of Mýinieralogy%," (Q. vols. Bos--
ton, 1822-.) Its preliniinary chapters on the ternis and principles
oif the science are of moderate length, accurate, plain, ami satisihe.
tory. His arranDgement ulloivs of easy îeference. Tfle description@
cif the minerais are well nîarkced, but are free of the puzzlingi and
cumbrous prolixity of the German Sehool. The concluding papers
on the oitlines of' GeologY, are reniailkable for the great quantity
of important informnationi they conitain, coinpressed into bo small a
space

In geology we would recomrnend Bakewell's "Introduction," in~
one volume. In fact, there is no other respectable work in the
English language, excepting the small Compendium of Geology,
by Phillips, a name of the highest rank in this and Cbeniil
science. We recommend Mr. 13.'s work, for its very suflicient andi
agrecabie mianner and miatter, the clearness of the descriptions and
the felicitous illustrations. It liasbecome in England, quite a drawing
room companion. To these treatises niay be added, Playfairs' elo.
quent IlIllustrations of thme Hutonian Theory; more especially for
its able discu!ssions on the nature and origin of alluvia; and Park.
inson's IlIntroductionî to the study of organie remainre," (1 volumie
8,.o. London 1822,) fo>r a very concise and pleasing sketch of ti
rinportaîît department.-a dcpartment particularly interesting to the

Canadian ftom the great number of new and singular species of
fossilized animaIs, lately discovered in bis country. It is a study
important from the variety, magnitude and complex fornis of' its
sabjects, and from the extraordinary fact, anmong others, wlîich it
di scloses-that orgaî:ic life has existed on the surface of this globe
ini groupes, each occupying an aera of tranquility, and endowed,
iîot with dimensions andi powcrs incompatible withi mutual safety,
but ivith hagbits anîd faculties so harmonised as to ensure a certain
permanence of aIl classes. It may be considered as proved, tjiat
a succession of tliete societies has tak(en place; and that ecd has
been destroyed by a great catastrophe. It is observed that the
race inimiediately follon ing one of these periods of devastation have
a few iiidividuals of the preceding epoch mingled among theni.
Cuvier in bis IlThcory of the Earth," lias given a most masterly re.
lation of these evemits; but witliin the last fiew years mnuch has been
added by Brongniart, Brocchi, Delabechte, Webster and others.
Their labors lhowever a.re as yet buried in isulated mnemoirs in the
transactions of the- learned societies of Europe. The IlReliquie
.Antideluvianoe," of Professor Buckland, (1 vol, large octavo, 3rd.
IEiglish Edition in 2 years,) presents a ver 'y cntertaining and atthc
ume time elaborate, narrative of the efFectï of the lu&t acIuige. 1$
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is absolutely crowcèled with facts of an enchaining interest; blit the
Most novel, <although flot the mnost curiotis,) are in the accotints of~
the numerous bornes of wild animnais, as bears, wolves, lions, jack-
àai, &c. &c. lately discovercd in the caves oi' several parts of' En-
gland, and Germany. That of Galyenreuth in the latter country lias
been long known.-l{is work is a detailed Hlistory of what lie terras
diluion and alluvion ;-the great accumulation of debris whichi
sometimes iuîvests thse highest his, but more freqiiently occupies
the valeys, and which as clay, lime and sand ive caîl soil. Iluttoxi,
Saussure, Playfair, and lastly llayden, have enmptovcd theniselvcs
on this part of the science previously to Buckland; but the latter.
besides being by far the most expcrienced practical Geologist, lias
been more deeply impressed with the importance of the investiga-
tion. New personal researches, and a very extended course of
reading, were occasioned by this more comprehensive view pf the
subject. Guided thus by an ingenious, learned and patient spirit,
lie hias arrived at many conclusions in advance of his predecessors,
and lias confirmed others, wbIich had been but unsupported suri-
oes. 1

A correct and minute description of the geology of an extensivc
comlicated region is a task of no ordinary character; and* espe.
cially on this side of the Atlantic. There are to be surmounted
liere, tise dilficulties incident to a new country, the greater portion
of which is an unknown and unnanied wilderness, rersderedimpe-
netrable by displaced rocks, underwood and morasses, and there-
fore only to be examined in ravines and waterçourses; ina place of
the cultivated his and plains o? Europe, illustrated by accurate
maps, fài! of artificial sections -by canais, mines, roads, wells, and
quarries,-abounfling in accommodations for the traveller, and ivhat
is still more essential, in fellow labourers, creating at every step.
new light and new facilities. What a pleasing homage did science
receive ina the person of De Luc, who during his geological travels
tlhidugh England, Flanders and Germany, on his arrival at an 'y town
or villag e was immediately claimed as the guest of the resident
Prince or Nobleman, and was furnishied likewise with the best local
information, carniages, workmen, and intelligent guides.

In Canada, these researches on a large scale, becomne very ex-
pensive in hiring conveyances, *by water and land to remote places :
and the more distant these arc from a dense population, the worse
are the services and the more inordinate the demand. A goverra-
ment, or an associate body oniy, cari afford to, maintain a geologiss
in a distant and savage district like our upper Lakes from thegreat
cost of the outflt. The necessary habits of extreme personal exer-
tioa from day dawn to dusk contentaient with coarse and often
acanty fane, and the frequent exposure.* to cold andl rains requires a
pc7évefful constitution; and tIre best is apt tg fail under a conltinua-
tÙn of thesefatigoues and privations.
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To prepare the mtulent for these labors an intimate acquaintance
with the greater number of minerais contained in the rocks, or
coniposing thein, is absolutely requisite; with the whole in fact, if
possible, and they amount to seventeen hundred. Hie will
inake discoveries in the field in proportion to bis familiarity with
these substances in all their disguises: minerais do flot occur in
the woods, unsoiied, fresh and bright like flowers, but disintegrat.
ed by the weather, covered with earth and moss, rolled and fre.
quentiy in a stony mass, a sinail fragment oniy being vi.
Sibie. For a thorough knowledge of mineralogy the learner must
repair to, Europe, or to one of the chies of the United States, as
Newhaven, Boston, New-York, or Philadeiphia; where he will
have liberai access to exceliently arranged and very compiete ca.
binets--more useful to himi than any in the lirst mentioned quarter
.of the globe, for the latter contain few specimens of American mni.
nerals ; and it is with themn that he should principaliyinterest himseif.
The chief part of the most splendid collection in t he United States,
-that of Col. Gibbs, and now placed for public use in Yale College,
was purchased at Paris during the tumuits of the French Revolu.
tion. The British Museum at London is utterly useless. A few
geins, ores and brilliant spars only are exhibited and without any
désignations. But an admirable method of' instruction is afforded
by the private lessons, of the very highly respectable and learned
-Mis. Lowry of Great Titchfleld street, London. These which need
tiot be described, and an occasional visit to other cabinets, as those
of the geological society, Messrs. Heuland, Bakewell and imawe,
will be ail that is necessary. Mis. Lowvry"& cabinet also includes a
fine suite of rock specimens in the greater variety of their fornis,
from granite to, the alternating fresh water and marine depositions
above chalk. We were astonished at the superb collection of geo.
logicai specimens amounting to, 60,000, in 'the ppssession of Mr.
Greenhough, and arranged after a new and useful method.

The United States are very dificient in opportunities of studying
organîc remains. There are now however some toierable collec.
tions in New-York. Peale's Museumu at Philadeiphia, possesses
some fine specimens accurately !abelled, and what is much valued
in Europe, a pretty complete set of the fresh water shelis of North

A eic.Mr. Deluc at Geneva gives lessons on fossil remainsaid.
ed by a good cabinet. Mr. G. B. Sowerby of King Street, Covent
-Garden, London, does the samne, and disposes of well arranged col-
lections. lie is perhaps the most scientifie conchoiogist in Britain.

Fersevering application to, books is now to be continued for two
or three years ; and after this period too, the progress of the science
tntist be kept pace witb. Excursions should be made :-if with a
-teacher, the advancement is very rapid. A few walks in each of
the great -geological subdivisions will accustom the student to care-
ful observation. They will sbew hiru the deceptions arising fromn
the laws of perspectives in estimating the direction -of mountaii



eliaint, or the courses of rivers, teaci bjin to nanie no rock tuitil
li lias at Icast struck it Nvithi the îUiiiiiîUUr, to ho satisfied with 1.0

Supposed uine of' Stratîùical ion i1mtîl lie lias cx-nmînedût a Consîderable
extent of country and, what is wr ifcd, to (listhq guisl) die fis-
sures denoting stratification f1roin those, whichi are accidentai
or secondary :and above ail], lie will soon be taughit tha.t a line
written .on the spot is wortli a voliine of' allier recollectionprs. T1'e
Canadian, lias the advantage, of exploring unbroken ground, wlierc
hoe eau cross iio iiian's path, a virgin territory as large as
E~urop)e. The geology of distant and rarecly visited I>Ilacet3, it is
to ho reinenbered althoughi noted very iniperfiýct1y, but truly,
is very acceptab)le information. It is in the description ot a near
and iveil know'ni district duiat we pereiiiptly deniand detail and pre-
cision. The only iniplemnents required iii the field are, a hianer
about 2- pounds wveiglit, and liaving a hiandie M. inclies long, if
the rocks be grauitic; but only 1. pound in wveighit, if the region
be calcarcous or.iarciiaceous; a cornpass with a mnoveable dial-card,
(alloiving always fbr the local variation,) and a small boutle of well
diluted sulphttric acid, to, test the presence of' Limie. The blow
jipe, w'eigbing scales, goniometer, &c. are to be employed at home.

Withi respect to books on MVineralogy; to Cleaveland's Elernents,
we hiave only to add Philips' Introduction, vcery recently publishied,
end( rparticularly valuable, on the chrystalline form of niinerais, a
character of' great moment. The uineralogical traveller should
always have in bis pocket Aikîn's small volume on Minerais.

In Geology, the first books to be perused are Bakewvell and
Phiillips, already noticcd. To those should succeed the svstems or
lectures of D'Aubisson (les Voisins, Delamnetherie, Faujas St. Fond,
and the Abbe Breislac. De Lue lias publishied IlElenients of Geo-
logy," but the usefulness of' the work is almnost altogether destroyed
liy its frequent obseurities in language, for w'bichi it is perhiaps iii-
debted to the transiator, and by an anmfle indulgence in visioriary
discussion. D'Aubiiisson, a celebrated French En~giincor, is the
author of an elegant essay, iii which li. attempts to prove the
aîueous orîgin of the Basaits of' Saxony. His arguments ilhere ap-
pear conclusive, but since the date of its publication, bis sentiments
hiave altogetixer changed; and without being supported in the able
nianner of bis first treatise; altlîough sonie late evideuce, sens to,
proî'e thein éorrect.-His "lSystenie," iu two closely printcd octavo
volumes, is by far the mi-ost imethiodical, practical and accurate work
in any language. It ias publislied iii 1821, and therefore contains
mnost of the recent discoveries. It is simple and concise iii its ian-
guage and arrangement, and like Dr. Thonîpson's systeni of Chem-
istry is valued for the number of its well autheniticated faiets. lie
dwells but briefly uipon the purely speculative part of the
subject-a part better left alone in tîxe present day, and
1 roc-eeds at once to the relation of existing apl)earances. Delaime-
thierie, (Lc-'ons sur la Géologie, l'Qi 3,) on- the contrary detains
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his rendlr %vitli iiiuchi astrouioiiical lc-arniing, apf igit very i11!-
perfectly and obscurely, in oui' opinion to the explaiîation of' cuI-
tain catastrophes, the formation of the atmosphere, changes of'elini-
rite, &c. l'le remiainder of the work, will well rcpay a pcrtiszl.
The amiable ani enthusiastic Faujas St. Fond, wrote his elcentet
of geology by comnmand of the Emiperor Napolcon, grcatly
against bis inclination.-He was, in consequence, dissatisficd witth
his performance, and only struck off fifty copies. Much of it is
sloveîily and crude, but his disquisitions on tlic animal reiai.s
forînd in the younger series of rocks, (Moea-stricht, lParis, & c.) anmi in
clay and'gravel are very valuable. l'he chapters on granite aid(
volcanic productions are written ivith considerable care. he IZn.
mani or Neapolitan Abbe Breislac bas produced a work of' sterling
menit, translated into, French, and comprised in tlîrce volumes. As
niight have been expected from an Italian, he lias devoted a great
part of bis attention to the exaînination of volcanoes, tixeir nieris,
and their connexion with basaltic and trachitic rocks. Ilis plates
are excellent.

These arethe principal "1,systems" to be studied. The essis.
in particular departmnents, as conglomnerates, coal formation, basaIt,
alluvia, &c. of Kidd, Kirwan and Greenhough may be consulted
witb great advantage, in addition to the works named in a previotis
page. The transactions of the Ecole des Mines, and the Annales de.;
Musée of Paris, of the Geological Society ofLondon, Weraeriau Socie-
ty of Edinburgfi, are to be frequently exarnined, together with scien-
tiflc Journals of Silliman, Brewster and Jamieson. Tlxey are trea-
suries of geological knowledge. The travels of Saussure (Alps,)
Spallarizani (Sicily and Lipari,) Von Buch (Norway and Tenerifi,)
Ramond and Charpentier, (Pyrenees,) Beudant, (H-ungary,) De
Luc, (England, &c.) Macculloch and Faujas St. Fond, (Scotiand,)
are niodeis of description and. reasoning. The wvork enti.
tied "1Geological outiines of Engiand," lateiy published by Coney-
beare and Phillips, is conspîcuous for its dlean, thougli minute, de-
tails, and its enlightened views. The labors of Humboldt have heeuî
coacentrated in bis recent digest of universal geology-a perfor-
mance fuit rÂ'original matten, and acute observations which ouglît
to be in the iîaads of every student. Brongniart a Panisian Profes-
sor, puts forth eveny few monthîs very valuable, and sometimes vol.
uminous, tracts on various classes of rocks, as ophiolites, on the tra.-
chitic rocks, nearly allied to, the productions of volcaaoes-on sait
and fresh water formations describiuîg at the samne tinie thein nunwr-
'Ous organec contents.

For an intimate acquaintance with organic remains reading is less
irequired than a personal familiarity with the things theniselves,
-but it presupposes a knowiedge of coachology, and botany.-Tlie
three most necessary books are Parkinson's "cTreatise on orgaxie
remains" in tlîree quarto volumes, and amply illustratcd by en)grat-
vings. (It is in the Montreal Library) Sowerby's Minerai Conclha.
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iogv, in several octavo volumes; and Lamo>ureux "lSur les Polypes
Flexibles" &c. iii one quarto volume. 'l'lie first ufth iese îvorks con-
tains ail that îvas known at the tiniie <1804-8), and is wvritten by
a man eîithusiastically attached to, the science, and of sound learna-
ing. Sowerbylrnibraces nearly the îvhole subject as know i-ii the
present day, in a suries ut' plates accompanieil by short descriptionse.
Lamoureux, (Paris) is an elegant recast of' Ellis and Solander on
Corals, with the additional information ohtained within the last 60
years. Lamnoureux is one of' the miost distinguishied naturalists of'
France. Mr. Manteil, of Leives (England) lias lately publislied
a full and accurate account uft' de Fossils of the Southi Downs,
acconipanied by very numerous plates, of' ncw shelîs and crus-
eacea, designed and engravcd by bis ivife. The only general
1'urk on Trilobites and the Crustacea is the excellent une produced
by the uaited labors of'Broiigiiart and Desniar _-st. This departinent
shoutd engage nîuch of' the attentlion of' the Canadian geologist, as
bis country abounds in new and splendid iborîns of this singular fus-
,si animal ;-and such as these authors nover saw.-The algutres of
Knorr, Luidius, Plott, Martyn arnd Lister, and those of' the Ba-
ron Schlottheim are copious and valuable sources of reference. A
very scientifie work on organic remains ini goneral may be daily
.expected fromn Mr. Miller of Bristol, the able illustrator of' the En-
crinital Faiily. -'

The mineralogy of the Canadas has hitherto heen almost alto-
gethier neglected; but the inîperfect researches wbichi have been
mnade, prove it to bc rich in the scarcer kinds of minerais and not
deficient in those applicable to, economical purposes. Petalîte, one
of the rarest substances in the world, and remarkable for contain-
ing the newly discovered fourth Aikali, Lithia, was sent froni York in
Upper-Canada, in 1820, by Dr. Lyon, Surgeon to the Forces. To Beryl
(Lake of Woods), Labrador Feldspa (Lake H-uron), Axii"e (Hawks-
lbury, Ottawa the offly place in North America), Aventurine (Lake
Hluron), Aniethyst (Lakes Superior and Huron), Apatite, a l)los-
photeofut Lime (Fort Wellington) may beadded, anion- others, Ar-
Tagonite (Lachine), Strontian in magnificent forms (Erie, Ontario,
&c.) Sclhori (Saint Lawrence), Precious and Mfanganesian Garnet
(River Moira, Ontario, &c.) Carnelian, Agate, Zeolite, Prehnite,
Barytes and Fluor Spar (Lake Superior), brown ai-d green Coccolite
(.Montreal and Hul Ottawa) Olivine, Augite (Montreal), Staurotide
(Rainy Lake), and the very rare authonhyllite (Fort Wellington).
iiarbies and Serpentine are quite com-mon. Pluxabago, ores of'
aiitixnony, lead, iron and copper are frequently met with. -The
northern and western shores of Lake Ontario abounds in sait springs,
some of' îvhch (Stoney Creek and St. Catherines) are very produc-
tive, even withi the employment of' small capital. The north shore of
Lake Erie exhibits immense beds of' Gypsum, the principal of which
is in Dumfries, and is quarried largely for the purposes of agricul-
ture.
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Li îe Canadas possess pecilliar initerest as i!ieltdiiîg the greai chatiU
of' îresh ivater seas of thie Saint oaveemunet f the List
deluge aniong a thousand otheQrs, illustrative of the llitory of
count11ries whose more early, ciîilhzation lins <lestroyed thiese reniark-
ahie vestiges. Lake Superior itselg, as wcll a. «i 0i te oe
Lalzes, lias been va.itly lar'ger thiaî at present, as is iidicated I)v
aiicient beaches ring above cacli othc-r on successive hihpla-
teau, wic nearer or more (listant surrotund that; hody of -watvr.
They arc formied ofsand,cday aud rolledwiaterials, andiiLke1 îrm
contain layers of tlic firesh wvatcr sbeils whichi noiv iîîhabit its ruishy
s'hallow b.ays. The valley of Si -Eticane, six miles long at 'Malbay
atrords c i a swall scale, an excellent example of.- these appearanlc:s.
It lis bccn the bed of aniarrow Lake, with a depth at first 0 f'40()or
.500 féet, but -%vhich, thrice lias suddenly lowercd iii level en thie
destruction of its barr4er bcing as ofien repeatcd. These events,
anid Ltheir magnitude, are niarked by three cmbanknients, wich,
togetlier withi the miiddle of die valley, rougli witli tii.. iblong moumis
dcposited by conflicting currents, now constitute u&e flhrnis, of a
contented peasantry.

It becoines desirable to investigate thie geology fCadaro

its ncludiwng the vast sptir or oi1lut (lor want of a better terni) 11rui
thc Primi.tive mountains of' Labrador and Hudsoii's Bay, -- ich, c-
tcnding to the hcail of the NIississipi, divides the waiers flowing int
thie H-udson's Bay, froin those of the St. Lawrcnce, an'd pe-

ùertsfoii east to west flor nearly 2,000 miles into the greatesl
secondary basin i the wcorld. Tibis basin cons-Ists of alterniatiiugý
beds of saaid-stocs and lime-stones, placed horizontally. Its
houndairy skirting tii ;cs side of~ die Aileglianies, lass froui tlie
Canîadas to tlie guip'i cf M,,exico, fiien direct theïr coiurse westwardl
to the rocky mountaiins and nortnwards ali>lig tiîeir base at least as
Iiigli as thie Peace river or the Slave Lake; properly naîncd l"Thle
Lake of Outcasts." Froîn thence it trenîds irr'eguiariy eastwvard,
and occupies ail or niost of Llic Lakes on the route to, H-udsoîî's l' zy3,
great, part of ivhiose shores are coniîposed of calcarcous rocks.

To convcy an inte' Ïible accouiit of tic gcclogy of'so vast a re-
gion as Canada requires volumes. Vie shall proceed te sketcli a
few ofits mnore instructive localities-: coîmcencing %vitlî one iii cm'
own imniediate neiglîIborhiood. Vie shal nlot stop te dlescribe tce-
ncry with whicli Nwe are ail f'ariliar; but at once observe tliat thie
beautifuil group of rounded woody emninences iii tle rear of Mâoni-
treal withi rougli sloping sides, and hierc and thiere, an intcrrupted
cliff, partly ini ruins, comnsists chielly of crystalline hombleude, nas-
sive, shiapeless amin withiouit a trace of sti atification, cxcept flicfeeble
intimations affiorded by a few j)erpciidicular fissures. 'Ilis rock ii
onie of die Tmap famiily, whiich ive believe is correctly supposed te
bc a lava of a vcry d!istamît date, an idea much strengthened by ap-
pearances iiow to be (les -cribei. 'It uniderinys the greater portion,
if flot the wholc oflthe triangular sjnicc, ùîcluded by Moiitreal,' St.-
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johans and Chaiibly, covercdl noiv and then by a conglonierate, and
.orle of' the eide-r liestones. I pe? bv h si i h oi
mion ofLaprairie, at Longueil, and in nmany places along the Ri-
Ver Itichelieu. Its ffiigmnents are fi'equent throughout the above
district, and extend twventy iiiles above the i*bo(t of Lake Chamu-
plain, to th)e Geniesce C.oupn, in a soifflh west d-Iirectioni and xîear-
)y to Pre,";cott on the~ St. La,ýw'reiee, in Upper-Canacla.- 2 he liime-
sçtone of the plain inivests the Trap Rock of Monrcl l, to Ivith-
ini a Variable distance firc ni the suinîiiit of onte or two hundred feet.
It is iii horiz.wntal layers, and tisually qite uiilistiirbed, as if it iîad
remained ini tranquility Ironi the hour' of its (hpositiofl. But it is a
îuast singular circumiistance that fraim the Hil1, ais ftoni a centre,
ftere trike idio the limiestone in ail directions, and Nvith toleribly

~tagtcurses, a great number of perpendicular iî'alls, dykes or
r-eins of the Trap, which bave beeîî traccd for a ]), n mile east-
erly, and to Lachine a distance of lii'c or six iiiles. Tia freqent
ly <ivide and again unite înclosing miasses of the lirnestoune. Somie-
lries they seeni to mieet with obstacles in their pro'fress, wh-len they
collect into a Large kinot, and agaîn projcct a nuniber of tortuoits
ramifications. They are &omn onc to tihrec i;lct ini brcadil, and (Io
not taper rapiefly; stili biowcver iàow aîid then cularging and con-
tracting in size ficr short spaccs. Fourteen haive been counted in
thec Race-course oiily.-ýýonicîîues ilie fhîiid miass, esciping
froin the perpendicular dykces, lbas insinuatcd itsrcll' iii thicir sheets
betwecn tlic layers of liniestone, v;lih it is to be îzarticuIarly re-
rmrked, pi«eserves a nearly u)erIýct horizoitaity-a fiact only to
De explained, (and uîot in a vcry satisfhctory nuanner,) hi' the sup-
iosition that at the tinie of the eruption, tCe linicstoiie had not yet
consolidated, and of course had not ilhen rccivcd tlie laiellar stre-
tnre- It is gcneraiiy ailowed tlhat ail str-nti hiave reniaincd somne
lime in this condition ; to wivilcl i,,deed nre ascribedl the ihintastic
contortions observed in gneis and miica siate, and of' which the
tiortlî shores of Lake Huron furnishi extremne cases, while the linic-
sione of the River Jacques Cartier, cor.ternporIry ithl Ilîat of Mon-
ircal, cind the grey i'acke of La Rivicre St. Anne la Grande, aflbrd
excellent examnples of strata clisposcd in regular arches. These a-i-
liearauces are stili rare, anid are regarded with curiosity in Europie.

To return to the Dykes, they are of conipact or fine granular
tnp, of a dull brown or blacli. colour, and contzii n more or fcwcr
crystals of hornblende anid atigitc;--bothi well Meh.d fie
hinestone adheres firrnly to them; and ncar the line ofjuinction, ini-
pats to themi sorne of its cal careous, nat ter. It is foul of ýshclls,v.when
in close contact with thec dyke.:-aiid in one case a cluster of tere-
h-mtulS is finbedded in the dykeitselW. Tie occurrence of shells ina
tlmp sc-arccly mneets with credit even at thie present day.

The rock of-the bill varies greatly iii its incralogical diaracters.
It is usually highly crystalline, and is anmost altogether homiblende:
butaugite is aIqo x)ftcr present in great cjuantity, and is distiii.
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guishiec by the diliedral terininations of its crystals. l1 son110 pIl.
,ces it becoines slaty, .and tiien is largely iinttrînixed m ith îiwhite iZra.
atîlar quartz. 1Muchi of it resembles the dykes of die plain. 'Jlihe
inierais, cliaracteristie of a trappose or volcanic origin are iinibedd(cd

pkneitWuflly. Thcey are olivine, augite, zcolite, cliabasite, b)asiltie
ioîniblend, rhombic tables of fdldspar. TIlie liiestone of the b)ih id

bluishi black, of duil lustre, comnpact, and of couchioidal fracture.
*That of the racc course is similar ; but in the quarries adjacent, ht
is rendered crýystalline and hiair browni by vast quantities oforganiic
reinains. It is tliere covered by four or five fèet of caIcareolki
slha. Ail these limestones, and those also about Lachine are of
îlie saine age, froni being into juxta positiofi, and contaîning tihe
:saine fossil and miinerai substances. Tfhe fossils are lîighly interest-

in.One superb specinlien of the eucrinis iinoniliformis lias been
fornîied iii the quarry nearest the race course.-lt is of the saine si.c
eis that rcpresented fkor its beauty iii the frontispicce to P-arkinson's
large work,.-Tvo other species occur there, the pear and staghiorii.
The remarkable many chainbered sheli,' nanied orthiocera, is lic.
quent there as large as the celebrated ones of lake Huron. Thiere
-ire also nuinerous and rare forins of the trilobite, namcd by Lin.
Ioeus ýc Entoniolithus paradoxicus."-thie very scarce conularioe qua.
drisulcatoe. Troclii, enirimtal colunîns, tu.rbos, turbinolioe, corallinies,
terebratuoe, productoe, maidrepores, retepores, &c. are innumi-erable.
The principal minerai substances are blende, an ore of Ainthnjionvý,
iron and copper pyrites, purpie fluor spar, and somne exquibite cryý-
tals of the carbonate of lne. Even in so sliglit a sketchi as tie pire.
sent it miust flot be onîitted, that Montreal hll, at some reniote Ipe-
riod lias been an island in a vast collection of fresh water, whiose
limits we cannot now describe. This is indicated by the great (:Il-
bankment surrounding its base, but in muchi the best preservatioit
on its soutliern and western sides. Lt is composed of filie dlay,
flinty and caicareous sand, primitive bowiders and rounded masses
of the black liniestone of the distilct, which it is wvorthy of rcniark,
Ecale off iii concentric layers, like the coans of an onion; no sudi
matural divisions being apparent iii the sound rock. Amiong thiese
xnatcrials of a deserted beachi, freshi water shelîs belonging to, thie
genus saxicava have been found. The canal, also, in the flat beloi-
(often covered to a great depth by rolled stones,) bas penetratcdl a
wvhite flakvy mari, which is full of fresh wvater shielis identical witli
those of the Canadian lakies of thue present date. 'Thiey are ana-
donta, uniones, Phiysoe heterastroplive, Planorbes, Helices, Cyclades,
Malanioe, Virginica, &c. &c. Miue horns and boues of wild animiais
have been fouud there.-Similar deposites occur on the north side
of the liii.

Mile streams which enter the St. Lawrence -on its north sliore,
near Quebec, are highly instructive ; and afford a rich lharvest to
the collector of organie remnains. NVc refer to the rivers Mýontuior-
inci, l3eauport> St. Charles and Jacques Cartier. Their greolonkcaI



jjistory may he understood frorn a slight sketch of the first narned-
river. The Montmorenci faits into the St. Lýawrence over a bcd of
scndy red gueis, (a slaty kind of granite abounding about Quebc4
whose strata run south west and dip at a highi bu t varying angle to
the south cast. On this rock, where forming the river banks, with
liumerous fragments of its own sub)stance interposed, rests a con-
gllomerate of very small white grains of quartz, cemented by a cal-,
careous matter, powdery, and white, red, and green in parts. It is
from one to four fieet thick, and about 350 yards above the bridge
disappears by a tliin edge, resting upofl the gneis ;-a fhet only t*,
be witnessed at seasons of drought, but it is of use, by shewing the
existence of partial formiations, in fields or districts. h is str-ati-
fled horizontally. This proves it to have beeîî deposited at a time
wJ tranquillity, to bc of posterior date to the rock on which it re-
poses, and to have remained at rest. In its turn, the fine grained
coiiglomerate, (so nearly resembling grey wacke, as to require a
chemical test in its distinction,) supports a brown, often crys-
talline fetid limestone, crowdcd with organic remains, principnlly
corallines, retepores and encrinites.:-and above this, for thirty or
forty feet riscs a duli compact, black limestone in horizontal î rata
ftorn six to 18 inches thick, parts of ecd being occasionally broivit
and crystalline. The most reniarkable organic remains are very
fine casts of conularioe, the best in Canada. None -have yet beeua
found in the United States, but several at Montreal, the Bay of
Quinte, and in lake Simncoe. A particuiar kind of trilobite rflay
next be mentîoîied, of which Brongniart has only seen two fra-
unents from Liandito in Wales. These also are finest at Montmor-
tnci; but occur at Lorette, Beauport, Montreal, Lake Chamiplainî,
and the Bay of Quinte, Mll the shelis found at Moutreal, with the
3ddition of.ainmonites and scaphites, are picutiful boere, The ac-
cidenital minerai substances,are the sanie -.Petroletin is occasion-
ally met îvith occupying smnali cavities lined with calespar.

It. wvill be remarked with surprise, that on the sides of the s.emi-
oval chasm, in in front of the fail of Montmorency, the limestone
gradually declines froni the horizontal position, and finally dips iii-
to the earth at an high angle. Tihis is best scen on the right side.
M1ucli of it must be considered as dispiacement flroin natural causes,
vihichi are of great, power in Canada ;-but flot the wliole ;-
for the inclination continues below the bcd of thc St. Laivrcnce
and affects very extensive districts ini the soutu east. The chenui-
cal composition of tie rock undergocs a slow change by the ad-
mission of clay and quartz, ýand by the disappearance of the organ-
ic reniains. Here and there hoivever we find a solitary trilobite.
Thei opposite Island of Orleans is partly based on the new rock,
which often becomes a broivu, green, or red, clayslatc ; and . over-
,spreads the soutm shore of the St. Lawrence, frequenfly alternat-
iiig with conformable, (a geological temn expressive of parallelism,)
îtrata of quartz rock, grey wacke, brown crystalline Iimestoneand a
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pale calcareous 'conglrioerate wholly composed ofr-cnc:t
fragé ment, ofliniestone, both rounded and anigular :-an(I some <coil.
taining the orgý,anic reuïains which as fiàr as we are aw'are beloiity
exclusively to Beauport, ýand the FLAIs of die St.charles and 1Iudi.mj
Lorette. It is flecessary to reniark that each of thecir numrouil,
alternations have been cflcted successively in sonlie extended perodt
of quiescence, but at intervals sufficient to allow of the hardutniùg
of the last layer.-The conglornerate with shiells assists iii proVbngt
the whlole to be of more recent, formation than the conchiiferouu"
limestone of M-ýontoîorenici, &C.

Mie Iron ivorks, f br whîch Upper Canada is ind(ebted to the en-
terprise of Mr. Hayes, are placed on Ilhe ri-îcr Marmora, around al
ismall cascade, rather more than a mile fîhmm Crow Lalie. '1'hLy
are 26 miles from the m-outh of the river Trent, which flows rapid-
ly tbrouglh a b;eautilil country of un-dulating surface, but ilhicht
frequently riscs into stcep ridges of ivoods or pasturage, w ith l.
îîriant inter-vales ;-at the time of our visit, citheryellow with coria,
or covered with strongtimber.-Theroad along the lower sixtui
miles is pwetty gocd, and passes throughi a wvell peopled setth±eet;
but the-reniainder is ini the forest, over rocky eminences, and tliïu'
morasses, somne of whichi require causeways, for from a quartur to
half a mile at a tinie. The land about the works is rouglb and bui.
Iy, but flot so as to prevent the formation of good roads. It gis
greatly from tdis circunistance in the picturesque ; and vihat is (if
equal consequencc-in warmth. Although there are frequently ii-
terspersed large terraces of naked limestone and shattered ridigcs
of prinliitive rocks the greater part of the tract is providedwita
plentiful and well wiatercd soi], chiefly composedl of flnely atterM.-
pered red dlay and lime. lIs fertility is evinced by crops w jicIi
înight excite the envy of the agrictilturist of any nation.

Thle small cascade at the works is occasionedby a contraction ui'

the River, and its obstruction by two oval islets, containing botli
together about an acre. The descent lias been increased al'o Iby
a dam forty yards long, throwmî frm the riglit baulk to, the miiddkle
of the north isiet, and. ùou-n it te the left baunk of the river, (22 yiVdz,,
touching at the sarne timne thie head of die soutb isIet. The total
fali of dam, cascade and subsequent rapids is about fiftcen fýct.-
The dam lias raiscd the tpper lpart of the river about a foot, awd
lias allowccl the forination of tiio mill-races ;-tlie one large aiid
long, works the forge and furnaces; the other snialler, turius tîme
grist Mill.

The river MINarmora, here is 80 or 100 yards ivide, and runs Ibe-
tween two paralle] ridges from 200 te 250 feet hiigi ,and about 3 50

feet apart, the base of the one on the north being- %ithin a fewv fiect
of the streamn, while a flat 83 yards broad intervenes betwccni it
and the left emninence; wlîicll lias also, an upper platformi 50 fect
above the river, partly supported on a cîiff more or less ruinionis.-
On these two levels are placed ini a convcnient nianncr, two largle
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flîrnaces, tlirce liouses, a forge with twoa forge biamrners, (four fires
and eighit workmcn ; the weekIly produce being about five tons?)
grist and saw milis, tanncry, counting-lîouse, store-houses, biack-
srnitb's shop, stables and cilgbt double houses in a row, for work-
nien and their families, tbree dîvelling-houses, a scbool-house, a
casting-house, a carpenter's shop, a diry good store, provision store,
Pot-ashery; the average nurmber of meni empioycd at the works in
tlue summner season is a hutndred, but in ivinter one hundrcd ami 6if-
ty may find constant employment. Each furnace is thirty-five feet
in hieight, and at the top of tie bosiies eighit feet iii breadth. Each
furiiace ivili carry a charge of about seventy-two hundrèd weigiit
of' ore and five hundred busheis of charcoal in the twent.y-four hours ;
yielding abolit two tons anci a biaif of good iron. Tfle ore is pre-
pared for Uie furnace by burning it in kilns and pounding. The
principal flux miade use of is limestone, whichi is found on the spot.
The peculiar properties of tie nietai are toughness and stifftness ?
The castinîgs consist of pot asti kettics, miii irons, hciolo ware
of ail sorts, ami pig iron for the forges. Tbe gentlemen super-
iîîtcnda nt bave a pleasant and conimodious bouse iii tbe rear of the
works near the top of Uie bill. 'That of Mr. Hayes is on the itp-
per piatforin, flot quite a quarter of a mile beiow what we may call
"The Village." The clearances in the immediate vicinity aniouiît
to about 200 acres; anid tîere are îîcarly a hundred agricuitural
settiers witbin ten or twelve mile% of the works.-Tlîis extensive
establishment bas been erected for Uic purpose of îvorking soin(
beds of magnetie iron ore.-Tlîe geological relations of tbe ore will
meclude tiat, of Uhc district, so that lîoth cani le cxplained at tbe
sarne tinie.-The Cascade before rcferred to, fiows over a paie and
siightly porpiîyritic sieailtc, one cf the youngest of ti>c eidler ciass of
rocks and here scarccly shewing any stratification.-On the one side-
of tue river, this rock, colourcd paie green by epidote, aîîd niuci
traversed by thiat iuineî'at in veins, passes unîder the blli on t'aie
rigbit, ami on the other, loors the Iower flat, and is lost iii tue ad-
jacent sbattered cliW; which it siioîld lie wentîionie lias acors
ponding one on thc riglit banlc of the river. In the iowcr parts cf
Èiese ciiffs, for a few tèet, aIternating layers of red, grey and grecin
arg<,illaceous sandstone rest borizontaily on the sienite. XIL is 'ni
very fine granadsot otetuh It supports a verýy com-
pact liit brown limestone, cf conchoidal fracture with, a dimn lustre,
and( often studded with, sniali masses cf hyaline calespar like the
liniestone cf tue narrows cf Lake Sinicoe, whicli it gréatly reseni-
bles.-Tlîe .whole body cf liniestone may be 200 fect luighu; but it
becomes in Uic upper parts cf the his, of coarser texture, darker
ini colour, and hid under soil and roiicd fr-agments cf rock.-It is
ivithout organic remains; as are the iiîicrable anguilar blocks
scattered over the face cf the country, and the îîake<l terraces,
albout a mile frein Uic wvorks, on tirO rondl to the nîouth. of tic ri4.er
Trenît, but a mile or so soutliwestward frorn tue terraces, w gi
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perceive in the bowlders of limestone, the usutal ortlîoceratites, pro-
ductoe, inadrepores, and coralines.-The calcareous strata of the
lied of the Trent abound in îieni and iii the othicr sieillb ciairacte-
ristie of the older liîuestons.-A littie above the Cascade, ain thie
left side of the River, sienite occasionally ernerges froin betiaîli
the soul -tid hierbage ; and in one place meets wvitli a large unstra-
tilied weather-ivorn fixed mass of ii *te crystalline marbie, w idij
likewise attains no great height. In thieir irregular uine of' union,
an oblong bed of this iron ore lias been lodged, considerable ini
quantity, but now ail rem oved cxcept sonw iiîsigîiticant strings amil
veins ivandering in the sienite. Very few square feet of the itiarbie
is seen hiere but it re-appears as a rugged steep liill on the near sie
of Croiv Lake** and again in Birch Island in that Lake, a mile if
a haif on the northi west. Tlhis i-narbie is of tue purest white ammd
possesses several qualities of texture, fr-om the compact, to tuie
fine grain of loaf sugar and the largely cry-staliized formi frequently
seen in the grave-stones of Vernont.-It is unflirtunate that thiese
condition-, are too, minuteiy blended, and are flot in large distinct
masses; but as it is the minabie ivili make very handsome climney
pieces, sideboards, tables for halls, gravestones, &c. Perhaps on
sinking deep into the rock it will improve.-Thie principal bed of
ore is at the upper end of Crow Lake, at the watcr's edge, and so
conveniently placed thaï; the ore boat goes there in the moriimmg
with two or three men and returns in the evening witli 15 tons of
it,-procured with a piekaxe, shovel and sledae hamimer.-It is in1
the face of an acclivity about .50 feet high, covered with bowlders
of quartz and greenstone, charged ivith iron; the whole eniiiience
probably a mass of ore, but at present, the exposed portions are
only 20 yards broad and in places 10 feet high. lIt is travcrsed by
confused fissures and is massive, and without shape, except thiat it
juts out in very large angular wedges. No rock appears in con-
riexion with it; but the large unrotled masses of granular quartz,
white and coloured by epidote abounding on the surface bespeak
the close contiguity of that rcck in situ.-Mie ore is the granula:
magnetie iron ore, one of the richest and best for generat purposes.
Its containing a good deai of suiphur however adds to the exp)ence
of working it; a disadvantage front whichi the iron beds of Hull on
the Ottawa are free..-These latter occur also in a district chiefly of
mnarbie white and crystailine, mixed ivith somne pale sieriite, containi-
ing dissemninatcd mnuch dark coccolite, and some plumbago.-There
are several other beds at Marrnora.One called "1Fosters7" is in
the woods 4.ý miles directly east of the works, and a few liundred
yards east of a brandi of the Moira River, which enters Lake On-
taria at Belleville. lIt is the granular- form of the ore; sometimies

O0val in shiape, being rather more than 1 1-2 mile long, and 1 mile broad.-
Lcngth N. E. and S. W. Blanks woody anid stecp in places.-It contains twu
islets-.
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exhibiting large octohiedral crystals, and isibdedi snte
dark and ple ini Spots, according to the predoîuinance of one or
other of' its componient minerais, Mèdspar and horniblende. The
tinragaesian garnet, a rare inierai, likewise present in the Franik-
lin iron mines at Sparta in Nýew Jersey, is found in the sienite of
this ore bcd, mingled ivith white rhoniboidal calespar.-The ore is
so con)cea.lcd by rubbish and earthi tlîat it is difficult.to state its
quantity.

Another bcd is situated about a mile bcyond Fosters :-a fourth,
a quarter of a mile into woods ftom the leif side of the Crow Lake,
a littie above the hcad of the Marmora River. A fifith and large
one is in the vicinity of Belmont Lake, about seven miles northerly
from the establishment of' Mr. Hayes. There are several varicties
of' ore which are îîot mentioned iii this very cursory sketch, from
flot yet having received a due exaination.-It was important to,
learii that these beds exhibit the sanie geological relations as the
olLier and botterklnown mines of the state of Ncw-York, New Jer-
sey, and Vermont. As lias been before obscrved the useful mine-
rais exist in quantity only in certain situations,-a solitary deposit,
or a fiw trifling oDes, may be met witlh eut of them, but neyer are
3o copious as to warrant the permanent investnient of capital.

The country, generally is littie aware of' the value of such mein
as the owuers of' these works. Tlieir capital, spirit and intelligence,
are productive of manifoild and mnost important advantages. Nety
and extensive markets arc opened for the produce of the distant set-
tiers. Roads, mills, and stores are çreated,(, ecdi individually a
great benefit : Instruments of' the first neccssity in lîousehiold affairs,
and iii husbandrv, are oflered, excellent in quality and at a cheap,
rate. But, perhaps the grcatest blessing is, the example which
these persons introduce-of' a %vell ordered family ia the enjoy-
nient of the coif'orts, proprieties, andi acconilisluments of superior
life,-resulting frin education and virtutous habits.
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TECUMT'lI IL-.*

A POBTICAL TALE~, IN TtIMISt CANTOS.

AIIGU-M11EN'I'.

A,.%oNscr the tril)C of' the Shawanees intlmbiting- the country about
a hundred miles to, the soutlî of Lake Michigani, there -were twvo
brothers, iv'ho, a fev years beffbre our last war witlh the Un)itetd
States, liad gained great influence over tlîeir 'llow warriors 1)v
qualities usutally nîost valued in ,avage li1ý. he one, wIio liad
persuaded the tribe tlîat he possessed %vlbat lu Scotland ivould ha.n e
been ternwed second-sighit, w as known aniong themi by the naine of
the Prophet, and sems at first to have been the favourite of the two;
the other, Tccumthe, had without the aid of sucli inspiration, raised
hîmself to the situation of a chief hy bis tried hardiliood, and tIt,-t
natural superiority of genlus i0hidî sometinies in civilizcd conunuit-
nities, and ahnost always iii a rude suite of bociety, will challenge
deference from commuon inids. The tribe, under direction of flie
Prophet, ventured upon hostilities with thicir ohj enemy, the back-
settiers of' the States; and for sonit time carrîed on a most hiarts-
sing contest against theni after the Indian mode of warfiuv-. At
length, however, lulled inito security by confidence iii the supe)ri/m,.
ti!ral powers of their Proplict, anîd ncglecting t1at caution w iil
is generally so marked a trait iii the Iludian chai acter, they w~
surprised by an American corps in the dead of' night, on the batiks
of the Wabash, and alnost aniiilated. It is probable that the
survivors were too few to preserve the separate existence of a tribe,
for Tecu .1the, with a srnall numiber of wuarriors, liaving escaped the
massacre, joincd the Hurons, a friendly peCople, and came downi
witli tbem as their chief to the British troops wlien the war i Ca-
nada broke out. If it be recuhlected tlîat the Indian chief's are al-
most always old nien, and that the spirit of clanship is as stror,,g
among tlîem as ever it could have been in the Highlands of Scot-
land, it will appear no0 snîall testimony to the superior qualitics uf
Trecumthie, that before lie could have been forty yt-ars of age lie
should hiave appeared as the recognised head of' the IHuronis, a
tribe in wlhich lie ivas a straîtger, and m-lidi is une of the fhîust
bodies of the Indian people.

Tlhe flrst operation of the Americans on the commencement et
the war wvas tu cullcct a corps of between thrc and four thoubard

For this interestitîg artiçie we and our readers are indebtcd to the pen ot tlic
ingenious autîor of IlEui-tsyNE," and several other prose and poetical plic-
ces, wlîich appeared in our last numnber. as ,vell as of titat animating produc-
tion Il TiiF CIEIVai," to wltich we endeavourcd to do justice in a Ilevie%. lat
the sanie nuinher ;and of anothcr production calked 4 llie Pull of Ciiisfaiu.-

n wl,"shich we Iîad the pleasure of intruduciing- ho public notkC. w hilc cdititic
another periodical publicutiuu.-EW)Tou.



mien for the invasion of Canada froni the fionticr at the licad of
Lake Erie. Soute of the Indian tribes wec atready at ivar withi
the States, and others lmstened to j<n thero ivlen they fouuîd a
prospect of success from the c0-ol)eratioli of the British. They
began te coIiect ini numbers int the coutitry beiind D)etroit, froin
wlience lin!1 , the Ainerican general, hiad atre-ady advanced'iii pro-
secution of the inteiided invasion ; anîd the news of' their mnotions
secîns at once to have i)arilyze1 Min. H-e feul back iinto Detroit,
anid flot daring te aittcmpt, a retreat tiîrough the line on îvhich. they
had assenibIed, lie remained passive until. bis surrender to a tbew
hutndrcd British and Caniadiaii militia. This event, ami the occu-
pation of theý M-/ichigani country, opened a direct coin intitiication Nvith
the settiemetîts of the variotns tribes, rapîdly proinoted the alliance
with thern, andi in the wvinter, 18 12- 181 !3, SOYBO tinme allier tce sur-
prise and entire destruction of General Winchester's corps, to whichi
the Indians had eag.erIy contributed, Tecutmthé and his I-urons join-
ed General Procter, to take up the liatchiet with thieir British Father
agrainst the "lLong Kitives," as they denoiminated the Aniericans.-
It ivas astonishing how soon it became evident titat Tecumthé ivas
the chief aniong chiefs cf' bis couintrynien; and that this mian in
some îvay possessed the secret of swaying theni ail te bis purpose,
though ivithout aniy formai athority, beyond the warriors of his
adopted tribe. . Th'ie numiber cf Indiait fi ýhting :nen wlio lIad united
with the British commander at Detroit ini the spririg of 1813, ivas
near three thousand ; a larger body of thern than îaü .been seeîi to-
gethier in the nîemnory cf' any of those assenbled; and Tectinithé
ivas stili the engine by ivhich, they could be mioved. is intelligent
niind caught at once the advantage te be deî'ived froin fixing tbemn
with their familles in the newly ac<juired Michigan territory ; and it
iras no sooner proposed te hini, than the whoio ivere settled ini the
district, wvhich by its position gave streclt te their coaifederacy with
the British. As soon as the season permitted, a 6niai! force of re-
gulars and mulitia, and the whole Indian body, iwere nioved forivar1
to attack the enemy, who were assenibling a strong corps atIl ort
MlýeigYs, near thc coast of Lake Brie ; and, ini the investnient cf that
station wvhich followed, the Indians, were eminently useful, by Ulie
strictness ivith which, they wateched every motion of Uic garrison.,
Thei enemy attempted to relieve the place by ail attack ti with-
out, aided by a sortie of the besieged, and were repulsed withi dread-
fui slaughter, in ivhich the Itîdians greatiy assisted. rThe garrison
ivcre, however, relieved in a imanner which they could not have
atiticipated; for the Indiains, Ioaded with plunider, and enrichied by
the prisoners they had taken, couid not be induced te continue Uic
3iege even by the influence of their chief; and the British General,
with bis handful of troops, was obIiged te retire te his 'ftontier, after
he liad been weakened by their return te their thînilies. To secure
te lives of prisoners, it %vas customary with Uic British te pay head-
inoney for every American delivered up in safety by the Inidianls;
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and thiis mnensure m'as*gener,,.lly sticcessfuI, thouglh the Indians cotild
flot bielpj rem-arking, that to take mien ani let then ]ive to figît ana.
ther tinie, seenied a piece of cgregious fllIy! The Britisli and lidli-
ans rnoycd forwaril a second time in tho sanie summer, and again
invested Fort Meigs, and afteiwards Sandusky, another fort i:car
Lake Erie; but thse force of troops and airtillery w-as insufficient,
and tise Indians ibund it "lblard to fighit against people ii.-ho lived
like ground hiogs," or, in other words, wvere strongiy intrenclied.-
.At Sandusky, in particuilar, thiey showed no inclination to join in aan
assauit upon tise ivorks, for their mode of warfare is in bush.-fighiig,
alone ; and tbe whole force returned once more to the frontier. lin
tise short period of inaction which illowed, durig the equjipnieist
of the flotilla on Lake Erie, there ivere many opportunities of obse'v-
ing the intelligence of Tecurntlse, whose support svas Sa necessary, ta
gain tise consent of tise Indians to any mensure of expediency, that
lie was frequently, accompanied by Colonel Eiliott, the Indian supe-
rintendasît, or one of the officers of that department, brought ta die
General's table. His habits and deportment were perfectiy free
from whatevcr could give offence to the niost delicato femnale ; lie
readily- and cheerfully accommodated hiniseif to ail the novelties of
bis situation, and seenicd ansused, without being at ail ýcmbarrasscd1
hiy theni. He could neyer be induced to drink spirituous liquor of
any sort, tliouigl in other respects lie fed like every one else at the
table. I-le said that in bis cariy youth lie liad been grcatiy addictedl
la druîkenness-the comnion vice of the Indiasi-but that lie lind
Ibund it was bad for bum, and liad rcsolvcd nover again ta taste any
liquid but water. That an uncciucated being could deny huiseif au
indulgence of»%vichl hoe sas passionateiy fond, and to which no dis.
grace %vas attached in the opinion of bis assaciates, proves, we thisk,
that hie had views and feelings to maise li above the level of an un-
ceilightened savage. Ho had probably anticipated thie period Nvlien
hoe was to appear as the first man of bis nation, and kncw that inteni.
perance wvouid disqualify hini from holding, such a station. He
cvinced little respect for the arts by which the Prophet liad goverii.
cd bis unfortunate tribe, and always spoke of hins as Ilhis foolishi
brother." He had a son, a youth about fourteen or fifteen ; but
-hortly before bis fal, wihen lie seonsed to, have a presentirnent oi
ivhat sî'as ta occur, hoe strongiy enjoined bis Hurons uiot ta elect tliat
young man for their chief ; "-1lie is toa fair and lik-e a wvhite muan,"
ivas his reason. Tccumthé w'as net deflciknt in aifectio.n for bis son,
but lio had saine prejudice of his nation agpeiist a resemblance
to the Etiropean, thec author of ail tlîeir woes; and ho sacrificcd liis
piarental attachrncnt ta ivhat hoe considered. flic advantage of bis
poople. In battle Tecunithé %vas painted and equipped like tlic
rest of bis brethiren ; but otherwisc bis commion dress vvas «a leatliera
frock descending to bis knees, and confined at the wvaist by a beit;
Iegiss and nioccassins for the foot, of tise saune naterial, con]ltCLI
bis cloathinga. Ho ivas rather above tihe middle stature, tle gosucral
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exp)res;sioni oflis féaturcs pleasing, and his cye full of fire arnd intc'l-
hgencc. Our fiuir readers wilI ixot think tlmat it detracted frora Te-
cuiinthé's virtues, that upon one occasion, bef'ore several persons, lie
op)enly and keenly reproved an European of the Indiaîî departnient
foîr ili usage of bis wife.

The exploits of a handful of Britishi troops had hitherto, in con-
Sectiîon wvitli the Indians, protected the north-îvest ftontier of Canada
aga,.inst an enemny always numerically superior; but the period was
apiproacliing when the naval efforts of' the Ainericans on Lake Erie,
were to turn the tide of succcss. The British naval officer
wlio ivas at the head of thîe flotilla on that lake, was oblig-
e(I te meet' the enemy un(ler evcry disadvantage, notwitir
standing the little assistance wvhichi the exertiolîs of Genieral Proctor
were able to afrord him; and the event that ensued was the capture
nf the whole of the English squadron, aftcr an obstinate engage-
ment. Upon this disaster, a retreat of the troops became amoiti-
able, te prevent the Americans landing a superior force in their
rear; and it was foreseen that to induce the Indians to retire witly
them, and te quit their old haunts, ivould be attended with mucla
difflculty. An assembly of their chiefs iras, hoivever, held at Anm-
herstburgh, ywhere the General, by the mouth of' his interpreter,
opened the business to theni, an&dproposed their accompanying hirin
ini lus retrograde movement. Mhe Indians were somnewluat prepared
ta expect such an intention of withdrawing ftrm that frontier; but
they received the proposai with the greatest indignation, and consi-
lered the measutre as a desertion of theni. Tecumthé rose te reply

to thec interpreter, -and nothing could. be more striktng than thue scene
which then presented itself. The rest of the assembly seenied ta
wait with the deepest attention for the Jelivery ofhbis answer, wvhilst,
holding in luis hands a beit of wanpuun-or beads, which, by their
colours and arrangement, form, the Indian record for past event.z,
from the association of idea produced on seeing thern-he procedA-
ed to address the British general in a torrent of vehierent and pa-
thetie appeal, for which the wild oratory of savage tribes is often sa
remarkable. His speech, of which a translation was preservcd, is
tao long for insertion in this place. The chief begau by recallitug
froni his warnpum thec events of tlue war in wluich they were engagcd;
nd nlluded, iii a strain of violent invective, to a circumstanuce
twenty years before, wherein the Indians conceived that tlîe B3ritish,
aller encouraging thcmn to hostility against the Americans, had de-
sçertcd them in the lueur of necd ; and he inferred tlîat there ivas now
a similar dcsigu. In the nameof his nation he positively refused te
consent to any r.:treat : and closed his dei-4l with these words :
"The Great Spirit gave the lands uvhicl i ve possesa to our fathers ;
if it he bis wîll, our bones shall whitcn on thern; but we will neyer
quit thiem." Af'tcr Tectimth's harangue was concluded, the coun-
cil broke up ; and the Britiïiu commander found hiniseif plaeed,



with the few troops wliich coml)osed bis force, iii a iiiost critil
situation ; for thiere Nvas every renson to, expeet that the nurnercus
Indians would flot confiné their indignation to a nicre dissolution o>f
the alliance. Týo convince Tecumtbé, in a private interîîcw, of thie
reasoriableness and necessity of rctirirg, sceîned the only mode of e\-
tricating the little arnly froni their dilemma; and it was attcmp)tcdl
with success. ' In a rocni 'withi Colonel Elliot and Tecunithé, a1
riap of the country w'as produced, the first thing of the kiid
t<bat the chief had ever seen ;-and ho ivas in a very short tinte
mnade to understand, tbat if they remaincd in their present po.,i-
tion, tbey must be infallibly surrounded by the cnemy. It ivas
oxily nccessary to persuade the reason of Tecunithié to ensurc bis
consent; and lie undertook to prevail on the tribes to enibraco
the measure îvbiclh he now sawv to, ho uravoidable. 1 w is
one more exaniple of bis talent and influence, that in spite of
aIl their prejudices and natural affection for the seat of their
habitations, in less than, soven days froi the holding of thoe couii-
ci], lie biad deternîined a 'large' proportion of bis nation to give
their co-operation to, the steop, of ail others, which tbey biad moat
violentiy opposed. The close of Tcectunthie's mortal career waS
now at band ; anid after sonie days of retreat bofore maîîy thousandl
Ainericans, the resolution was taken of giving tliem battie on aïl-
vantageous ground on the river Tlîaines. The spot chosen was a
position crossing the road toîvard Lake Ontario, and resting on thie
river. The British were here drawn up in open files, in a straggling
wood, whichi prevented any attack upon themn in regular order.
thieir left secured by the river, a gun flankzing the rond, and tlicir
riglit extending toward the Indians, who were posted where thie
wood thickened, so as to, forni a retiring-angle with theni, and ta
turn the eneniy's flank on their advance. Thiis disposition wnas
shiown. to Tecumthe, who expressed Ibis satisfaction at it ; and Iis.
lest words to the general were-<" Fathier, tell your you-ng mon ta
be finm, and ail ivili be well." He tben repaired to, his people, ai(
harangued thin before they were formed in their places. 'lie
srnall band of our regulars, discoùraged by their retreat, and by thie
privations to whichi they bad been long exposed, gave way on thie
first advanee of the enemy ; and no exertion of their comnmanir
couid rally thoni. WTbile thicy were dtus quickly routed, jTecumtlh
and bis warriors hiad aimost as rapidly repulsed the enemy, and tuie
Indians continued to push their advantage against thern, ini ignorance
of the disaster of their allies, until their heroic cbief feil by a rifle
bail, and n itli imi the spirit of bis followers, who ivere put to fighit
-and pursue(l with unrelenting slaugbter. WVho, ini conteniplating
the lifec and death of this untutored savage, can forbear the reflec-
tion, that bie offly ivantcd a nobler spliere, and thîe lighit of educaI-
tion, to have lcfIt a naine of briiiiant renow i in the armnais of' "d-
tions ?

Tecunithé.400
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INTRODUCTORY STANZAS.

Fair Carnda,-within whose snowy arma
My infant brcath - as nurtur'd,-yet once more

The dark blue sea, bath borne me to ihy charms
T1o hail with manlsood's voice,-my native shore,

For years have glided, since my heart irst wore
The youthfut bright impressions of' the see

Stili hallow'd fondly in my bosom's core
Which Memory's font supplies ;-altho' between

Those fairer hours, and me,- somne shadows intervene.
2

Yet hath. remnembrance cherish'd in my breast
Tlsoughts. of my boyhood, and of infant mirth,

Whea ail wws youthful innocence possess'd
And Tine with Pleasure crown'd each moments birth

Andi these arc thoughts, which spring,-my parent carda
With melancholy feelings to retrace

Days when snch hours camne sweetIy smniing forfis
And blue-eye'd Hope with soft unclouded face

Rau, ini delighted round, its golden circled race,
3

Cuirie of my birth,-of cataract, and wood,
Where the vast river god's titanie band

Hath mark'd the roaring pathways of the flood
Whos rapid waters foani along the lansd,

Where boundless forests, gloomnily,-yet grand
Wave their high tops to the wild storrn upcurl'd

Still unexplor'd save by somte savage band
Thro' ages-since Columbus first iinfurl'd

The banner of bis fame upon the western world
4

To thee, the tribute of mny Iowly strain
Is oftbr'd gratcfully at sucb a shrine;

Pare is the inéense, which it now would deigu
To shower with. filial lier-rt on thee, aad thine;

And tho', the chaplet, whicli, my muse cari twine
Meet tise rude lingers of contempt, and scorn,

And lie who homag'd to the heavenly nine
Droop bis hieasi low, by hopeiess feelings tomn

Watering with sulent tears, the soul where lie was bora.
5

Yet on thy bosom, letme iay the wreath,
Such as thy ministrel's humble powers could binsi

'Tis ail that Fate bath giv'n me to beýueath,
The fervent praises of a grateful mnd ;

Andi as the fragrance carried on the wînd,
From, flowers exhal'd,-perfumes with balmy sighs,

So %hall fair memory, (wbereso'er înclin'd
My footsteps, rove,)-.its fairy visions ruse,

Andi paint thy scenes anew, with their endearing ties.
6

Recalhing pastimes, when I lov'd to stray
in youth's diversion, smilingly from home,

'Where the swift Montmorenci pours its spray
Ia the loud cataract's convulsive fuatn ;

22
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Or o'cr the Diarnond Cape, stili led to moain,
Bouîided aloîîg 'imidst jouînd selrool-boy-trainî

Wlicn Suinniier's beains illuîini'd nature's doîne
Aîid blytlîcly sportiîîg thencc, o'cr Abrahiam's Plain

TIripp'd o'er ils flower crowîi'd site,-brave Wolfe's imiiiorta ..

Yet lisping thien, in Poc.sy':, first word,
Creation sein'd tie Spring of joyous hours

Thec roar of waters, and the to»g of birds,
The voice of Zepiryrus thro' rosy bowers,

Trhe iiiceilse sweet, whiich fragrant nature slîowcrs
O'er aIl lier gifts, hespoke the bruin of nîirth,

And if awhilc tlietlîtàiidcr's aweful powcrs
Shook its repose, aiid caus'd a moment's dearth

Soon did th' ensuing bloom- woke to a lovelier birth.
8

To haunt along thy green cina-wering wood.i
WVhere the sweet plant, aud perfuin'd flowrct spriiîg,

hIn te cool bosom of' its solitudes
Wliere niany a sqiîircel cliirps, and wild bird sings ;-

To muse bcneath, wlîere tie loud torrent rings
Its voluni'd waters in tlîe gulpli below

Froin wheiîce tic glittering spray, ils moisture flutîgs
And the wshite vapour inoutits, a cloud of snow,

O'cr wlîicli the Iris sweî, sijines with elestial glow.
9

Pasî lîopes,-pasî joys,.-Care witli increïasiiîg age
Ileapf. up ils increase too, and the rous'd soul

Journeying thro' Life's urcertain pilgrimage
Plods, with Uic rest to tic same aweful goal,

Ivec are ail pilgeinis, wlîose conitenionis roll
With Tinie in Etcriiitv.,-albeit

Tne sword,-or state,-tie silver'd heap, or scroll
Charn our rous'd passions with the glittering cheat

Stili do we grasp, allur'd,-by what we decîn otse.
10

But mine,-nîaternal nature, is to be
Infatuation,s spell at thy fair slîrine,

In thse wild wanderiîigs of xny niiistrelsyc
To revel o'er thy charnis, and to entwine

Tie sang of praise, wherc Faiîcy's rays incline,
And whilst aIl aspirations high, inspire

.Man in temptation of eacis proud design,
I. scek no famne,-f.tir land,-tiaîi tîte warm lire

Wliich can accent thy praise, upon niy lowly lyre.
1.1

Pence to thy hearths, and Plenty in thy halls,-
CoultI happiness be licard to ask for more?

These, and the niany which our varied calîs
On nature seek,-alighit upon thy shore ;

And when this fleeting life, which wanes, is o'er,
And Death, bath set ils seal, on this, cold frarne,

Glanc'd on titis page, soine hcar inay chance restore
A passing Uiought, ois liim,-whofe loftiest aim

lVas t0 conjoin at last, Ms menipry with thy name

Tertim
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TECUMTHE.
CANTO I.

L.tN» of the foaming cataract,-
Wiîose Savage grandeur awcs the sou),

As dosvnward, tbro' their wave-worîi track
Thy floods inipcîuiously roll ;-

Land of the wild wood.;,-mlere we trace
Far as the eye extends its power

One boundless barrenîîess of bpace
Since undefined creation's ixour,

When a aiysterious Godhbead first
His giorious works of nature plann'd

And liglit, atîd life, aîîd reason, burst
flefulgreat from his inigb-Ity frsnd.-

Clime,--wblere the voice of Time,-ao dlaim
T<î deeds of glorious cause, ean breathe

Coeval, witIs the pompous naine
Which Romne to ages did bequeatlî

Whose fields, unciviliz'd,-unknown
Were buried 'neath, oblivion's sbroud

Until that Godbecad fromi his throne
Outstretch'd his aria, and, (as the cl.ud,

I3efore the wind dispers'd and driven.
Which leaves uiidin-tm'd, the arch of lleaven,)
Thus, from îlîy face, benignly tore
Thle veil ofanîght frori off rhy shore
And to the zealous Christian gave
Beyond the blue Atlantic's wave
Another land, 10 seek, and save !-

Far in those wilds,--where Wabash pour
116 tribîîtzîry t(ide, along,-.

Now, gently sklirting the green shores
Nowv darkly lasbiing, swift, and strong

O'er rocks, whose varied. scenes, display'd
The roaring rapid, or cascade,
And the thiek woods, threw shadowing down;
Upon the floods-thuir hues of brown ;-
Fer inany a year, untam'd,-unknowîi
The Shawanee, call'd tiîis bis own
Unconquer'd lanu; ---and rear'd to toil
And war, to, guard hils native si,
1'rain'd to tic bowv,-.atid skill'd in chiase,
Net one, ainongbt ecdi savage race
Whbose tribes were scatter'd e'er ic land
Could vaunt of sons, in heart, and baud
More dariag or expert, 10 sway
Thxeir prowcss over mon, or prey.-
Sojourney'd F ate, for many a year
And loft hiîn in hils lotie carter,
is hcart was free, his wants were few,

The twanging bow,-the light canoe,
Thse wooden spear,-twcre all hie knew,
Or ail tîe aim of art could sec,
In nature's ingentuty.
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Adoxvn the swifter rapid's tide,
'Twas woîxdeful, to sec hîxun glide,
W*;th the bold skill of one, wÈo, ne'er
1-lad feit the icy cli of fcar,
Aitd raie i.he current vith, a baud,
IViose siender p.-ddle, sccm'd the wand
0f fuir>' powcvr,- o guide alor.g
To the wild numhers of bis sang.
Aloiig the woods,-withi nimable feet
Strong as tuie brecze,-tho'nfot as fluet,
V'er iro,.,>' trunk, and rock>' way
Boldly ho follow'd ou bis pre>.-
Anxd even tlierc,-twas striking too,
To mark bis arrcw as it flew
'rxe to it aim ;-the panting deer
Escap'd 1dm flot in bis career,
'l'le slowcr bear, and slyer fox
71-at oit the hunter's labour rnocks,-
'The beaver, whose instinct provides,
1its cell,-whvler'er:thie streainlet glides,-
Thle flercer bufix lo, that roves,
WVlierc verdure flowers in grass>' graves,
Tliese,.--and the more,-by nature given,
(For where is space, wberc shines not, Heavea
Witli the free botinty of its baud,)
These, mnade bis daring licart, expand
lix active toil,-so ta, supply
The store, for mnan's necessit>'.

X'car roll",l on year, (Tinte shadows ail,
.And spreaxis ocr every land its pal!,
Thuks thro' eca e, iroin sire to son,
Tfice Shawanee's tierce tribu liv'd on,
In nxative eaac, and rader grac;-
Nde'r liadt lie seen the white mnan's face,
If ]ed to war,-hc met his own,
Dark swartliy skirx of dusky Iîrown
In îîaked mnrxness of formr,
And sterness as the gatlîering storrn.
Unkîîown ta Luxury's disease,
Wliicli cîxervates mnus encrgies,-
Tie graciai his couch,-the birchen dam@

is caflopy, aud. wood, bis home,
Thec sîîarkliîîg sprirxg, fromi nature burst
Tu coohxies,-c-hoicest ta his thirst,-
Thie beri' riklx frora plaut or trc
In gushitig Tpe luxuriaixe>'.
Mie forcst trib,--and finny race
Theu guerdon of bis toil, and chase,-
Were binquets ta bis uincloy'd taste
M~orc sweet thax ail the charms ai' waste,-
Hcl saw the sun in spîcudaur roll
And liglît its. beacon to the pole,
I3clield, the nioon in beauty shine,
And m.tde thecm idols of' bis shrine
B>' tixcir strict course, hc summn'd bis ycax
low oit tîxe summcr's orb's careers
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Hl visited his solitudes,
And by the star-beain travers'd woods,
WVlîen 110 oiiebeacui. -shone afacr
Save soine well k-nown presidiîig star.

And thus it past,.-dun autuxun's Sun
Its beacteus race liad viearly run,
The nlighit fires Sparlided 'neuth the boughs
As twiligiît sank to s0ft repose,
Arouîîd thteir I)azc,-tlce Lteners drew ;

F'or even there was c'unverse too,
The rude, boid licence of' the tongue

Tru gesture wiid, aiid accents strung.
And who was he, wha held each mind
To fis reckai, thus incin'd ?
Tite Prophet ;-he of ail the :-est
0f deept'r iinstinct's power-; -1,e sess'd,
Sklll'd in astrology's; pre rz
'%lich rotes we.1- Fancys .vay 'urd sense,
Cha-ýin'd ii-wiid t," hrci- by i Jianns
0f Supersstioni's Stern ai-.s
And incatation's tanuge belief
Te turam a .y, -P frow1s of griof;-
And dive into t",? hiddern powers
0f Fate's fast coining future hours.

Arounci the fire,-the listeners stirr'd,
And star'd, and startled i. -jas word,
Which told of dreams both dark, and drea
0f disinal sigri, and deadly fear,
Of ciouded sky, ancd vapouxy xnoon,
And night-blast, in whose moaning tune
Prophetic murmurs, sigh'd a tale
Of somnething, that would soon prevail.-
The dream wvas toid,-when, Io, a Sound
Of quick approach, madle ail around,
Tura with ii lîurried Iooksof those
WVho, fear the footsteps tif Çaise foes.
WVio cornes -a stru thletic form
In grace tho' rude-mn action warnn;
At his advance, the tlsrong witlidrawv
With an habituai makrk of aw-e
WVhulst fromn the wvhisperilig lips of soxue
cgOur chief,-ous chief,"-their muruxurs hum.
Tie Prophet stood atone to rnect
A brothers safe return, and greet
With welcoine sounda ;-"« The chasc to day
4eHaths suireiy led thce far astray
44Since day-light long biath ceasd to humn
cgAnd anxious Hope, sought t1iy retur-
cg Whcrc is die prey ?"-hc iook'd,--but, Io,-
There hung -aone,-tie sper and bow ;

'Wbiilst seriousnxss, within bis air
His, sullen,-silent looks decere.-
4 Twas silence long,-tae crowd's surprize
Excbang'd. tlxeir fears, with Staring eyes
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0f meaning mute ;-wulst the claief stood
In that same pehsiveness of moud
And scann'd the 1rophetwiith a gare,
lVlîch often more than word, conveys.
Turning at length, unto the wcst,
With let't arim fielded Io lAis breast,
Ilc rais'd, ani pointed with the right,
To wreday's last expiring liglit
Had wan'd to blecp ;-but silen'ý stil,-
UVhat meant that; imnport of his will ?
The scuiptor, who, in inarbie vied

To emulate the forni, and face
0f Iîuinankind, or deifie<1

Symbhol of majesi y and grâce*,
In that expressive formn mighit now

Have found a inodel to essay,
(T.i mianhood's strength, and manly brow

WVhcre Pride, and Freedomn lent a ray
0f dignity,)-tbc gentier art

With which truè Genius coniecrates,
The bright inventions of the laeart

Wlîen it aspires andl elevates
The mind to the ennobled airn

0f the competitors, to Fame,
îThus to einbody form and face

With ail but -lifc's immortal grace.
There, stood the savage of thc woods

For even there, did Nature shower
In these, ber wilder solitudes

Some traits of her diviner power
In giving man, the instinct bright

Whicli prompts to Frecdom's glorious 1Iaàlt;
And thus gave animations ray

A feeling wbich throughout thewshole
Made blood, and nerve, and reason play,

To vivify th'untutored soul!

Ail oyes seem'd aw'd,-but most the gaze
0f him, who lield the lofticr mind

0f ail who stood, in wrapt amaze
To ivatch the feelings there combind:-
By the great spirit of Uhe woods,"-
At lengtb, Uie Chieftain lie address'd

'By stormy slcy, and rising fluods
46Which drive the wilcl swan from her nest,

44Yet doth, the Engie not appal
"Which soars as higb, whcn thunders, cal1

Tu rouse the spirits of the air
"By bowling blast, and meteor glare ;

"9 Speak, if to, day, such lot were thine
0i f spirits' cal), or evil sigu-?"

Tecumth6 turn'd bis dark jet eye
Upon bis brother, in rcply,

Thle Pythiam Apollo.
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And said, "4 It is flot grief or dread
"9 Cati bliake this hand, or boi' this lîead;
cNor spirit of the dismal swamnp
lVhich leads astray by rneteor..larnp

"To the niorass or lonely glen
4LWhose hissing serpents have their den.-
"Brother,-tiie white inat cones in armns,w

Il Sce, where yon star sltines ius the n'est,
Ho cornes, front thence, to wakce alarins
Il And chaise us fromn our land of rest.-

" ieh:old, the nuoraing saw me rise
Il Witli tihe great spirit of the day

"Which s1tines, the monarcli of thie skies
"6To tread thse boundless forest's way,-

«When, Io, methought, 1 hearTd afar
"lA sound,-a distant sound, which brok.

"More awftil tisai the cry of war
IlWlich. Chippawayau, tongise ete spoke,-

"I follow'd on to that far side
Il Whîere Wabash, mingles its clear stream
With thse grcat Mississipi's tide,-
Il And stili 1 heurd, ut tirnes the screamn
Or blast, which froin thse echoing hors
ci O'er hili and lake is loudly borne.-
I suw their watchflre's wreathîng smoke
"1 Curi up, above tise towering oak,

"Whose spreading branches to, the light
IlKept tiseir pale white forms front iny sight.-

"And hieard tise sound, and san' thse flash,
IlWhich dans froma forth thse rnusquet's znouts

"As when thse thunder's distant crash,
Sc ReeVatsr thse sultrysouti-
But b>' thse spirit of our sîies

"Which burns iii indignations fires,
"As winter's blast whieli scatters round

Thse strewn-scar'd leaves upon the ground
Tiseir scalps shall bleact ont cvery tree
Torn b>' our hcart's sterit eisity

"Ere vile oppression shalh ordain,
Our bondage ivith the white mat's cliain."*

SÛRh, and sedate, tise Prophet stocid
NKor by surprize, nor fcar subdued
In outward sign, of frown or stat t,
WVlich speaks thse bicakerings of thse heiu t.
Wrapt in thse wilful, wild design
Of making, ail his tribe incline
(And even his brother's loftier soul,
To his persuasive art's controul,-
A thrill of fear, or word of ire
Might tura their thoughts from lus desire,
Of awiing their untutor'd sense
To own bis inind's pre-emninience
Gifted as caftsbeguiling scisemse
(By token, tempest, decd, or dreain,,)
Dispos'd amsd tried, with treacherous bribe,
To make hir=, rnighty, 'raidît thatutibe.
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"What fear we froin the strangrers aria
If dlie high spirits of the air

"FIy round us with a srnile and charmn
iTo keep us from the deadrnan's lair~

There is a speil witlîin the cloud
"Wbich speaks its word li thunders loud;
"There is a beacoîx in the flash
" lVich light'nings fire, wben wild storras clash;
"There is a voice, within the blast
"Wlen vapours dark are hurrying past;
"Andin the nieteor and the star
CA sign-to svam us from afar.
"Ile wlhite mani seeks the fores-t prey,
"And not to rouse us in bis way
"To lay bis scalp, and entrail bare
<As branches, witb tbe winter air.-

Peace to your hearzts,.-to-niorrow's suri
"Shall scarcely see its day-light done
"Wb-n wc wili offer sacrifice
"And caîl the spirits of tbe skies
"To speak. by token and by sign
"W'bicb way thieir a,,ful fates incline.-

A shout fromn the surrounding crowd
As tixe mild tyger's, hoarse, and loud,
Stern and uncoutli theirjoy bespoke,
And thus in rous'd convulsions broke
lVith coarsest gestures, loose and frce
Made lcnown la rude hilarity.-
Tecunith,--only nxidst the crew
Look'd silence, in its sullen hue,-
Nor spoke in turning to depart
If joy or anger stirr"d bis heart
The Prophet eyed thxe warrior's face,
And as hie turn'd, tbere strove to trace
The acquiescence, which bis pride
Té aU his counsels lxad aied ;-
But the repugnance to entbrone
One mmid superlor to oxir own,
Lurk'd even to the saage brest
Tie fault with which aIl are possess'd
And inakes vain mani the wayward-tied
Offspring of folly, and of pride.

The nxoon bas set behind tixe hill,
The air is cloudiess, cari, and stili;
And ail things save the labouring breast
0f each wild formn betokea rest ;-
Bùt Nature, froiniber fiercest xnood,
Wooes silence,-sleep, anxd solitude,-
If storms arise and loudly ring,
Calmness soon cornes with downy wing ;-
The roder eleaxents at anms
Repose at length in Quiet's chivrms;
If tenxpests have arous'd thxcir jar,
And floreas, whlrl'd lxiý noisy car
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Oit vixx. e u !els,-tlie ficet stceds l ire
A îîd cÎt'ItOVOiS andd~ xti ýt(l etICxpire,
On thxe f'air bosoin oft fe skies
, Mi<1,t stitisltiites gowj't" siixiles, soon lies

'l'lie Cloud, itn goldenx splendeur clre't
L.ike P>owe'r, repes'd 01t 13eauttv's brcast
On the ear surface or the tides
Tb'le sjxarkliig billoxv getly glides,
Alxic lieaves its dirnpling flori on higla
Whilst soft inds, sing its iuiliay
Ail, nature ghdexge'at last
1l1 calmeir heours, front arigers as,

Unt il exhtausted lpa)sh>ns cteep
Faintiiand fiai l, iubdued, te slecp.

CANT'O Il

I ', ghitterittg poxnp, axai goldIen cer,
lieItold. Atinnai rides,-

ler pat, the trackway of the str,-
lier niirror, --eýceat's tides ;

Site looks upon the vales beieov
Front azure skies wlticit brighitly glow ;

Sito siniles, upon the teauxing earth
As paret, at lier offipring's birtl ,-

lier bountcoxîs lap, it is, tixat shoNvrs
lThe ripen'd fruit frein hanging botvers,
lier plenteous store, that froin lier itorn,
Makes smiiing Itarvests, gladden rnorn
M'lien lndustrv, 'ere orient wiclds
Its flamiiîg torclt,-tiîre trcads t1xe fields
Anxd dev-îIropis on the fragrant floiver,
Are fxrst, iinp)earl'd, by sunsiîine's powver
Anai croî tliete,-ivicre nature rude,
In woetl, anxd -wave of solitude,-
(Aw.ilzetlx'd e.ly by txc peal
Of tuxtuler, wien the storuis reveal
Their streîxgtlî, or wltirlwinds clasht tcir arins,
Anti rouse the foi-est tribe's alartas;)
Oh, eveix tlitre,-'twvas f'air to sec
The gleiîxg tixîts frout liii anîd tre
liu crhx'xseî strcak, axai oranîge sixeexa
Diver.5 ifxcd witit varied greens
As l>itcbxs drawing near the wcst
Guided lus coursers te thicr rcst,-
lha,-tio' nto spiral colcîrtu crewîxi'd

Rcar'd its itigi falbrie oi1thex greuttil ?
Nor gilded palaces vast towvers
Gleaxn'd froin titeir ixuarbie studded bowers?
Nor ail tiint FolIy's gaudy art
(WVhicli titrongs the city's liuiitîixîîîge m'art
Biazon'd iin feign'd, faixtastie f'btuts).
There spread titeir fral anxd nuit>' citaris?
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Ticre,-was the scenc -%hichl nature's hand
flelincates witli her mnagie îvaind,-
There, wvas the cool breeze whicli the sky
%V;afts on, in wliispcring melody,-
Thierc, wvas the forest ini its pride
]3oundicss i space, and beautified,-
T'le river in its niiglîty course
*With cataract tlîunctering, now its force
And fury ;-now the calmer stream
Purplcd by nature's shadowy beam,.-
The fragrant carth, and fresher air
Eîuibalhn'd wvith many a flowret fair,-
Wild, and luxuriant,-tîcre the note
Frroin dtîn ving'd warbler's chirping throat,
F ree, as the zepliyr, >s they play
Froni berricd bush, f0 flowery spray ;-
And circlinig, there, tlîe azure sky
Bright,-beauitifully vast, on higli,
lVith cloud of golden,- ermin'd hue
To crowîî the spiendour of the viewv.
1lIe sinks,-the xnonarch of the day
lis heais, and beauties past away,-

And left thje halo of his rays
In one respiendent, glorlous blaze
Te sîuile lis warmest won F arewell
0'cr leafy boiver and moss>' del.-
Ile sinks,-(soft twilight owns its reign,)
Whilst; following in its gorgeous train
Fair flesperus,-in silver>' car
Appears,-the lovely smiling star
WVon by bis beaut>', tiiere to trace
The last, lost spiendours of his race.-
But hark !-what loud notes, scare the Slveet

Soft qighingzephyrs of their song
Ilousiti -Uic woodland's stili retreat

Whiere Echo starties wvild alông ?
Behold, around the wood-built pile
Tuie Indian tribe in order file,
Announcing ceremonial rite
With sacrifice of blood to nigbt ;-
Thecir's is no pompous pagcantry,
0f gold, and incense t0 tlîe sky
No sacerdotal, costi>' shrîne,
But thie uîîtutor'd wild design
0f offering up their uncouth sound,-
To the great spirit's naine around.
l3chold, their forais, on wlîich Uic dye

0f many a root and berry vies-
To give to, swarthy nadity,

A beaîîty iii their savage eyes ;

And on Uice brov.- of some,-the plume
«%lich none but chceftains must assumne,-
From. Uhc proud eagyle's pinion tomn
As synibol of their prowess -womn ;-
Thie polish'd stone, and burnish'd liell
Sole ornaments of arte' excel;
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in glittcring rows thieir formns bedcck
To grace the car, and aria and neck
The ashien bowv, and quiver fîtrung,
'The tomahawk iii girdle hiung
Equip tlixm, as they move along
To the wild numbers of thcir soLg.-

L1

Hark,-hark,
'Tis the spirit cails

In the thundc:ing roar, of the watcr falle,
Mark,-mark,

'Tis the mete-or shiRcs
In the vapoury swamp,-with its evii signo,

Thc owl now flics
lVitJi its disrnal crics

.And shrieks its note, to the sluibcring air.-
Hark,-hark,

And the spirit mark
For it stalks withi its wand, presiding there.-

'IL

Ilark,-hark
'Tis the war sound liowls,

But wc fcar no foc, tIo' lie darkiy prowls,-
Mark,-nark

'Tis its deadly form
But wc dare the might of thc rudcst storm,-

Our bows arc strung
And our quivcrs hung,.-

And the cdges are kccn of the tomahawk,-
Comce,--come

No fcars benunb,-
Tho' thse spirit glares with its dcadly stalk.-

Ii.

Hark,-hark,-
'Tis the white-man's cry

But our arus arc ncrv'd, and we must not fly
Maxi,-mark,

'Tis bis awcful song
But aur chiief is bere, and his lscart is strorlg

WVc fear no foc
With our birchen bow

For the cagle's plume guid' es the arrow's flight,
Our aim flics wclI

As thse decr can tell,
Theu; away, away-for thse scalp and figlit.
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Tb7e sounds irerehluàli'd and Eclio rung
Responsive to the notes tlaey sting,
'l'le Prop)let ivith the claarm hoe bore
Stepî'd forward as the song- was o'er
.And %vitl a torcli, one arni sustain'd
INn fir'd the pile, wlailbt clameur strain'd,
Its loudfest accent-s to c,%press,
'l'le dictates rude of joyfuil nes-
'ibrice round tue spot, lis w ay lie took
NVit1a murxnuriug hip, andtimeaniug look,
AXnc rais'1 bis hands %vith ges.tuires sterja
A's iiercely <lid the wofl(l.îile buirn ;-
M[ien fiun lbis poucla soine iucense (lrelw
%Vlîic to the Ilam es lie wildly thrcw,-
Svift frcm ignition ilîcre sap)fletv
'len thousand sparks of îpîrple lhué
lVlîichî in the air resplen(leut shioii
As crystals glancing in the suin.-
Again the uxîcoutia souuds on bigla
Were sent reverberate te tie skv
Mie Prophet started, and with sJrIgu
B3ade them, to silence taon incline,
And waving thrice làis wand,-againi
Sliowcr'd forth the * ntccns,-Ibut in vain
For stili a, tarker, -eper lue
From the tierce flame sent forth its ]ne.
1le paus'd awhile,-and cast lias cýe
Upi, te the starry, nioonhliglit. sk
WhVlen ;wiftly sped. a metcor seut

lllumnîiing the firmament
Shot svith the light'ning's vivid glare
A ud in the wcst, extiuguishi'd ther.-
In gloomica- mood, lie gaz'd arouind
«%V-lien lrom tlie swooas, a liellowv sound
Came on tlte night brecze,-as, waVIS said
'Io sigh for soine predestiiî'd dead;
Amnoiagst tîte circle there arose
A tremhling fear of coning woc.s.
Awakzen'd by tîte start and thrill
Wliich in tlie Prophet boded il],
For seldom liad their glances seen
A fear, or mnurnaur in lais mien,
Sly to perceive, and swift te turni
R-.is thoughts te what he miglit diwcerni
Once more, lie rais'd bis voice iii song
Wlaich soon was chorus'ul by the throng
And in lais gesatures -wil<,-esav'd
'ro cain thée fear, each sign had sway'd
But in his featuires were cspress'd
The labourirngs of an anxious breast

Wihrose despite bis deepest art
To mark disquictudc at heart.

Noxv rose the accents ivild once more
W'hich staitled Eclio with the roar,
Until a sign, again niade known
1-lush'd that loud anthcm's boisterous toue
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And, as the showcr of inccnse, sent
(lgnited by the clcrninf
Wii biaz'd iii ficry fiercencis there)
Rose spiarklirîg lrriglitly tirro' the air
A clearer, anrd moure reddcn'rl flarwe
I'rom the ordelcai !lCi5C CaIlieQ;-
A liglit across the I>rophet's l>row
Reiovirig sorrow's latent throe
Now flasà',-as wshcn the passing storni
IJatb wancd, and sunshine bright, anri wariRu
Darts ail its. fervor'd rays to chasc
Trhe dew-drcrp tcar f'roin natures fc,

I kliew it wel,-'wasi but to sbcw
" hiat we slrould lie prepar'1 for woc,
"Sec,-for stili rcdder than of late
'lie flanre betokens livelier fatc,

"Corne, brother, let a joyous cast,
"Suile at the cvii si-lis nlow past
"Awake the strain like tirat of yorc
"Upon great i'.'Iississipi's, shore
" Wbien our brave tribe, the sterncst foc
Along the banks of Ohio,

"Dar'd the vile white-rman's nwrrderous flash
"Witir tornahjawk's rcvcngefuil gash ;

W that shalh the Shawane rcpinc
"Whcrs fatte decrccs its faircst sigr -n

cl Lo, 'tis the Spirit whichi displays,
Ic Its sil-thcn ws'Io shal innurs raîse.'

" bld, b)rother,"-stcrn Tccumthc spoke,-
"Thcre's niot one lre but like the oak

Cari brave tlic terrspcst's rudcst srvay
"Upori the angry bzittle-dy,-
"Our arrns are strong our arrosvs sure,

Orîr foststeps ean fatigue endure
Our lips wirich oft have pass'd the day

"In cravings stern froni liunger's prey
"Witli nouglît but naturc's watcry font
"To satisfy the îîaiate's want
"Those dare the strangers stcrn!st îwiglrt

Inl peril,-fanine, and in figlit
"These aie tire means, tire Spirit fires
" lto tire ofr-pring of our sires,-
"We waat no succour, but our strcngtl
"No weapon, but our arrow's icngth
<'No incense, but our daring bloori,
"No trackway, but thre wood, or flood,
"Orrr war-cry as it ivas of yorc

Shall rouse tire silence of tire shnore
And start tire woif or siycr fox
Or vulture froni its rustiing rocks,

"Andi if a lrand, or ci-yýen ircart
"Shoîriri p)lay tire coward's viler part
~<No better fiîtte,-(but stili a ivorse
'~Shall be Iris crouching body's curse)
"Tan, wbat tire dcadly foc ,hall feel
Wiîo, chance, inay bravely %wield tue àitcei."
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Scarce laad tiies %vords Tl'cîînflla spiken,
11'hen suddenly u1sons the car

There r.ciîl'cl a deatia-siot sotinîl, the token
0f coîning Lecs advancing iacar ;

Swvift as the lightning's redd'aîiag flait
F1-loNv'd by 1lîunder's echoing CrtIa,
Fiera' as the i war-hiorsc boulnd
At tite louil tiaieît's rallying bouind
le %eized bis tomahawk, and boiv,

.Anti darting wildly towards the for,,
Exclaim'd iwhlî Sterna, muid hurricd wvord,
91 1 kncw it, 'tis Iais aets have err'd,"
Pointing uasto, the l>rophct,-<' there

11 1lath Follv gul'd us ini its snare "
This bounding oit-lsc calis ta fighit
With thc wild fury of deliglit,-
'lac quia'oring hip, and quickcr oye

flonoto lis soul's intcnsity
WhVlilst saviftl) nov-tie rcady tribe,
Bfis valour's energy imbibe,
Ani w'ith an ciger fierccntess rushi
WVith haif drawn. bow by trcc, and bush,
'lo la'url the wchl dircîed dart
.Against cadli fooman's I;aning heurt.

Nor lots dcterminad ta arouso
Enchi sluxnbering spark of valour there

flid Isis, the I'rophct's bearu espouse
The cry ta .%ar*s tumultuous share ;--

Ho Sciz'd the racarcst boiv that, bung
Upon the boughs, iwhichi there surrounded4

And ta the contest boldly sprung
As if it as tlae wolf ilat boundcd

F rom is dark lair ta seize its prey
Imîiell'd by litunger's niaddcning saay.-
Onward, the foc, witli dcadly bal],

WVlicli ta the Indian's untaught ear
Ilissing its murdorous, nioaning eaU :-

Awokc saine suidden tlirill of for:-
Onward lier sons, Coi.minaiA sont

To drive the savage front his lair-
'Whcre lie laad liv'd ini calmn content,-

The wild, yet unniolcsting thiere;
Ia ambush liad the foornan laid
Until thc night's returning shiade
Ensur'd bis footstcps die success
Of wary-dealùigwatchfunss;-
And whilst tlîe ritual sacrifice
(Which Iur'd die Shawance's surprize
13y their faite Propliot there cssay'd,)
To its delusions decply sway'd,
Stolo tutus unscon on their retreat
With siuent lij>, cnd cautionu, fcet
To wvait the moment dire ta dart
Destruction on each slumbering lîeart
l3cguil'd by Fancy's waywardt powcr
To hazard an uiguardcd hour.
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Now,,wliilst surtoundi zig siauglitor plan'd
Its murderous aim witla busy lianci
Whose slaout reverberately rings,-
As stretchinag forth ils vampire %wiugs.
Lo, 'midst thie fniry wbylici) beset
Bachi battling Isost, the brothers met;-
Sternncss wan~ *a ccumitle's oye
lVlào liauglatûly lied p.ss>d lmi by,
Nor there had deigaî'd to accent word
Decinitig it %vaa the Prophet orr'd
A sad lied begtail'd tlacm by lais vowv
To ail the fils wvltich direaten'd now.
Tule Prophiet paas'd, and strove to trace
Forgiveness ii lais brotlaer's face
Wiào laurric-d on ta whcre a close
Of combat, bore their thickening focs;
NVild witlà the thougit ofmenddening pain
At tîjat reproof of stern disdain
Ile flew, and et.recuintle>s foot
Imploring keit tlaere, to entreat
Buot one relenting saile, 'twvas ail
Hie ask'd 'cre lie -%ould seck lais feul.
T'ecuanthé darted clown a glanco
Upion the Proplîct's counitenance
But iii his sevage breast, anda nood
Mfie kindncss spruag froan kindrcd bleod
Soften'd lais heart, andl ail the ire
Kindlcd l'y Aîagcr's fierccst tire
llelaps'd iii Nature's fond reprieve
0f tendcr feelings,-" fogi'

"Belîold the foc, it boots flot now
Té %vaste our tine îvitlh 1dl vow

"Go, brotlar, encrgy roqtiîre-s,
'tue spirit bora of valiant sires

"And ali our deeds to day slial tel
"Ec heart!s intent,-on, on,-fecwell."

Amidst the carnage of the figlit,
11 Ievenge' tapon aiseir appetîte

TIar brotbers ruei*d, with ail the fire
'WhzLh reshness givos ta hatrcdl's ire,-
Th'le Proplaet's arm, it:i f':ry b-?ut
.ro be the keener instrument
0f driving back the thareatenig foc
Or falliaig l'y some fated bloiw
Titc erwop eclaoed ta the blas:
As wildly aio%, lac dartcd past,
Ai lcadiaîg on a desperete ftcw
Like to tae tyger, baîîaîding 1kew.
Scarce liatd lie reacb'd the formesit mean
Wlio 1--d the foc's conteading vana,
Aaad ivita lbis tomahawk, impll'd-
Thiet farm's resisting fîtry qucll'dl
When swift, a shat,-tle ç,,. n reward
0f battl,--on thc damp green sward
Laid his head low,-yct still as brave
Thoe' vily strtugglig o'er bis grave
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I lis arm lie fluîrishi'd iliro' thec air

f An~d niafure's ticlc, tito' eblinig 1îf-
Èliouited, fo~r vengeaince 11 tile lit

I)esiriictive w~ar !-aîh s% lit itvitjN
Ter( ci.rd ut' tlîy gury tales

MV lit ro iiuislwrý, ini <uéitentuin rift'
?MldlL it miore inturder titanî f'air sîrife,

W~lini) liots encîuneter on the licid
I li% %fuhhu)rn coîîrage,-ilhu' lei> 114ll

.~'l;ku~th înstdarîig lînsoin jî:îl;
11 ilVain, ftie eiiuîgy mleidi ner0cl

'l'euîîîc'ssîî,-hiilineyer %W crv'd
Frotte tige .,fcrî trial, w hici sîirroniiil
Aud SI.:t.-giter's very looîk astuunded ;-

Behuldl îli' reiflant of, Ili% liand
lh, hîad escap'd its muiiaîrouis hiaut

Arund tlieir Clîiel'îain clsd, e-ani
W l:at svere ]lis niiatnfs,.-fatinî, or steril ?
But, m licrefure ask ?-wvith deauilier danger
Fcoin fie Successes of flie ati ser
3Xetaiinitlie's spirit, rose ithik e
Sworti to 1 eveige,-hiut ilever srk
Fron tr-ce tu tree,-fruin lîuslî to buste
()'erpuwcring iinnîbers,-(.ts the ruish
0l, the rudue torrent, swift, antd strong,)
Befure their fury, Swepu alung
'lle fcw, I'sun yet of 11ll reaa;i'd-
And soineisiaof %ill rnainain'd,-
T1ho, misiielias dut!, a Striggling furni
Agrainst tlic flairy of the ah ormi

bVîs' the fui'li -bi'eru vvs

On suun %il shuore, Nviaere Oceau raves.

Noîr <11(1 bis valour's sferncst deed,
(Thou' if couhi daim the' prundst inecd,
Ilesctue 'J.ecîitlité frum a fate
'hici inust enibitter lifes esînate.-

Alas, t uo uA the bravcst Iliu:irt
.Must bLair tlie vict'iiî's oron' part
'r> drag the cliain, or feel tite gond
Beiîeailmaflhîcuon's iieavy oad ;
Frotte tlîat wild lanad (!î'is bire's retreat
1¶.lierc uft witil boyliuud', iible feet
Froua rise of sein, tu llesplcr-stai',
[lis yuitlifil toiIls hall folluw'd fair
'fice ca,«er-dliase,)-aaow forc>d to quit

I-lis spirit cliosc,-'7ecitntlié's lieart
Deterinin'd, .i(Ily,-tc) tepart;
And leave tlic green cnbosoiii'd wooul

'l'lie favorite baîillaî of former <lays ;
I-lis native sfreams ant i uighitier, flouai

Wlacre'c ÂAuibi, ifs broad fide dibpla S,--
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Andi t. lh onat %kyîf~ s
A iir lohs -air v%.ry (Ive

M in rellectioni'- sobf-e.t -race
Itclonie liafttres birilliait fatce.

011, nature !tlinu liast Vet ta low
'ITo crrifig nîia,-thie surer s'ay

13y blis i' reasioîlc.ll fUrego,
.li'viibaigti in'd force of* vassioln's swayv,

Say,-inl tle grilndceur Sn subhihue
%Vihe) s.cience', wviui Cach !:if'tiuî. art

searL'les the laies ofl Fate anîd liet
'l'O guide the liued, or nieîîd the imeart

1,1.1t, lte Plhilooiliv ve find
li the sferii ie,.so;îs of eavIl sarc,

(Whiclt o'er the %varîn as aq 1riîîg ilmid
For halest, views-, its ilhoîghts engage,)

Shahi if zt%%ert -tha nowede hath
Itetleeini't thle hîxnsmmai brensi froml ivoes

Anti tturii't it% Steps froîi tracks ni' wrath
To tiî-hrotrac virtite giows?

Shahtl it assert,-tlîa inau inspit 'd
To nmbler actions, trom thiv!re

'Ivîdu wliil i s inîtellect i,; fir'd
1 latit rear'd contcntnîcnt on encli shore

~And siih tlre p)oi%'rfil aid of art
,Siainp'd pîirer Justice ont the Iieart ?

M'tade tlie frieaws of icasi roll
Migiiatiniotis tlrouiglioîttie-soit!?

Tursi'tt£d vsbeiu n Pri(i&-s disdlaizi,
A uid vile liylpîîcrisy's muüse t rainî
Of hoaflusone ficelinîgs froin thec breast
On wlîich, intcgrity itay rest,

Anti by tlte force of Ieai-ning's aid
Froîn vice to virtue, lsrightly sway'dil
MIade war abase its Titans frolit
A id nieicy lîcal the woutxdî of wvan't?
Anid biddiiîg inan xjut-alùx
Hotiour and Justice to his faute?

Or mrk1 the savage of the wh,
Nuire's more sferti, îintitor'd child,

Bourn to î'o hixury or art
Buît fliat wvliil spring, 111o011 ilisîiiîct's part

]3red un fleling-, save tire rude
» irsof anl unbridlcd inood

lit ail that nîature, can expaiîd
Draw'vià by nccessity's deiiiaiîd,
Whlo kniows uno lawv,-but tlie mef niiiglt

'%Vlichl Pover coîîtrofî!s to sanctioni rigft,
A id fron te blooci's ivarril izipîll.e led
]3y selîici Ccci appelte isfe,
Mis wants (altho' su few)-supplies ;
Or darts lus aitimosities

Witli ail thse vengeance, svlii the burst,
Of passions prompts, to anger's thirs ?-

Say,-froat wliiclî far iŽxtrMie of Falle,
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i al, itie ~icl art dalis al>oui,
O)r ignorance"', ruile'r stae,

Man mails filabok %o 1ne-li,.,ut
Eniratutr'di by the d<Iii of ai' owr

Or i'ridt', or fauily,-brook'. nuo courotul
ihîtgt ý-ekS t le brigluîIV tell ilg (Io %%Cr,

Amid 'viti hts votang lîeart fi ce freai stiin
Or thte l'oui trauiinck of' a crime

AdIvretuires first upain theat
lntgintcd by P.iallitiani's shr-inc

Blut l'iiing in the power lu g:tili
l'y mentus, mwicli 1 lc>nour tir'.t bi 1îtlann'd1

J~asion-w titail its %ecnun'd train
Nu"' licals Iiis litart, and lielp' his liandc,

'Till sontner than forego the-. prize
1,110' Iivs"ni be tige tuoamaîvfnl price,

lie ceuses theni frut ht'ing wvisv,
And( launielies liezadiang into vie',

An~d ail tige xsibdou 'hicIt wans bouiglit
'l'O utake ii wcndrauls, 'miolngi4 mnnukinti

Ends, in liervcrtingr beat, andi thonglit,
And srnïups Iiiita, m itit rebellioits iiidi

But in te lifmdînn's unanu'd brcnst
Nature dail il)11 ;-thio' e're so0 rude

'Tite sente mr feeling Ilmere pusscss'd
'l' cause hi-, joy, or cur)h i-k muad

Stili, 'tis tige instinct whicli direts
Auud if soute nobier purpori soars,

Ile studies nal thme vain eflècs
w'iîbi whIich tige sccpîic". lereplrs-

Freedoni is his, and stc'rn ddn,
In tige resentiiient, uf ant ili,

And courage tu deftend, or kilt
And fortitude tu suii'er pain

And art enougli titra' fore-.ighit's sk ill
so 10 divûrt or 'scape tige slaire

WViicli focs have laid to gîtil Juin thiere,
Nor yct deuy, in uature's traini

0f rader virtues, the display
0f hopitaliîy's doniain

W'hici to tige wanderer ont blis wvay
lis leafy hitation gants
IVitit ail the warnîth, which e're tige itaut
0f f'air civ ilization, plann'd
Tu case saine feliow-being's wauîs:
Titese, ail, tire his, yet these alone
Awaken'd titere by insîinèt's loue ;
Let solphistry titet raise ils voice
Antd deero from wii, iuîperfect choice
Its arts cani v'iil tige fairesî seed

To wiih stemu reason eari aiver
The fairest tueed of Jiraise decreed,

Nor let opinion ividely err ;-
And having tîtus its judgmeatpat,
liut find itselfmi-sled at taît ;-
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Wua.yet, no -toile marks were thc warrior fell,
Noîr înuksoidcoliiiii» graven there,51
WIiit faîr rieînbrance bids thse fosep dvell
Antil palise, to mtuse tîpuit die green swasrd's lair?
Ak not, dinrate -loste bite not bear
Thyi ineilxwry brigltîy ott?-"l'is Quceeststovîa rock
Belsold, the spot, wlve victory wvotld ist spare
lier hiero's blooti, atnidst tise battle-Shock,
WVhich pierc'd no nobier bre;sst, <Jin thinie, brave

gillifît Dao",c.
1Vrapt ini <ie sIàroud %vitit whicls time shadoiws ail,
Save %vlien flair tUeLnOry draws tuie veil aside,
Antd imourns an hniour'd fate,-a hero's fal,-
Wlîo tower'd triumphiant once, on life's stern tide,
And marks wriîl sufflcs of praise, and glowing pritt
Earch passing tribute to flic valiait, dlee,-
Iloiw feo whlomn this gloriotus lot's allitd,-
Yet hat, Fanie's clarion, tlus to <lice decreed,
MliVo flew at lionour's eal, <o ils iimanrtal mieed.

ht glows triumnphialu, fho' ln troplsied pride
Or seulptuur'd coliutn ycî, adoris <hoe spot,-
'l'ie genalus of the pjlace, Stili -uards, dlie Nv hile,
Ils hahlow'd carth, and Fainle, encircledl lot,-
And ail around, Jill, valicy, bowcr, andi grot
In flie iwarni fancv of the traveller's gaze;
lEcconie, te mniglty inoiiiiiet,-oi' whuat,
Cali nieer die, whilst, xssenory's gliwering ray,
Siaine on shai valiant dcd, of lleroisiii's days.

It glotws tritmpiant, ;ý--fancy's brilliant, glas%
l3rings ail the gorgeous, dread array tut siglit,
1MThen led by thee,-the stern eznbatîlcd maILS
Of valours, rusiud, undamitcd to thue iglit,
And vain Colimia,-sawtl Ille power ahiglit
To pluck die plumage from lier out-stretciu'd winug,
WlaVilst tlhe dread cataracts, tliutader-cchinitg fliffiuî
IDrown'd in thse roar of arius.-did vainiy ring
Its'ritan-breatliing sounids,-so loîudly did wva si:sg
Its requiiemi o'cr tlien,-as its victinis fu;
Lu, ai its traces now, hiave pass'd away,

MiTe Author of the foregoing st.in7aF, is happy iun observiîsg, <Juat, silice tlsey
trre %vritten, thse foundation stone of a mnuete, to ile nicmnory of titis gia
tan lias bien laid ; and it is to be isopcd, <lia, thuose fteeii:gs sahielu slsol attend
'. reinei-braince of stich an heroic decd, avili bcecvinced in the liberd SUbsýCrip-
tans tu record luis valour> andi devotecdues5.
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Bit like Trme's voice %viîh stili uinceasitig kneil,
Eeiîuing the ngry tîsilulîs (,f int day
Ni.lgarai, %vithit s Ciienîai SwaY

Sceitis, lu Eîerioy to beur tiie. %ounicl
Als if' Faiîe's cintais i1n1l îV00cil it lu colivey
'lite lnugmty peuil tuagvaî asîoulîî
Likc ta %war's~ blasl, whiich roub'd its tiltunder Slîock

Again,-aga iiî îd Fate tlrcd,-
'l'lie cry, tu strille's infilriatc decd ;

Ag I id 1>owver's ordenta brioke
lîs iîund,-aîid siulîrsnid bespoke.
Froin As.ntnN's shiore, thc shiout arose
%Whicil dleenî'dI, Coliuia.'s Sonis,-hler fors

'Thei bline Atlantic Saw its tide
iNith stlrettus of' biood, alrcady dycd,-
And 1ridce,-wiose cause hath ever led

'lO pôpiiiate, the grave, iiî dcad,
Ilcicld thehiosîs of eitiier land
lNJith danring tueart, a.nd fuirious i:and
IlîIîoIiil). witil colîit mîtilg inifflt
Dly %%rtongftil acts,-the cdaimn a uf i.
NF-tii liîupe,--to îiiî diat -atie<M;

Peflri lime rcstiess amii Ofîîîali
Tinte, wvitIt is circliiig g1ass iat rui
And scii its cause, a momtent w5ÇIII,-
Faie, %vith ils tit'ireli'<1 i re.itli, liath croi%îîdt

lilhe Iîrol%,-elioiîicdl nt its suiîund,
Tiîe warrior's triii,-tie 1palriot'b lire
'j'ie sage's Itire, aind àlillisîïcs Ivre
Ail have uploriie, ami prl(l 1Uld
Ofjusîtice %voit, by action IîoHd
No< cliiixe, but can.sorncecl.tiin ativance
'To %vin i sinile froin Iloniour'sga.nce.
But wlierefore?-Tiime, liatli prov*d if.vaini,

IEarth inust asure, relapse again
Ili tcrror'sand. conîtenîioiis- reigîl,

.Ami ieai- flerce iliscordl mise its cry
Andl vengeaance frown wîiîlî blood-bliot eyé,
Ani rapine muake ils sterl deînd
And slaughîter bLilk wîîh murderous haud.
Till Fait.1- and Justice sooa forgot
Leave strife, the tyrant of the spot.

Suclu was the doom-whvlich, siow belicld
«Ia.r, %vith ils demon-cry unquell'd
Around those shores, %vhcere dcep, end wide

OQNT.AuO, spreads its glassy tide
.And tit fam'd cataraca's nîiglity flood,

.Awvak-es flue woodiand's solitude.-
iiark, ta the thunder fromi afar,

La, the air trembles witlî the sound
As if the eleinents ut wa:r

Echoed tlieir peal of wrath arotndi-
'Tis where NIGsAsfcamnr fait

It-, vast, and voium'a torrent pours
Subliiînely grand, as ta appal

Thie Cee tiiat from it:; lonely sborcs
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Gazes %wiîl wonder to heliold
Siieli ilwf'il wotks tif Siattire's moulut
Sets-wlîere it ( oifles ini gi:uit ront

A ~ifL WjuîIter's s-weing, oer
Yoii stittntiit, wvitl dtl rous bound
1 rUS11PS, bC.îîîCriiîl widely round
lit, >iituw wlik torrenît' Cen.seless sprav

lYihiii t e %illisilîiîes -ittering rny

Wecre. ahwidirotind flic lugiée cjtscatde,
Anid hcautifol as
In iiies, rvfLetiti,,.joy auud love,
'J'li Iris, e*er Il-(. fleecy %vave
Winls, as~ a garlaiid oc'r a grave,
WVhilst îiîîgletl grandeur, ilie, and gloom
'The f1celings at tlie si-litasîîe-
iNlkiig dhie iole sceice .seern tu be,
A synibol of Eteriîy.

Ahove yoîî stinimit',-Victory's price
Ilail suatelî'd flic dearesti acrifice,
'%%'leu for lier guerd ou wliichî sie gave
It coït a lwro's blood to save ;-
'lO sirtiiie lier fiumc-recording dloomn,
On gallaiu l3rock's iniorfat toiînb ;
'rwas tlie first blowv wlîiclà batte cast,
But energy, sisiviv'dl thec blast,-
A nt tlio' it înourn'd a warrior's fine
]Rose tmp svýtlt valour stili etate,-
To checck flic foc, (Colîînibia sway'd
'l'o cempire,-) sent tiiere to învade.
To Dritaiui's cntise,-by acf, and bribe

Or anger'd feelings ovcrwon.-
Full rnany a dariîîg saivage tribe

Have mxade thtat wvarring feud], f hiir own.
Frein wcst,-and nortli,-tlxe multitude,

WVild froîn that bouicdlcss spreading splace,
H-ave sprung,-as %volves at sccnt of blooti

'To rua wvar's lbuse, unbridled race ;
WVliere h{eaoNý's waters brightly gîcarn
And Miîssissu' peurs its stream
And further still, wliere scarce thec eyc
Of stranigcr, e'cr liathli travers'd by.-
Froin forests-whcerc the hissing snakze
Envcnom'dl crawls amidst the lîrake,
And deadly ivy, o'cr the greund
IEntwines its poison'd leaves arotind,
Beliold, flic îIdiaa's dusky forai
Cornes forth, with passion rude, and warm,
To echxo, war's reverberate yell,
lVith svar-whop,-and stiti wilder yell.

Anid, who ainidst tliat multitude
0f naturc's stern untuîtor'd kind

Blath sbcwn n intellect enducd
Witli more than comnîon powers ofmind ?
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1)rihn i'roni th li Jre, 101irh %va% iris irome
ffirere intrr %villa v'rr'orac'al 111111d

i ru dr'rrtcd dilîv, ainsi salade lirini maruin
Fanr frorîr i-, oun, i natiive' ftr:rnrd

'i<I Wi VtiI tirai iîir iic
Of ettergy, (winticir an rit ben

Lîrriliî'ti f'ront ivnrrnilrg'% geisinri source
'lo soar, iît errntitr Leen

«%Vou1dt b.riiliarîtiy irne.-turile iirinng
'l'ie rurbiest of the nsplirisig nîroîîg
'%-Iro' iii thre avenue% to Frille
Seck thre iriglit record trt'rr srnic:)
Técuinie fiuremoast 'iid't the. brave

IViro scorn to lise, -a fellov slrave
Tflrrk'd froni the herd of wcrîker inids
WhVio stoop, to ai flini wiiîii biis-
U3rolike0 to such,-wi:i eriger soir,
Souglit keert reîrown rnt Vniour's griol
And cxsrîritiorr, %irici, wirt'n nrîrs'd,
1%a,' tuira to prrcud Arrbition's tiîirst
Ilo;ts'i tihe stemns pirit iii iris frrtrne

To ii e rit lertit, for freecdoin's farrne;'
Die wrss uîitiror'd iratîîre'i ciid.

Frec rrs tire cagle arr tire blrist,
Wiîur sorirs rroîrîrd on issrions viid,

Ilcorîsicus i iter fs te s cast
Anrd frani'd inii tasr's impehioss sviii

lu iîke a (lue reftt for ail,
Truc to ifs erd-rgood, or iii

I lisireart, (ris lie receiv'd,)-1ct fali ;
Eu truc kt k, durt iii tire force

Of Passiorr's povers froru love, or irrte
11re soui, tiîus gîrided rrî itq corse

ils feelings, iwhicir iri rrii mate
Ueircs Ia nid, or to avertge

Sornie deed rîwrrded te tire hrcast
Dharcy riuuw's Fate toecstrimesge

'l'ie resoluitiori irere inilprcss'ti;
Nature does rriot, andi vainiy snay

Iteri'on, upoir tie ierir'd, fi jiart
Orre frî'iter tlîrob of pîrrer swriy
'lé guide te puriborts of tire Ireart;'-

Nor let orie keerrer word condexir
'l'ie breriat, wirere nature swvays ale

'lie liates, wuuiciî on irrstirreî's stem
Produce tire bued, its band liath sowri.

Burt, lrark,..-red battie stamps its foot ;-
Tire strenais arc strrin'd, su'ithr gory hue ;-

Mile %welkii, is no longer ute,
Nor skies, xirîcloudcd te tire view,

.A suiphrrry srncrke is cri tire garle
Anid ini its sonrnd, ra fianeral iil ;
Tlere hris lx-en strife, andi mny a soul

I)iîrstroris tidiîrgs siu''iri,
Tie lightings gleaie--tue tirunders roU
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Thae war.%wlinop celins at t1be gate.-
111 Vain inlay suinraer.rosýe. twilac

Iieir bu.auteotts civ to d.kthe fiir
ICI Vain, nuaay Vaîlour nt. ilat ,blrilaîc

P'itt on it'. caaptivaatîag air;
i'lare 4all lie <lccds, for cypre-îs vt rt'atla

.'lone to braid the anaîiden's lair.-
WlJen Joy iail chiange its pcrfumil'i breati

For the tiw %antvurir of' despair;
'f'lic suri anay risv etnîîirlinitg round

Its litrilliant caiiopv of lighit,
A golden ray, niray <teck thie groitnd

tAnd aire'ý, it;cetic iff be brighid,
BuIt cain it li-lit the nalottricr'% vye

Lbstcnded oit suime knle' ier
Or chaise, tuie ceek of %wnanaîi dry

«l~etrickles aaaany a fidliig tuar
011, h are 1telitîgi %%hIiclà aloîau

Cran fly caîrtli'a inuat reaniote doizaiu.
W'leîa natuare, dend to pity's tonle,

Slial tiarili nuL, ait airectiott's straitia

Winter biatha fled,-and. with its train
0f siwecs,-f.-tir Spring liati hearn'd iagaia>
''lie fionry -wir.ard wvith laer robe
Eticîrclitng rouind thc Western globe
M~'itl icy breatia, and Snowy ivand
Claillitig the verdure of tie land,-
(Expell'd by Plioebus' glitteritig wvarn,)
No longer strives, to jacrk lier forai
0'er the grecn andte of tie earth
Awaken'd nowv to livelier mirti,-
"Me flowvers arc fortl,-the birdls aire vvild,

Aîxd niature gluws witla soft deliglit ,

'is maan, aloaae who liath not siiiil'd
For strife, liatli pall'd lais appetite

For thc piure fcast, whicli reaason's dower
Expands, for joy.ancc cvery hour ;
And baathi lio, Fate cnough of care
Within its wanrb,-w.hicli it lays bare,
Wliidi urainvited, hiolds its courbe
Frora ail omaniscieant Illighlty source,
But, that, weak mani maust strive lais most,
'1o have jais fewv ciadeararaeîts cros!i'd
Dly the rude liand of fullow-kiid
Wliose laws. tc, rarcly ever lainci
lis feelings to the purer gaol.

NVIîcre Faitii, anad justice sway tie soul ?-
i vain, ira vain,-tUae hîand's oaa Iaigli,

Atiitd siauglater lifts its vultureeye,-
And gair,-aot glory, is te cry ;-
Gauaat passion prowls alung thte plain,
Anid blood, the green sward, yet shail etain,

'Ere lie hurm, to hîs latir again

Fierv, aand roi], the sun Iaad sank
AiL if its beanus of bloud litd dranir,



4<.Teciihé.

Ves, nt the ticde, îVlIFklr on that .iiore
Ilad dycdl echd frresf -paf i wvif h gorc',
Wlicrc inir %vrr's desioîr rais'd it-, cry
.And wav"d ifs llnori-red Irarrrcr L.igli,
And] tlie ivildsîa, rxiis' hi-; yeli

A sliotit, su rr'vfîil, dcecp, and drcir,
hut ricrcy ever sigh'd " irwel

WVlien %vifl prciplwtic ti.robs oif fi'ar,
It licarri tlic wa-vic 1 1u flic %viid

~Viltit enmboilicdl fo flic nîind
Uncarrlly fornis, uho li n îiî'î to sttilk
'Ilerc, braaniliinig flie toiî;iawk;
On inhxny ii fieldl of loinu, undi triuc,

1Eîîcli vcngcfual foce lirid triel liii bkill
Wiii ldssiiîg hall, or scalpiirg l:nifi',

To work tlic worst of slittiglîrer's xiii
For %itfl lis rcstlesu, vanipire îîiiig

Lo,-war lind iover'd 'cr tlie soi!
Itegardicss wliere lie fux'd Iris stiuîg

Or wina bis ftiry iniglit despri,-
The gaie, o'cr EuxrE's lake lîad borne
Upon its crrcnt, niany a nrorn ;
IVih loud Ni,%cÀurA's roaring flood
Keen strife biai join'd, its cries of hlooci,
And broad ONT.%iiio's glîttcriirg tide
IVitir rany a gory staij becir dyed
Since Fate> ifs strnîmons first ordain'd
And saw, the arni of Pride, o'erstraiir'd
To mirke, wcak nan, tire tool of power,
And cloud tire sunshitre of iris bour.

A year Iiad wan'd,-and in its fliglit
*%Vafted the talc of many a figlit,
'MVhrr fiekie fortune,, witli lier wand
1 lad rais'd tIre Iropes of eif ler banc],
]Now lrovering 'midst tIre battling storar
0cer ALarrorc's lion-iieartcd forin,
And tîren displayiirg to thc liglît
COLUMBiEA'S engle-crested rniglit,
Ting'd witlî a rxry nf triurnplr's sun
]7romn soine contcndcd strugggle, %von;
And mark, the instantancus Irotir
1iciîoid, thcy scck lier snxiling dower
Upon broad Enîs., s ,affled tide
Thre bulw.trk'd arnanicnents now ride
Mar.jestic o'cr thIs inland sea
Contcsting, giory's rivairy ;-
"ris cloom'd.-upon tire cvcning gale
'flic sulplrury clouds of battle sai,-
'flic rnorning's liope-the noon-day's figlît
Arc silenc'd, in tIre pail orf might,
But wirat, briglit streamers in tire rays
0f setting sun, have cauglit their blaze ?
Triumpli, hatb unril'd, but oit %viat liead
las, victory, ifs laurcis sprcad ?-
It boots flot, candour,-noiw to, tell
liow ecd had fougt,-and ailio fe,-
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Snulice tlit blau,.-liter oii tliat, thm
GIîV#. traîte,teClnîi' wv
XAlid sa;w, lier' 1 rould tictilla ride
MVitil triuîîîph, 111un2 E"ri&' tide.

Butt oii the ii.r %uiniig%lire
Valdur, grew steriier tisail bleori,-

Anid dlanger, %vilih lai %iewni its florisi
UpunIl tige risisi- cf'flie storîn
I nîiiîtls'tl tice w:îrrior tu witlist.iîd
WViti îiî înnl-aîii issid.
Asscnuillcî, are tihe. tini-grcwn-i ra.înks

Ofr lbo' llore,-on1 brc laiks,
~Vcr,-ni'dii var's ii('t c urt fen

''ie I îlii1 -tvalrr'îci muîlt'itude,
Led ly 'Itciiî ls ufy soeul
A î'c miar.4lîi il fdieathi flat, ell'îe"s cent roi.
'TIi-; courage oiîiy vat iîîiîart,
Siica'css to %va'," de.stroyisi art,-
1lec leads tige v'ani,'-%.liit Fraltîu, aind Force
trc. lii stern liecimnîtes of resouirce ;-

lit Vains, ina' ikili dispday ils sceie'
If' fiiiiitiy (lotis tige lîiart's idned Streamn,

Amzd vaiimr stili, tutu'; valeur luope,
If talenît v'ieldh nu aid, tn cope;
Sterit Fate uipon ifs hrowiug brovw

Forlîecd oinfhiîgawlul 1nom,
A nd Alh1ioià %witlî lier iitibers le%%,
Miglit v'ainly 1hope, tiiere te subduc
'flule thireafciiugi liovcî, tie ibc liad. broxîglît
If sf cru assistanîce wvas iot souglif.
lily Britaiuî's Chierf conivei'd-ncw sate
Tfite martial counicil ini debate
And courtedl %itii tlîat defereuce
W'hicren truc judgincnt sliews ifs sense

(M'ien sonxie coimunaiiding talent f lîre
Mlakes Itcasoi omit it, wortlîy care,)

Te tin ii ficabseunibleci. hli
W'as look'd un, foreinost ainidst ail.

With înark'd solicitude cf' word
Lo, Britain's eliie., lus suit preferr'd

Atnd strove, tîpen '.i'eeîimtlie's inmid
Tro hîave lias purpert, su (Ielhun'<
liat, 'inidist tie t:bcs, nio thjotiglit siotuld lurk

To inake tiiun deeiii it, T.1rasoz's ivork
Wlien lie propes'd, (f lro' safcty lnid,
They slild forsake thedr niative straisd.

'Tvas saici, andi cvery ivarrior's eye
Look'<l on Tecumtic fer repiy,
Whio as his -%ainpum beit lie' to
Rccalliiug past events r'rom look

«%'1iea, oin cadi bcad by art arrang'd
]Xvemory rc ,iv'd, thro' tinte cstraîîg'd,
NWitli %vildcst gesture, and ie bold
Acccent cf tr uti, lus Vurjuort told--
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ruelve nacîns biave roll'd their changeful It.iit
Il Silice tir.>t awaken'd tu tiie ï<aU,

<Our e:n.; recciv'd îl ti :r1i sotind
W I i Wzir's Icud notes of Deît let td,

Te'llÀe, to ic literprize we "%wOI*e,
O>ur blood lîatli înoisteià'di rntîi:d, tlie :i
An(I scarde at sufl lialli luiver'd. its ce,-t
Beblird tlhe fborest huiis ta rest

" But it liaili glitter'd oit tue grave
()follcwnue flotight, vour e;îuse ta lave.

"ioudEric lîath elleh a-il'd calme
" iraîglit tnaiy a walîe illing crew
"WVhose v ajour, like Niagara's !ýlead
"Ilatli swcpt as %vild, o'vr fields of blondl.

le Until the white rnat's bail îathi laid,
" His Iinbs there stifiai'd wvith fthe dend
For many a day bath Famiine's lean

"Distorted fa-_ze, our com-rade been
"Wliei (lire necel;sity biath aride
Our faot-stcps prove, their s ernest aid,

lC Ta chiarge, or contcract the foc
"wlîo laid ia ambulsh for a blow,
A Ant -ive our succour ta, defend
Th'le cause,-of wvhoin ?-a foe,-or friend ?

ce The ivhiteman in bis Imour of need
'le Calls on aur aid of valorous dccc,-
Il Yet, xvhilst bis tanguie demands the stine,
~Looks down sipon the tawny fraine
'%V.'ith whlich the spirit on1 each face,

" Hatb) stain'd the features of our race ;
"But tho' divided bv a niark

ewbich Mak'es the outward semblance known,
"Slial lie denote aUr beart More ddrl,,

1And skill'd in treachery thanl bis own ?-
CRemeinher warriars rounld,-not mare

Il Thax twenty %uminers' sons ]lave rnll'd
Tlîeir sultry mart h,-when flrst aur shore

WVas doam'd, the strauger ta behold
"'Twas then -vitiî amiiles sipan bis check
4" H-e came a friendiy tale to, bear

"And Atabana's aid ta seck,
And spake iii word, and gresture fair;

A ind xvith iie ofiýring in bis lîani
" Wbich Peace betakens as its sign,

"Was wclcomn'd ta aur native strand
]3 y all your sires, as wel as mile;-

Suspicion bred na tbotight of guile
NcCe listen'd and return'd luis saile

"By promnise, practis'cl on aur Iîearts
CC\'e join'd bis nubers; in the firrlit
"Ti. check a foe's ambit.iaus imiglit.
<'How xvell we foogbit,-tlie bloady stain
OC f slaoghter shaw'd. upan the plain;
And with vhîat triuimphi of success

"Bacli scalp, records it, in aur dress ;
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Buît !:oon, a iit.,ntitr strange aro'.c
Of <)Conl rreîîce lietwi.xt the f*oc.s,-
A lut thje wid~a-ho rais'd of late
W~as sdlenc'd into cool debate ;

<'Wliist -ali the blood, and tilt the toit
Botuà spiit, andî suIIer'd for or soit,
Thefli famine 11et, nîid daniger slîar'd
Faîtiguîe endu r'd, 011(1 action dar'd
Conit.!.Iln'c by Trcachcry's lont banc]
%%*Wiicli rais'd its deatlî blov oer our ]ani

"Wzis dooîn'd to fleel its gafing blast
As, the rc-warcl of suflerings pat,-
SoId by oppression te al)peasc
As rank, and restless a discas.-
Andl shail. te lieitr:kls; Whýliteinan theii

" fetry lis, to the foc again ?
"And Eroin cur native tiiores beguÎIc
"Our footsteps with lus cuîîningsinilc ?-

N -itsta (trop of freedomi's blood,
ILingers %vitini Tcnmthe's brcast,

1-is native land of wvood, and flood
IlShahl bc devotedly potsess'd ;-
'l'uas thc great Spirit, whlo beî 1iueattli'd
"1 '1'lîcsc Shorcs unto our valiat sirïes;

And, ivIiilst the gal;p of life isbcti'-
And Naturc's Çai:.test spart, inspires

0ur ar~sshahl inaintain the Soit
"Frorn Trcason's chiait, or Rapine's spoil,

TAill 'inidst the dark w'ild grass, our own,
Worn limibs, shall vhiteus bone, by bone."-

"1twas huslh'd, and froin th' assemblcd throng
Folloiw'd by cvery %v.trrior therc

'fccuîntîî turn'd his stcps alon-
\Vulî fredoroi's spiriii h is air,

Aud that deinchiîcontrosuis
Thei aw.ukcn'd aive of startlcd souls,-
Blut %vords inust strive, and promise cope
Erc fortune bids farcwehl to Hope ;

For danger shews its palid forns
-And chauds are propbccying storai,--
And kecen persuasion, if it fail
.Must bear a itr-burtlîcn'd talc.-
Now, by eiu:rcaty stili rcncw%>d
To lull Suspicion's zngr nsood
.And calin ivithin cadi furcst cisil
1.lis temper, as the torrent w'ild,
Le3 intcrcst steps V'itls soothin- strilus
To bring Iiuue, to cuvene again
The clîart is spreaul,-iiiand words cssay
To cicar thc intellectual ray
M'len to the lndian's untaught s-oul

(Whcre nuature>s inagnet play'd alone,
To guide bis thotîghts ta rcason's polc,)

Thie track,--the strearo, aad forest>s slhuew..
with ail the force of lcarisings an

WVbich more diasi study oit extends

4. t, .
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TI'bîugimît civi'i[.;îaoî's I'raue
lEacli plan, Fcutitntlie comîpreboîîd.,;

And by a prîa~-<rabribe
Sootli'd1 to roinll.tte Iisdir

Soo prmpt ineverv savage trile,
To1 do, wlîat'er lie nniy reqîîaîoe

For lavish of1 wlhatever dfO,%er
Nature liatà slîower'd tnpon lîk patli

I.%Tietir to prove blis fiery power
Of temper, iii a ilecd of wvrath

Or to cxtend bis limans, in %what,
'Was giv'n, to sustenance lh lot,
Thle Indian knows no purer art

Tlîan that %viîaclà passion's will ean draiv
Froin the recesses of bis lieurt

To prove the florce of nature's iaiv.

Tbyv bank1 Oh Taies! are Nvild, and rude
ll this, tlîy parent solitude
WVhcre scarce a dwelling to the eye
Itelieves the loue nionotony
Of forests, ou tby viniiniig stran,-
'l'lie ruzlcr graco e;t' natture's biaud.-
!'ot bore in lofty ponip arr:îv'c

As on tbosc slhores, alike iniinaie,
Vliere Albion's palaces dhsplay'd

Tbeir art's inagnlificience îîroclaini
No pageant liere, iu golden ligbit

Save the ir Iuonaî di of the skies
Invites the al-sonclsiglit

To gaze witli ivoindermnient'ssrrie;.
Yet boere, at least, biath nature spîend
''le wild. flower*s riehi lucuriant bett
Aýnd iii tby clcar, and flo n streain
Iteflectedl inany a beanteous boum ;

«%Vitin echd sliady -copse, the deer
Is scen to rout Lis nimblo foot

.And cool 1dm in the waters clear
Or browse ivitbin tby green retreat
Sbolter'ul froix moon tidc's sultry lieat,

Tboe sqnirrci on carli boachien meo
ILevels in rich luxurianey
Tble stongstor as it tunoes its lay

Carolis forth giaduess hi the sound,
Wliilst strctch'd benoath, in some briglit ray

Wblich tliro' the foli;îge, on the ground
Givos ail its xvarmnt,-tboe yellow suake

Lies brLsking in tho susny brAse
lot, oveil iu tlîis solitude

Of ail, but naturo's i-uder kind.
Ilatb, war, its savage wvahl pursued.

Withi %vanton vengeance in his inid
TMiro' t.irgled doel, and roariug floodl
To lînut. soino fellow-boizig's blood;
Wliore Ecîto soon will foudly ring

.ro evcry uiournfal, raurdorous cry,
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Whicli vvar c'er rais'd on gory win-
'lo illock, and mitini niortaiity.

"lis cv,-.iroultd tiiy batliks, Oit Tit1ames,
'l'lie vast bluc irmituett on i;i

Shinles beautifîîliv brk-lit %witl geins~
Iitspaiiled in ii'tniity

.Anti on the forest's somblre broiwn
The inoon-beains cast tlicir spiendour down,
And o'er ii wanters, as tiîey lowv
Rleelect tle undimiîîish'd glowv
0fraya cliasteli'd on1 the tàlte
As the saft bltisîtes oi'a bride.
Yet niot alone on nattre's drmwer

0f forest trece, and floivery bank
Does Cyniae cast lier inCllow'd( power ;

For itark, the steady martial ciank
0f the tir"(! centinel,-and mark

His arins nitou glitteriîîg in its ray
As fromn beteat2t the slîadows dark

0f yon tall où, lie piotîs ]lis wvay.
Ainidst thte forest's sylvaii scenle
Mile %vatchlires spark.le on the greeni,
Ani shouits of inirtît re-caîls far-,

o'0 Pentul is lioverîng o'er tuse spot
To pouir the t'ial'r, wr-ati of ivar

0'er înany a fateà hin-itîgs loi.
Buot let the sportive ilortal'sjest

Yuel ail the careless joy it cati,
T1o ibil reflectioti frein lus breast

And ]le the wiiy friend of tman:
Oit, let 1dmi sip the little case

'%Vhic1t Ilope's soft balsain can itipart
To luit care's restless raîîk di-,case

And Warin eiîtlinsîasîîii ini lus Ileart ;-
Stiilie wlteti lie îîîaly,-to-niorrowv's li'glît

M1-ust brin, to some the bitter woe,
IVliicli chilis the reasoti's aippetite,

Aud inakes the sad, sait tear te flow.

Niglit ivanes, aîîd ho, thte niorrowv's coule
Aivoke to war's tatiiolttuotis littîti
WVith trutapet note, anîd rolinîg druitn,-
And thte loud sîtotits of savage gieu
li vetîgeful wild expectancy
Ring, on cadi sie tli'alarutn kneli
O'er rai)id flood, and ferest Oel.-
Dispos'd as war's aîost skilftil art
To foil the foc, cat i ell imp=:
Around illoravia's skirted iawn
Tuie band of AI.bioiî's sous are drawiî,
%liilst far extcnded, left and riglit
In te hoose iiîarsltalsye- of figlit
The suni-burat warriors of the land
Beie'atlî Tccumithe's sterut cotiîmand
fly bush, anid trec, and tutfted mound
Makce cach spot rife, with numbers round.
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As the Iilst f; 5 ifrolin orientki
Whlcîî iîxoiuing d;îrf-s its risiliîg beans;

As geni drops, ghittcr'd to the vyea
Froni wvlienc li theahzxzliuig lu.stre strean,

Or, as the slparklitig Iiani otf ivave
Wh'len freslicning breezes wildly tune,

And tie eichxînted tides nowu lave,
And rise, subinissive totn i moî,

Upon 'fecuinitlie's face, thcre play'd
'l'le feelings ni' a tlirili ihiat ruse

13y nrdciit animiation sway'd
Off energy, to ileet lus focs ;

Eqttiipp'd( as were lus sires of yore
M"fhcn war's yell tiuntoii'1 to tie figlit

'Ere the fidsc Whiiîcman trod luis shiore
Dec stands, undainitcd, to tic sigh,-
WhiCagie plume aroinul luis brotw
Andi dress, whcre cvery colotur vies

To nuake iL richi,-witli twanginir how
Froîn %cliieli the faultlcss xirroiv flics

And deadly tomahawk, hn beit
lff1ffle of the ornamenteci feit
Wliiclî in tlie cliase, lus toils provide,
Frein beaver's, or fromn otter's luide
IVitît ]eggin, braideti to tie knce,

Ahove wliieh, frovis lus dusky skia;
l.caving rudie iiature's action frce ;-

Aîîd J'cet bedeck'd with mocassin
A long thie far- extendeti bandi
Hie hastes wiffi imisquet arîn'd in biand;
Anid to the Briton, wlîo linti sway'd

Bis lieart to coinbat fbr their caisse,
Onie mxomnit, there bis sieps del-ay'd

AiA< lookiixg volumes in tîxat pause
Btit ,aidi in Výalotîr's lufty terni

(Adulressing Albion's cliieftain,-" Tell
Yxoui- young inl-Fti et hor,"
.And addins-.." aIl, Nvil thu'a bc well,-

Th'le cen, is up,-no dalliance moure,
'fis W-tar's drcad thumîder wakes the shore,-
Aimd Tinie inust li anotiier page
'Vith Slatuglîser xînrelcnting rage;-
Auvay WviLli tears.,-wteak cîmilti of -%aoc
' Tis mani who, uak es, but mani, bis foc;
Shial nature smile, 'Lis Glory's gaine ?

Or nature weep ?-,fis but the saune
Relicarsal to procure lis fame
Andi write ini blood, a conqucror's name.

Power, Pihe, Ambiion,-Glo-y, Gain
A ta1 he m.agnet!s ore contain--

And lic is but oppr-ession%' dupe
M'ho lets lus fitultci-ing feelings droop
Andi wili forego to sei ze thie branti
Anti wield arouati, a darig band
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Tlo dignit'y hii, nate, aud save
J-is îîîeumory cti~î Oblivion's grave.-

Pethrings a ivilda:larnnii far,
To the' reverbera4e v'cik of' war,-
As thro' the craddfng f'orest's 1tath
''lie bisn ail proclatiis ifs wraMl
Wllere, like the lion fuor its pi'y
Tiecnthie uiigles iii thec fray
Foloiv'i bv that wil mntltitifde
M'hîo, raise tituir iiiani:îe cry f'or blood.-
Not le!,:; a ltvro, flî:în the plume
Of vttlour hatfor Grvece or Rome,
Ire looks, Ilthe spirit Of ste stor-ii''
%VitIî lus stern eutergcetic foi-ni

Aswslen the larkly driven cloud
]'Iieq onw'ards te, ile %viiiîlivind oud
Andi issueq, Terror f'roin its hrd
De i)lice siis (ilon hi$ fioce
In al thme ilanlliness of -race

'%Vitli Valotir's stcrn coi ntuianding air
And Vengeance partly blentîci tîere.-
A rounid the mnurdlerous vollies fly,-
Arounid the simouts of' outset vie,-
'flic slîock,-tlie slirieký,-thce strugig cry
0? Deatît in ail the pangs of pain
As Battle scours along the plain.-
Froremost of ai, aiidst tihe strife
I-le comb.-ts,-disregairditog life;
Urging the tribes, %vitli ail thue fores..
Wlicli Valeur drains from Nature's source;
Andti 'len success had mearly crown'd
Ilis efforts, witli a victor's souîd,-
Death liurl'd its messenger of woe
Anud laid his daring spirit loiv!
Struck by an-envions ball,-whose ami
]?iere'd tliro' his heart's electric framne;-
Lifeless hoe dropp'd,-andii( ws lie ful,
H-opG slirik'd aloud a wiîd Fatrewell
It seem'd as if sorte rniglmty liand
11as], suddenly, upon tlue Land
Strcth'd a dark, m-elanclto]y pal,
In titis undaunted, wvarrior's fliii.-
'%Vitliin cacit savage l>oqomii-Ilighit
Soon clos'd the eIllorts of thid figîtt,

WhVlti ilius, eNhiliratioui gave,
Fate, Nvith aw~ildly, awvfui knell

Sltrielz'd o'er Tcrcurnthce's bloody grave.

For tlie,-Oli, Fauwo, te wvarrior's breatli
Offers, ifs sacrifice ini Deati;-
Andi o'er tîte reiiq'd page of Tintie
WVhere ages give a giow sublime
To the dcvoted fzite,-iwhicls shecq
A lustre round thse liero's ltead,
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W hu'ielier :initdst the records lîrig4it
tVcei cslier Grciani uieeds to liglît,

Orî nîeî.oriye in lorry %oiig
NailiuS, m licli to IltQîili Worthi blulg,

0cer uhe far tiitttîipli.» ci'ihast
alilii ci, tIlle iimet. brinb

L'îîoii its swici oariig wiîig
1o uflkr1 tlitu nîeilnory's Lanîid
Deuil-, (c enigrave, m iîiî G lory's N% anîd

ftf:i ot tln gelii uz, Iliisîry, twii'.e
(>ie latirel ill>re, at valooir's surlinle;
Anid flho' arciid Ille ruiler licaid

'Ille eliapkt uf iliy praisuv, bc spread
, Iidst catracé's rOar, tad 1*ret*s m ic!,

Stii,-c.t iiiy gcnleri)is %( .eu prnclan

'1o grace the 1«Ici wvarritnr s 11.111e
A\nd Liile inemiory, oder theiioc:i

lire 'inidst the bracve, Tetei1ic lie.-
wh ivii scttl buit Ille poiisii'd ilind

Cis il .i lin s w 'id supplies
T < iliik dIiiiin, îili Jty iidst inikicd

NVIlin le.rirni'u" sitiî lier ir.i-vic power
I ike the briultIt mlibeain of, Ile . ky

Vitii ils Soli i nllicience, eveiv lincir
Brio"', naiture to ii îirity

Tis, wvis Ile oniy art reiluir'd
Ini hinui, wiiosî. spirit, liure e\pir'd
'lo leave, ilîns briiiiaîîtiv ciiri'd
'lie cions nif a lofty ini

.And Iîaniu aicotier iîeing's naiinle
To grace tlie iîaînort.ii page of laie.

NOit-Tîe Antior %iio emplohys I'is, pen on wny vsork, mhiere the tale is
partiy clraiwn froint i-,tory, iciOte ofci acuit l clom Ili fa to soar toc flîr,
anci o!' pocitrayitîg the liero, or huicrlie ot' .i. storv, ici an emiggerated l cîcîccîer,
.111d giviîîg fiction toc> great 1 s'cope oser rcaihy ;- li the preseiit inistance, hîcîi%-
cver,-froîî ail thiat the Atithoi lias bcecis told of hIe chiaracter otf tiiis I iciaîî
isarrior, by person-, %vlio were on the Pt)':, hic the circ'ciîribtnîîes (îcîelîtiîîîîud ini
the pocîn) occcrreu-ie ici cîcabieci to atssutre the reader tlàtît thce mlinci of Tce-
cuîintiîiL, scas onie of' liose ciiosv'ct by natuire, %illi a !sîilpeiioî' stanil or'iiîteliect,
andi wiîici %vas indicateci by msaperichs ininier:, anid tl.it qiuck poster

of' discerîxînent of' anly thiii tiat %%as olhIcil to is ob-,er%.aloi,-slieiviiigr lio%
far Nature iîad gifieci liiiî %vitit a stroîîg in rtiîln,-ai sslidi, liad it bcelc
plaed al.Icce Edutclton couic

1 hiave dr sflortc Lte blust.oîns ot "enîisf0
itorily, w'oild havse suîoîîu, as one of thiose grcat htîniiiiarieý, a îirice t0 thîe

pacit, ancd ait crnaineîîc f0 posterity ;-ci it is, lie incîst be noticed, a-, dispdaviiig
sttîdontbtwd(ly îcowers of inind andu dccicinîg ins a gre.,st meabtîre, tiat nse are ail

bioni -%ith uifiiWrnt degrees of' talenît Nhieh% ail dis1 ciay thicir force andu brillialirc,
svwhicr the îsind m Ilici po-e asueh, bc thec cbiid cf' civihizatioui, or ofip~rilig

osf thce iiorest.
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Accor!Nv qf/Mle destru(ction ?f a PJ'RIW.L E's#ADLISiLiMiT on ltec

1v/e of Pine, conttaillig t/he patuawOf the saVczge mirdcr 9/f
Lmu'r. LAY'IoN, ?fHLES Mqjesty's Slooj> eic.w,.attd a part ?f'
the crezu of t/uit sh/up, hy the Pirates, tehile pefrnzthat .âervic
ini the gif q /t/w Icirts ;-tilh a 7iew qf hýiu rityerv San! . e, and
Mfai Pais, fn/cen on flhespoi l'y au o)jïcL9 o)f1t/e I-arits, andc cx-ý

pressly cngoravzcljbr the Canadian Itevie%.-1 82-1.

1lis î-%Majesty's sloop Icitrn.v, Captii J. G. Graham, after de-
liverimg at Quebcec th.e specie w4 vidi whi s'le waîs fieiglited far
Gavernnent, sailed on iaciilay ile 8th of' Noveliuber far il1alifax
and Jainaica.

.The emnact services rendcr1ed hy (âptain Grahamn to the cause
of hunianity in ý;-qpjressing pirawy in thé W'est-Illdiecs, entities hlim
to the thanks ofi th'c civilized -%voitl; and it %vilI affrord us grent sa-
tifaction to hear of his inecting with that revard whih the Noble
Lord, %vho presidc's at the Baard Cf Adiatis ever ready to coîi-
fer on those <fficers who deserve well otlircauîîtry. Under Ille
comniand of Captain Graharn, theL.armv lias been more rortunate
i destroying piratical vessels, aim extirpating those nuinerous
hordes of blondy ý%-retclîcý, %vlo take refuge (%vhieîi pursued) en the
Spanishi Islands of Cuba and Pitnes, thian aay of' thje othier cruizers
emnployed on that hazardous and tuipleasapt service. We are hap-
py to find that our neighibours, who1 hakve zealous1y co-opieraicd

.t t put downi piracy, justly ajpi-',ciit the exertions & 'Cap-
tain Grahamr. The ine1ancIioly aeccuunt of ilhe murder of Lieut.
ýLayton and part of-the :Icarts' gig s crewf reached us soing time
ego; but, as the circumstaticcs were not detaýid, it inay bie inter-
esting to mauy of our readers to learn the fbtlowiiug particulars, aîi
ratrated by ;in eye-wvitness.

in F7ebruary Ilist Lieut. Lay6lon ivas dispatched by C,,ipcahi Gra-
halm, %viti the ctter and gig of the Ltarus, t bring out fi-ou un-
der the Isle of Pinesa a pirdical Félucca v;lich liud taskei shielter
there. As the boats approaclîed the shore, the Felucca swept up
thé river Santa te, and incliotei about two miles above the ciil..
tran..e of the Triver Mal Pais, a narroiv brauîch of' the Santa Pe.
tieut Layton proceeded up the Santa Fe, and ivithout meeting op-
position, burpt-a piratical cstablislînient consisting of eleven houses,
and destroyed à vessel wvhich lmad been receintly latinchced. Unfortuu-
ately, on his way down the river, he <Ieterniiiied on 1iookmig up the
Mal Pais,'being convinced the Felticca mîust have escapedi up tlxat
river. After directing the cutter to awvait lits return at the.niouth
of the MalI:Pais, he proceeded -uiwards, and havig asecnded some
distance, carne in sight of -the F.ultcca, Mkiceli hast been. moored
close to thle shore-, an-d on th7e instant of the gig's appearance ýoU»nd
ý ipoint of*iand, ivithin one liundred yards of the pirate, a fire of

graje and wncaister firom tivo. great guns w-as openeci by thiVt ene-



iv -,àiîd %I1r. Strode (a t-idd(,iipmaii) and foiur seauîeîî %vere k;l.,
onï the spot; tivo of' tlic gig's crewv swain to the iore aniid a volley
(if iusketry, nd succceded iii gettiîîg on botarcýi cctter-. Th'le
pirates, as appEars froni the coîîrc8sioîî of' Ienito C«is!eI, (ivlîicli wc
give below) on1e of the gaig afterwards takexi, dragged the Lieutenî-
ant and re:inainmg scaiîn on shoure, and ba% ig ticd huaii to a trev,
proccede1 to extort wbat infornmation tbey (IeIiIed requisite, anîd
haviîîg danc so, they put thcmn to the niobt cruel death, and finiblî-
ed their bloody work by catting their throats.

Captaiti 1larris, of I.l. shl) Jhîçsar, the senior officer on the
Cubia station, when tlîis clepIorable transaction took place, %vas so
highly iucensed, t hat lie determncd on1 rooting ont tlie %retclîes
who had been guilt y of such atrocity, aind therellore <irccted Cap-
tain Gralian to use cvéry means iii his power to secuire or put to
death tuie actors in the dreadilul tragL dy above <Ietaile<I. Captarn
Grahamn laving laiîded the crews of the Jcarits 'ùtîid Spcediwc/l,
scoured tlie I4and, whidîh is 150 miles iii length), and arter three
nîonths of inost ardtious service lie ivas so fortunate as to put to
(Iectl six of the principal ivretches-took five, ivho were sent to
,Iamaica lor trial, ani had the sîiibactit;n of' tinding the captain of'
flic' Felucca dcad in tlie woods. One of tlic gang who. ias put to
deî thi was a Canadian by birth, ami by nanie Pierre Rousseau,
tlîotgh calling himsclf' Francisco Moralles: lie>aintaiiied a despe-
rate zinglc-handeil combat for the space oU' a ~4atrof an houir
w'itli one etf the crew of tixe Icarcs, wlio finally succecded in1 killiiig
bis oppotient.

T/ie inhabitants of the Isle of Piîxes wlien tliey found that Capt.
Grahialu was seriausly deterîiined on avengung, the deatlî of bis of-
ifeers and mcen, rcndercd hirn every assistance ini their powver, and
lie iii part attriltcs bis success t0 the active co-operation whiclî at.
last iras given bylepole of the Island.

In additioît h è abv exploit, tIc beatu of thc Icairus, under
the conand of Lieut. Croker, a gallant and meritorieus officer,
wcre most àctively employed along the coast of Cuba frein the
rniddle of àfay- until the monfli of August last, and were so fortîiîi-
ate ms to make. severmd captures and put te death part oÉ tlite
ivretches fornxing the crews of the vessels taken. Lieut. Croker
ascertaincd tlîat at Cayo 13!anco, below the Bay of 1-unda, a
great re.ort of the pirates, ro lcsi; than twventy vessels ' had been
brouglit ir at different tiniîcs, and tîat the crcws amountung to one
hundred and thirty mcen, lind been put te death in thé most iran-
ton aîîd cruel inanner. Il wais at Cayo Blanco that tlic I-lnry
an American brig, wa., re-c:îpturt-d by Lieut. Croker, at flic instant
the work of nîîrdcr,îvas about beginning. f

(]oilfSStzon of L'ENITO CA.SSEL, onle 2f the Murderers of the Ica'-,
ru1s' gtg's crcw,

When did Yeu join tlie Felucca? PThz Alner end of June, 1823.

Alacy.4.34.



W'lxertyou joined herdid you know lier to-b)e a pirate? YL's, 1 did.
When did ynu cerne to the lile of Pines, andi whose etwiffoy

were you in:' 1 camne to the Iitda few days before 1 johid thw
Fehtcca-1 was in Mýyiiiews' err.piloy. .

lNhy did you icave MNytilicws' eznploy ? I-lis vessel ivas Iil i u.
Was you on board the Felucca * when site fiied the gutis, iiid

hoîv many were fired ? Ycs. 1 and a tait man a Caistalian, niot
living in or niear &t. Antoine-two gtins were fired.

XVere anv of the oficers or men takèn aliive? Thue Lieut. and
mie man were taken alive. What becatue of tue oficer and. miat
taken alive ? They ivere put to death.

l3ywhoin were they kiiied ? Sebastiano kilied the Lieuit., and Lo-
renzo the 2tad. Capt. hileci the mn.

What ivas (lotie iviti the gig? Site wvas leif as lighl uip the fMai
lais as possible.

\i41at becamèé of the Felucca? Shc wvas sun.
WVhen was she sunk ? Betwveen 1 0tind 12 o'ciock the day aftcr

the mea ivere kill'd.
Where was she sunk ? Loiver-dowrn the river.
When did you gain inforivtion that the gig %vas coniing up the

river? About a -quarter of an hour before biand.
H-ow did you *gain thiat information? Front twvo men who wvere

looking ont at tbe entrance of the river..
In what rnanner-were the-Otficer and. man taken alive5 They

ivr drged out of the 4vater .by.mon wbo went in for them.
Llow long after being taken wcere they put to death ? About hiall'

an bour.
XThat wasýdone with the bodies of the Officer and man kil'd?

They ivere left on the beach.
- What was done, with -the bodies of .those kilied in the boat?

The -boat was taken higher up and the bodies Iai«iied on the beakh.
Were any muskets -fired at the .gig after. the great guns ? Yes,

twenty-two. . . . . . . . . . .P
How were you armned?- With a musket and sword.
How often did you fire? -Twice.
Didyou know- that two mien escaped from, .the boat 1 1 heard

so fropi those who were in front.
Were the- men pursued who escaped' from-the boat? No-we

heard they got on board a boat -Iower doivu.
Whièreý wais the Felucca fitted çit ? Aboveý the Embarador on

the river -Santa-Fe.
How inany. men had the Felucca when she fired on our boat?

What wias done ivith the geer'and small arais of the Felucca when
she,was gurnk? -Hid on shore, near the *Felucca.,

After the Felucca was su nk, -did you go to Mynhew's ho use,'and
who accompanied you? Yesi 1 did, ànd Sebastiano, Silvo,an
Dionysio went with me.
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What becarne of' the rest o!'f«i hcrcw?'l Tfhe
Wlhat hecînie of the rest of' the gui n a uito ois;>er tzd.

uçca? 'l'le guns were suk iii lier; the amimuaition ivas kept iz&
barge t' tp ani Sehastino.

IDo you1 knoîv if' any of the crew are now eniployed in coasting
ivsland if' so, iv'hat are f thleis ofthose so employed? 1I(do

iilot think any of' thieni arce mployed.
Iii what mîanner were the ollicer ani nian kîlled? The lieue.

tv~ ied t.o a t4ec, stabhed.in the left. side, ani bis throat cut; tluw
iinin %vas tied to anotiier trec ani kilicci îvitJi a sword.

GIG's <:ItEwV.

.Lieutenant La-.ytoi,...... . . . . .. ?t
MNidsh1ipnian George Strode,...... .. Killed.
Four searne,.................. ..<u
Onie seaman . .................. urdered.
Two scanlen,......... ...... ..... scapc1.

11ELUCCA'.q CIIEW. 'a

Capt. Pepe, a native of Minor-ca,........Iunted dcad.
ad Capt. Loren zo-nurdered the seaman, Escapeil.
Sebastiano-murdered Lieut. Inyton, . .. Killed.
'cpe-a IPortuguese,..........Killed.

Carthagena, a black,.............Ued.
Pedro, a Portuguesç,...........s.......Killeci.
Francisco Morailes, (Pierre Rousseau, a Canadian,) Killed.
Pepe, a Porttuguese-C4rpenter.........jiled.
Juan Catalan, the gunner wxo, fired.the grcat guus, Escaped.
Julian, a seatnan,............Escaped.
Pepe Elgaliàgo, a seamnan..........Escaped.
ellva,........do . . Escaped.
Dioflysio,.. .. .......... Escped.
Antonio Gangrego, do,- . . . Escaped.
Juan Mandionillio, do...........Escaped.

Manuel, a Portuguese seanian.........Escaped.
Mtanuel Ilue, do. 'do .. ........ Escaped,
R;irimond, a French seaman, . . .Escaped.

.Anto.niolPeassan-i.o.............
jemmy, an English black seaman, taken anid sent

p~ jamraic4 for triai.
Benito Cassel, seiman,...... . . . . .. E
Juan Çainissoe seamane..........Eýcâped.
Juan Lopez.. ........... Esépéd.
Joseph Saut,.............fscapedb
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RECA PI TULATION OP PtELUCCA'S CREWV.
Fouîtd dead ini the Wods . j
KiIIed.............0 ..... a. . .....
T aken Prisone~rs, ... . 5
E scaped. 13

LINES addresseri by thie celcbrated and venerable Mrs. GRANT, o
L(<g:,an, M) Io a yoting Canadian gentleman ini the habît 2f visiting
her hautse, .tuhilé ai(cnding the Uniumrity 2/ Jlinburgh.

i 3thiMARCH, 1823.
Would'st. thon, 44** kcnow- tbe way
To bc ut once hoth wise and gay,
To taste thc purer joys of lire,
And shun it,ý tumnuhs, noise nti re,

J.isten to the voice of truth,
Sima the rush COUCOiUS of youtji;
The poets dream ; thq scholars pyide,
Andi let expeticnce bc your guide.

Keep your hcad anti conscience clecir
Bc only to, yourself severe.

'Think, 1ot Earth's contraçîtd plan
Eounds tue lofty viewys of Mn
Lei your bopes aspiring.soa
Where saints arnd -sages we*Lt before;
Trace with care the path they trod,
Ere they reach'd the blest abode,
'Where with kindred souls above
They feed on knowlatge, truth anti lye:
There meekest NQwtorn sits sublim2e
Andi traces light-and conquers tinie1
.Anti Milton's lofty sioxg of praise,
M~ingles with Seraphic Iays ;
And studjous Bacon's wdPghty mnil
Frein the dross of eaxth refin'd,
Loô,ksi.witli keen pervading view
Intellect nnd nature tbro.'

Anti learned. Locke with pious aw,
Who bowed te heaven's eternal law,
Ant l the illi reve4l'd resign'd
.Me powers of is capaclous mind,
Glorying in bis hallow'd choice,
Lifts aboud his joyful voice.

euls that 'rose above the ken
0f little nunds and purblind znenp
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And sonring to tiseir native àkY
]Ixiulow'd true 1'iliilOsojd'y.

Like thxe Eagl1c's ciaring fliglit,
I*hcy rusie i ejn4cixg in tire liglit
On tixeir ample pxixionms borne:
* Vicw tixe bolxlàxkt's iwiIei, %vith scorn,
A.ndl witx nive the drxky gl.oxn
"lixat hovcrs O'er tire ;ceptie's tvxxb.

'nie' siscce-sfiil yoi explore
Ail the (IhS of Clax"Sic Iorc ;
Thlo' with skill orjudgement, it,
1 luinour grave or sparkling wit,
lieasonumxig poNvers of Stronxcst irense
And resistless eloqluencc;
Yoiu the the listening croud could svay.
*'Tis the triumpjh of a day,
Quickly bloomn and qx'ickly die,
The gaudy wrcathis of' vanity.

Those the iroi-d have most admir'd
Fruxm itLs noisy ptxdse retir'd,
Jn the private sphere belov'dt
Siveetcr ptxrer pleaures prov'd
There affcction's kindly powca',
XFaIl like dew on opening flowers;
Calling modcext nicrit. fortit,
Aiding want andcelxeerini worth,
Strengthening natitre's denrest tics,
Thlee treasures of the good and wisei,
lIn thmat sýocial cim'cle dear,
'%Vitii as.pect bland anmd hcart sipcere,
T'he friend and maxi' of virtue finds
'ie lxxppiest fritercourse of ni~inds,

The solidi power of manly sense
M'ith woman's so(tcnixlg influence;
Mli thut thaes t sportive wing

IVtiu-teaid of sxtire's sting;
Love unchauging, bright and true
Like th'imniôrtal amarenith's luxe.-
Exnpty shows of Eife despise,
Those unfading pieasiùres prize.
Sucx dear is the way
'fo ixe at once both wise and gaxy.

A. G.
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CANiZDIN TAtLES.

At a late hour iii one of thosc cold blustrous nights in Jaîîuary,
of whichi they wvho have experienced a (anaidian ivinter niay have
sonie notion, as 1 was exploring mny way home froni thec house of
an acquaintance in the Banlieue of Quebcc, 1 ivas, on pasing the
Palais, startlcd hy several indistinct shrieks nuinglcd ivith cries of
lamnentation, isstuing from sorne of the low hovels %vhich havew growni
up on the outskirts of' thiat rin, oncc the sumptuous ruaniion of
the Galhic Viceroy. 1 pauseil a momnent or tîvo,, but hiearing nothi-
ing further exccpt the sighing of the gale through the mouldering
embrasures of' the inazure,* 1 wvas on the point of resummng my
pace, -,vhen the sanie sounds agairi arrest±d mny attention, witht suchi
shocking eflect as almost to paralyze me. At that moment 1 ivas
just in ftont of the ancient and delapidatcd portai of the I->alai,;
facing a low part of the Cape or promiontory, on wbich the Upper
Trown of Quebec is buit, and along die brink whereof riscs a Wall
forming part of the fortifications. The street whert! I stood pasas-
hetwecn the Palais and the precipice along which the north-easters
that visit Quebec at certain seasons, rushed with great impetuosity.
The late and dreary hour, the lonesomneness of the place and th.e
fury of the storni accompanied by snow, were no mitigating circuni-
stances, to thc horrible suspicious which begati to risc in nîy niind
t'roin the cries I had heard. The apprehiension that some one ipi
the neighîbourhood was suffering fron tlic blow of an assassin, wu,,,
alarming enough to a person unarmied and incapable even of adle-
quate self defence if assailed, uiuch less to, afford relief to the dis-
tressed, and I was hesitating on the course to be purstied, ivlie»i
the dlii appeance of a lanthorn approachiiag me tuid the dluR song
of' Il welve o'Clock-a dark storrnyni/, dispelled a part of rny
fears, and determined me to ascertain the caiyse of the distressful,
sounds that had drawn mny attention.

The Vice-regal abode of wlîich I amn making mention, stood on.
the inargin of the beautiful littie river St. Charle's *which -emptiea
into the basin opposite Quebec, the grandeur of the scenery sur-
rotindaig which, is excelledl in no place that can be poinied out i4a
the habitable globe. The edifice was erected at the charge of thie
French government for tlue accommodation of the Intendant, theace
calledl the Palais dle U'ntendant, and iti gardens and pleasure
grounds, are to this day a thenie of deliglît and enrapture to. di!e
lè:w old people creeping on the surface of the earth, who *still live
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to lamient tlie Ilolden time," and tell of the fine thiiugýs thiat lia-, c
been, and have godne, say they, Mlas!1 for ever. 0

To be plain, howevgr, the reader nhust knowv that the magnitudle
tind extent of tluis pile of building, and its cointiguitý to the Cfortii-
catioii:, rendered the destruction of the edifice necessary during the
'iege nf Quebec, by the American revolutionory forces under
*Montgornery in 1775 ---6, and it wazs accordingly, in consequencu
,of ordeis from.tlie comrtiander in' chief, Sir Guy Carleton, destroyed

.by fire.
The site of the Palais is at the present thwc occupied by a heavy

ranire of stores, or ratlier stabling appertaining to the Enginecr De-
partmexit. Along the wall enclosing it from. the street just nieii-
tioned, several low houses rose up after the seige, ivhich wvere Cle'
1]y bccupied by the poorer classeS, and by day labourers, until ut'
laf e,'when the Government hnaving judged it expedient to dispose
of a part of this ground, a general demolition took place. Buiildiings
of. a better dcsciiption have in~ some parts supplied the rocin of oil
ones, but in bthiers, the yawning ruins whieh stili linger by the way-
side attest either the penury or the antique taste of the neiv propx-ie-
tors. 'flic garden is now used as a garrison fuel yard, and the adja-
cent fiel ds arc occupied by the spa.cious and populous suburb of St.ltutc.
In short the vicissitudes of this place, if such were wanting, affordi
another instance of tlîe fnllacy of ail political speculations, its erce-
tion having beïer connected withi plans of powver and aggra,.ndize-
.ment formed by the first statesmen in Europe, and considerably
advanced at enormou-s expence, wvith a .iciv to the establishmnent
of a Gallie Emp "ire on this side o? the Atlantic.

As soon as the watchman came up to wliére 1 wvas stitnding, 1
-m inordhr ?tecîrumstances which had Ï1raw n y attention,

and entreated his assistance in discoveriiug the cause o? it. He,
however, rélieved my apprehensions in a great measure, by telling
7ne that the neighibourhood where vre iiere, was "the resont of a
Yhtultitude o? very indigent erngrants, and that t'he Most Ileart rend-
ing scenes were to be met witli in. some o? the huts close by us,
which he said were the rctreat of poverty and disease in their lowest
and most appalling stages; and that very probably the cries 1 Lid
-heard were those o? somne of the sick innmates of these miserable

* tenemfents.
"'1'he slave trade sir," said this sentimental ivatchm-an, iwhom by

* the way 1 bcg leave to introduce to my retider as a rnost hiumaiw
and worthy fèllow, "lbas engaged the attention (,f the Philanthro-
p ists and Legislators of our parent country, and while making up
for large arrears in favor of tlie thankless, and perhaps ungrateffid
African, they are strangely neglectful o? their owna more unfortii-
n ate fiesh and blood wWhl is- become an article o? traffic
among a greedy herd of speculators, %v'ho for a trifie o? pas-
gage Mioney, inveigle hiithèr peienyless multitude& under dclubiýe
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pronidses, as te a land ovcrflowiiîgwith milk and liouey, whereas
you knov, they fibd for the most part, but disappointment, and

*miisery. Th'le Pbilantbroplîy of the prescrit day is going mad. Can
-there be any thing more insane than thus running abroad in quest
of visionary sehemes and quixotie adventures while it rniight find at
home se many objects on «which te exercise itself advantageously ?
The sordid speculators in Buropean emigrants, are, believe me, in
every moral sense beneath the Aflican Slave dealer. Thie suite of
the Negro ravishcd from bis cabin and from his family, and( tran-
*sportcd te a congenial climate for sale te a master, who must, while
he is intercstcd in the preservation of bis slave, treat hlm ivith bu-
*manity, and provide him with subsistence, is enviable when cern-
pared with the situation of the.free yct destitutc emigrant, turned
aslîore on your wharves ivithi a dozen of hungry children at his
hecls, ivhon-i lie cannot himself provide for, nor find a master te
take, even on the humble terms of' feeding them only."

Sudi an apostrophe frein a persan -of the condition of hini te
whoin 1 was spcaking surprised me net a littie. H-e had it seems seen
better days,, but having lir.nwelf' come te thc câuntry as an emigrant
under t1elusive representations, hie spoke feclingly on the occasion.
Rleduc&d te almost absolute wvant, lie liad been fain, from a tender
and praisewvorthy regard te a yirtuous spouse and a helpless family
of young females, te procure the pittance which thc city affordled
from the ftinds but reccntly establishied by law, for a wratch and
iniglît lights, in Qucbec, and he accordingly at the per.iod of.wiceh
1 am-writing, moved in. the humble capacity of a watcbman. ' The
reader may by thîs time bave conceived some regard for him, ##d
as te good minds tb£- proýpcrity of menti must ahivgys be gratifying,
1 think it proper, before procecding furthier te acquaint iii in.or-
der to'put bis mind at rest, that the watchman has excrgcd ü m~
the? oscurity in whichi l fi rst saw him, and now occupies a *iua-

tomore appropniate to bhis wortb.
fBut corne," §aid lie, Il'let us sec what is the matter.-folo.w The,

if you please." Se saying, hie made for the nearest door, whicli
hiaving entered, andopened another one, on the inside, te thel1eft
lïand,he raised, his]an thorn se as te lighthaarm îtbu oserv-
ing nothing extraordinary among its slumbcring iumates, we, were
about rctiring te the street when a deep gon fro an patit
on. the opposite side induccd us te open the door and Io6lçntéi
aise. There was misery indeed. Upon an old paillasse lay àa ii
of a -pallid though expressive 'countenan~ce, apparently in the Iast
stage of illness-a palé and -f-anishba lookin.g fhnià1e 'sat 'like a'
spectre by isýside, on the floor. Near lier -six halffnaied thlldret
were huddled together as if. te keep -each -other ivarwr, wIio starý
at us ivith vacant and stupici 1ooks;ý horribly zîiebifant ol Ohè fa-'
mire Under which theýy were pining. In a éorner of 'ube éoadmay an
inifant ive -at.frst took te -be -asleep, but -wlich- on '1oc&ixxg dosur

27
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Nwe found to be deaci. A suinil sheet iron stove occupied the inid-
dle of the rooni, w'hich probably the industry of the dîildren in
gathiering chips froni the neighbouring ship yards, may liave sufli-
ccd to «keep heated thrQ 'ughout the dav, but at the momient, of en-
tering, wyc found the roomi cold, uxîcoinfortable and dark. It was
utterly destitute of furniture, even of a chair or stool to sit upon.
Its confined and feverish atmosphere, notw,%itlistiindinig the preva-
lence of cold, was ahuiost intolerable. In short the whiole prescrit-
cd the most distressing spectacle of poverty, sickness, famine and
death that caiî b.e innigined. The sick inan at moments, mnoan-
ed grievously from. the oppression of his illuess, arid also seemned to
feel nîost accutely the forl-bm and destitute situation cf his hielp-
less family, as we could perceive by the anxious glances he nowv
and then threw upon themn. Ilis spouse, the faithful and unhappy
partner in his distress, sat mute, absorbed ini thought, as if resigii-
cd to the boss shie %vas about to undergo, and occasionally hielped
her husband ivithi water suficient to ivet his lips and throat froni
an old tin nug, ini which she hiad steepcd a crust of toasted bread.
Her eyes wvere almost extinguished froni weeping ; and abthough waîî
the remains of beauty were stili predominant intliem meek an-d ex-
jiressive countenance. Shie maintained even amid the poverty anîd
misery ini which ive found her, a genteel demeanour, and there was
somethinig of a digriified reserve ia her manner,* tlîat checked my
curiosity te become acquainted with the namne of hiem husband and
the history of the family before us, ivhich the interest 1 feit for
iliem determined mne te ascertain, if possible, without infringing the
bounds of propriety.

*Scarcel!y had we been a minute in the room whien thie return of
a paroxism exciting an apprehiension of the iminediate dissolution
of the sick man. Bis disconsolate farriiy reiterated thec shrieks
iyhich at first had drawn my attention. The Crisis was but of me-
mentxýy duÈiaion. On rccoveriing, he threw hiis languid eycs upon
us with an affect.ing expression of amazement and hurnility whicli
iici feeling person could hiave seen witliout thie deepest ernotion.
To niy enquiries concerning the nature of his illness lie gave me
short'but satisfactory ansivers. His coniplaint appeared te be a
typhus or putrid fever, probably brought on by the poverty and
ivretchedness of his situation, want of food, maiment, and tlic coin-
mon necessaries of life, witlial aggravatcd by the anixicty of a sen-
sitive mind labouring against insurrnountabbe advcrsity.

The watchma-n, who during my enquiries stood by with lus Ian-
thozzi, ni went at ny desire to the shop of a Grocer in the neighi-
l;ourhood for seme articles of refresliment,:with wvhich. he soon me-
turned, bringing at the samne tine a *small tea kettle and an arniful
of~ wood froim his own lodgings, which he told me were in the vi-
cinity of th«- PaYais. Having kindled a fire in the steve, and put
on the tea 4ettle, he produced a candie, Nwhich lmaving lit, lie
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placed in an empty bottie that lay on the w'indow and seemed airca-
dy te have served as a candlestick. These preparations raised the
torpid finnily from the languor in wlxich we found them, and the
impatience ami anxiety of the littie ones wbo now gathered round
us in expectation of relief from the famine under w',ixch they were
si.dfering, were painfully interesting. In a fevr minutes a banquet
of nieal porridge and milk ivas ready for them, and the afiicted
parents secmed durnb with gratitude in thus securing their help-
less offspring, rescued f'roem almest certain death. The fond, andi
affectionate mother, ivhile ber infants were feasting, gave wtay to
the feelings of hier heart, and wept bitterly. The tear gathereti
in the duli eye of the dying father, whlo seemed te forget his situa-
tion, and the pain under which he wvas consuniing; the tender andi
compassionate seul of the watchman ivas sensibly affected, nor was
1 myseWf unn.aved at the scene before me. To derive means of
procuring further relief for this distressed family was uppermost
in my mind, feeling it (led as 1 providentially seemeti to have been,
te afferd thein a mornentary assistance,) impossible ne'v te relin.
quish them te their fate. My deternuination therefore was te ap-
peal te the charitable of my acquaintance, and endeavour tte aise
ini that way a fund for their present support until something might
occur by which they could be otherwise provided for.

The sick mani, (for so 1 must for the present denominate Iiin,)
aîter soine entreaty teck a mouthful or tire of warm tea îvhich the
watchiman hati psepared, but his. wife turneti the cup from her lips
ivitîî an aversion approaching te disgust, and seemeti in the exces
of hier grief, incapable of taking any nourishment She loatheti
every thing that %vas offiered lier, and at moments appeared te -be
ir. a phrenzy. 'Unaccustomnet to sympathy among the misèràble
elass with which she lad recently become fami -liar, every fine. feel-
ing had been abserbeti in the distress ivhicb overwhehned Iie4 lut
the last relief froni strangers accidentally tlrowni in hier way suffi-'
ced to revive them, and this it wvas, I imagine, that raised the'storin
whicl now agitated lier bosom.
. Before Ieaving the place, 1 ventureti te enquire into the Iiist 'ory
of the family before us, by asking the sick man bis naine, wbence
lie had corne, his inducement for corning te Canada, andi other par-
ticulars which I diti net think ifipertineit on the occasion.' He
was communicative enough on every point except bis naine, which,
unaccountably te me, in a person of his condition, hie appeareti dis--
posed te witlhold, observing at the same time, that he was het
asharned of it, baving derived it from owners who had belonged te
méore elevated stations than that in which I had found the prenent-
one. 1le had heard, hie said, of Canada frein his inthricý; lad. reati
rnuch of it, andi its naine was associatéd.with the mest agreeahle
recollections of his boyhood. Misfortùnes biat sw*ept.away a pa-
trirnony andi driven lim abroati te seek an assyltun andi'subîisteine
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for a-helpless family in the forests of the Newv World. Tlîat inh is
adversity lie had given the preference to Canada as an appendage
of the British Empire, an~d that in landing on its shores lie only as-
pired at the humble thoughi creditable rank of a yeoman, ani ac-
cordingly ivent to work in operdng a farmi upon a new lot lie had
purchased, wbich lie considercd a less troublesonie, and upon tue
whole a less expensive way of acquiring lanid, than petitioning for a

gatand attending the progress of it througlh tic varjspbi
offices. To open and clear lus farm he had found to be a labour
of more difficuit and remote accomplishment than at first lie ima-
gincd it to be, and ivas therefore cruelly undeccived when his
means.were nearly exhausted. The severity and duration of a
Canadian winter far excceded luis expectatiori, and lie was beconme
destitute of resources and of credit. The forest wvlich lie had er-
roneously thouglit mighit be relied upon as a source of profit, lie
fiuund himself unable to turn to advantagc from his inahility to em-
ploy axe-men; and on the other liand, îvbile it remained in a state
of nature bis agricultural operations nmust be stayed, so that Lis
fiamily lie saw -ivould inevitably starve befo 're hie could realise with
his own hands (having neyer been accustomed to the axe or indeed
ruanual labour of any kind) a decent farm. H1e luad therefore re-
linquislied bis lot of land in despair,.and after this, gone ini quest of
adventures, exploring various parts of the country, . e-xamiuing its
capabilities and pondering iii a state of clejection verging upon dis-
tractiou on the course lie was to pursue for the support of bis famil-
ly. Finally, poverty and distress in their most appalling shapes
overtook them. "Arnd this worthy and affectionate wife as well as
our unfbrtunate cli ldren," said lie witiu a deep drawn sigh, "lare con-.
secjuently plunged into a state of mîsery fromn which 1l now can have
no liopes ever to see tbem, relieved. Alas, I shall soon escape the
consciousness of their distress, and providence will no doubt. pro-

-for the fatlierless chuldren and widow." Here lie paused for
some moments, apparently too much overcome to proceed further
on the same topic.-"lAs for my name," as if recoilecting that i
previously put the question to hinm, "lof what avail is it,-it is en-
ougli that, in My possession it bas been pre.served unsullied. Be-
lieve une, the repast ygur kindness lias bestowecl on these ebjîdren,
isynore in rny estimation at this bour tban thue ancestral lionours 1
inlierit as a lineal descendaânt of one whose remembrance is dear tty
every Briton, and who in the conquest of tliis Province bore no ini-
considerable part. This bowever cannot interest you,. nor amn I in-
deed able now to explain myself but sliould. you again before 1 de-
partsootlie my last momuents witli another visit, you rnay probably
learn a story you wiIl scarcely credit,. and which as you appear i
quisitive, xnay somewhat conuipensate theattention you bave sbewna
an 'unliappy wanderer wvho already owes you, a debtof gratitude lie
neyer can diwchargc."
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Seeing lmi exliausted and tee weak -for furthcr discourse, 1 lcft-
hiin pronising to return the ensuîng day, the watchrnan generously
offering bis services in the rucan tinie, as eur as his means %vould
allow, te conifort and relieve the distress of the einigrant and bis,
family.

The scene I liad witnessed, and the conver.-ation of the stranger,
evidentiy far superier te the vulgar throng of emigrants crowding
te, Canada, ran se rnuchi in my niind fbr the reniainder of the night as
to chase aivay sleep. Who could this sick man beP He certainly- was
no impostor. The circumstarices under which I fotind hiim preclu-
ded ail suspicion of this sort. "lA name that in hT5s possession liad
been preserved unsullied," iimplied a name of semne distinction, and,
did notbelong to every one. Again, Ilthe ancestral lionour lie enher-
ited as a lineal descendant of one wtiose narne %vas dear te every
Briten, and who in the conquest of the Province bore no inconsi,
(lerable part" ivas fuil of mystery, and I opened the history of these
turnes, as if I could there find a dlue to discover the narne andi li.,
neage of the extraordinary personage who had thus excited rny cu-
riosity. My researches in this ivay, as the reader rnay well inia,
gifle, were fruitless, for although the naines of a Wolfe, a Towins-
end, an Amnherst, and a Saunders, were with soine others, conspi-
cuous in the historie page whiere the achievenient ivas recorded,7
there was, as I might have expected, nothing there that could an-
siver my present.purpose. I therefore endeavoured to make a vir..
tue cx? necessity, and determineil to wait with as mucli patience as
1 could inuster until the arrivai bf the hour whi ch 1 had settled in
my own mind for rcvisiting the sick man, who, 1 confess, had raised.
in my mirai such a desire te be more particularly inforrned of bis
history.and character, as ne incident that 1 recollect in the whole
course of my life had created. In a word, if 1 may be allowced to.
devinte froru the gravity of my inarration without trifling withi the
subjeet, much less with the feelings of my reader for which I have
a sertipulgus -regard, 1. was, te mnake use of an intelligible expression,
put into aft of the 'fidgets that afflicted me grieveusly.

4r, a melancholy pastime; during the interval I could net lielp
(the reader will excuse the digression and delay wvith which aIse in
his turn, I amn terturing hlm,) rneralizing, as many a booby ln the
like case, has dox4e beibre mne, on the emptiness oU ail mundane re-.
nown, and the unsubstantial mneed that awvaits the candidate for
farne and glory. .The statesrnan worn out in the intrigues
of-the cabinet; the soldier exhausted ln the fatigues of the camp-
aig, and.the saior tossed te, and fro on the liquid element in the
serv4çe ef bis country, plume themselves on the splendid .edifice of
reputai on with wvhich. they are encircling thenselves, and fondly
antiçipate the gratitude of a progeny of lordlings rioting in aftcr
ages onthe. copieus store of ancestral honora thicy are heapingupteor
posterity. Vain speculation ! In the fuiness of tinie, the proud and
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1l,sy inortal is eut off, and descends to the dust u itah the conimon
herd of mankind : Ilis fiuily aîîd dept-nclaits mnay shicd a tear ut
the event, an obsequious' press may possibly titter a prosing and
nmendacious eulogy of a columan or* to over lus mnenîory NOiom hiv-
iing it %votld have jllld; a 1)crishiale fragment of liinestone or
warbîe tells the name of thle bcing that was, aucd marks the spot
viiere, the wormn is left to (lconpose-and the suri rises and sets
as usual, tipoii a swarni of beings urgiiig the sanie pursuits of folly
and insignificance, as the accumulatcd generatioas that have pre-
cceded them to the chicl Yard. The destroyer soon or late with
unsparing hai.d demnolishes the proud memorials nhich the pious
regard of relations have rcared to his niemory, îind expunges bis
very recollection froni the records of mankind, as if lie liad neyer
been. If peradventure a name here and there stand coîîspicuous
amidst the gencral oblivion to îvhichi contemporary and even sub-
sequent ages and events have long been consigne(], they serve, like
the ruins wvhich overspread the face of Egypt, Palestine and Italy,
but to niock the vain glory of antiquity, and impart to the modern
tenants of those delapidated mansionîs of thiuir forefathers, a huinili-
ating lesson, on the destructibihlity of ail earthly things.
. An acquaintance whom I must be content to designate for the
present, as the Il enevoleiît Plhysician," acconipnnied me, the en-
taing rnorning, to visit tlic sick mian. Alter feeling bis pulse axid
pntting a few questions, I could pcr-ccive in thie compassionate
glance lie cast upon the family, thiat al! hopes of' recovery were gone.
Accust'omed as lie ivas to, scenes of distress, this humane professor
of the liealing 'Ïart, was moved to tears at the spectacle to whichi 1
had introdueed him. The patient ivas muchi loiver in thie scale of
life than I had left him a feév hours before. H7is languid and enia-
ciated counteiîance iîad already assumed tliat peculiar cast which
often imwîediately precedes dissolution. Tlie ivan countenances ef
bis haif n'iked children grouped round thteir dying parent; the dis-
coîîsolate and anxious niother seated by lier dying partner, and
froni timîe to tume wetting lus mouth with the sane spare beverage
as hast evening, and the remains of the deceased infant laid in a
corner of the roonu, afforded a picture of real distress flot often to
be met ivith, even in the wretched retreats of' the poor exnigrants;
(lisgorged on our wliarves froni the foul steerages of the ships in
wvhich they are eonveyed to our shores, where oflentimes they are
landed in a state of disease and of want, shocking to, hurnanity.

The sick man wvas so low as to seenu no longer sensible ofË bis
situation, and iv'e were sflently revolving iii our minds what next
was to be donc for bis îaniily, when cur reverie was interrupted by
a circuinstance which struck our attention and deserves to be notie-
cd. At bis head lay a small prayer book, open and the face turn-
cd dowhNward, as if lie lîad just laid it aside to resune bis devotion
afice- a short repose. This his ehdest daughtcr, a girl between cev-
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en and twclve years took tp, and read fioni it sonie p)rayers suitedl
to the occasion, wvitlî an earnestness of manner, a Clearniess andi
beauty of voice and expression, whlich i 1do nut, recollect ever to
have beard excelled even froin the p)ulpit. My fi'ieîid and iînyself
were equally touclied %vith the incident, tri*fling; as it inay ap}>uear,
and afterwvards iii conversing on the subject could flot but 11mtutl-
]y ýacknowledge, that we never hiad so Ipoiverfu1y MWt th-C influence
vi devotion, as the p)athetie address of this extra-idinary chihi, hail
inspired, and wlîo althowrh covered withi rags struIcký us as a being
aliriost celestial.

This act of devotion being over, 1 thoughit it niight not be aiiiiz
to endeavour fo lead hlmi into conversation for the pur-pose of suLis-
fying iy curiosity whlîih lie liad so intensely excited the preceding
night. H1e howvever seeied too far galle and wvas quite !istlecss to
every thing asked of iiin. On requesting Lv knov firoin iîn, if lie
recollected hiaving seen nie before, lie gently nodded Iiis; head and
reached mie his band, looing at tie sanie inie uipon mie very iii-
ten tly. Hie then made an effort to raise Iiiiaîseif on his elb,)its, but
Ivas too wveak to acconiplisli lus purpose. AI'tcr this lie endeavour-
ed to speak, as I could perceive by the niovement oflîls lips, but
his voice liad forsaken Iiimi. 0f this lie was fully sensible, and
gently shook.bis hecad, as if signifying that ail was ovcr witlî hiat,
while a scanty tear gathered in bis eye for the last ime, and alnmost
irpmediately disappeared. Thuis %vas the last disappointmieît lie ex-
perienced on this side of the grave. I forbore saying any thing
further tp liim, and ivas about retiring, ivhen observing that lio
gazed upon mie intently as if lie stili liad hiopes of being able Lu
irnpart, bis ishes, I stayed for a muomenît to w'ait the resuit. To
my surprise he ralsed his right arm, and pointing at a closet, ini a
corner of the room; also, turned bis eyes significantly in flie sanie
direction, and ini an instant af'ter, withioat a groan or the least
emotion, closed them. for ever. The lîea,,rt-rending scene thiat eii-
sued, I riced flot attempt to explain. It was iîîdescribablc.

A sheli being procured, bis remains were decently iterredl ln
flic presence of a few attendants, the majority of wlîoni consistcd
of the .widow anîd orplîans of the unknown strangpr. The ,interest
which rny friend the physician aud myself had féit for him, iduced
us to be present at the funeral, and neyer wverc sceîues more affect-
ing than occurred at the closing of the coffin, an(d the filling iin-of
his grave, at the foot of wlîichî his family. reniîned, until the Sex-
ton having raised it above the level of the ground, had taken, up
bis. pick-axe and spade, and iîformed them it was Urne to retize aà,
the gate of the burying ground was about to be closed.
This ceremnony being over, I thought, the conversation of the
deceased, end bis Iast extraordinary indication sufllciently au-
thorised me to request the Widow to alloiv me to, examine
thie closet, at which hoe had so expressively poiinted at tie*
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moment of bis deccase. This she rcadily granted, and on look-
ing into it, 1 found ayi old Escritoire or folding wvriting desk 0f'
sniall dimensions, tontaining sonie old pens, ani inkstand, a small
-sand box, and a quantity of loose sheets of liaper, covered witli
writing so, frequently revised, expunged and corrected with inter-
lineations and marginal notes, that it is with much difflcult y they
can be dccyphered. These it seems were the sole property he
left to his family, and were the resuit of his observations in the
course of his wanderings aftcr he bail abandoned bis woodland.
Hee had preserved tbcmi with care through ail bis reverses, but
neyer once as his wiclow informed uis, had lie imparted to bier their
contents, nor bis viewvs in preparig themn; nor had she, knowing
the reserved disposition of hier husband, ever ventured to examine
themn, or enquire, into his motives, in bestowing his time and
labour in this literary ivay. She said that she had more than
once been tempted to ascribe bis application to this seemingly
unprofitable pursuit, to, a temporary absence of bis sounder judg-
ment, causcd as she apprehiended froma intense anxiety and dis-
'tress of mmnd, at the state -of' necessity in wvhich his family were
involved, and that she had, therefore, refrained from distracting
him stili further by scrutinizing, much less reproaching the ineffica-
cy of such labours in a country whlere she thought they must be
uninteresting and unprofitable.

In the papers I have become possessed of, by the decease of
this extraordinary person,'there are sorne which, with little trouble,
1 have prepared, and, with the consent of the Widow will frorn
time to time commit to the press. They Principally relate to -local
subjects, and to me appear a mixture of truth and of fiction* which
however may not be so grossly -fabulous as altogether to disgust
the reader, Nvho can now'and- then put up with a little romance,
for the sake of some real information. An article 1 ilnd among
those papers contains the real name, (for it appears the deceased
liad chosen a ficticious one, fro-m causes hie explains in the article
alluded to), lineage and principal events that checquered tke liffe of
the deceased, ivhich I am restrained from publishing for reasoz's,
the reader must excuse me for not explaining at the present time.
He contemplated somzething for the literary world, but whether

Aniong thei 1 find one giving the particulars of the fail of Gencral Mont-
komnery, as weII as of the interinent, »and disinterment of the rernaîns or that
officer, who fell before Quebec in the wvinter of 1775. it is a fact, perhaps, not
generaily known, that the sarne perýon who interred the body of the General,
also assisted at the disinternientof bis bones in 1818, and attested their identity,
in order to satisfy the relations of.the late General Montgornery, at whose re-

q uest they were disinterred by o'rder of Sir Jôha Sherbrooke, the Governor-in
Chief, and delivereci up tO thein., Ylhis asI*t 1q -unquestiotibly authentic, shahl,

if pQssible, be giveh in the next No.,
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as a baok, or in fugitive pieces, I cannot wcll ascertain, but like
niany other authors, ho îeeins to lhave be miore puzzled in select-
in- a titie for bis productions, than in the composition of his inten-
dcd work, fbr 1 find on several detachied scraps, of paper, various ti-
tics miaîi;festly scribbled in a hurry, as the thought nmay have struck
hM, and significant of the gencral tenor of bis wvritings, such as

'Leg-nends 2f the St. Latwreiice," Il Canadian Tltes," &c. &c., and
undler these îîanis, tiierefore, 1 think it but riglit to iutroduce such
of thern to the public as canbe pui together so as to read tolerably
IVCEh.

It will no doubt ralieve the anxicty whbiçý' theiq~1 must feed
for the widoiw aud ier orpin family, of the talc he. Ias b~eard, to
learri that a temporary provision bas been mrade 'or them by the
Quebec Einigi-ant Socûity, as far as the limited resoiucegs of tbat so-
ciety, depending solely upon volvintary cwntribution, coulId admit.
That the existenge of sucli a society rnay have a 3.endpncy to drawI
a multitude of nee.dy enwigrants, who beclqrne bLlrde»aove uIpon us,
and are flot unfrequentty insolent froim a belief' that thse socicty are
possessed of fundý 'by hsw provided fdr their 4upport, is flot to be
denied, but it is also.truc that mnanýy a d'eserving'stranýýr bias been
relieved from. inevitable faraine, Výd put in th1e way,9f- iAdustry and
a coîf'ortable .provis ions by this charitable slf'-const ituted institu-
tion, and by the huinane persons cornposinýg it, and contr.ibuting to
its support. yIi4TOR.

CANONETTA, FROM 'TUE ITALIA~'T.-

Yes, ihine will ho the happier fate--
Thy spirit frail and 1ight,

Still fluttering on with joys elate,
Can know, like mine, no blight.

For thon canst sparkle in the crowd
0f slaves thine eyes have made,

Smiile on the false, and court the proud,
Nor hc thyseif betray'd.

1 cant prize the swvctest smile
The vain and fickle share;

The heart; which with a trifler's ivilo
Sprcads for ecd fool a snare.

Thou shin'c-t tie giddy throng to wound,
1 ask one pure and faithful si gh;

The wcak, the vain, the false, abound-
Blut where art thou, Fidlity ? #

Canzonella. 449
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TIUE MOUNTAIN COTTAGE.

'Twvas hier own fond request, and she chose out the spot,
Near an aid wiitlier'd cli, that bends o'er the fountain

Whiclà springs fromn beneath it, a thatch cover'd cot
To build on the sie of yon dark distant inountain.

1 buit hier the cottage; and îramed a green bowcr,
WVith, myrtie and woodbiine around it perfttming

Vhe garden of roses, and home of cach flower,
Thiat could charm, and delight in its, loveliness blooniing.

And there stood the- harp, w hose soft seraphie sound,
w Wheu touch'd hy lier liand in. the calmriess of even,

Would stream thro' the depths of the valleys around,
Like a strain framn the skies of the music of heaven.

And 01h, ive lived happy-as, happy as love,
In its fullness of blissful endearment could make us;

Nor deem'd aur enjoysnent so fleeting could prove-
Tliat Life's fond joyous dream should sa sudden forsake us.

But woman will err; and man scarce can forgive,
When the heart which lie took ta his bosomn deceives hirn,

And plants there a sarrow which, ever must live
In thse mem'ry of past jays of which it bereaves him.

That cat is in ruins, the garden a 'waste,
And thse vaice of thse seraph-toned lîarpstrings will never.

Again fling its speîi round sny soul, ar be traced
lu the sweet mountain echo,-tis sllenc'd forever.

Ch 1 weep, when 1 Iook to*the fàr mountain cot,
And think, ere the bliglit of' destruction came o'c'r it,

IIow briglit ivas the charm that once hallow'd thse spot,
And gladden'd a heaa-t which but lives ta deplore it.

0 IL



LOWERI CANADA.

Quebec, dugust 3d.
LAu.-CUi Or Ttr COx.wasUS.

The.public expectation ivas yester-
,day înost amply gratifled by the suc-
cessful launch of the immense vessel,
biult on the Island of Orleans duting
the last tivelve montls.-To the inha-
bitants of this part of the Colony the
extraordinary dimensions of this ship
are well known. To readers uit a dis-
tance perhaps the readiest way of con-
veying an idea of lier is simply to men-
tion hier length, whîeh is above 300
feeit Ber shape is nearly that; of a*
batteau, and it is said she lias already
aboL'e four thousaiid tons of timber
]oaded. The remairider of the cargo
is ta be taken in at the Falls of Moîîî..
mnorenry, and it is supposed will amount
te as inuch more.

The excitemrent, rcspecting the launcli
-%vas ver) grent in the mini] of the pub-.
lic. At hialf past five in the mnorning,
persons were .seen anxiously pouring
dWii the avenues leading to the wharf,
wliere ne less than seven Steamboats
waited te convey tliem to the spot.
A band of music, from ic h 8thi Light
]Regt. et tlie earliest 'moment of the
arrivai, af the coniparly, played on tite
ùcck of the Lady Shîerbrooke; -and the
qtmp/sure which* "ias occupied by a se-.
lect party, possessed of the fine brasa.
baud of the Hligitland Liglit Infantry.
Besides these iucans of cunvsiyance,
ratimeroits 'boats of ail descriptions
were seen te couvcy cach-its ' comple-
ment of eager sxîcctetors. Ir. bhort
ever expedient -was iii requisition,
and] tc, cown th.e whole a more beau-
tiftul day nleyer dislilaycd te advav-
tage Ille pi4iturcsquei sencry of Quc-

bec. We perceived mnany strangers iu
the crnwd, among thein sortie Ameni-
can L-dies, who appearci] highly pleas-
eîl at the varied bustie and gaiety of
tlie occasion.

.At lial past 7, it being neariy high
water, the Columbus moved fromi the
stocks, witliout the silitest cmbarrass-
tuent or-inpediment, juta the St. Law-.
rence wortliy. of such a burthen. 'l'lie
whoie dîme, from the first. impulse io
the perfect completion of the laitncli,
iras not more than 4~0 or 50 seconds.
As she moved along, the breathiess an-
xietyof the multitude wliich lined the
shores and crowded the decks of the
surrounding steamboats gradually gave
Wziy to shouts of delit and] congra-
tulation, while'several discliarges of
c4nnon announced that skie lid em-
br acci iii Case and sccurity lier destincd
cleinent. It mnust in4eed hiave been a
proud moment for Mr. Wood, Captain
l McKeMlar, and everv persan wbo lied
tlie siiglitest interest or couccrn in this
stupendous vessel. Nothing coul lie.
more perfect and satisfacîory than tlie
auccess of the lauicli, an] it iras alto-
gether one of the Éiest sighits WCe ever
-witnessed.

After the latincli, the steamboats
Miasharn, La£i; Sherbrooke àn] Su'i/l-
sure, proccede] ta tow the CocuMenus ta
ite. destination 'et théè Flrals of Alontmnor-.
ency, wicli waa alsa successfully ac-
complislicd. Thereshe-dioppe] theen-
or-mous anchior andi chain cable which
bave beeîvso ofien spoken o, and there
sbe rernains, the largest floatiug and
habitab le mass that ever burthind the
,waiefs, and] a prou] specim-en of whist
gciniu%, i ndîisî2y, and] per3cîcrance ran
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atccotnplsîx, broutrght into action by Brit-
ishi spirit andi capital. As weshall have
aniother opporii:iy of describing her
rigging, we ticed only mention diat lier
xnasts, vit p"eto aus radixer sinalt
f.Rier b,îlk, art~ four in nx.tuber> ,
foixrth beinig, it is said, intended to bc
riggeil as tIxat of a Schoonler.

fl addition tu the heasxty of Ille day,
axxd the constant playinig ai'the bands, it
%Vasa xlaigand niovel siglît ta wi:nels
Ille minanoenvring of' îlxs* imily stea»xlx'a,t
wiih tank unp evexy reluied position
wvih a precision tlhat îniglit not imipeo.
perly ixe ternied graceful and appropri-

ate si short, yesterdxy was nùi inter-
e:,titg atnd mentorable dlay in the local
history of Quehec, and will flot soon
lie ivrgottet by its inhabitants.

September 1.3.
Comparative Statdment of nxrivals nt

the Port of Quehec on the 13:h Sep-
tember af the years 1823 and 1824.

No. cif vessels. Tonnage. Settlers.
1823 40.5 98,505 9,7.51

18~4 91 122,663 6,348
September 18.

On Tlxursday was deposited it a lxri-
vate Maxxxxer, under a stoxie, as the
N6rtli-east angle of the Newý Chapel
of Base to ste English Catheclral, a tins
plate having the foilowing Latin in..
seription -

D. o 11L
Anno Damini Christi iMDCCCXXIV

Rlegnânste
GEOaeIO Quarto, ]3ritannaiuxi Rege

Fidei
Deflnsdre Reverendissimno, Patre in

Usa
Jâèàoi *1NIU-2irA)v2, S. T. P. Episeopo

qnebccensi ;
liane Capelham, ad perpetuum Sacro.

saxxctoe
Triniitatis H-onorent, ca in usuni Fideli-

-uni
Ecclesioe Anglicanoe, dedicatum Vîr-

honorabilis
Jrs4tSSwzLL, Provincia Ctsnadie

jeferioris
Judex I5riraarisxs, et HENSIETTA& ejus

sxxor iedificaverunt
En,àieno WILLO3UGHBY SziwraaI, Clerica

uno de cortxi filis Csxpellano primo.
G. BLACrLOCE, Architecte.
J. Puu.stps, Conditore.

sT. LsAvrc ASSOçCIA~TION4.
At a Meeting held on the 27îh insi.

at the Union 1-otel by n nsxmbel af
gentlemen who i had subscribed ta al
iltad for Ille purpose af enrjuiriing initu
the most fieasible and e\lpeditionis mie-
til of aimprovilig fice avigation oftxe
rapids of the St. Laxvreiice froun Ille
Cacadwes t0 lliebcatt, and to ascertii
how far Ille late experiînenss inlaie near
Plîladellixia are likely Io aniswer wlxen
applied tu thxe rapids af the St. Law-

Il axas rr.s(Jlied-rliat a managixxg
comimittte dr weven Inelsxhers ho apx-
pointedl to superinîtend the fimnds oST titis
association at Quebec, and to recoin-
înen<l thea abjects thereaf genleraily ta
dxc inhahitants of Canada1 and more
particularly ta iliose resiiixg on the
borders of thxe wvaters of the St. Laiv-
rence fromn Atam.r.:hrg to Quebec,
and ilhat Ille saisi coxnmnisîee bc also att-.
tîxarisesi ta co-aoxerate with sucb com-
mittees3 as miay be appoîntesi in other
iînces, and adopt sncbl other mensurca

as they Maxy find necessxx-ry ta carry the
o, jects of thîs as'ocit.ion inito ifrect
witx tîxe least passibî'lle <lelay.

'rie foltowing gentlemen %were nom-
inated ta compose the saisi comxsittee.

DAelx-L SoTxxzLAr.sND E'et.
NOAHIPsis Esq.

IsjsssTREaxtau, Esrj.
JoiN NEILrsa<, ES.
J. Ixs.ssCa.sx', Esq.
J. O. Bast', ESSq
JA:ixEs Goxtat, Esq.

<11ie, Noah Freer, -Esq. be a-xpôint-
cd Treasurer, andi continue ta roceive
!ubscriptionis; that Mr. J. C-kýorge bc
appoixsed Secretatry.

After wvhich it was recommended.
that thse fol1owýingplanx which they have
adlôpsesi be publisxesi in the Official
Quebec Gazette, thse Quebec Gazette,
and Quehdc i-4rury.

-Iii order ta ascersain the Prncticn{sili-
îy of a dicavery, tîxat all rapîd streamx
Miay be ascen<ied (having a deptx of
water,) by rnieang of paddle wheels,
similar ta sîxose ssd in Steaxxt-Botts,
being plae-ed on the gdts ai a bat
censtructesi for tht ptirpasýe) w1cich,
wNit,1 the help ai a veryigdmple xsprpara-
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t114, niay buc spphced t'a tew up Otiser
boats.

It is proposeti, tlsat an Association
lic foi mici for the purpese of investi-
gating thse cost andi probable nîcss
requirreti te carry thse ahove plàn into
eperation, on tise RLapids of the St.
Lawrence, frein tise Lachine te Pres-
cott, tile expense of whici. cannet lie
groat, as thse experiment Insy lie trieti
onl thle first great ilapid, havitig aise
flic inquiries and experilnents ulow go-
ing forward in tIse States te refer te.

Shouiti the inqiiscý and capern-
monts prove satisfactomy, it is proposeci
(%3 SOlicit the aid Of GOVerImeUIt ill
hoth Provinces, by formissg the draft
of a Bill te lie lad liefore tiseir respec-.
tive Legisiatures.

It is more tlitn probable, if the plan is
feasible, it nay bo arritngoI sud put ini
oper.ltiest at tise commencemettnt of next
summer, thereby reudering tlie River

it. arcno a superior cisannel et
cenvevsuce to the t'asied Eric Canal.

]Iî is computeti thatV 20 to £30,0O0,
i-iill lie sufficient to completc tItis work.

A sintilar plaü te tItis for iniproving
tie River Delaware haviiig met witls
tice approbation of tise alilest Engineeys
ins tise States, no time ouglit te be lest
in éndeavouriug te apply it te thse RLap-
idis of' the St. Lavr-ence, ithici are
fornuet liy nature te facilitate mise oper-
atioù of this plan, being generally deep,
and Capable of being ascendeti by tise
targest Darlsas Boats eveis witliout tihé
,aid of maci!niery.

It is intendeti that tise inquiries shall
èextend te tfie most fensite plan for inu.
proving flic saiti N'avigation, by pro-
cunring accurate surveys and descripti..
ons eof the lengtls, depis, anti velocity
of the rapids wlsere boats pass.up, and
otiser obITructions whicli require te ie
removed, with any cther information
<bat nîay tend te imsprove thse present
state of conveyance te Upper-Cana da,
andi aIsc ascertaining how. far itsxsay bie
practieable te use Stean Tow. Bontis ins
connéction wvith any othier inipreove-
fnts.

F&i tii oiject we, the mnsersignedi
doe sùbscsibLe tlie 'nins annexeti te out
nanriez, andi authorise Me. George te
daepoetJiisaine ini tise Quebèc Bfank,

ta bce appropriatvil il- Such mnalner as &
usanaging cominittec du.y eiccieti niay
hcrenfter direct.

W~C becg Io direct the attention ofour
renders to thic proce1edings nt thse U'nions
liotel, on tihe 271li inst. of fice St. Law.v
rence Association, fur carsying into
operation a very simple anti econemicai
plant of riavigating tise rapiel waters, et
the~ St. Lawrence frein Lachsine in Pres-
cout, anti fur generally improving thse
tiavigation of thobe rapitis. ithis is ýY
niatter of commuen interest to, butIs Pro-
vinces; we trust, therefore, kt Witt me-
ceive every support frein file Provincial
Legislatures, andi froin flic subscrîiCi-
ont of individls.

NVe havte long insisieti ipon flic ne-
cessity of promnpt anti effectuai rniea
Sures being adopted to amxeliorate the
navigation of thîs rver, in order te pro-
vent flic commerce of Upper-Canada
being diverteti iuto a forcign chantnel,
by tlie more active enterprize of oui'
jealeus neighbours, tisrough the safe
communication their Canais atrl'ord, and
thse clisap rate at whicis transport cati
bce obtaiiteti between Lakes lErie and
Ontario w-ith Albany andiNw1'r

Tihe Coim.ittee have atidresseti fifzy
Circular. Luttera ta the principial Inhali-
itants, in tihe towns andi villages froi
hience ta Atilertsburgb, of whilch aie
fullowing îs a copy :

(CIRcuLAit.)
QUassie, 281h Ocbr. 8.

Dear Sir,
fly desire oft' Ue ceninittee of t!X4 Sif.

Lawsrence Association, 1 beg lea-ve td
addrcss you, seliciting a fniendly CO.
operatiesi i ibeir views, wvhich- are te
set on foot au isumediate enqssiry ini or-
der tu ascertain tise most feasible nie-
tho3 of irnprovingthe Navigation on tise
Raspids of the St. Lawrence. Tbey
have raiseti a fund for that purpose, andi
fiave rcconended the sanie steps Io lie
taken froin tisis te Atuiertbuxg.-
Th1eir object is te create a spirit of gen..
erai enquiry, ta procure informaiorii
andi if necessary te cause ticcurate Sur-i
veys of thse Rapids to be taken, for %vifich
,object they propose the funds siiali bd
ispélied in such nainner as tinie asnd
circunistaaces rnt requise. Mr.-
bias boots written; te on thO sutbjçctii
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frontl wiorn, alla t!.o rsstlae or anly
otlier person or oc-sons, tlte>y solcit

- ordial ceop('raction, r-efert-ingý voit to
tIle encioseti Ga7~ette wbiiîttailus Ille
plan they have adoptell. 1 eaî,c

A gnlmninlaiely rettcn-ncd to
ibhis citv from fl:c L.abrador C41asI, anti

-hase attention llias been çizcce,,ftmlly
tccrned to the %iincraiogy of the C7aspIé
district, frosu %vhichi r-ore vetT vallua-
hie anai lucaiifîil 1Aelîen tfhe
oQuartz famiiv, partirulai-iy the dfir
ent varieties ni Corr.elian, Agate, Op;îil
andi Jasper haive lîeni introcluret ia
the. Province, aindti u ia difi'erent or-
riamental artic les l;' Mr. Sinille, Lapi-
dary, of this ciny, lleonliht tl eoine beau-
tifihl specimenît of a sl-bliue va.riety af
the Labrador fl.>a a inneral firsi 'andi as vet atinost v%êiuslvely fourni on

,flat Coast Th ilirs ni dahtîlost al
the different -carieties of' this minerai it
is statef] are fouti th te sarne Coast,
vsz- green, yclloasc, reti, anti pearl-grey:

ilhe presenit' specin-trn, as stated abo;c,
is of the Mlec; 15it br andi takes a
fine polisli ; the chiangealiilîty of a co-
lotir, frani a dark grey ta dIe inwst
brigbt andi vivid sky-blue, is bcaifill,
end inakes it very valuiable ai -eli a-
4iapted for elmting iita suutrbf.b es

«Ile sjccil la ls .1lludeti ta -cre foutii
aSt IJnaandi appear ta lie imhedt3ed
in ganitie mîk

The cliarac'tcr of the -vvbole North
Shoire f tie St. Lawrence, front Que-
bec Io its rjiotîl, nt the Labrador
Coast, ciffers W6 the Gealogist andi 'Mi-
iièralogi.t. a. ficit for rescarch, stnch as
%we bèliove cauîifiot lue miet witi in any
aiier counr. It lias neyer licou exa-
laîineti by scientific mien, oi- at least, wc
luavti seen Do wollk in wbv*ich it was in-
tirnately spokena-f. The gi-caler part
ofiitbrieiig an-flie Guilf of St. Lasv-
renc'e, appears to*;io-prniiive, witlh ge-
ràera1ly, atollg the livers, the *mi ariier
foraiiuionsof rocks. 'ne» ys,

haweve, ~eutarkabi cxc ci t0fhis;
an i as- fer up) as Chi coutiny, 25 Icguci
fi-rn its mouth, Ille fiat cf the igb
sanietinies ai n satlwcde;
granite molinfains ire w*as.hed on bt
%ides by il wvaters.. 'll Tiusi ite 'ai

bilcsulx, aii titis -ide aif 't.- ioudull ;ç
ani alluvial detînsif, and i 'l:îwmîî.il» the
r'c Iwst soit iii Ille wOrld, lieilig Cotlîllt).
set! of a ofcrsa grey ilaiI or' thirty
or eory baet in dcpt]i.

'Ille 4100o f ci'i %vis-iiqa
Sert' scýnibiv Volt initi~toî partis of

titis City cin Ilinrysiay uiglit, Is.. abolit
12 o'clock. It xvas a Pvecuv Violent
oi anti in tlic La-ut-r Towii ils vM.cts;
on a houte in 1%loinîain Street svere
stich, the liante aîpeiatlcl sudceniffy te)
de-scend Lra or thirce incites> andti iio
stettieti clownl weh a ti iloît- mîotionî,

ailta il geiieral crackng, -e the hennis
ad the floars, a noise sufflciently ap-

iîiling at this demti ioar cf' nigltt.-
Thle moationi appotrotil'exactiy shihilr ta
that n-hîeli -uvoîtîu lie given ta a bauly
lilse the eau-th, ly tlle fihling uup the vti-
cutum under it, or at suo distance on
any side of it. in St. Lewis Street, iii
the Upper îlo%'n, sane arnasnents où~ a
chumfncy piece we-re thyoaie dowai andi
braken. Thle shack vrsas Momient ary,
anti its effects %wcre not dlistinguisbeti
more thani three os- four secondts after it.
Thuis is UIl thirti siock, of carthquakes
fUAt in titis r(ince sitîce 1821.

1 - xý,ut'aihsr M5.
CLA5IMS OP T-HE 1ILtON StIV.c.ES.

?NicoleasVýinccnt, Tçnu«ýaeihodiprin-
1'ipal Churistian Chief an-d Captain of ste

Huron Nation settied i t Lorrettenear

nti Stanislas osa,4-huI pritici-
pal Cliiefs of lte Couxîcil; anti XkI~il
Tsiaîti. 7'ecanelae -Chef of the Wa.-r-
riors af the sanie nation hiate tak-en'tîteir
passage« Wnnlu Xii-g Aitim, Mathias,
xvhiclt sails for Liverpaol. te llrst fair
-minai.

rThe abject of ticir -isit to t3rcat B-i.-
tain, îs ta airaIn possession off lue Scigr.
niai-y cf' Syliè'ri, 'Iyitî uteai ibis city,
g-tnteti ta tîteir ance-îtaîs iii 1651, andi
to.which-theyiielîcve fley huave a. just

i-îgit.-Tliey proapose te place iii 'the
foot af dia Tlirone a Petition for titis
pis-pose, aria s-éturn'neýtVprlng.--Tlie
eiRteusion. cf the Seutlen-uts, - andi titi
incilrsions, 6f Other savage irilies tupon
IheWriuntig gÎounds, te prevent whicli
eci-ly application lais failoti, rso conru-
pletely desîroycdti 'r chasc,'llat, i is
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wihh the grctofst dilkulty thoy cii
contrive ta gaiti a bare sub.;isttauceAtd
titey liave finally deternined to subscribe

a to temives a sutrt siifficien tû
carry those Cttioi's across the AtIantic,
and thore if possible get redress ai'w-bat
they conceive a grivaice.

- ivveber -20.

As t1le present advanceid stateofa the
seasan precludes thet probability of aur
having auy mare arrivais froni sea, the
Wiewing statomoent of the unber of
ve.isels ivitit their total burthen aof ton-
nage sitice thet openhrig of the naviga-
tion, co>upared %withl .4>tnt of i t year,
niay not bo considered uninterestitig:
Nov. 15, 1823.vessels, 513. ton. 131820
Nov. 16, 18241. vessels, 600. tan. 187

From. thoe above statement it xvil be
sOCfl that the arrivais darin- the past
season, have exceeded those of 1823,
by fifty-seven, giving an excess in ton-
nage of j 6657, w-hich, coixsidering the
.utUiber of vesseis lost in tint early part
and durin- the navigation, is a Ihir in-.
creaso ta flio trade af tià year.

Th in uinhor of settlers which have
arrIv-aI titis year is 6515, heîng bass
than. that af the last by 374%.

3faxzoes, S'pte&er4.

The cereinony of laying the corner
stone of -the nowv Parish. or Catholic
Church of this cîty. took place on Wed-
nesday last, arnidst a-vast con'course of
spectators, who seemed ta take a de'ep
interest, in fhe. aolemn and imposing
spectacle going on in thieir presence..

Aiter the, celebration ai Hig -Mass,
Ct which the~ most respectble inh&abi-
ianta of the city wae present, the pro-
cession leit the.presont, venerable Catht-
clic Parish Church about «half-past tisà
o'clock, and proceedeà doivn Saint
Jesepi4 Street ta, the site of~ the newv
building.' The, procession wai led by
àpersan diess d la clerical rob>es> bear-

ngalarge siher cross; and wias suc-
cede bywq perýs s Sinifiarly dres-

candleiéL-cntaining a tabi %-at ean-
dia, wha agai were succeedeïd by a
cTrgyacrying a spleindidI and ca-
Paa ,Ous koglet cahthiing' the baby wa..

Iq

tasîpot' y ttvo Lr,ît)tr.; hetrit.-ç
incenlsu boe up hî~ y 'ivt
chaiis front te hand. 'ieli c ae the
w-ha ile body of the Çatbaiic Clergy ai
the-city and neighbourhood, twoa and
two, dressed in ilhoir graceful black
robes and whbite surpices, inaking a
vory saiemia andI etiitging appearance.
'.L Cley-y w-are FolIow'ci by the 11011-
aurabie Justice Faucher of' the cours
ai King's llonch-.-tlw Sleril'-Irr.
Attarney-Garteral Utiale, àMr. Ross,
ai atinost the whioIa resp>ectable gi.
tIemon, af the bar, lu thoir bands and
gowvns ;-the baud ai the 70th Regi..
msent, playing appropriate mnusic, witit

a consptny aof the ane reglineni. ta,
keep off' the crawd, brouglit up the rara
ai the psrocession.

Eis, Excellency the Lieutenant Go..
vernor, Sir Frauria Nathaniel Burton,
w-1ia is now lu town, did natjoi in tiss
procession; but a railed pbatform, cav..
ced with a ricit turkey carpet laviuig
been ereced fur lsim ta, tise leit ai tisa
farmas placed on tise area ai tie ssowv
building, for tise accommiodation ai trie
laidies, ho asîdhissuite, w-thý saera otiier-
ladies and gentlemen ai distinction,.
ooakscats on it4 wvîere thcy enjoycd ani

amîple tiow aof tise ceremniof ai sie day.
When tite procession arrived, at na

artiftejai Arbaur, wvhich, lad*beent Cree.
.ted about thea centre ai the sité af 14à
new building, it stoppeil, znd an aur
thons %vas sung proviaus ta thse ap-
proacis ta thse eouth-east corner, w-bore
tise Stone lay. On arrivingz ut tise sa-
crel spot, a:sother anthet&was cbauutesj,
w-hose reverberating notes setxed tô
strike tise nunserous sp ' ctatiors with
tlse Most re:apectiul sentiments tawarals
tisose who eeeprjm itl n.
gaged-in -the càremaony. -Prayg'swe
thon. read, and an appîopriate discoursê
precad by the Rteverend M.:
Saulniery frons tihe veryýaâlcvb1eýekt.-
"Mana enst gloria dom;zs, isChU4 Moids..

auna Iusqyia>n prire 1>reious
thse conclusion ai thse ceremony ai ay-
i»g thse fousidation, tise stane, whichs
surmounts thse corner stône, ai is t.hé
pracçtce on -sinsilar occasiâns in sonsi
parts.af Europe, w-as slUwly suspettde4
îrs.the air, w-ith thse Architeet,g Mr
O'Dossseii, standing upon'it hiding
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a sernllu i Imlanui; the baud c itinu-
iuig tu play a soleini air until bis de.
suvent, the Stone stus reared sweig1bing
212i5 lbs;. 'l'lie corner stone ivas titen
laid by M. Roux, tlle superior of the
Seminary, the vmbole clergy kneeling,
ttnd the btaud playing tde national ain-
tlielu of Goi "ave the King,. At this
monment a guits tV~ iret], and a s;îgial
hoisted ftrn the bigliest lîalcony of the
ipire of the F7rench Cbiurcli, wlien a sa-
inte of nineteen guns mîas lircd from
«St. 1lfelen's islaud, aceompaulied IhV the
firing of guins froni ail the steatn-blo;ts
lu the harbour.

lu ste corner stone were depositcd a
'bras and leadcn plate, on each of wltich
%vas engraven a latin inscription menu-
tioniuig the déay, month, and year, ou
*msltîcl titis cerî'tuony took place, %with the
naune of 1lis M~aje.,ty, andti teir Excel-
lcucies the Goveruor in Chief and Lieu-
tenant Governor. Thle naiues of the
Soviereign, loutlilff of thle ]ilop of the
Diocese, of the Ilector, aud otf the pre-
àent Church wardens, were also inscrib-
cdà on these plates. A seroil of pareil-
mntt, lexmetsically seied in a1 glass
tube, wasalso deposited, containing te
niaies of luis 'Majcsty, dite I>ontifi, the
l3iQiop, bis Coadjiutors, the (3overnor
ýnd'LieutePant Governor, tlte Judges
of t.le court of Kiug's, Beucli of this
'iistrict, the Church Wardens, the Gen-
'tieeunformniug- the Buzilding-Conimit-
t ee, the Architect aud head M\ason
mnd s'ating that tlic ex*pence of the build-

h lad keen deftet
Primions. ryely ousy

A silver ineaal, weighing sixteen
ounqes,'was deposîscd, on whiclt tvas
reprle*eated an ex .cellent bust of His
late Graco.us Majesty George MI. on
i.?eou3e ede, aud the Arrns oftbe United

ginpmof Gre-at-Brian attd Irelandl,
on shie.everse. On nother medal was
comnenorated tbe death of George

<o4soVereiZnj a silvex shilling, and two
basathnsoftlîe present reign, w-ith

1a hall-dollar coin b? L'le United Statc..

After thte cerentony hail been cotn-
j?.eted> ai ct.-* lecion wîas miade fou ards
tihc exueilse of theS building, to \mllich

lus Exeellency tbe L.ieutenat Gover-
nor, and chlei-espectaltle itersons pre-
sens, liberally cuuteibiited - he wçlole
stene tern nated utider tihose solecînu
impressions su pecuhiar to un eýveut -)f
titis kinîl, wilicib colileets the present
muoment witiî the events oif fûture ages.

A shiort descripf ion ofthe noblestruc-
titre tînîis fonuded, uîay be attervied
with souie gratification to our reailers.
1 t is dedieatcd to the Virgin Mary, atîd
is lu bie a chaste and correct specimueu
of Gothic Architectutre, selected, in part
fromi soiue of the best models uow ex-
isting in. Euirope, of thie 13û), 14tm
aud fiieenth Centuries. It is 'ýo front
St. J.iscph aud Notre Damie Street,
and, piaceil upon the nattîral soi], its
extrenie lenglth, froin East ta West,
will ineasure 255 feet, by 134 fet lu
breadtlt, from North ta Southz. ht ivill
have six totvers, so arrange(], as that
énei flîuîk wiil preserit tliree; ste East
endi laving two ; andl the principal
frontt, on ste West, ite sanie nuusber-
èach 200 feet hii. Three towers ivill
1)0 of a quadraugular forrn, -with octaxi-
gular butreases placcd rit the angles of'
tacît, andl terniuating, at the top, lu
conical piiuuacles. 'lie curtaiti, or
spaçe, betweeul tue fron~t toiuers, mill
be 73 feet, by I12 feet lu lieiglit,
crovi*tcd with an embattied parapet.-
Tlierz will ha rive public attd strce
private en trances ta Lu 6irst floor andi
f'our to ste ýû1leries; so that 10,000
people, the iutuber whicb the edifice
is dmesudc 'to cousain, roay assemble
aud disperse in f ve ?n imites, thiroueh
ample Une COMMuodiouS avenues andl
doors. Ali the doors cuud windows are
to bc encircleti wishý the poipted arch.
.The E asteru Window, helial the high

Altar, wiii be 32 feet by 68, sepgrateil
hy*shafts irtto comapairtm-ents, subilivi-
ded by' giuutangular impaunelled tUc-
foiied tracery, intended for Éta4ned
'glass. T1iis witudow a'iiI Ihe seen ta
great advautage froin tie great ferout
cutxauce, as weil as a perspOctivc victv
of the fiauk %vindows, side galleries,
and the groined ceiling, '90- feet lu
hi"ht Ille vatult of tiis ceiling wi
be suppoxtçd in part hy a double range
of grotiped colurons, cacli 'thre feet
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six incites in <Utneter; frotin these
spring the groins of the eulinwc inter-
sttcted by buksso reuievo Éils disposlidl
diaganally ôvt!r thé v-t'ute, which forffi

the gtroins into gand und decorattid

I'hure uvilt lie setren ui1turs, piaced se
as ta lie seen ti the front entrance-
thse liigli aitar in a airect lie, nerly
at tie extreniity of the nave, elevated
in the chancel 3 feet nbove tise floor of
thse 11yir, anil enconipasseil on three
tides hy seinieirculàr scats for th1e Cder-
gy; the fr0ûnt of' the sitatcel being Ieft
open and ~esbeby art e.îy fligrlit 6Y
steps in the form of a double se;ni rtee>-
sù. Thse floor will bie on at, iaelined

1flane, or leVel; froni tise front -entranre
to thte high â1tar, whici will stontribitte
miteh ta tise geuteral aspect, thse whole
of the interir bitg arm-anged fer every
Po0isible conveintence, ànd dlisposed sa
Ël to p1tstýduCe tise rnott plea4irt efft±ct.
Thiý Chureh will be wvarined with
htëtd air tonveveul fte6r fitrilaccs

bult in appsArtrnentc; under the nobr.-
'The-interior wiil hape B3tttr(esse e1-
twen thé windkiws t the flanks, tor-
'respoh'ttiig lai forrn *itil -titôse of tise
Trowt'rs, ail0 crôivrtt on the top wùth
pIînnades ; thesýe Éttttesîes ifil bce
fiollov te s t niwet for cthintuies.

Thse wisidowvs ili the flmike will con-
sist of «ne rtang-e cachi 10 fert by 36;
fi iishied in thse sanie style as the eàsterv
window. 'llie ediftce will bie suirroun-
ded ss4tii a spacious terrace, tipon

'which th entrate to ail ihe aphrtyitlnts
will be. titis terrace wili fi the
litie of St. Jgeýlti arnd Notre 'Damte
*Sfreta, and flieŽ Euilding will rectde
ion the terrace it front 36,; fromn *hiehi
thei'e wîiIle c fliit of %teps te the. pot-

tàl, foriteýd by an arcAde Consittirt sf
3 à*ttis, éatih 19) feet luy 4?? uti heéibt.
Frôrd titis arc±ade th&e-t -wkiii lie 5 ttn-
traitées to thée Chureis; 2 of wiiich -sli.

1ehid te thse galléries. Over titis arcade
is placed aniother of tise sarnu forM.,
which conneets the -front towers ; and
beteen Mht piers there are trefoil can-
opy-headed ùhicheý,intendedfor marbie
'fleiuèt, ih alb rwIiewo.

At thse tethitiatiôn of'the frot'e-
tWéeh thé tôwtvite, thtre xviii be a prb-

rffeàadkè 75 ftetb-y ý5, elevdtèd 112

Et abos'e thée SUrk'aee dt tie sqt1flre; j
thi§ Ptrorfientide thèré will lie i sate it
easy ectdeg!, whith will eômlËàirl à g
liglutfut atnd ~1tiéqeprospect « thue
Saint Lmwetce and the Jurrôtdirfg
cottatry.

1ie front tôwetsj are iltWnded foi,
Chinie Bfll, Tirne Clockt;, âtid obsàr.
Vatorîes.

It is tiot nèeèé-sry ôfi thîs oemiot
ta enter it a detail ôt the àrrabé.
inentg of tse plati of this E dee, blit
we 1naý' ,rbseve, tlit thse piafu it -eu ai-

gested, M te tmnite ee)nvellieneeé, doyntbil-
ity, Prbportion Wvitlt vet, atid gfah.
deùtr witi6ut brtaneut. Wlhefi eàffn-
pleted, it Will *peset sà pile ùf Gothiit

pressive, as li we traCt dô lit)&r teè

Sézms~t'15.
r)tzttnt TO R1tC ~cU~t stt tilàkýCxs

*AI 5.104Y.

On ïMonday thte respectable éititfIis
of nifontireal, and tle c,'ètilèffih of the
uteighIbotithoed, itavê titi ekétut, Dinhbr
ithe lWtnisioh HoûseC to Ilis Exrél-

lcncy thse L ulter Gtt. Ott this
ôea5ioln thse Chair wtaii ùbly filles! by
Joins F-Oatrtgîi, TÊSq. whose condu'ct

tltttgltduit tise evehimg ui'as &S -hencui-
ablle ta lils convivial thlen lti, ns gèstil'-

iuIg ta the corpahy. UpwàMlts ot -a
luundred iaild fort' géntlerten sat diJrts
tb dinnlér, amomg liùhm s*'t wei ýht
hAàppy to obgervé àl considetàbIè pp<fl.
tiôn of the Mosat ttpdetàble CAriàditnuis
of tbis city and thé viwèinity, usho evitut-
sd oni the occasitil, itt teyffi trilly ilemt.
curalet tô their feèliàès, thdstt setit1-
inènts, of cheeflbl sunittninityi, s'hieh,

studever dharater¶ze à Biis1jproý-
etoce.

When thse tdélit had bteea*tidswin,
Ji numrbér of lo3'âl àAhi Pid~~itle tôeSts
wetC giCVn.

The Chirflitm ln is1im- ig ,ô Mose
thé *heiltil of the!, ai t thufall- g4t
oni th-soCC=sibn, ôtrrd h è h wýàS

lut te tôast içhic.ih Irt hul l1 WVe fise
hdnotmr o? prd1Potiflg Wîofflil bé ?rlèiVbd
anaà dtùtikby fi duè ti~iý tt e4' ffit~i'u
pleusbre as hé lind iii givnj if. Tltey

mt all feel gratflled à the ho-àlkiju6
coiifeiýred upýn ttfi bý titr hdrfenl'a.
bie, gUs.st thée 1iéUffhabt Gtvlrrof
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thk Province; in %'liose preweîice, (i-
thougli rntchi riglit be said, it w-ould.
ill becomne theni to, pay those comipli-,
inents whlih is character and comhît
ini thecountry. se richly ireritud. 'l'ie
toast, tiieref'ore, whichi lie sliould pro-
pose %v'as tlie-lîcahuiI of Hiq Exce-llency
tue ,Lieutenant Governior, Sir Franicis
Burton, with three bines three.
: Tus toast wils received n iiifli Il

Mnost lunlleuîded nIPI)IIUse, and wvae
drank with enthusiastic aiid rapturous
satisfaction by cvery one presemt.

His Excellency, ini returning thanks,
cxpressed luis higli satisfaction at Ilie
kind and generous reception vçhicli lie
had met with on titis occasion, freux tlie
4itizens of.Moritycal; and in an eio..
,quent.speecli, of mwhicli we are not able
even te give an outline, ex.\paî 'iated nt
greatlerîgth on the pleasure wich lie
feit at thsus mneeting se rTespeccuible alid
distinguishced nl body of Ilis LMajesty's
subjects.

-Several other apprepriate toasts were
giveni, and a variety of excellent songs
sang durilig thle evening, *iiiadded
m-ucli to îýs harinony and conviviality.

,Jndeed, uiot!uing could cxcecd thie cor-
diality and genieral chicerfulness whicli
reignied througbeut thue whole enitertain-
ment. His Excellcncy did net retire
tili tewards rniidniglit, whcin lie procce-
ded, te, the Goyernment Bouse, highly
*gratfi d ivithiItle luosp)itity whicli lie
hiad xnet-with. 'Die dinnier on this c-
cMion was not only excellent, but splen-
did ; ii %vine.% were good, and every
tiing was conducted with fihat taste sud
order fur wlîich thse Mansice Blouse is
on ail occasions se pucli distinguislicd.

At Eleveni o'C!ocl<, the saine even-
irig, I-lis ExcellenlCy SIX P"FEsenI\

*Msa-rand Suite, arrived at the
Mansion Bos from Upper Canada,

but unfortuiiitely too late to, join tlie
*convivial Party. 'Iu tie iricrniuîg- Blis
Exceilency. breakfasted witih Sir Fran-
cis «Burton, at the Governsent 1ouse,
whoni he. aterwards accompanied te,
Quebec, in die SuifL4ure Steaniboat.
Sir Pcregrne is accomxpanied by Lord
Arthur Lenex, IlL. Maitland, Colonels
Forster, LÀghtfoot, Coffift, and Talbot;
witii.the. Honourable F- G. Stanley,
g=adson of. Earl 'Derby, M. P. for

M. P. l'or Newcastle uipox Tyne; illd
Janies S. Wortlvy, Ls.M. M. l'or
LoSsiiig, ini Cornwall. h1ile ilurie lat-
ter gentlemien are non' upun r.îouir in
tlîis counitry frein Eiaîd anîd vve
are hiappy te icarn, 1iat f îey have tex-
pres.'(:d ilîcînselves iv, being lîiglily gra-
tit'ied wvitl ail teat sli'y hîave itierto
scen ini Caîîacl;.

Frorm personal infornin.îcr. we Aý:e
happy ta lie able tu st-itv, tlint Ohe tlirin
lionouraule and lîigtîv respeu:îable
xWieeîs of thue àiux'ii larliaille.1t,

%vueo are îîo\' t nu tiliiig ut this country,
express tlien"el(-ves ighly deliglited and
gratified mitl every îlîing that tueyhlave
liistcrto seeîî in a quarter uft' e Britislu
Emp~ire ivlîiclu îley declare as more
susceptible oif every species of iinurove-
nment fian auy otlîer country m-iuielt tiey
have vibited. W'e hope tlîat the vi.àt
of inen of sucli birtu i and eduîcation wil
bc cf lasting benlefut te, Canada;
and tiîat flie store cf inforination whlîi
Ihey niust riccessarily carry along witli
thieni mbto tie besoin cf tlieir country,
and the enlightencd society ini which
thicy mingle, wvill be ftic means of reii-
dering Canlada stili more Ilian it is e-
vcn at prescrit, thie ohject of iesearch
snd inîvest.igation te Ille StatLbsn andi
the Pluilosepher.

S1eenber 2.5.
On% TiiuLrsday last thxe 1Moutr.eal Sep-

tember Fma was lîeld on tic lains etf
St., Anne, and wvas teieralily welI ut-
tended, flîough net se machi se as could
be wislied for inîstitutionîs that are se,
mach calculated te luenefit agricutilure,
and promote flic varlous rin-alimrprove-
inents of the country. A consiclerable
number of black Cattle anîd Herses
were exhibited ; and we uiiderstmud
that sLveral wcre seUL at pietty-, fhir
prices

October 2.
CANADiAN CO.NirANT.

From varices censiderations. connec-
ted witlî the existiîîg circunistsiices anîd
.future prospects of the Caxxadýs, we are
eof opinion linit the Canadisus Lwid
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Coieniiiv iviii Il ive an) OPportiîenty or
ach2evilicg glet public service to these
Provinces, aned iicie w o marn-
ag emtent lie able te "libsoce ti'e vaiue
of their stock, and evvetuaiily dectartr
iea'isoine dividentis,

Tite gret benetit to the> Canada-, is
undouhted. Bvery efibrt macle 'oy the>
Company to profit by their speculation
rnust lie acceempanied by a disburse-
ment of capital, andi it is eiificuitio es-
timate the> important consequences
which may arise from the> greut iintt>rest
*whicie this powverftul corporation inust
feel. in the> imrprovemcent of the> Provin-.
cial, Govertittient, aud of the domnestic
,econony of the> whole country. I n
ortier to encourage purchasers or land-,
moderation of price is not the oeely re-
qiiite -th> coinpany niust inspire
the> Emrigrants anti other Settiers %witie
a weiI fooinded confidence in the> pai-
triotic intentions anti benevolence of
the Canadian Goverument, whose men-
sures shouid liberally co-operate with.
th> great landeti proprietors in openi rg
roads, andi in facilitating the> tr.ansport
of produce hoth by landi andi by water,
frem th> hack settiernents te a shipping
port. Another benefit to the> country
irn strict accordance vith the> interest ef
th> comapanly, is te be expecteti f'roin
th> superier character of thie new ap.-
plicante for landi. 'I ha- security of ti-
de andi t1we attraction of English teauire,
together with a liberal accommodation
on interest for part of the purchase
roon.ey wiil doisitless bring forward
euany sett

t
ers neither delicient, in edu-

cation, muarais, nov in patriotie attach-
ment teth> British Government.

Th> close cennection betwe>n th>
intere4t of.the contpanly weli undevitecod
anti that ef thet> Provinces beiieg se oh-
iOt>s we cati nith the greater satisfac-

tione netice sonie of those circ'jmstances
îvhich promise a reasonabie rtturn of
profits-n tht> stock: of the corporation.
But it ought perhaps in the very outsèt
t'O fie mentioned, ilhatj the> best exam-
plzs for th> profitahle management of
anich a concerti are te lie fouetd ini the>
history oÇ*the se' tiement of thee 'western
part alUith State of'New-Yonic, exten-
sise tracts of:tvlichi originally ptsrchFi5-

ed ai ovte qua:rter to a blif dlolue> au
acre, andi have in the> Course of' thiuty
yeurs becont> %vorth twenty te Nllars an
acre, antd havt> createti amnple fortues
to successive propriçtors. t is of great
consequence tit the> directors of tht>
coinpany bhouid %tusty «Ameritan. laces
anti examples ofl seutlement, Niniiieg
from their mniects nit iliberai rjl e
anti inves'tigating caefu ly tht> cauîses of
faliure as well as, of sîeccess in tht> %in-
dt>rt.kings, of that enterprizing people.

It set>xns indeeti essential for th> gooti
mansagtement of the concerce tii>t Per-
sons whio have resied ici th> Caicatia,
and wiee ar> %vel acquainted %vicIe the>
nature of cte population siîouid lecocie
interesteti ici the> cornpany, and be ecm-
pioyeti iii its servie.-It is particuilar-
iy nt>ccssary that th> compaecy 'ehoulti
einpioy gouti surveyors, not oiy te ve-
rifv t>e Provincial surveys, but te as-
certain andi correctiy exhibit on field
skcetcese, tut> soil, situation, andi othe>
particulars of Lots, te ffieiiitat> classi-
fication. A rapitily progressing popti-
lation beiieg th> great cause o? raiig
the> value> o? contigious landis, th> coin-
pany sleould-bcgisi ly seiiing to indtus-
treous persoas, nt a very smnail profit,
and on liberai tereas of accommodations
depending for final compensation, upoe
a rapiti iniproveinerit in vaie, in pro-
portion te tht> encrea-e etf the> ueoptelat-
tion. At firstrerlhaps, evenpt:blic salies
rnightble announceed, and amiele des-
criptions oftht> soil, situiation, ati lp6
culiariti>s of the> iota miglit lie wideiy
circueiatedl sorte mentes previeuis -,o file
sale.-

PRIOSP>ECTUS.
Chairman, CiVs. BosA-.%eeav, Esq.

Deputy Chiairmae,
WVtî.eîit WIem.&nîs; Esq. a. '

Joli-m; uret Esq.,

Re.arS Dewt<îs, Esq., -,%. r.
JoHW ~>roa Esq.,
EDWAa» ELLIrE, Esq., xt. t;
Joe>fexsseo> Esq.,
CrAsItiets D. G:Oitnoel, E-sq., e
XVat. iîBEaR, jn.Es.
Jois Honoseit, Esq.,
Jeas> HuTsarEsEq.,
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H,%str JLoos, Esq.

Jois 'lxîoitEs.

MA1ýR'rN Tttý SMITU,Es.

1 4ENtyUB.TZXO)t& q.

TuomtÀs .r1NoBZIsSON, Esq.,
THi'S. PoyxDzR, Jun. Esýq.,
TIC4'S. NVJLSON, Esq., Di. y'.

.Jo4tN WOOLLY.Y, Esq.

JOHN GA;T, Esq.
SOLWItTORS.

lý-lessrr. II5SFYLE&1 .. ia

Messrs. MASTFRDsIAN &CC.;« Messrs. Cocss, Cotiçs,

W"i two Çanadas arc inost impor-
tqnt dependencies afdle Ilritisli Crowni,
and the Upper-1-.>oViuîçe, in particulur,
enjays great aslvantages of soit and
clinigte; it thse former, it la erluai to
lhe Ypast fertile paýrts of the States of
New-,Yark and Ohio; iii the lattoei,
sit:nilgrto thse well know'n and pros-
perçus tract usually calied the Genesce

Çaury; and iti respect of a rendy
outiet and easy 8ÇcCss ta0 tse rnurket
for produce, it possesses advaiýtoges
oser either of tite.se States ; by coin.
imndisi.tg tlie natvigation of '.ie inQuUS
of the $,iver S4 . X-.wrence'.

'£4t~ tise pw&ogses ef eultiv.ation ha;s
not been, cayxied to an equaly pros-
perqius entent, aasd t4 a lq poppQlti
ýs st.il, but tjýinly spXead ever tise Ç:ot4n-
tr:, has, in a~ great masure, arise>
froin thse want af capital sufficient to

ýoMs esatiýents, uposi a scale. cal-
culatcd ta maise a st.phss of produce
fatr ex prtat çn. 'Thq osýigàs4 sefflers
wcre, for the nmaat part, emigrant l'ami-

lies and reý_sgeei;, wiýth bu~t litdlç or no
propçxtyr, and t1iffl -who 4ave nsorted
tlit,4et Singe, areý pQrfiýQss clsiefly of tise
same decip.op 1 insorquch thiat it
rn,.y ],e jt~Jy Eýý tbIq prosperity of
the CaIQ»y h. ffit],ç- bee.i ýilinost

entireýy* depoaitt On the Imahflal la-
baur af ipd&viçu],etJ"

These cIi pgtceý l4vivg ken re-
presented tQ Cçver-n çth. his Najesty's
Secretary of State for the Colonial Dc-
partnient, debirous to encourage thse

introduction of Capital in thv Colotîy,
lias agreed to dispose of the Lanids rfe-
servcd for tise Crown, and tihtl baf 
those resçrved l'or thse support of tce
Clergy, ta tItis Companyv, iii Order ta

facilitate thiat grç'at abject. Ttcee
Crowa atnd CIergy rqierve% Coaist of

Zv' o-seventiS (in lots of 200) acres each)
of the lands granteti ly Gai eriinmct
siitce 17'91 ; tlscy interseet ail tise se;-
tlvd ditricts, %iid are, in miany pIiaceb,
sslready butrotidsdI hy cultivntiosi.

IThe ab)jecL- of' the Cassspwny are.-
.- opurtiese Use portions of thte

C-own and Clergy rcberves ablove r-
tis od tamake s4cds atler purçliases

or acquisitions of las'd as snay be foitssd
advantageous ta the Company: and ta
work mineraIs if deewed sxpcdesst -,0
ta (10.

2.-To dispose of thse lansîd, at the
discretioIR of thie Comp1 any, leither vo
eiugrants, or ta peeboiss pjî lnously Set'-
tlçd in tlie Country.

.3.-'O give. ins)mediA.tc en'iploym.ielit
ta essMig:.ait. on1 Us4Lr ltîriv4 iii Canad.

4.-TIo, preparc, by clç4rinig Uic
lauds ançi by lssilcliug liouse-s, &c. for
tIns sculemCQnt ofpersols ssrsd fasoiiiets
«s %whosn Use Ian d are iitxwndrtd ta bv
saisi or let, as anîsy box agecd on.
~,' -Z-'J niah e ndyancs of Capital, isu

bniali susns_, (sýssder iupçrintendauce, at
thse lceal rate of iýsterç,st in 9ws Colony,
which is six per cent.) tp such settlers,
çu~ thte lands of th Cfflspgnsy, 5 as xiay
require the sasaÇ, wiUiliqIdusîg thea titiesý
tiUl tise advaticcs sli4l IiavQ beun repisid,
4S WÇl aIs t.Ile Pt.E, Of th9 lo9,»ds.

S.'.ogive iimt~i c.oçirttry, to per-
sans imesxIsg to, etxifflate,. infoso<-
tiQ11 e£guçlig tise Irndjs of Ujic Comn-
pssy, atud «sL facilitaW. the týaa;swiss],a»
QEtsieir futiss
î'r-To mrQ thte getierasltmprsvc-

m4 qf tl4 CaIltuy wlwjer. il, be by
minstsg isilapçl Co».

ine.çtç4 wU tl ie ],andsî »,nti itnrests. of
tse casslpesy, au lby ÇmQ11dtisng the çul-
tiv.a.iprt i Qfaxticles of expQrT4 !iuai as
#a4 inp, «s& 'cçe, &ç.

'1,e pQptsla.a&i Of 1)per-Ceinail,
f<oss~ ~u~i.gati nd riatuwal issergease,

lias woetan~ çioubjg4 lwffl~ the last
Ufl.ee yeers; assd, Qut ant aveggge., z-
bout 10,000 Emigrasîts have for several
v'ears atisitally isrrived at Qtieber'.
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itcgarai ti3 fivia ace as hcen lattions f')
iiad in the arrztigeinent svtii Govera- panly, an1
nmcnt; and, accurdii -y, tie Coint)ainy they rnay
is to contratet for riftcgn yeairs to take the ChrPs;sino omuh adi&eal e arareei
as, tapon a vaissation to be malle by da.ys.' nost
Comaasis.sioners, shial aniotzat to tie tiare of t
staia of £20,"O, no litait, Itou ever, i, fitiliti, t(
ptit to tie qîasntity wlaich nay bc laken, forféit thi
su tbît; tie operations of die Cotilpaniy jIrcsiviýI
wMi 1irocced açzc.rdiug wa thu a~r
siVe Setdillit anic. populatici of the~
Coloily. On the

'The PrUce tu e o aid is according io 1'îiblic
wliat shial ap)pear Io avse bei thei ready Williamn
aney price of uticlcared iands in the jaicent to

Coloaiy on or hefore UIe Ist of Marci Grouîail.
Iata w laci the îlcsgn of formniig tie ; rit, aiwt
Comnpany could usot, have hecas kaaown "acre liulii
ini die Province ; Siach p)rice to be as- diaf- exl
ccrtairted by four Coliiniissioners, oi Clottis, .K
whona two arc Io bc appointed by Go- ons nsade
'eritiýieilt anli two lsy tie Çoiinpaîîy. ing pieuti

'flic cîtfia ti te Coinapaniy is seeas any
-fl,000,000, raisci i, lOOMtXhares of XVheatt wi
£ 100 catch, with powf r t<a îirea.ie the James W.
stt.a iereÇfteý ly Io-un w- by slîares, if er, ohser%

fotind( oxiaed'iept, Uithe aar-iod at JAnglai.
tlieL- tinse to bave the options of adiac- iPigs, !ay

iiig stich additional capital. Tho first MTr. .Itr
iiîstidncait of £5 lier sharo is to be aiso awrard
pai4 forîliwith into ic bands of ic tic i>cst C
I3ankcrs of the Coiiaiay, to tie ac, duced soir
count. of thc Directorts; a seconid i- eviiiced tu
stalrmcatt f' £.5 pçr shiare svitI be n'- Cali he bIm
qîaired on Ulic IOîh of January next ; skilfulaik
and duc notice cf all, farxdier payincits ai.ts. y

îs'i11 be given. titat the ni'
last-rcst, faumthei lota of Januairy forts anîd

neat, aS. t1wi rate of voua per cent. 1per hei piottio
annuta, payable IîaIfylvariy, wili lic ai- fron. mmr
lowed on tic capital advaticed, anti di- C.tuadL'sa
visions of profit, in aditioI th ie in- tus releact,
tercst,~ wili but mitie fran i Ure to. tusse, Fanrs iin

2-~ *lie Dirççtoirs fi-id it expedient. cutaceuniç
'l iè affitirs o£ the Coîsapa»y arc to bc ating usef

msanagcd in L=adloi by the Court oi tic most
l)ireetçrs, and imi Caaa, by, Goin- accrue to t

nsissîiotvcrs.appeintud by, the I»jrcqtçra. would not
Mie Direçtprs arc zýi4tispï4~d- tp caitia thii

St4te, tlîat a. gçy>s Cbae~er wilg k>c The ib
grtaed d4-4 lat GeverçXeoit wilý Q'{'ock E>
sanction an application te Parliaasent gr.)und w>
for aua Aoýt of 1liep~rporatiosa. mile in di4

Wlwa Çourt Qi Dircctors siisal1 hav-e %'1iî %vas
tise poier tu is-ake aU nflesary reg.î. iarans.

-if 1

r the îù'ge o f n the (Catli-
ai an adopt sacla nieî',aîjres wi
fiîîd c> aaoitfor oitaining
Cer. Ili the Incaaa time, ail
Lt is to bu pîaieand 14)
ie iviil he givcia for UIl -'igaaa-
lae -,alies . very siî1areîo)lcr
tsain sciaIt 11;ucac tl t
c leiloyýît t of ptSharc

*2'WIt Ss'pteîîalar, ptîr'ciit oa
antice, a F'air wa'. lacîti at.

Ilci ,on tihe L'oiiainon adl-
tte (;aaertior in Chic-f 's
It is at atiatter ot nis'h rc'-

ailoughi ,oman indaîcemntav
ouat te AgricîîlturaIi'.,ts for

bition of' (atîle, 1 rialcei,
c. hy licaaniary coîittiltti-
a fi:w days hefore, for awass-i-

uîns, flicte coîdd s'caaccly bc
catnittiors..oncVccy fic

a% Iaowvv'r exhihliteti by Mr'.
sîker, whicl 1

, Eîaglisb Fni
ed, coliti flot 

tsc excell'd ini
Veay fnacu Giu, Slep and

(ZaPL. Izlla'asy,, anîd Oxeas by
)b Dorga'; a premnmt -uais
led te Mr', l-h'ary 13eldeai fo>r

1wMr c Ne aise pro-
îebeaitiful 'gtalswaia

wtittascr'ctuua soil of'.aad
>aglît ÇIc, ienca coLcivtall by

ls waall iacforiedl Agr'ccadtur-
qc, it is, julitiid tu observe,
ILS systtaxahy wh' lc thae coin-

laatpliu.ss of tbw people can
itd, stili renuainis Jali

prc'jiadic' a1ong-adâ if Uic
lïacanmQrs could oUsJy be m4del

tit dia> estallin-cit. of
tliis 1>rcaviuce by iaacn
;îtior, and, tUicrcb li stsn
4 agricttil kca»lt'ag-

"efiçiai, muasqeacsaist
main anti deur chaildren, t1itiy

asoa'uc îavc se indiffer-
attemnclçac, a,, Jaretofore.
Ses co&rnaiissa'de aboet ila'ee

M., axad-atlausg4 ll e race
a-ss-tde circsîlar aRsd oÇ a
tarkQ, sots-a goqd lý9rsem.in-

W Laayd y tie C4zacian
Tl;' !acs-cccsfîîl coîsspatiter-À
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reviveil asrevrs-alls 1he,
j'eaVer U-lts, lontSavSîhs
Scythies, inointed, and mioney.

Severat gCntiemen (if distinction%
ioliourecd thie Fair withi tlieir atten-

dance, eînung whom %wc netived the
C<»anissary General, lis brotlu r, M'
*1'îrquatid, tately arrived from ng
Iano, Maj. 1-uxiey, AMr. De St. Oirq,
a&v. &-c. 'fhcy seeîned rnuch àmruei
ziii ,r.itifieil wùth tic 'orts oftixe day.

IJPPEM CANADA.

IIaOCK.
Octca'r 10.

We bad lic grcat pieastire or atten-
dim, on Mledine'day last, le remoaval
If l e mortal reinin of îVAjoPa G 1rN-

Pii¶ ISAA 1s.1cgOCî, and Iliose of
hisd<kccased Aià-deýCamlpý LttuTiN-
AWT COLOeIEL M'Do,.4Faa, frei Fort
George te the Mollument at Qucens.

'171P day ws; retnarizably fine-Thle
îyeysons w~ho, attended te psy this last tri-
bule of respect te tlieîr inemnor;es,.Iigll-
]y* respectable andl numerow;. T)icre
coula not bc less than 10,000 persons

Ilus Exceliency, major IE X -En-.
sigîsitln Colon Fý0ter, cof'-
fin, and Fiîzgibbon appeared on the
grouind haif an lueur before the ploces-
sien meoved fromn Fort George.

Vn a silver plate on the id cf tle
t3corral's coffin was engraved

~Hère lie the reinains cf a brave
and virtuous hero,

Mi30P. GsI;a.&t sin ISAAC BPocr,
'commandàer f <ha British Forces,

Ansd President administering
the Governinent cf Upper Canada,

sdîe fel w'hen glcriously engagilig the
,enomies of hiscouintry,

~trili lient cf tue Flanlz- Coînpanie,
of the 49t Reginient,

i thue Town of Qucensiten,
on thé' inorlhig-of the 1 StI Oct. 1812,

Aged 4.9- years.
13 : . GLEcGG, A. Il. D.

TIc r7snains of' the late
Major GreQn Siur'Pase l3rock, . E

rcniovedl frein Fort George ie this
.vanit on the l2tll'Oct 1821.

VUPc» a similar plate n *n the lid of
the Aid-df.kamp's(7offin, %v'as eigravt.d:

Pres'illeal A sd-dec.-amp tc the lie
Majoîr Genier.il Brock,

nedird on the l4flz Oct. 1812,
of %votinds re'-vl lin action theday litfore,

Aged 25 yenr-s."
About the heur of 10 o'clock tlhc

l't nnd 4tlu Reginients cf Lincoii mi-
linla, wcere forn cd in lines, 40 yards
apart, tut Fort GiLorge-. Witliin the
lines, was a -guiaril cf henottr, consistin g
ocf counpany oCdle 7Gsh Regiment. -
On tie hiearse bcbng byouiglt out cf the
Fort, tlie guard presented arias, and
tlue Royal Artillery fired a salute cf l9
Guinq.

he procession mortil in the follow-
ing Ortler :

Captain Browin, a7î1î Regiunent.
Grenadiers, of 76th Regimeat.

B3and ol q.
Right Wing of 76îsi Regiment.

Eiaae Swarie, Fsq.
TH~ H 1E A US 8E,'

Prawx hy four black Horses.
Colonel Givens of the Chief Mour-

West York Militia, n ler.
Colonel ])ocnald M'Doell, Lt. Col.
Durican Dv'Donell, aud Cuupt. Wilkin-
son cf <lue Glongary, Regiment lin full
uiiiioyrm, Supporters to thue Clîief Moui..
suer.

Comuriss-,iorQrs for flie Monument.
Gentlemen-cf the Pres.

Mertu-ors cf the House of -Asembly/i
illemliers oftlîe Lcgislatiie Côtnucit.
siierifut, Coroneuiv& Magistmrtes.
Oflicers sif the Array and Naey,

on hiftyIy. -
Heads cf Public DM'partraents.

Juudgmosf tlue Curt of K~gBenck
oclr f tlhe Executivt CounuvL.'

His Exeleny Sii Peregi-e Illaffland,
. . atid'suif;e. . 1

iColàyels Wàrc1low and Tueonuo-d.
Left Wing,,bf. the '16t1 Regimeuis.ý
Ofi1eerg of.tbe West- York; milfii-n-
der die con'msind' of Ét.- Côl.Bal

Càptfits G,>orge Denistin- cf the York

Officers cf thec Rast York, MirItda under
thue cmmarud if L. Col. He'ward.

Colonel John Béecrly. Robinsous ancl
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.NI.jor ltideb,îlr.;t of the~ 2ý
- Bat York 41iîitia.

C,u'-. Uass.4r Ablonat-ghs, Beilig
Tehanogarenie, 1 L>îiuf'ï
Tuwaserake, Of ecti
Sk-aventakaeli, trille
'Ihatotatro, fromn the
iCagînake, tlve ni-

TYeyotlàorewgein,J tions.
Captai»n v'i rý;eutetlatit ButtQLI,

MarkIaam Cavaslry.
Cfiî.onel amsCrooks,

1indlay, anid Dr.
la»> jiton,

CuloneL lirnoran<l Dr. Cornish,
Oford NMilitia,

530 gentlesren on lorse>aek.
285 Carriagt>s, Gigts, andc ple'siîre
Naggons, <'llel wvith well-tirt-sst!d Isiezs

arnd géentlemen.
'flie pedtstrians were numieronis.
The procession tîsccndedl the mnoun-

tain iO 1-uinutes after two o'clock, and
rnirlmed tlîrotigl ztlanie, foriiied hy the
2(1 and 3ài Regimacnts of Lincohui Miii-
tia, to the inoritrent.

Upon the bodies hngtalen frorni
the 1îearie, and dleposited iii the va:mIt
within the m>onumecnt, the gliard Pre-

*sented anrms, aud the Artillery lposfed on
tue4-lighsfrcda salute of 19 gssns.

«We have %vittie-sed inany fanera[
prooesitkis,ýàud neyer- saw one t1uit

.1-ag Wniducted WiLli more decoruas or
irolcemnnity. Thle officers and privates
of 4uke Une and militia deserve great

pVraise ror tbeir exeriplary conduct on
titis iX3Cnllorable occasion; as do the
.4suxesosis, Yeomen 'and Genotlemens
.who,.attended from irarjous parts of
"tis l?,roviflce, , a;14 Paruticularly t)ee

ý,entlgmen f'roin ,euffalo and Lewis-.
~ton.

.Tihe: CourU> Regim-ent.of Lincoln
ijýiitý ,comminded' by Col. Rliwert
Npdi.es, 'tsppeared to great advanwige.
i Te Officer were welI. equip,ped, tiie
mqn~ perfbrrmed their evolutions mn a

ini4nuer Lhav woulddo credlit wo a rogi-
.ment ce the line.

'Aîxiogsc. isenuerouqçGenitlemt
ýjn thçý propession, wephsb.erved tIîai Oli
Vetereoy Lieut. , iMclDàugal1 of - lis

- sessSth -or -King% - Regilnent,
wfmo like a hravi: Rnd loyal mîail, canie

feua Saiidvich tu attenid the re-initer-
ienLt.

Wiàen the procession ascendled thie
ieiethtq the speculae W.1,; grandà R4uî

ibnong 'lie virw froi tie intIlnn-
ment iï i elightful and nîagni.iceuît aq

'any in the svorid.

NOVA OT.
f7d..Pr st. ' ,.fll r

A rielh bedt of iron ore, yieldiimg
75 per ccent. lî.t recently b:'en ilsco-
vered in Nova-Scotia, or tle Bay or
Funday, and as caal exJists in
greatabaln~ce ii the immcdiate vi-
cinity, it cav lbc svorked te great adt-
vanitasgi. Some gentlemen from B3os-.
ton Ar1s 210%v in treaty for t7ze purcliase
cf the mines, or tu bc ccncerned in
carryi>lg thensi into operation.

NXavrieiber I O.
Vie understarni dm-at a but is to 1bo

bnîngbit forvard aL the eîuu es
ofthOe flouse of Assembly to place
die ilirelt Schools in the country
111>011 a pClimmen1tŽi eatablisllmeris.
leronul the Lknoledige wve are in pos-
session of on, tbis subject, we fléel con-
vinced it Lucre are errors 'Ž,f an im,
portalit nature in the existig syste.
'[lic metihoii ,eiierally adoptcd i» hOn
c-untry is, tu prefer n teachier, wvbo
wiIl engage to edtscate the children of
a neçiglibourhiood at' Oie lowest nte.
In tOtiç way a class of persons are elm-
ploye, , whio have neliher tite ability,
nor tie inclination tu do justice te the
cliildIreniinuder tleir çlerk -. d to
wlnlîl that; as,. la maiiy instances, their

engagement is Lut for six tuout.hs; the
cliidreni lose in tihe snrrmr: ait- recol-
lecti >on of tise le;SOUja of the pat %vin
ter. ;The 1I&gis1atuye lias the power
cf ending t1hîs, and *by a liberai and
Steadly appropriation înay ensure useful
e-itablisnentç, in every seulement in
in the province.-We hope, thse matter
*Wii bc ze 'a1cu-iy takel 'up as it has
been often discassed btit reimains yug
as unsettde-d as ever. . P.duîation millt
b2 forced (iiisaeeatr, upiontlue
people, for. the san>e reasoxn itiat a
tca Ccr zeptisanurellin te, bis task ;
for. iuianiy Parents ulthovghi perfectly
sie te hear Oiîe expense of iiistructitg

thîcir ofrprilig, 1..ave % ery littie. knov.

Culoni(il Journal.
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ledge of the advttages wliiclî 'wolda
attend it.-

Sorne governinents have gone se far
ns ta oblige their subjecta ta have theii
children properly taiflt; but at al
events the ruhing powvers shîould have a
control and mnanagement, sufficiont to
prevexit the growvt of i'reflicieîît teach-

NEW BRUNSWICK.
FRPDPRJCTOX, Atig. 29.

lis Excellcncy 'Major-Genieral Sir
flew,Âau DoUGLAS, having been rip.

,,pointed Lieut-Governor of the Pro-
vince of Newv brunswick, arrived hast
inight at Fredericton, and camne tiia
day at twelve o'clock te UIl Council
Cliamixer, where his Commission being
re'jd, he took thectnquai Oashs, and as-
suineil the Administration of the Go-
veriinent.
*Immediritely upon Ilis rExcelicncy's

inauguration, the folewing Addresl.,
froin the Magistrates and principal In-
habitants ils the town of Fredericton
and its Vicinity, was presented -
J'o Iris Beacencey Major General Sir

IIOWASlfl Douarsse, ilaroret, Limi-
tcnana- Governor eiel C&in7nander-ifl-
Chief tf he Province of NTeit Bruns-
wick, s-c, cxc. c.ý-.

The humble Address of thse Magiq-
tristes and Principal Iiihtbitants i
tIse 'Iivrî of Fredericton anid its výi-

May il pIcIa&e yosir ricilleticy.
Witb great and sincere respect Wo

bee permission to approacli your E-
celhency, vsith a tender of ourheartfelt
congratulatidns on your safe arrival
wvids yen? Lady dild Family, into the
Province- ovsir wlJcrh osir mhost gracilis
Severeign lbas appointed your Excel-
lency te rulis.

WVith ilie utmest, gratitude te Mis
Majesty, for tie numeroui favtitira
conferrédl on this distant part of bis
Empire; s#e cannotlielIp expressoifar

* bigi senqe of tbis additional and par-
ticulâe instance of -his Majesty's regard
for this 1Provitce, ini selecing, as Mis
Riayal Reprèséntative, a Gentlemiani,
'ishose ver:y high.character, leiives us t0
expeet with conêidehce, thse Èrèatëst lie-
nilits froni bit wise asud prudeiitf admi-
nistràtion.

In tLii sentimeent, frnon the opportui-
nities afforded us, since your Excellen-
cyr's appointment bas beèn announced,
we have un hestation in saying, ive ex .
press th,? united opinion of the Pro-
vince.

'MTe hîeg leave te add our ardent
wi6hes Unis your FExcellency snay long
continue in the posession of your hîigh
office, and prove to bie a real blessing
te a People, whom we trust your Ex-
cellency wilI ever find trtily gmasetut
for benellts ceuferred, and vho wil
cever yield te amy part of his Majes..
ty's widely extended D)omnions, ins
Loyalty te their l>eloved Sovereigti, find
the strongesu attiuchulwnt te the British
Constitutioni.

In behialf of Ille Magistrates anîd
principti inhîshtlitants.

(Signeti) T. WETMORB.
F-redericfi, N. R?. 4ug. 2, 1824.

Te whicli his Excellency -ças mtobl
graciou4ly -pleiLed to ruake -the fol-
Ioiwing reply -

Tu the j1fagistratet and Principal 1Inha-
b;tants in the Town cf F-etIM~ctoiz,
and i1s Viciruity.

T s'eceivc with snuch satisfactioni,
yonr congratulations on sny arrîvtA,
Wlth tny Fasnily, iute this Pr»vlnce,
ovèr %thich it lias pleased out ymest gvfs-
tiens Soves-cigo te appoint ine te ±siiè.

'ie terras in wlsich you été pleosed
te éeçpress yeur satisfàctitbn et thÎt sup.
poiiitnent, ànd the éxp9ectatibns which
whit-h ye ouapea te entertaln as te thi
efet of niy administration, sceni, te,
xny ihward iëertsdiousness of itîablity
te réalise thse bopes whli paY~ial rè-
port lias indusced you te tor*a, te iak*e
more formidable thte obligations ivii

h ave just, wihces titlitioiali solern-
nlty, oegnâ~acted, But in a sttraigbt-

course; eonfiding in thse aible édirice atud
coûnqel of those Heonorable Guthtle-
mess i whose pi-esence 1 bavé. Contraet-
cd that obligation ; aisd reling t thse
stupport of Ëil rànirs 'of tisis ekééllent
and loyal people, T proceedi, féatlÉdshy,
te do rny best ib redeetu those oblig.É-
tiens, and te disappôiat as litilèé 9 pos-
sible your hepes.
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Simnilar Addresses have also been
presented to Ilis Excelleticy by the
Clergymen of thte United Church of
England and Irel&snd, and by the Mi-
nisters and EIders of the Chii-ch of
Scotland: a c(>nvincing proof of the
popularity of the appointmient of His
Exec»llonc amnong the people of New
Brunswick.

PRINCE EDWARD'SIS N.
Octubcr 23.

ArrL'al of Iris Fý,eelleicy V/ie Lieut.
Governor.

With feelings of lively satisfaction1
we have to congratulate our readers on
the arrivai of lais Excellency Colonel
RRADY, to asýiure the Govcrnmnent of
of tlýs Island. Ile arrived bure early
on Trbursday rnorning in the brie John
from Bristol, after a passage of 28
davs. lis Excellency landed on
Thursday at il o'clock, under a salute
fromn the vessel and George's Battcry.
Hle was loudly cheered on landing by
a great concourse of spectators, and
was receivcd on the WVharf by a guard
of the Slst Regt. and a number of the
xnost respectable inhabitants. lis Ex-
cellency then proceeded to the Bar-
recks, the residcnce of the late Goverr,-
or, whîere lie was received bv hirm and

A UC t'ST.
At Qtnsbec, on Friday last, at his

bouse± on the St. Lewis Road, the Lady
of J. C. Fishser, Esqr. of a son, who
d.ied sbortly afler its birth.-~At }ig
ston, (U. C.) Mrs. J. WV. Armstrong,
of a D;ttgliter.....At York, upper
Canada, on th&e 1 thi July, the Lady of
Brevet Major I>owell, 7(ith Ilegt. of a
Son.-.At Tfhree-Rivers, on Sunday,
Ath inst. Mrà. Hl. F. Hughes, of a
D[aughter....On Saturday the 2Ist
ý4rs. Jacob De Witt or a Son.-..On
the 26th uit. àlrq. Fred. Croesland, of
a Da-ughter..-On the 2Gth uit. Mjrs.
Dr. itou, of a Son.-..At Quebec, on
Sonday latI, Mrs. Jas. Gibb, of a Son.
-- On Sunday last, 29th Augt. Mra.
Dr. Selby, of a Som.

?e65

the Memnbers of M&s Majesty'a SCoun.
cil. About hn hOur afteriwards ihe
guns of the garrison announced thal
His Excellency had taken the oaths cri
Office. In the evening the towl
was very generally illumilned mwhich
had a very brilliant and pleasing eff7ect,
and we are happy te observe that on~
this occasion, vvlien the inhabitanês
seemned to, give a loose to their joy, we
d;d flot hear of a single inistance cf tus.
mult or disorder. On the contrary
this ebullition of the publie feeling,
while conducted with much spirit and
cheerfulrîess, was tempered throughout
with a degree of decoruin, regularity
and good sense, highly creditahie te aU
classes of the inhabitants.

Yesterday at two o'clok Ilis Excel.
lency lield a Levee at the Court House,
when the magistrates, mnilitia officers,
4.c. together with several other geutle.
men wcre introduced.

A requisition has heen sent to the
Sheriff, to cail a Public M4eeting cf
the inhabitants for the parpose of voý.
ting a congratulatory addres3 to Hi&
Excellency on this arrivaI. The She.-
rif lias accordingly given public no.
tice that he has appominted Xonday
next thje 25t1s inst. at 2, o'clock after.
noon for said meeting, te take place ag
the Court House.

ID1R T HE.

On1 Wednesday mnorning 8tjh. l
lady of Willian Einghamn, Esqr. of a
Daugte...On Thursday last, Mra.
Rocheblave, of a Son.-..On the sarne
day, Mrs. Lacroix, of a Son.-,..At
Quebec, on the 5th instant, Mms T..
A. Stayner, of a Soni....At the aime
place and same day, >Ira. Sa%, cf a
Son.-...At Kingston, on the 1 1(h mst.,

Mr.H. C. lhompson, of a Son.-.,.
At Tlîree Rivera, on the l4tb ins4
Mrs. S. Benjamin, of a o.nA
Quebec, on the 13î.b instante the I4ady,
of Cýapt. Parker, D. A. Q. M. Geix.
of a so'û.-..On $atsurday last 2.5t.14
Mra. David Stansfield, of a Son.0...bu.
Thursday las ' t thé 3Oth $eptemb.a,
Mzm. R. L. Mcrroghe of a Son.

30
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Yeriterday rnorning, October lst, at
Woodlands, the Lady of George Gre-
gory, Eýqr. of Twin Daughter.On
the 5tls instant, the Rev. Mrs. Hugli
Urqubrrt, of a Son.-.In this City, on
Tuesday lastthe Sth, Mrs. N. Bethu ne,
of a Son.-.At Cornw all, on the 2d irsst.
the Lady of the Rev. S. J. Mountain,
et a Son.-...On Tuesday thc l2th inst.
Mrs. Henry Mackenzie, of aSo.

At Quebec, ons Tuesday 12¶h, 1sihe Lii-ýy
cf Dr. llugh Caldwell, of a So_~
In this City on Friday 22d, the Lady
of Hugues Hency, Esqr. of a Daugh-
ter.

NOVY"ttt2E1t.
ln thiç Citv, on the 4th inst., Mrs.

Farle>', of a DaugIiter.
n CM lBER.

On the 7th, Mrs. John Torran.cz, of
a Daughtt'r.

MX. AU 11 E G Z

A VG tST.
At Plan.aigenet, District cf

Ilttawa, U. C. on the 3d of August,
by the Rev. Mr. Roupe, James 'Molloy,
Esqr. to Miss Catharine, eldest daug-
ter of John Chesser, Esqr. ail of the
former place.-...On thse 3lst uit. in
Christ Church, Fredericton, by tise
Rev. George Best, lMajor James
M'Nair, of' tlie 52d llegt. Light In-
fantry, to Eleanor, third dastghter cf
the Rîght Reverend tise Lord Bishiop
of Nova-Scotia.-..On the l8th uIt. J.
0. Arcand, Esq. Surveyor, and late
M. F. P. te Margaret, eidcst dauigh-
ter of P. B. Pelisa;ier dit Laf'euillade,
Esqr. both of St. Michel d'Yamaska.

-...At Kingson, Louis Leffissan, iateiy
of the 6Oth Regt. to MaI-ry Bell, of that
place.-.~At Bath, in England, on ttsc
629th Jssiy, C. R. Ogden, Emqr. His
]Majesty's Soli citor- G encrai for Lower
Canada; to Mary, daugister of Genl.
coffin.

SE"TEMEErl.
At Niagara, on the 5th mast., Daniel

M'Dougal, Esqr. te Miss H. M'Nabb,
dasaghter of the late Mr. John M'Nabb,
of Grantham.

OcTrOBER.

At Quebec, on the 1Oth mast., by
the Rev. Dr. Mountain, John Lo)troph
Mersh, Esqr. of Wakefield, New-
Brunswick, to Miss Sophia M. Beck--
with, of Kingston, U. C.-..On Thoura-
day lest af J3eauport, by the Rev. J.
L. Mille, D. D. Chaplain te thse For-
me, Lieuit.-Col. J. P. Hawkins, C. B.

68th Light Infantry comsxanding the
Garrison of Qoebec, to Bellarnira,
fourtis daughter of Lieset.-CoI. Ralph

Ciore, Orânnrce Storckeeptr.....Cn
Icrl 'M \r. Leon P. Ledur, to

\ia fle~ Soph e, eldcst daigi~cer of
Mtr. Jean Decaryv, ail cf' Cote des Nei-
gcs.....At l'sontoon Mcnday
last, ln' the Recsd. :Ulr. Roy, Titisstlee
Fr;inchere, Esqr. Mecrclsant nt Pointe
Oliver, to Louise Entgeniie Eleonore,
2d datiglter cf Joseph Edouard Far-
ribrsult, Esqr. N. P..-At Erck'ville,
on the l7sh instant, Mr. Wmn. Pueli,
Juir. to Miss Deborah Clark, bath cf
tîsat place..-At WVilliami llenry, on
(lie l7tli instant, Mr. Wmn. Skakel of
Montreal, to Miss 'Marence Ruilo of
Bertliier....On the 2îth of October,
at Champlain, Mr. F. H. Andrews,
MNaster of the School sst Williamn
Hcenry, to Miss E. Marsden, late As-
sistant Teachier et the Ladies Setuinary
of the sarne place.-..At Bath, on
Tishursday the 14t.h mast., M~r. E. H.
Ilardy cf Kingston, to Miss Ano
Vroiran, of Erncsto'vrs.-At the same
place, on the 2ist inst., Mr. Micajah
Purdy of Kingston, to Miss Elizabeth
Dunhani, cf Ernest Tovn.-On tl;.e
I7th inst., Mr. Wm. 1. Frankrite, ta
Miss Sarali Tuttle, both of ErneSt
Town.-.~On the 15th inst., John Mc
Gili, Esqr. merclsant, to Miss Christi-
ana Snider, bath of Gainsborough, 1.5
C.-At Quebec on thse 26sh mut.,
Charles E. Casgrain, Esqr. Attorney,
to Misa Eliza Baby, daughser of the
Hon. James Baby, of York, U1. C.
-..On Saturday SIst. Richard WAt.

kins, Esqr. Merchant, to Jane Buchs-
anan, niece of James Miliar, Esqr. of
this ciy. A St. Armsand, on the 3ist
Oct. by the 11ev. Mr. RIeid, Mr. S=55-
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ua! Il. Bat Iow, lâerchant, of St. AI-
bane, to Miss R~. Eccleï, daugh:es- of
Capt. Eceles....At Niagmra, otn the
16th uît. 'honias MeNaxnara, Esqlr.
Rate Purser in Blis Majesty's Navy, te
Miss Nancy Henry, both of that Town.

2<OVLrmaz.
At Brockville, on thse 7th instant,

Daniel Jones, Esq, J3arrister at Law,
ta 'Miss M. Alorris, dangh er of the
late Alexander Morris, Esq. of Eliza-
bethtown, and forrnerly of Paisley.
&otland......Marniage Extraordînary.-
On] the Ist instant, et Richmiond, U.
C. the Revd. John Byrne, Rector of
that place, aged 84 yesrs, to Miss Ann,
ilaughter of Mr. Eyneuf, late Scliooi
Master of Richmnond, in the 12th year
of ber age ! !-.At Quebee, on Wed-
nesdy last, Mr. George Corbet,*eldest
eon of Patrick Corbett, Eâq. Town-
Mrajor of Kingston, te Miss (ilasgow,
daugher of the lae maj. gen. Glasgow,
Koyal Artilery.....On the 601î inst.
by the Rev. Henry Esson, Mr. John
Farrester, to Miss Helea Dick, bot-h
of this city. -...At Bath on thbe 30ffh u It.
by thse Revd. J. Stowughton, Mr. Wrn.
Faitneld t-o Misa Elizabeth Stone, botl
of Ernest towii...On thse 3d inst. hy
the Revd. Arclideacon St-tar; Mr.
John W1,ooIte, to Miss Mary Ca'verly,
both of t"s townasixp of linstoOn
eWp l3th i nst. in titis city, by die Rez.

jolhn Bethoute, M.J. Greece, son of
Mr. J. V. Greece, Esq, of Chathainr,
t-o Miss Elisaleth, elde-it dangliter of~
Mr. Ri£riad Porteous of this city.-..
A: Quebee, on t-be St-b ittst. by the
Rev. D. Harkness, Cspt. James Dan-
vidson, of Richmond-, U. C. ta Miss
Eliza Davidson, of thbe sanie place.-..
ln Augutsta, on t-be 9th inst. MsNl. Johin
Dnu&all, inerchant, of IIollowelI, te
J3etsey, daughter o? David Breaken-
ridge, Esq. of thse former place.-...At
fleauport near Quehsc, on Tuesday Lt
by tise Rer. Mr. Griitier, Mr. H{enry
Madden to Miss Marraret O'Hara-
neice to Win. St-uart, Esq. Surgeon to
the Forces_..,On Tbursday evenling,
the 25th inst. by t-be Rer. H. Etzo,,
David l andyside, Esq. to 'Miss M'e-
linda Adams, bot-h o? ibis City.

On Thursday t-le 2d, inst. by tise
Rev. John Bethune, John Macdonell.
Esq. t-o Miss Susan Holmes.-Oti
the 21-,t inst. by the Rev. thbe Arsi-
I leacon of' Quebec, Noah Freer, Esq,
Capi.. on te balt'-pay o? thbe lat-eN. B.
Fenci?)le Inf*antry, and Cashier or' thbe
Qaeb-c Bank, te Margaret Maria Dou-
glas, youngest daýughter oft-be late Jolin
MXackee Anidersoni; Esq. o? Baltimore,
and niece oî P. Van Court-and, Esq

D.-.-Ms:e-C-x~.in t-be Canada.*

,DEATusi
ÀLUOUsS.;

Ai-bis residenSein Halfiama, (U.
CQ) en t-he 1 &fr rerestiy regretted. Da-

vid mc-regor,. liegers, ýEsq. agea M3
r-eaMý.At York, on the 29th ult thbe
Honormbe Thon=s Seeu, laie Chier
justice of Upper Caraa.On tise 3d
iat. Mr. Gsorge SaMder of t-he St.
Antoine Subozbs.---At Quelsee, on thse
2 91a UIt. Mrs. Bridget Edge, r/zfe of
Air. Gararge Edge,. Of R~ichmond, U.
C..Aged,àO yeams-.At Bea-aport, ons
&reday lmat, after a severe îUraes of
thme ehs, 1&. ŽJsrcissus ipanez,.st-.

do.e.Nici1~Collegei=o atie-laie
NaWige- Panae of Mrn*real, aged 19
Yevs- .. S= ueday' Mr; Wo.ltr Waleh,

of Quebec..-.&t- Saalanges, on thbe
1Ifi 'insta-t, -Pautl Laroux; of t-bat
place ;-his deat-h vtu occastioned by a
fa out oî bis oert ina rl'urning froru
the Casc-ades t-o bis bouse._At St.
M-Nichel d'Yaamsnska, on tise xnorning
Of Sat-erday' theS3Is t.I aler a Ung..
ering fliness, t-ie Revesend Irierre
Gibert, Curate of tliat pbice. This Pw..
ves-endgentleman, who vras a native'bf
Normandy, hia& been-e)~t Gpti-
triate hinis;eifin thse carlIy peiiod o? the
French Revolution, nisen ahusost nil
his-brethrèn*of tbUs Clergy irer éxpe]-
led fiSm Frate.- -Hîý'had-been for
abouit-thrty years previously t-o hia do-.
cffle aninlahit-ani -of Canada *wlat
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il'-wa- hoid ils (-1tiiufttionu nut isivrelv Aralinise:t N. IV. Ledgcrro ut lPhf. .iIle
hv thuo 'A bu 1hdd tire*nps~ utb- %va-. at native 'à utheio tI' -crchert's,
lougs ng to blis uwn ýijsrcb, 'but thse in Lowcr Casîsata, of' which fils fisther,

an-.v-isty and cubeerfulne2is of bis ma-- a naitive of' Fransce, had booms Re'au.
our, e kil1duQý's of .his -disposition, NJia mernurv failed isan nitcli lefhre,

-ind his freeloin froim illihcrM prLju- bsis deaîb. 'It is supposed he. 1siri beers
(lico, n'saseno uii respected by 41 ycars in the luidian Couiitmy, tileugh
pr'rscxisoluvery rc4lilospsruaaion.- ho (lied very puor.--~At. York, oms' thse-
At 1Boucherville, tin tLe evening of 1.51h uit. Ermna- Straclian,.Dnugbster
1Ériday the '2Oiis msS. sîged 721; Franois uf, thei. Iton. ttts<i' Rev. Dr. Strlebati;

Vier Esq. forineriy, durimg tvwo t.es- ape.d 3 monflba and ýý9
son5, one of the representatives for te Niaguam., on ilie 301h tilt. Mr. Ed. 0..
county of Kent, in this District.-At Guodson, aged 33 or...A saine
Osaiabruck, on Mdnday the 26th uit. pince, on ise 2bth, Mir. John 2\' Ewell,
Martisa, consort of Capt. William mgd45 yor..nthe 1.5tb lustalit,
B3rown, in tie SStls year of lier age. John Il. Haniits:n soi: of Chas. Ha-
'l'ie circuirnstances atendant on the suiilton of S. Ann's Subtirb, agoi 4.

doohti of titis lady, xvere truiy alarmizig years and -4 montba. Tise Parents ot'
eaitd calatitous;'.while walking in, her thle dece.-sedthink it a duty iucurinThett
g.irden,. a violent hurricane arose, she on thesu to inform the publiic thit tlsè
rushs'd towards the arijnining barn for chilti calne by lus death tbrough theo
alielter, %shlds %vas almost imméediaîely viciouisness of1wo issrger boys, WIQ ilu'
bio-wn down anti sheinstarstiy kilied.. lininaniy tlirt.-t a sharp- pointe-d stick
Qu the.evenirsg of Saturday st, at issto iss mouthi, and v~ounded Jtiin in
Ciark's Cottage, atter a painful illness such a inauner, that be expircd isf *1111.
of eight montbs, borne with cliristian greatest tlistrcssç.....n his passag tôV
fo'titude, Sophia Jacobina, dauighter of Qus'bec in the Ship) Recovery, .Froià

-Spence, iEsq. of the I'olible. Hud- Londun, i7sh Sept. last, Mr. Rtidwr'd
son Bay Comtpany, andi Consort of Dailoi', Junr. ageti 21 vears, 06àt,
John Clark, Esq. of the same comîns- son orf M1sr. Dallow of' 'Qiibec.

ny- s w*eek', la the Toviship of -At IIa-lifar, on stbe 6th' Oct. iiitÉ
Kingetoib, Mr. DaniU4 Ioiiswes.-~On 65th yeai of bis .sige, 'h'ilip Dun3)ac
the 3Is Augsst, 1\r. Fraacis. Ilisot, resq, Estir. late Coliector of' ITit :àa-
forsaerly of Quebee. jesty's Custoins at Cape ' --reton...A

SEs'rE.M1UFR. 1 - Cape St. Ignace, on the 22d Oct. ini
At Quebec, on the 14th inst. affer a the 82d year of bis age, C:taries Ri.-

painful iliness of three mweeks, mucit ven,, Elýr. Ti 11alifax papiers
regretteti by ail ber frientis, MIrs. Ann mention the deat1s, on thte 2'2d ult. of
Wiiiiapas, a- d 85 years, reiict of the- Colonel Joseph Frederick Wallet des
LIdo. juçge WVilliarns, ail of Giamos.. Beores;;i~ Letnn Goverrior o)f

gdiiiré;l'Wais.- Onh ltin Prince Edward IsIan&, andi. foramerly
Wd childbed, at.St. Chaies la Belle of, c.'pe-Breton, aged iO2_years.ý.He
A.iiaicè, Nsuv'e11e BLeauce, aged. 2 s.rbbyt' asepesn lob.

yýar's,'1i1ry "Arn*'Oens, wife of Mr. foec the revo4utiohary %var, madie or
Nïcbilâ Andrews, 'o Chicoutiai, asblssed la mnakiîùgaho survèys -of the

>Coasst of. New.Eiiglançl and *1%va..
OCTOBEar., Seotia,..and drew tlo.chartscosmosly

:oùSàtdayaat2à. 'ndrew Hays, calIli'.1',Hoind's Chpts;:wsiieare ntill
Eq'ZA'threé 'Rivera, on the 4b .leb)r uhnioros fht'<

ilst aged 40 Wis. Anderson, Esqrs>_..<esive .=d«,inLrmcate cQRSt...0t1«
uxiverall r~reted.~A IigauI, on ,- ýbursday the 2.Sth uit.-Captaifi'Jh

th'e 4th Oct. -Pass-lar-tozst,. ageti 75i Dcartiwoa of- York, U - C. . aged '10- t
years, a célebrate N. W. Voyageur, Lyears;-.At Isle Aux.- Noizt,.-JT4tt«et
-wlsoe»nea1 nae, ~sJoseph M,%archand, Alexander Jebb, eldést.qon
thpugh ca'iied Jo5eph Naspiette on. thse Keas,.Esqr. Royàs ùme tll%



;ageî 4, 'cars; and 8 m'd.....At Aiti.
gtu-as ù2. c'. on tht. or~n' t the
1:-th iiî,t. Olive.r Er'iJr. Son of
Ohv*r ",,verts !*sil. aiged 19 vctr>;
arter cndaring for I11 dayï, tins nity,
sev'ere diîtress of tiiesttz!t >rl.~
ite Gelieral 1lo01îital A:net se
bec, .n 1901i inst. Mîi. t Ie.ii, rolitt
of theo late J",; Filteau Evl. ftirt
Surgeon in ithe Frenc.h rn..A)
the 2Otlî inist. at Three River, Cee iii-
fint son, of' Mr. Soloanon lîeîîjaitii,
agedi two rnun01ths antd 'iix l..lr
on thne 3Oîh David David, i~.aged
6f. years, inaiiy yearsý a resIctble
ierchaiit of this iîv At iagarn,

on the 19tli tilt. Alex.-nder Garhier,
nmavoni, aged 701 years. lie wa% a na-
tive o? Scotianîl, and had rcsidt.d in
that place about thirty-five ver.,
At the saine place, andsanie diay, Mrs.
Lai.glinii, ani agcd %vidoýv, who felU in-
tu îte fire, and wva, %o inucili buria tliat
she lived only a law liours.--At Ginsi,-
buro', (saine district) on the l7th, Dv-.
Woodruff, in consisquenice of bruise;
receivcd at an unl'urtun;ae catabtrophe,
whichi took pince a feiv dayï previons
at the house of Mr.MGi t
Sandwich, (U. C.) (in thie ttil t., af-
ter a Iong and painifi.l iliness, agref 50
year-s, the Rtev. Richard Pullard, Itec-
ter of Sandwich, ccunitv of Fssex, Wes-
tern District.--lis reinama, at bis ae-
quesi, were interred ulider the chapel
of the Episcopal Church of Sakndwichi.
Ile was a native of £ng-land, andi lias
spent abouit 60 yearzs in diffèrent parta
o? Cana.d. He w.Ls Judge o? the
Court o? Probate, Registrar of Deeds,
a Justice o? the Pence, a 1%einher o?
the Land Board of Edta tien, and
Chaplain te the Ftirce-- at Ainhterts-
burg.-He %vas instrumental in get-
ting churches erected ini severai parts
o? that District, and ini proniotiing and
difl'usiag knolvledge.-.Onl the 2oîq
Sept at Lang Dates, ini the parias of
Airistable, Mrs. Isabella H-ogarth, at
the almost antideltivian tige o? 108

T ears, was attcnded to the gravc by no
tewer than 4,6 great grand cbildren

wbo unfeignedly larient the Ioss of

teitr ventrahile .âî'd iiiatrier-citil f.,re-

In tiis ('il, oni the' 50î1 isi., in tige
713î'i yenr of ins nCge, lînît e.od
E,,qtire. Il i.cnoiu to flIg rela-.
tion, and frienis ut' tii vvenexable cit-z-
Zt.tii, tbat lie sîîlýaiined w4h the ilnu,î
eretiiiary furttîtiule, durizig bever.ti
11ouluts, Ille inn-s, seule pain, anld suai
lie eepireti in 'lt ofiousis vi stuo
and the hainbà but firi -. aftdeiica
îvhiclx the intiris of hi% RsŽdeenier alonu
ctuld imî,1iire. lI %v tas a gooi lamreiic,
a s'sncere friend. hî,leto, Chie poujr,
ami eîlfying lîy lî;s prirale ri-sies.
.. t Irgettte-ii!, l).a'. 2>, Dir. feîan
Green, forîîîeily o? this city, gdci 7ûý

Oz) the I 2îl ilis., Mît-igarai Grant.
wire of' '*1l0111-t- Blaelkwnod, Es;q. 01t
this, ('il. 'l'le deatt otf Mrs. Black-
wouod is ai event ton deepiv interesting'
ta pasi- tîinheeded. It rarelgé happ.'tt.
ilhat the grave clusoser se Ûnîicls
oscteince, or thai ainong tige more un-
fortuna.te portion ni' ottr feluw crea-
tures, te poor ansi thse inifirm, tLe
struke of' <eath i so extensively, su
deeply feit. onîe princijtle, the 'spirit
o? Christianiisy, innnifesting itself' i i
humîbles piety and active benevoience,
seenied to guide ber conduct, andiiii-
pressed upon lier life, a character of'

cos whîe -it-h no oilier principle is
capable of piroduicing- part of îîlînio..t
ctsery day :01C îlevo:ed to the dutici of
active chîaritv and the unogsîenîaîiouu
kind msthe unweatrietl attentioni and
patient clseerfoîiss %vith vlich she
perfbrrnieu tbose duties, iiotunifrequeit.
Iv, us the ivrit-r fins îvitînessed, under
tie miost irksomne and revolting~ cir..
cillisiances, at once excited the admi-
ration, and engaged ste confidence oU
those n-ho n-cie the objeca of ht-r char-
ity. H-er surviving frit-mis, while they
deplore tie loss of one so estimable, are
flot vritbout consolation ; for stîougbi
the heart is indeed calious ihtieli neyer
grieves for the loss o? departed friends,
it îsiust bec no lss, t-allous to everv 'sur-
tuous feeling, if it never feasts on thz
mcmory of their dcpirted .-irtue
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